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T'''~ Irullli"l i, ,I""," . /1 ,,1 tI", (' 1<1 ul " , u~t!(,(1 illdi\idudli'Ill " h.t> "",,,,d il".I\, 
HlIl tI, (' hahil, .llld 1'"11('",, 0 1 th oug hl "hi ( I, d«OIllPdlli('d th(,1ll Ihe' Oil ill a 
"orld "I,i", (d ll 11 0 IOIl ~N "illl,I,,"d th e il (on'('qll(,II( ", 
Todd\" "olld h OIlP ill "hi(h ,dl ti,ill t!, <11'(' 1101 I'o"ihl(' , The {\Ill ('r i(dn 
1IIi1llid for 11. (' " higgPI ,,"d Iw IIN" IllL,,1 '011 ' (' d.1\ ('11(1. Th('r('lor('" i,dol1l, and 
h"Pllill(,", 100, d"C'1I ill 11, (' ('ri(H I 0 1 111.111 10 do IIi , h(',1 "ilh ti l(' lIlatC'riill, a l h,lI)d, 
B) lIIi, prill(iplp " p I", \(, (o ll , lall ti ) h(,,,11 gu ici ('d , 
Thi, hool< dol" 1101 pr('lplld 10 1)(' .1 hi , lor\ 0 1 (o ll "g(' lif" lor th(' pil,1 \(,M, 
\\ '(' do 1101 h (' li ('\(' Ih.Ii 11. ('1(' i, 11 0 u g lill (,", 110 (llI(·liI, 110 p('lIiIlC'''' and no (or-
Illpl ioll ill (o ll ('g(' or ('1,('"h('I'(,: Il (' ilh c r d o ,, (, h " li c \ (' 11,.11 Ih (' r('\('lillion of Ihi, 
pha,,' 0 1 our 1;1 (' "ill d ('\(· lo p 11,0'(' qUill ili ", "hi ( I, di , lill gu i,h Ih (' pe rson 01 ( lIlll1l'(" 
For thi ~ l'('d,O Il " (' hd\(' 'lIl'l'rt,,,,,d Ih o,,' CI" I1I(,lIt, ill ollr a"o( ia li o ll "hi ( h il l' (' 
1('" pmi ,,'" 0",1"" "IIi( I, op('rnlc 10 1<('('11 L" ' lI1illl al,,1 IlI'O\ ill( ial. 
11I,1 (' .ld , ,,1"' 1('\ (' 1 til('l (, h,b ,lppcal'l'<1 a gl'.l(ioll' c/ ('C' d , ,I ,ill«,),C all, 01 h ('n ll -
liflll "Hlmll(' r, ., (O llrdg('o ll' s pirit. I('/HI( iii 01 p"rpo,C', ci (' \ol " d '''lOlnl'"hip, " a l'lll 
IJi (, llddlip, tlll,lillling ,('"i(,,- til('l'(, "(' h.I\ (, '('<1l'{h,," rOI a Ilohl(' L '"inll' 11'01 
dilion , \\, ,, hopC' Ih'll tillollgh Ih C' \'"al" II,,, RIll) 111.1\ h('lp I1I cn a nrl " Olll('n 
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A ~ ,'\ ') llJiJOI 01 11,1' (',lccl11 .\l,d a ffcdioll ~\.hid, Ihe 
C ia" of J(lj; hca" for him . tid s \olume of 7/, (> Huh" 
i, dcdi(aled 10 Dr. '\;Ollll.ill E. ;"-kClure. Pre,idl'nl of 
II,,, Co ll e[(l' . \\ '1'. ill 1());. ,cpca l the tributc of I QI(): 
" Il c bore \\ iti,out ,1IHl'(, 11, (' (:(ralld o ld nnlll(' of (:(I'ntlc. 
1l1(ln. 
III ti l(' (l,l"roO lll alld oul. hc la u (:( ht u, Ihc hcaut- 01 
,implitil),. the' JH'n( e' of quiclllC". and the sa lidd ( li oll of 
, Irh in (:( for I'"c ll l' ll(c . 
\\'h c ll hc ,n id. "CoIII'!.!c i, for Ihe e"altntioll o r Ih c 
wholc ma n ." Ihe ull adorn cd slalcll, (' nl . ullcred with cl ar-
ity all d (olwi<lioll. (Olllmallded our attenlion. Our hop(' 
i th a t il may (olllmnlld the attention of s lI (ccedin (:( (:((,11 , 
Cl'a tion, or studenl s ~o Ihal l ' rsinus llll'n and woml'n lllily 
con tillu e to [(ro\\ ill Ihe spirit or thi s tl'aehill!.! and h(' 
nlOlded h y it s relle\\ in!.! slr(·ll!.!th. 
-IV allawaker- U t,derwood & U "derwood. 
NOR[\ IAN EGBERT i- lc CLU RE, Ph .D .. Litt.D. 
Prps ic/elli of Ursinus College 
• 
"\ ll.e hi,lon 01 l ' r,inu, 'o llea<, lhere 
dell( (' 01 Ihe (o'hi, l('nl e"Xcr("" of 
, , 
I ..... (" \1 -
,l( ,,,I"llli( 1.",1ilion" It i, in th(',,, tradilion, 
thclt lhe' Co II "a" lind, ih ,lrenalh , in lh ('ir main -
I(' .",n«' ib Iwrpo'", and in th eir opera lion ils 
1l1('tln ...... 
CoII""e ~ (on ..... ( I('n -
tiou" Iho.ouQh aoina \\01''', II , in,l.u<lion is de-
\ol"d 10 til(' "IT,,<lh(' d,,\(·loplll('nl of lh" in 
eli\ idu,tI p"''l)n.,lih, 
1l1any \'('£1 rs 
• 
, 
III 111\ \\ay 
. -
of li f(' .. , Th('r(' are such Illell on the faCLdt~ 
tod.)\" 
• 
Thollgh perhaps few ill nllmher. the~ s('1 
Iht' lon (' of Ih e in stitution and Ill ft l,,' it wl,,,t it is . 
Iler" "nd IhC'rc in th c s lud ent hody is found 
II,,, ",,,'n,,,t ,Iud('nt whose imprt' ss 011 olh"rs i, 
Illort' " ,/'11" Ih"n direct. Ili s gr('"lcsl u sduln('" 
10 ,oeidy lies in Ih e future rnt/wr 11,,," ill th(' 
pr(',('nl. 11 (' is gro\\ ing in th"t "holnrly Ira di -
lion \\ 11i( I, prizt's slow but ",,, Iur(' d('\ "lop l11('nl. 
\\ I,i, I, "" rifi( e , illl lllediate r('\\ .".ds for dislalll 




I I \lun E. P \I ~ ' I , 
Presidell / 
the Corporation 
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1030 IC) l' 
,~o6 H)P 
I () 2 j «))8 
I 01() I Q II 
IC)O() I C) II 
IQO:- 10 --). 
ItI)) ' 9 10 
IOfh 'C)IO 
O Il. l"O ll'I.\N E. ;-IcCLURE. a grndua t(' of th e Co ll ege in 
tll (, C lass of 19 13. and Profe so r 
of th e Eng l i, h Lnnguaqt' an d 
Litera ture s in c(' 192 . w as c l('d -
cd pr(', idcnt on Jun e 6 . 1936. li e 
>lI( (c('dcd Dr. Ccorqe L. Om -
,,'akC' , \\ hose rc sig" nation beca m e' 
e ff"cliv(' on .Jul y I . 1936. Dr. 
0 1( lu re . to g(' th er with Dr. I(ar l 
J. Il olz.l<l1('( hl. is th e ('cl itor o f a 
thr('('- \,olunH' ('dition of S ha l, (' s-
pea r('. 
VIC I - PIlI S IDJNT DON.\LD L IluI I I RI Cll 
Elccted Juh; 2 . 1936 
-lVatlamoker-U"dern'ood {51 U"dern ood 
PnLSlD1NT :"Oll'I.\N E . .\ IcCLl Rr 
E lcdcd Jun (' (). 1930 
M R. J)O:\ . \ Lj) L . I IEIYFERIC I I. ,,1.0 ",b qrndu,)t,·d Irol1l l ' r,inlJs in 1921 a ncl frolll 
Ya le Law S, hoo l in 1()21. "ih namcd \'i'(' -pr(',-
ident by th c Bourd of Dirc, lor, on Jul y 2. 193b. 
Il is c1utic' (, 11(onlp"" 11. (' IH"inc" unci finnn(ial 
Iransa<lion, 01 th " Co lI ('qc. ,) rcsponsibilih' for 
"hieh he i, qualili('d I,,· )('ilr' of cxpericn(c in 
C':xecuth e po ... ition:-.. 
Jl 
Frolll 1/", 
Address o· the President 
/),,/ill(>/(>(/ Sep lellli>er 1-;-. IfF/). ,/I 1/1" Opellillfl 
0/ tile Sixly se"elltl, ' \(Oc/(>III;' )'"or 
VI:I{Y sludcll i ill Ihi s ( 1"'1)('1 I"" li\ cd hi , le\\ \'CMs in .,n unl1i1PPY pNiod 
01 , \ "'Nic.,n hblo,\,. Th" !!ro\\in!!. pro'perous. hopelul , \m Ni(a of the 
\c"rS hcforc Il, c (~l'(,.,t \ \'.11' VOLI I"" c not Imo\\n. You 1"1\'c IOlO\\'n instead 
, 
tI,c ,,1)1101'111,,1" pro'perOt" \CMs tI,al lollo\\"d the \ Vi'lr .• ,"el "Iter th (,111 th(' dur" 
\('.11, 01 d('p,c,sion "nd diso,!!"niz"tio" .1I1d douhl of Ihe fuiur" Ih al \\e I, a\(> 
p.,"cd Ihrou!!h 1'0111 1021-\ to I (n(). 
Thcs(' dislre"in!! ~C.lI' thlOlI!!h \\I,i(h \\(' 1,.1\(' ju> t lla"cd ha\e tau!!ht Us 
mu(l, II .. 1l is !!ood .wel Illll( h tI,,,t i, h.,d . On" !!roup 01 our pcoplc. to put th t' 
"1<lttel \ cr~ hricll\. 1,,,, lo,t mll( I, of th (' good old "meri«lll 'pirit of ,turd) 'clf. 
rclid'l( c '"HI l'i !!h . I,,·arl (' d t our.l!!('. J\ llothC'l' !!roup 1, ,18 Ic,Hn('d to cst(,(,111 e(OIlOlll i( 
>('(urit~ ,lS th" gr('.,Ic,t !!ood th.1l Illell {an cnjo~ . Botl, !!roup, hme. to n \er~ 
!ircdl c,tcnt. lorgottcn ({'rI.lin \"lllC> in lidn!!-ha\ c for!!otten th e illl porlan ce 01 
the !!ood lifc of h"rd \\ ork. ,ell >"nili{e. hop"lul ,c lf re li .lI1( (' . Both !!roup' hme 
lo,t nHI{ I, 01 .,n ear li cr d,i(ll1. an o ldcr l<lilh in ,piritlla l ,.,lues . 1 nd it i> of this 
unhapp\ period Ih " t \OU ,1I'C Il, c prodllc". dnd il is ill this unhappy period that 
,ou nH"t li\(' . 
, 
You ha\c 1l0\\ {om(' to {ollc!!c \\ ith your ,I,nr" 0 1 you lhful ('nergy. Cll tlll"ia 'Ill , 
"nd hopefuln('". ) ou ha\(' (omc \\itl, more or Ic'> delinite idca" of \\hat (ollege 
{an do for )Oll. \\ ill, Illore or Ic" d('finit" idl'," of \\ hat ~ou intelld to do \\ hilc ill 
(ollegl' . \\ith more or 1('" dcfinilc idcas of \\hat ~ou ho p(' to h" in len ~(',IlS, in 
I\\{'nh ,('ar"l. 
Your pdrcnt>. ~our tC.1( 1,('1',. ~our Iri(,lld,. ~our readin!! I,m (' hclp"d you to 
form th('>e id""s, \\hi(/" \\/,('11",1' !!ood or had. \\illia rge iv determille )our future-
our future u,,,Iulnes-. ~our J'ulurc h"ppine". If thc,(' idcas aI''' \\I'Ollg. th ('y \\'ill 
do ~ou ill{al(uldhle harm . If Ihc~ arc >olllld. the\ (an dt lea,t start ~ou in the 
right dirc<lion . It i" imporl,,"l. I I, er(' for(' . to (onsiell'r , 'ery carefu lly \\ hat arc the 
real rCd'OIlS lor (Omillg to (ollcg('. and \\hat is th e ,eal seni(" that th(' Colle!!" (an 
pcrforlll in hclping each onc of \'ou to de\{,lo p from tI, e l<ind of per'OIl you are 
t oda~ illi o th" kind of per'on th"t ~ou \\ill 1)(' in 10)0. in 1060. 
" ' hat do ~ ou c'pee t (o lll' !!c 10 do for ~ ou? Do you cxpe<l (o ll ege to cnablt" 
you in tl' e fulur(' to Icad "n <,aw li fl'( Thl' good phy,i( ian. th l' good t('ae l1('r. thl.' 
good profe"ional mall-\\ h"te\er hi " profession-docs IlOt lead all ea,y life. For 
him . lOll !! ycars of hnrd work ar(' 11, (' prl'pdl'atioll for a life of heavy responsihi l iti('" 
of (arc, and hurd('n, .,nd ,ac rili(e, 11,.,1 Ih c I.,yman elo('s not a»umc. It may he 
n ri ( h nnd 'il ti >ryi nf.( life but il i, not all cas ' li fc-not n life for Ih e \\'<'a l, or th e 
illdoll'nl or th c >e if. indul ge nt. One of th l.' lundions of th e (0 1I ('ge is to h" lp a 
tud en t 10 ,«q uir(' 11,(' habi t of hard . (onscil'n ti o us. Ih orough wor"- th (' habil of 
unelC'l'lal' ing ( I, eerfu ll y a dirri(ult. uninviting ta sk and (arry in g it th rough 10 SU( ' 
(e"ful (omp lcl ion. ,\ nd tI, c (o ll ('!!e Illust Iwlp Ih e man of abi lit y to Icarn to carr~ 
Illorc than on" man 's burel('n nncl to r"garcl hi s rc>ponsihiliti('s as a sacreel trust. 
Do ) ou CXPC( t (o ll cgc to innc,,,l' ) our \\ age· earning po \\'('1' ? C o ll <,g(' \\'ill 
probahl , do tI, al. 13111 if you mCH sur(' su('(css by dollars. yo u will be unabl e 10 
Ill (',l ' urc Ihe wor lh of \\ ha l thc (o ll ('gc Iri (" 10 do . 
I h Hve 11('dl'd lI1 i1ny " "'Iher sny tI' il t hc cxp"cts co ll C'ge to mal,,, a gen tl cman 
of his 'Oil. y",. til e hoy Illav. it i, Iruc. mquirc , surfa«' po li s h: he md)' Icarn 1o 
1,,11, hc ll cr: hi s 1I1 ;1I111cr, Ill.1\' hc illlpro\·c<1. But Ih e rcnl n llrilHlt es th a t I11nl'e " 
]~ 
ge ntl e l1l a n I1lLl> t b e- hi s befo re he !!Ops to (o ll ege. ' illl pl e hone' t ~. honor. tl1(' dc> ire 
to d o a ma n 's \\ o rl, a nd to d o it we- II. th e- des ire to pi a)' fai r-a ll th i' m us t be 
d eve lo ped a t IlOlll e befo re a b oy e ntprs co ll ege. i \ nd . in pa>' ing. it Ill a), be rema rked 
th a t few boys go wro n g in co ll ege wh o ha ve not been \\ eak li ng> before en tering 
(o ll ege; th e idl e in ev itab ly seck th e id le, th e- v icious seek th e vi c io u s. III (o ll ege an d 
o ut s ide . 
Do yo u e>- pe( t (o lle!!e to a id yo u in Iil e by th e acq ui ,i li on of new fr iends and 
b y th e o pe nin g o f "ocia l o ppo rluniti es-by m a kin g. a th e- phra,e is. " he lp ful con -
tads"? \Vell . (o ll ege Ill ay d o th fl t. But . if yo u fi re \\ o rth yo ur sa lt. you \\ ill wish 
to s ta nd 0 11 vo ur 0 \\ n rcC' 1 a nd \\ i ll vo ur 0 \\ n \ yltV o n vo ur 0 \\' 11 Illcrit s. rat ll cr than ~ ~. " 
to d epe nd upo n th e a id o f acqunint a n(es mo re fo rlun a te sOda ll y and e(o nolll iea ll ) 
tll a n ) o u a rc. 
Do yo u expe( t (o llege to tra in )O U fo r a voca lion? Th e (o ll ege is. to a ( rtain 
" xte nt. a kind o f vo(a tio na l s( hoo l. O ne o f th e pro per fundi o ns of th e (o ll ege i, 
to pro vid e th e pre lilllin a ry educa ti on necessa ry fo r those \\ ho pl an to en ter th e 
so-ca ll ed lea rn ed prore s io ns-tpa( hin g . th e Illini strv. la \\ . medic ine. Bu t til e 
• 
prim a ry fun c tion o f th (' ( o ll ege-it s mos t impo rt nnt fun ( lio n-i , no t to m a l,e n 
teac her, il mini ster. a In\\ ye f . a ph ys ic ia ll. but to ma ke a (erta in I<ind of man. a 
ma n \\ 1. 0 kn o w s mo re 0 1 th e hi sto ry o f m il nldn d th a n he fin ds in the da il v paper. 
a ma n wll o i no t too (ompl e- te ly o f th e yea r 1930, n m a n wl lO ca n s('(' th p c ha nqinq 
prese nt af,!a in s t th c b ackf,! round o f th e pa, t. a mfl n w ho has ha d durin £! h i, years in 
(o ll ege til e- t illl P a nd th c d e ire a nd th e- ab ilit y to be(omc mo rl' o r le>s fam il iar 
\\ ith til e be -t that li as bee n th o u f,! ht a nd sa id in the PFiS t. a m a n w ho has ha d 
more th a n a noddin g il( qu ili nt a n(e with litera tu re- . philosophy. h b tory. a man w ho. 
III a \\ ord . is libera ll y pduta teci . 
:i: ... ., ::: 
In th c be ll e- r profe-" iona l " hoo ls th e illlPo rt a n(e o f tl.; < k ind of prep.Hation ;, 
re(ogllized mo re- a nd more . In til e good Illedi (a l >l hook fo r in , tance . thcrc i, d 
g ro win g te nde ncy to lay Ic>, emph ns is o n th c ca ndida te's pre parn tio n in thc" ien(c, 
a nd mo re cmph as is o n a pre para t io n th n t prov idcs b readth . bac kf,! round. and per-
spcc livc. r\ libera lly cduca ted (a ndid a te. evc n \\ ith il m in im um of ,dellee. i, 
liI<c ly to become a be lle r ph ys i(ia ll . a mo re use ful melllbpr o f soc ie ty . a li(I (c rt ai nl y 
a ha ppi e r ma n. th a ll a (and idate \\h o li as spe( in li zed enr l)' in hi s (o ll cg(' (oUrsc. 
to th e ex( lus io n o f th c mo rp libcm l s tudi e, . 
. ' . <. . ' . .:. .'. <. .'. -:-
Libe ra l culturc is not mere ly ro r Ii ou r, o f Ic i, ure . It prepare, a man for mu( I, 
mo re. It is e"e nti a ll y a sCdrch fo r s ta nda rd s o f e,(e llen(e. fo r s la nda rd, of s tra ig ht 
thi n ldn g. fo r the en joym cnt o f bcn ut y. fo r f,!ood a nd wi se li v in g. In , ho rl . it prppare, 
a m a n to li ve sn l1(' ly in a w o rld Ih nt 5('e m, fa r rro m sane. 
A f,! r"dua tc of U rs inus Co ll e\!p. Ihe n.-I ea m ed wl ln l Ih e Co ll ege I"" tried 10 
he lp him lea rn-i s no t 111 <'1",, 1), pre pa red 10 en m hi , li \' in g o r 10 e lll (' r n profe»iolla l 
stilOo l o r to spend hi , le iwre we ll. Il c has lea rn ed 10 appre( ia le e,«'· llenee ill 
m en a nd in id £' l\ s. to rccog'ni z(' g"C' lluin (' super iorit y \ \' h(" I"(,\'(, 1" it a p pears. li e li as 
lea rn ed to tud )' Ih e 111 0 1, . and to ,y mpdlhi 7.e w ill, it. b ut no t to fo llow it. li e h", 
learned to w o rl, ha rd n nd co ns( icnti o u , ly tow a rd a di , ta nt goa l. /-I e does no t 
lllC'asurc success hy doll a rs. li e is qu a l;lied a nd \\ illin \! 10 assum(' 1110re Ih an o ne 
ma n 's burde n . -II, ,, re' IHlIl s ibilili ('s th a i o\I"e hi , I,,'ca use o f hi s a bilit y and tmin in!! 
hp cO ll s idc rs as a , " (fcd trust. Il c ha- I('arlled to bri ng inlo h is 0\\ n li f(' Ih e gra«' 
n nd henul y a nd snn ity Ihat libera l ed u("nli on can brin \!. l \nd 11<' has Ih e feal" 01 
Ih e Lo rd . whi ( h i, til(' be!!i nnin g o f wi ,dom . 
ll rs inus Co ll ege c ,i s ls to dc\'(' lo p thi ' type of ma n. this Iypc of wOlllan. To 
Il c lp you in a ll poss ibl(' wn ys lo wa rd thi s gon l is til e dul y o f O UI" Fac ulh . find to 
til e pc rfo rm anc(' of Ihi s dul y w (' pl ed gp o ,~r <(' I\ e,. 
, 
R I ~ \ '. JOII:\ II. A 130;-'II1ERGI::R. DD .. LI..D. 
FOIIl/dl'r of 1llC? Co{(cgl' 
fJr(><ir/e l/ l I , 69 I "l90 
• 
1 /1' did 11 0 1 lear 10 {eope ,ecu -
ril" OI1c1 CO lli fori {or unc /wrled 
wildernesses. " \ Vi{[ing 10 accepl 
II'/w le(ler is Il l' mig/II bc ill lore. 
/,e s looeL read" 10 /ollow 1/, 1' palh 
of duly accolding 10 Goel's pur-
p ose CIS I/,i s ['(,CClI11C c{eor 10 /'im ." 
Ursinus College and Its Leaders 
T ' II ':: lo u ll clill /! of L ' r, illU ' Co ll e/!e \\ ,1S 11, <, hi s lo ri cR I e frec t o f a bitte r Ih eo lo/!-i(,, 1 (011 11'0\1'1',) 1)(' 1\\ 1'1'11 II, ,, h iU h a llel 10 \\ dW l'( I, pa rl ies o f th c R e form ed 
C hu rl h . \\ ' 1, ,," (o l11 prOl11i , <, l)ec<1 m (' im po» ibl e ill(' lo w c hu re h g ro up mo \·eel. in 
IH()(). 10 e" "hli , h " all il1> lillilioll wh c r(' 11, (' yo ulh o f 11, (' la lld co uld h e libera ll ) 
('<i u(a l('d u nd ('r Ih {' I)p lli /! ll illlluc lI «' o f C hri s l ia nil\' ." Rnd ae, d e mi c in s lru cl ion 
\\ a, h<'/!lI 11 0 11 Sc plC'l11l H' r (l. IH;o. in 11, (' bllildin /! fo rm e rl y occ upi ed hy Free la nd 
SPill i " "") . "I l, P 11 (' \\ 1\ ill C or po ril ll' d (o li l'/!(, w as na llw el fo r U rs inus, 0 11 1' o f 11, 1' 
a Ul h or, of ti l(' II (' id (' lb('r/! Ca lc( hi' l11. a nd n p ro fc"o r in 11, 1' L ' ni\'CI', il) o f Il c idel -
h C'r/!. (~c' rmn n ) . 
T o d dY 11, (' Ih ('o lo/! ica l (0 1111'0 \ (' 1'''' o f ti, e po, ,-C i\,il \ V n r d ecad e h as littl {' m ore 
tI, all 1'; , lo.i( ,Ii i lllCl'(',1 lor 1I <. hUI \\ (' ll o le \\ itl, p rid (' Ih a l U ,.s inus \\ as b o rn , IS a 
, c" I,I, 0 1 , I pro lc ,1 m ,1( I(' 1)\ 111 (' 11 o f hi l! h C 01ll',1/!(,. \\ 1,0 \\'o uld no l \'i c ld to \\'h a l tl1I'\ 
11 
he-li('\(·d " a< [,:01,(' dOl trin ('. I)r. I~omh('r!.!"r pos>e,>('d th e ,pirit and qualities of 
th(' pione-('r: hi ",', "n indolllit"hle "ill. Tllat th c Co lI ('!.!c cndured .1t all i, 
"dfiticnt tribute to hI' geniu,. In til e pro,pedLl' of th(' Colleg('. in 186g. he "Tote 
that " th c in s tituti on 0"C5 it s es tahl i, hm cnt to /Iw li[lel), ill/eres/ felt h y it, founders 
in tile ad \ dllten1('nt 01 e-duc.1tion in the high"r hrallellcs 01 I"arnill!.!. upon the hasis 
01 Chr i,ti anit\. and "ith c hiel r('gard to religious enck" (Italio h) editor.) \V ith . 
out >LIch tO I"tallt dc\otioll. 01 "hich Dr. I ~olllb('fger "as chie-f1y exemplary. the 
Co ll ege " ou ld sure l) ne\'er Il a\'e taken th e diredion whidl it II" , steadily pursued. 
J",t at th e tim I{obcrt P at tcrson. of Philadelphia. tendere-d financial assist· 
ance of a hadl y nccded sort. Dr. Bombergcr died. and for the w«eeding 1\\0 ycar> 
Dr. Il enr) \ V . Sup r and Dr. Ceorge \ V. \ Villi ard ('ac h ser\'ed as ad in g president 
for one ye-ar. until Dr. 'upe r was ciected president in IR92. only to resign hi office 
one year la ter. uper I louse. ,tanding on " la in treet oppos ite th e East Call1pu,. 
IS his gift to the Co II e!.!e. 
The third miln to Oetupy til e presidelltiill chil ir was Dr. II ('nry F. , pan~der. 
iln a lumnu s of th e fir s t graduatin!.! c las . who remain('d in offic(' from Itl93 until 
I go ,. BOlllberger ;-lemorial Ii a ll had beell erected ill 1t>91. and no" Dr. pangler 
ill,titutcd til e "gro up ') ,tcm" 01 (ourses. To \'acant f,l( ulty po,t, hc IJI'ou!.!ht men 
of u n i\ ersit)' traillilll.! . thus op('ning th e way lor m"ny Llrsinus !.!raduat('s to ('nter 
practically any gradu ate or profess ion a l 51 1, 001 in the nited S ta tes. where th(') 
ha\c sincc n<qui ttcd th emse h ('s with di"tinclion. On thc physical side laboratorie-
for ,tudy 01 the physical and natural scicnc(' w('re equipped. and the lih rar) ",a' 
cnlarged and reorganized. From thc eight a(res PUI'( hased in I t 69 th(' ColI('ge 
cxpanded to fifty . two nues. 
Dr. OlllwClke T"kes Of!ic(> 
For slightl) I('ss lllan two year ' the reills of offite were Il e id hy Dr. f)a\ 'id 
\ \ '. Ebbert. after" hi c I, a (omm ittee of th(' faculty !.!uidcd the institution until 
Dr. , \. Edwin I\.eil.!" in w a, e lected president in 190;-. Dr. I\.eigwin. the fifth 
president. " as a lso th e fifth. nnd la, t . minister to date to hold th e position. H e 
remain ed until 19 12. when Dr. George L. Olllwake. \'ice . presidcnt s in ce I gog. 
replaced hilll . \ Vi tI, hi s rise to power th e Co ll ege entned UpOIl it ' third period of 
remarkabl e de\'e lopm ent. 
During hi s twenty. four year of stew il rd ship. il cnr('er cu t s llort by a weakened 
heart. Ur -inus ex perienced a phenomenal !.!ro" th in all depa rtments. The fir st 
tilsk was to provid e sa ti sfa c tory li ving quarters and dining a«ommodations. Th (' 
old dormitories and I, itc he n were remode led and a nt'w din in£! ha ll added. and 
in Ig2; twin dormitori es of C hes tnut Hill stone. th t' benefactions of Andrc\\' R. 
Brodbecl, and Cyrus 11. K. C urti s. were co nstruc ted for a ddit ionnl men studellt s. 
Three other buildings co mplett'd the ph ys ica l tra nsformation of the cam pu s-
Alumni j\ lemoria l Library. Thompson.Gay Gymnilsium. and the- S( ien ce Building. 
II of these improvements were occas iolled by the £!rowth of the stud t' llt hod) 
from l il:l in 19 12 to <Ii, in 1932. Accompanying th ese other developmcllt s w ere 
an in cr('ase in the size and breildth of experience of the facuit y. illl e' pa nsion of 
thc curri( ulum to prov ide for more varied kinds of trnilling. the en lilrgemcllt of the 
program of a<livities. and th e in stitution of an intram llra l ilthletic policy. 
T/I('%gy cilOO/ WId /\ cClcle'IIY 
At the outset Ursinus co ntilined both a ,, 1,001 of Theology and an , \ cadell1\'. 
and enrollllcnt \\a open only to men . In I ' 8 1 women \\ ere "dmitted on equal 
cond iti ons with men. but th e poli(y was "dopted thilt th e m('n ,hall al\\av, have 
a fair majority in nUlllbcrs . The th eo lo!.!y de pilrln,('nt \ \'[1 1ll 0 \ cd to Phil"delphia 
in I 98. a lld th e academy. heca use of th (' ~ublic hi gh school d(,\·t'loplllent. \\ ,"; 
]3 
-
(Ii ,(ontinued in 19 10. 
a rt , (o lk j:!e .·' 
I(ece lll Ili slory of ti, e Co llege 
U po n tI' e re, ij:! na ti o n o f Dr. O m" ,ll<e. o n Jul y I . I 9 ")(). th e I) ire<l ors e l('<led 
.1 n a lumnu s a nd mcmbe r o f th e fa( ulty, J)r. i'-'o rm a n E. '\ 1(Clure. to be th e sev('n th 
pr(', id (' nt in tI, (, l'i , lory o f th e in , tituti on . '\Ir. J)o na ld L. Ilclfreri ( h . " Iso an 
.1 Iunll" " . h",(a mc \ i«'-prc, ide nt. 
D r. 1\I(Clure. durin j:! hi s bri e f tim e in o ff ice. has (o ntinu ('d th e es ta bli shcd 
po li ( ic, of th e Co ll ej:!e . Th ere h"s bec n a (O l1> , io u , effo rt to res tore to th e Co li c(fe 
,o n, c o f th e e l(' me nt , "hi( I, w e re fo rm e rl y '0 mud, " part o f tI,,~ old r"nu s. be fo re 
th e e re.l t \ V a r ,,\ e pt th e m int o ohlh io n . Th e pa, t )ea r I"" "itnessed th e es ta b -
li,hm e nt o f a reu Ndi o n (e nter for ,tuci(' nt , in Ho mbe rj:!e r ba,eme nt a nd a rece pti o n 
room fo r ma le , tude nt s in Free la nd Ii a li. a nd th e a thl e ti c pro gra m fo r a ll "tuden t, 
I,." (o ntinu a ll ) bce ll e <pa nd ed . 
Th e R C:.! is trar. Franl, lin I. S heeder . re po rt ed th'lt fo r tl, l" fir>t tim c th e e nro l-
Ill('n t (' , (eed ed ")00 , tude nt >. th e to ta l bein j:! ")0:;. Th (' F ettero lf ho me ne"t to 
S hre in er " as purc ha,ed. re mod e led. a nd ope ned a, a (f irl s d o rmitory. A ca m -
pa i:.!n. dire<led b y '\Ir. Il e lrlc ri ( h , " a, a lso la un ( hed to pro \ide a, I OO .OOD Cl"orqe 
L(' ,li l" O mwa l,e 1\ le lll o ri a l S( ho l.lI·s hip Fund . 
TIl(' Hoa rd o f Dire( to r, has, ufre r('d seV(' re 10, , (, ' thro ugh th e d ea th of fi\'e 
of its nH' m be r, \\ithin les> than a year. , \t it s Fcbru ar~ mertin (f. th l" Boa rd a d o pted 
a retirC' mc nt a nd p(' n sio n pl a n fo r 
f.1< u lh il nd <ld m ini , tra th'C' o ffi cers 
a, re(o mlll e ndcd h y th C' I-: <e( utiv(' 
COlllmittee . 
O ne o f th e mos t j:! ra tifyin j:! le nd -
C'n( iC's in th e P,1> t t\\ O d c(ad l"s ha, 
h('c n th c numhC' r o f L' rsinu s gra du -
a te, \\ 1, 0 h a \ e go ne to medi ca l. 
de nt a l. la w , pro fc»io na l ,c hoo ls. 
a nd to se min a ri es . wh ere tI, ey h nv(' 
m<l d e re( o rd , ( rcdit a bl e to th em -
;", Ives a nd tlw ir a lma m a ter. Th ere 
i, no rea,on to be li C' v th a t thi s 
t(' nde n( y wili not pe rm a ne ntl y es-
ta hli I, it,e lf as a n e"enti a l pa rt o f 
th l" U r, inu s tra diti o n . 
cmu,' II . I\. . CL'nT! ' 
Hell efo c lo l" (Jlld JOI" SP Jleml Y eol"s 
o 1\lellliJPI" of ti, e , \cl Jl iso ry C oullcil 
Hi 
IN MEMORIAM 
CWIZGE '-1·.sUI: Om\',\ KI: , PED.D., LL.D. 
Presid e"t EllIeritus 
ON \Vednesday, February 3. 1937. Dr. Ceorge L. Orn\\ake died a t his hOllle in Co lI ('~e\'i ll e. ll e had ,e n 'ed th e Co ll e~e fa ith fu ll y for twen ty-four years. 
During hi s te rlll of offi' c. 191 2- 193() . th e Co ll ege expe ri enced a rel11Mbb le physica l 
qrowth in huildings. equiprnent, efll'o ll11 ('nl. nn d s ize of th e fantlt y. Hi s o th er 
(( rea t worl, was performed as a 1m m,1I1 in lhe Re fo l'll1C'd C hur( h . 
\ 
Cl I,\RLlE C. BUrWAN 
Firs! Vice-Pres ident 
BOilJ'd of Direc tors 
EI)\VIi'\ :-- 1. IIERSIIE), . Esq . ,\ 08. 
:-'Iemher of Board of Director 
1920- 1937 
: 92 1 - 1 9')6 
Died ~ I arch 9. 1936 
JAi\ IE - :-'1. A lDER ,HD., cD .. 
LL.D. 
~ !ell1ber of Board of Direc tors 
18 9 1- 1936 
Di ed ~ \UqLls t 29, 1936 
lj' 
D ied J an ua ry 3 1, 19 - -) , 
HON. J\ l'\DREW R. BRODI3ECK 
LL.D. 
_ econc/ \ ' ice Presic/ent 
Board of Dircc lors 
190 3- 1937 
Died Fehrunr~ 2;-, 1937 
Preceptresses 
j\ 1115. \ VILLI"~I H . COllDllY. South I/oll . j\ " SS C\" "LL.\ B. 
ST.\III1. Glenwood. and ~ I lls. \ V ILL!.\'I U. H ELFrEHlcli. Clalner. 
cnjoy a 1('\\ minut('s of (onversation in the E'celand r('ception 
,00111 after dinner. 
j\ IISS SARA r=:. EI1~ I OLD 
Firc.-o!f 
IllS. KLNNITII A. I h SI I.\GEN 
611. j\ /aill 
18 
j\ " IS. FllANKLIN I. S III:.EDI·.R 
LYllll ewooc/ 
:" IRs. O. H. R.\ uCIi 
jap /es 
DR. ELIZABETH B. WI liTE 
Dean of \VOllle ll 
Pro fcssor of Il istor) 
D R. \ V I li TE was gradua ted from Cor-Il c l/ U nivers ity in 190 1 and >LIh-
" "quen tl ) rcceived th e dearee' of i' la stC'l' 
of Ar ts from ti ,e Universih of \ Vi ,( on,in 
and the Degree' of Doctor of Philo'opl" 
from C lark Univcr,ity. She' is the au thor 
of ' \l1I erico n Opinion 01 F/'CIn ce (1'0111 
Lofnye/lp /0 Poill core. In 1<)2 1 she ,"-
"lined her duties at L'r,in", Co l/cat' "" 
Dean of \ Vomen and Profe"or of Ili stol'\·. 
f)R. \ \ ' II ORTE,\, • \ . KI./'\' I: 
Dee1ll 
Profe"or of the Latin '-allguaa!' il nd 
I.iterature 
O FI\ ' ' KI I,\F \\ a s graduated from L'rsillus Col/eae in 11:'193 and 1'(" -
ceh!'d the dl'grees of "' laster of , \ ds and 
BachC'lor of I)h'inity from the ,amI' ill sti -
-
tu t ioll. III 1913 he was honored \\ith thC' 
dearee 01 Doc tor of literature h) the Col -
Icae. lie ha> ,en ed on th e fa< ulh ,ince 
hb !!raduation and in th e capacit) 01 
Deall ,illu.' 1909. Il l' i wide I) kllo\\ n 
a , iI hotani,t alld orn itho loaist. 
Th e Faculty 
:"1. \ 1"11 11 .\ \ ' BI:.\ RD\\ '()()D. \1. . ;,\ 1 /). :;, D. 
Prof{·ssor of CIIC'".i,, 'ry 
. \ B . "h" .. delplli<' (',>nl"., I lc~II " hool. '<)0; \ \ I . 
"W; ; \ 1 /) . \ 1 ('(li,,,(, I,,ru'~i,,,1 Collc~c. , SQ I ; ~, D . 
l'r .. inu .. ( ·o ll(>~(· . J Q I (). 
( ',.,i llll" Col/pm', IQ() 
RI.V. (,, \ I.\'I'\[ /) . \ '\ /1 ]. YO:;T. r\ \ 1. D D. 
riLwriclII, Pro[{' ..... 01 0/ " ll' Ge"!I(J11 L utl91lClge (Hui 
L ilern tflTe 
,\ 1\ . l "'Ill '" Coll ege. ,8q ' ; 1\ .\1. . , 89';: B D. ' <)0; : 
I) D .. 1I"id,·lhc,g oll eg,'. ' <)2, . 
UT .,, ;,," ... Coll(>(J('. 1910 
:!II 
JOII.'\[ \ \,[,\1\ \'ORTI I CLI\ \ \ ' 0:-:. A \ I . SeD. 
Pro/eli;!>.or of 1\ lol/1P"wlics 
• \ [3. l ' l1i\ C'r ... ih of "\1 ' \\ Brun .. \\ if k. I QO I ; A B. Cam· 
hrid~(.' L'ni"'N,ih. I C}O I : \ \ I . l 'n;n·r .. il\" of .'\ew 
Brun .. " i, k. IC}O,). ' < f). L'r .. inu .. (,o ll(~ql'. 1020. 
l'r"i"", lofi(>(f{'. H)n;-
C \ RL \ 'I:R ,'\!O.'\! TOW IX PhD 
Pro{e"o, of PI,ilo,o"I,,, 
\ B. Bco" " l 'n;.",.ih. ,8<);: A.:" I. . , ~<);: PI,D. (:or-
11 (' 11 Llni""r .. il,. , "::'q't 
Ursinl l .. ('01/(>(}(>, 1913. 
I. \~ I E LY;,\,;,\, BAR,\,\ HD. "I. D. 
I>ro/(> .... o/' of Polilico i dellce: Director 0/ ~oci(lf Judie .. 
for Teuclll.rs 
B5 .. ~\r<HlI"e l ' Iliver ... il) . 18ql: Ph.D., L'ni\'e rsily of 
Pt.·nn>,; \ I, , Ill i... .80:-. 
l lr';II'.'i ('o{fC>fJe. '92;- , 
J.\~ II::~ 1...1\;,\,[ BO~\ \TLL. PhD. 
P ro/e<.,sor 0/ r conornics (llul Bw.i'l(> s~ , \c1mill; :-, trotion 
A .B .. Gcorgclo\\11 Collp";I', IQlO : A \1.. L'ni\cr.;ity of 
Pcnn..y lv,u1i.l , lQ13 : Ph.D .. 1c)3 3. 
. Ursitlfl'; In/1('H(' , 19!j . 
,'1.\1(11.'\ \\ 'EA\ 'ER \\Tr~IER. AB 
Pro/(Issor 0/ ElIg /i,l. Rllf!toric 
t\ B. 1-,.lI1klin and ,' 1""1,,,11 Coll ego. '<)01 
err ... ;,,,,,., Colle~Jc.>, IQ20. 
\\,IILI \'1 \ \ 'i\LL\ CE BA,'\CROIT. Ph.D. 
Pro{es.;or of P/,i!o ..,CJp/lY 
.\ B.o l ', .. inll" Cnll('~('. 1C) 1<): G ra{hhl it.'. Plimdon Theo-
IUJ,!i( •• 1 ~l'lIlinM" IC)10 : A ':-"1. t 'niH,,. .. il\' of Penn ... )·I-
\dlli .\, 1{}11 . Ph.D .. IC»! 
l 'r,iflll' Cull('~I". 19.23-
21 
RL'S~LLL D.\ \'IS S' I e RGIS. PhD. 
Profe~~or of ,Al/(d),IiC'Clf CIIC! IIli ", 'r)' 
.\ B. L'niH'r .. il\, of Del,m.m:'. IOI e): '1:-. l 'nh'crsity 
or P<-' llIh\h .Hlia. lC)ll : Ph D ,. HPJ 
( 'r,jllil" C'llieff{'. 192j 
1011'\ II ,<\ ROU) l'mO\\','\B,\ CK . . \ H. 
Professor of Bio fo!J~' 
r\ B .. l ' r"inu .;:. Cn ll (' ~ t'. I()l l 
(. ' r si11l1 '; r o l/ege, IQ2 (). 
RECI",ALD S. SIBBAU). ILB .. 1'1,.0. 
Pro[eS:ior of Frc: Ilc1, 
LL.B .. L'n;, ""it ), 01 Colomelo. I ()21 ; A.B .. ' 922 ; A.~ I .. 
I Ql0 ; PkD .. Uni\'er"ny of I)(-' nn ,, ) kanicl. 193 , . 
Ursilll/ s College. '93' , 
,. .. , .. 
oll ege, 102;; A .;\ I.. U nin,,. ... ;t v or 
\ \ lise-on sin, I ()2A . 
Ur-..itlu"i C(JII(~~W ' 192ft 
GCORGE Rl 'SSELL n ' 0 ,'\. PhD 
Professor of EJucalbn 
13.5 .. l 'nivC"rs il ) o f Pennsdvania. 1916 ; A.0 1.. IQ2l . 
PhD .. I (),() . 
U,.Si1lff S ('o f/ eg@. '92, . 
REV. I Rt\:'-,KU N IRVIN SHEEDER. I, .. A.i' I .. BD. 
aegislrn r ; Professor of Religion anci C/u j/·ell I Jis /or)' 
A .B., Llr .. inll'~ C oll ege. 1022: A .':'- I. . Un iversi ty of Penn-
,,)/v<1nia . 10 20: B.D .. Cen tra l Th eologica l Seminary. 
1925. 
Ursi,,,,,, Co/f('qe , 1925 . 
\ L l 'RICl': O. BONE. H.eS. 
\ ... ,ocir,,(' Pm(e.,..,ol o( EC;lIlOlll;C-' WI 1 13I, ,;/I(>:-;s 
\( I r, I i II i ... , rn I iOl' 
B ( ~. ~ .. ;\!orilm(,,,tt'rll LTni\crsity. IQ11 . 
linin!' .... lol/eop, 1929. 
Rl '~~I IJ . (0'\\\'1:1.1. IOII'\,,()'\ , BS 
/) ir('dor oj . \tldelic .. ; COCH/, of B ,,(.Iudl 
B ~ .. l r ,jnu,,;, Cull"(!t-'. It)! f) 
l ', .. jllll " Colferif'. 1CJ)O . 
lOll\; \\ ', ~ IAL'C IILY , PI, D , 
• h ... o( ;(1/(> Profe ssor of P/I\'"ic, 
PI. I) ., ' II. ~· JollI" I Joplin" l 'ni\f'r"ih, 1C},)l . 
(', ... ill"" Cl)II(~oe , IC)j'j. 
IRA ,\K LEllm "1. \ \;'\1'\(;, PI, I) 
\ .. ~nd("(' Pw/c· .... or (II ,'/,,111('111,1/;(, 
I\ . ~ .. COliit'll l'lli\t·r .. il\. t<)IC): \ 1. :--;." 1~lIt~t'r ... l'ni\l'hih . 
l Oll: Ph f) . COflH'1i l ' llht: r .. il" If)))_ 
i "'; 11/1<,; Cnlll 'Il', H)'jo", 
DO,'\ \1 I) C , \) B \KI:Jl, Ph J) 
\ ...... oliu k Pm fe" "or () f "u· C r('(' 1.:. ro nglfuge a ncl 
I';/('I"{I '"'(' 
;\ B, 11 ~l\('rlllrcl (nll('~(·. It)lh ; . \ \1, Itln'artl L1ni"cr_ 
.. i", IC) .H). I'IIIL H)).! . 
l rr .. i llfl .. ('(lllt 'CI (', H}'jl 
JE~~ I . ~ 11I ., \ lll]l III:lCES, UI., Pcd D, 
\ ..... mial'· Pro{p.,sor of Edllc'"rlion 
\ .B , l'r .. illu .. ( ollt'1!(', I~C)H ; A 'I, H)Oq : PI·d,D .. 1923 : 
'1 ., \ . '\('" )urk l 'niH' r .. d). lC}l-
L'r .. iull .. Collr·fW• J (3) 
"L\I~Cl '~ ( \1 \ '1'\ OIl), Ph D 
• \ .... i .. Ic,," Prn/l' .... ur 01 Bin/Uri\' 
\ .B, I.t·llidl l'III\1·r .. it\, IO .. !; . \ \1, 1C)13 ; Ph I) .. 
l 'ni\('r .. il\ 01 \Iie hi~.,n. leno. 
t'r,illu" Cuf1f"q(', J910 
-
I:':L'CC:--:E BACH:-IAI ~ IICIIAEL. A:--1. 
J' \ssislcmt Professor of Educotioll 
A B .. L\~jnlls College. 192 I ; A .. \ I.. Univcrsily of Pen n-
S) k anin. 192 . 
Un.il1l1 s College. 1930. 
PIIILlP B. \\ 'ILLAUER. PhD. 
A ssis t(lnt Professor of Po/iticol Science 
AB" Ursinus College. , 930; A .l\ I.. lark Univc"ilv. 
1911: Ph .D .. University of Pe nnsylvania . I<)j) . 
Urs;nus Coffpge, 19j1. 
,)OSEI'IIL'!E XANDER HEF.I m. A.B. 
!n .,'m clcH' ill PCI(j(wFllry; Assis ta nl in Religioll 
A I3.. Ursin,,, College, ' 921. 
Ursilllls Cof/ene, 192"). 
, 
ELEANOR FROST SNELL. AH 
As:.is/C1nl Professor of P/I ),sicol Educolion ; COClch of 
\Volllen's AIMetics 
.B.. Unj\,N~ill' or NclJraska. 9 A ~ I C I I 1 '23: .t . • o um)i;) 
Llni, ero:; ity. 1929. 
U,·<;; jIlIIS Coffege . 193 I . 
\\ 'IILIA:--I FR NKUN PHILIP. i' lusD oc. 
A ssistant Professor of Music 
0 Ilts. B.. laic Acadc:'lll)' of Church and School 1' lusic. 
Berlin . H»I ; i' lus.i' 1., 1932 : 1' lu$O.Ooc., 1936. 
LT/ ,,inu s College, 1935 . 
JOI L'! CREIGHTON i' leA VOY, 13 .. 
1" , ln,el",. i" AII,le lies; /-I .od COClci, of 17001&,,[[ 
[l .S" D''''I''>OII II, oll ,'gc. 1928. 
, \ ... ~i~ I(Hl/ Cone/I. rool/)(]f/, Ursinrls College. '930; 11(>(1(/ 
('oocl" 1931. 
I'.\ L:L RA):'-IO:\'D \\,AC:\,ER. :'-1.:'. 
/,. ., 'ruc lor in Biology 
BS .. l ' r, jlll" COII ('~l·. 1932: ~ 15 .. l ' nhcrsih' o f Penn· 
,,,h clni.l, H)) j . 
( ' , .. illf ' .. ("oll('H(', 1932 . 
GEORCE \\I . IIARTZELL. 1'1,.0. 
I",'ru elor in j\loclern [Oll9f109Cl'O 
,\ 13" Ld Ii i.!h L'ni\·crsily. 1919 : A.:" I . L ' nivl·pdl, or 
i\,' lllh,I' ,Hlicl . ' 93 1; Ph.D .. 1931 . 
( 'niHil' ('lll/l'ffC'. ' 93 1. 
1:\ 'I:Ju·::rr :'-1. BA ILEY. :'-1.. \ 
ItI " lrli c lo r ill PI,)'sicol [elucolio n 
II.P.E .. Spril\~[;<,ld Co ll c~e. IQ;O ; B. .. IQ;6 ; 1- 1:\ , 
CUIUlIlhi,1 l ' ni" c r,, ;h' , IC)36. 
U" .. illl' ~ ColI(lq(>, '93 ] " 
n -
_., 
\\ '11.1.1.\:'- 1 ~C1 ll 'YU]{ I'fT ITr. :'- 1. :". 
Im ln lClor iu Itlurgo " ic C/I(?fHi '1lry 
13 S. ill CIH.' IIIi " tn , l 'ni\er'i l) 01 Penn .. ,I,anic', lC)jl ; 
\ 1. " l <)j3 . 
l 'r, j'lll" Col1('9{', 1933 
CAI.VL\! 1)1\:\'11:1. YOST. Ir.. 1'1,.0. 
/" "'rtl ctor in [/I0i b /. 
\ 
. \ .13 . . l 'r"inu .. ('o ll el.1;t '. ' 9jO: t\ \ 1 . L·nh-cr .. il~ or Penn-
!" \h-~Hlid . I O')l: Ph D .. 103) . 
l 'r .. illll' Col/pop, '93 I 
KE:\,:\, Ell I A. II. \ SII. \ CE:\,. BS 
1Il',lructor i" PII)'~i('(J 1 Fd. lCu lion: COllcl, 0/ BCI~k(> lboll 
B.s .. L'nh cr .. il, or I\ ' nn .. , "',lIlia. 1 <)3 3. 
l 1r .. illl'~ Cuffe'ge
'
, 11')33. 
I [(,I ,\1 Ilf Iml III \1111 I R. ,\ \1 . \U Ill!) \ III.L~ \\' 11 ('0'\. ,\ \ I 
J li ' /on' JII , II"IIc/or i'l frt'llcl, (Jncl~p(fnbll 
. \ fl . 
11I -. lnH tnr 01 
l'r .. ilHl ... (ollt,t:(·, l (n3; \ \1. CI.uk l 'ni\'(.'r ... ih . 
.\ B, \\ 'I' ... I(' \~lIl l 'ni\cr ... ih . 1031. i\ \1 . Bro\\11 
... ih. t<n') 
l ' . n1\'l' r -
1 rn I 
( ''''; 'UI' Colll,tlt·, '9)') 
::-.\l l .\ :'-L \ll) Ol'DCHKIRK .. \ n 
\ .... ; .. ,0111 ill P/I\H.ico ! fcllf co lioll 
.\ B .. l 'r .. illu ... C()II(> ~(·. H)3 I 
L',. ... illu ... Coll(>ge. 1931 
( 'r .. j,w ..; Coffel/('. H))3 . 
PETER I' ~ 1 ':\ 'I:.'\S. BS 
, \:",i ,, 'oIII Conel) of Footlwll 
n ~ .. T(llIpl(· L'ni\(·r ... i l }. H))j 
( ',."illll'; ColI(>ge. '93j . 
( II.\RLES lOSEI'll SCl IAI-1 [R. BS 
\ ~si ... t(1II1 ill P/",..,icnl fe/llen/ioll 
B.~ . L 'r .. jnu~ Collt'gt'. I ()j(), 
l'r,illll'" ColIC'!w. '936 
1) 1{. PI "UP I II::,\,RY COEPP. ~llI s. [)Oc. 
Died , \ ui!u , [ 2;'. 1936 
Prol{'"or 01 ~ Ilhi ( 
1 ()')o- 1 ()'j() 
. , \ . 
-, 
• 
1937 Class 0 cers 
FHESll i'/A N 
P, esielPlrl, ROBrn-r 13.\1'''' ~ 
\ ' ice Pres icienl, 11).\ TROl'T 
' " crelon' F LOR E;'\C I 130\\ I 
. , 
/"reosu re r. D .\LE EI)Gf R 1"0;'\ 
Ji W /O!< 
Pres ielP lrl , H .\ll\ ' I, y QL\y 
Vi ce Presiele lll , V II' , 11"1.\ FINTON 
~ eere lar.\' , Do ROl' l IY \ V Inll R 
T r"asur"r, IFBtR P .\;,\CO.\ ST 
f)()f{0'1 I IY \\T I ~ I I.R . :;eccel",,' 
I llo\ '\1\ T\ \'OIV') DI.O. '1',.,."""", 
SOP/ /O ,'/OF?.E 
Presidell/. 1 1 \In'I' (2l' \\ 
\ 'ic" Pres ielenl, \ ' IRG I;,\I\ FI:-;To ;,\ 
Secre lar.\', DOIWTII' \\'1'1"" R 
Treasur" r, ROBf fll' :-OIL ' 1<1, .\' 
5[,\ ' /Ol-? 
Presiele nl , I I.\R\,I' <2u.\\ 
Vic" Pr"sid,,"/. \ ' m G INI.\ FINTO;'\ 
"cr,, 'ar.\'. I)O RO 'I "' \ V IT'll' " 
Treasurer. FR.\;,\K T\\'ORZ'DLO 
, 
I hb /)ul( hmall Irom up tI, (, \all(') i, oll e of those \\110 n-,l ll\ 
(,lljO\ ('d (olle!!<'. Ih d,l\. Ileilh('r Ir('shlllan foil, nor (,,"ch (,,11 ill" 
. . . . ,.., 
"hilo,oph\ ( I""cs (ould d,llllp(,11 his spirits . 13), ni!!ht. hc \\a, a 
"r('( " 1".11 Ir('quellier. \\ 1, 0, ' Ii, , umored. (ou ld rea ll \' dall«,. Frdllk 
• 
\\ ('Ill ill io drnlllaties lor ('lljO) m(' llt a ll d proved tI ,a t \\ 1'1'11 \OU 
li" (' \\ h "t ~o u 're dOill!!, )o u 're a t your h ('s !. To!!cJ h C'r w ith SP(,IlC(, 
1, (' hi"ed <l/;o ut tl' e (oun lrys id(', 0 11 «' pu l/Pd up 10h<1«0 pl "nls and 
\\ olld('r('d \\ I, ~ he (o uldll ' t fin d th e ea rro ts. A ma th major, Frnn l, 
lo u nd th e C h"se (omcdies i ll (a l( ulu s \\ ort h no t e utt in!!- too 
f, eq u('Il I,," . 
: \R ,\I1 E U/., \13 I-:TI I ATKI:,\ 0:'\ 
III I,('r Jun io r ~ ear ' " II y jo ill ed o ur ra nk s, kn o \\ n th e n as 
'"Ju , t ', !! ir l fro m Duke." Hut as Iy ri e so pra no in th e c ho ir , o pe ra 
a tires>. a lld supe ri o r s tude llt in EIl !! li h , a ll y o o n d e m o ns tra ted 
h (' r \\ o rtl. . 1"\ ( h a rl('l" m e mhe r of C I" m e r's " D a rk Towe r,'" v iva · 
e io u s ,llld fun . lov in g j\ la pl e il e n lld a Phi P s i. she has m a d e fri e nds 
h (' re . th (, re. a lld a ll ove r. 11('1" freque ntl y va ri ed co iffures a re a 
nev(' r. e ndill !! so urce o f inte res t. a nd he r d a ily a ppea ra nce a t brea k. 
f'1> 1 i, littl e s ho rt o f mi ra( ul o us. , \ g la nce into he r future revea ls 
n m a turit y a lld co mm o n se nse th a t (ombin e to pro mi se succe,s 
in lea( hi n!! o r in d o nH' ,ti ( life. 
, \ nea l pac I"uie o f e [li cie ll ( y a lld re,e rve w as I)a lm y ra's !! ifl 
10 C I(, llwood ill 1933. in c(' th e n Fl oss ie has unti ed th e wra ppin !! 
10 r(' \ ('a l il \ er~ likea hl e a lld ca pa hl e pe rso llalit y whi c h re w a rded 
h er \\ ill. 11 ,(' p r('side ll e), o f T n u S igm a Camm a. During he r Ihird 
~('a r th e po, tmall a lld boo b !!o t a res t \\h e n \\'a lt d ec ide el to 
~p(,lld 11. (' ~ edr here c heel' ill !! up . Flo" ie is 1010 \\ n 10 n il o f G le ll . 
\\ ood '\lld 'Oille he ,i de" a , ;\ lorp l", u ,' ea rll,l y co unterpa rt. B a b y 
B(,lls. H i!! 13(,11 , all d 1101, >0 !!e lltl (' , h a k ill!!' o f th e C le nwood \\'n k· 
ill!! Cr('\\ h('ill!! of 
h appell. ("p('( ia ll ~ 
d('1 i, ,j( \ . 
110 '1\'] il . But Oll (e , he (tels 
in P r.j( li ce T eac h ill !! whi ( I. 
\'/'\'CE:'\T J , \ C() I ~ 1 30,\(1 ' 0~ 1\,1 
a \\'a 10('. thin J!~ 
is h er c hi ef 
B o u'He, once a«u,,'d o f s(' ndin !! i' l r. [-.Iill er a ( ilI"d si!! ll ed 
I.ord 0 1 CO Il , I, o il o( /;('11, qu arl(' rh iH I,('d Ih e er in li es a nd I, ic/,ed Ih e 
(-, 11 01 po illt to hea t P(, 1l1l ill 193 I. \Vh (' 11 J n l,€" h a d n il 1)(' li (' vin !! 
" T i!!('r R 'l !!" \\ <1S hi , fo rl e . 1. (' spnll l!! C ho pin o n u s n nd too l, n 
( url .li ll ( • .11 fo r it. Iii , ('dwati o ll ill ti l(' c c/' oo l o f Il nrdKn ocks 
1" lllp (, lC' d hi , iHa d e mi ( I(' arnill !! \\1. (, 11 til(' th eory fa il ('eI to fit 11. (' 
I." I, .. \ Ill ('mhe r hut 11 0 \\ o rs ilipp(' r o f .1 frnl e rnit y , J a k(' m a d (' hi. 
fri (, lld , (' \ (' /"\ \\ h e l"(', fo r 1. (' i, , lo w 10 a 11 !!('I", and frnlll, in s peec h . 
i\ Jio l ill (I." " a \\ <, I, 0 111 (' .llllloyall( (' 10 th e go]f. lo\'in!! lihrarinn , 
n ile! .1 (I.lilll.lnt fo r a ( o lllmul('J"" seal 011 , Iude nt oun c il are hi s 
ic/ (' lllifi ( .llioll la!! s, 
28 
I::U::,\ :\OR l.Q l ' ISF: BOTII I:: U . 
, \ lo,al girl mnde ((oocil For I.ennie. n lth ouah a , taun,h 
~ I "pleite. (nils nearby Phoe nixvill e her hom(' . r:: lmo first "found" 
her before th e urtain C luh di scovered a new footlight s tar \\ he n 
,he p layed in the Junior l lass prodLl( tion. Betwee n relwa rsa l for 
p ln)s nnd 1\ lay pagean ts nnd pa tron izing Doc ·s. she h" s found 
t ime to expound th e advan tages of Omegn Iii ha th for freshmen 
n nd med ic,, 1 , tuden ts. and eve n to s tudy :ihhald's Frenc h. which 
"5 a P . T. she innicted upon Royers ford pupik 
FLORE:\CF 1:. '-' ' [ 130\\,E 
IJoor, tough -Iuel, F lorence with tI. (' \\orld plotting a((ains t 
her! The worst exam s( hedule. th e wor, t ro"ter : just a,k l1('r . 
, he ' lI h"ve it. Ye t she see ms to thr ive on it. for th e re's no troubl e 
((reat enough to efface her ,hubby smi le. Il er int eres ts for di ve rsion 
turn to "rt and mu sic . and in ha th of thesc she di splays her cu l-
turn l ap tit ude. In the C hem - l3i group b y c I.oi ce. she remain ed in 
it by hah it. I.e is rea ll y nustered to nny ('xt('nt by on lv one 
perso n, but then , I.e doe h lL"h prettil y nt Prof. i3rownbacl,', s ide 
qL((."~ lion s. 
~ I.,\ RU;\! BOOSER 1m, \ '\f)T 
I ~oo,er, tl. e dynamic I "'r,lwv (I.ocolate drop. looked lil,e th e 
foo th,,11 team 's wa terboy until 11(> , nu af.! led th e hall undpr h i, nrm 
-tl.en 11(' (il.Tied the mail-not th e pil il. Im io lnte fo r th,pe \eM'. 
he ",ddenl\' becamp 0 Ia ",,'s little Inmb , ~ In\ he n uff,· \\ a, th e 
.. . 
rea so n for thc tardy nppearance of th e \ , reek/" on camp us. for thc 
('in ulntion department ha d n hnbit of ,10\\ in!:! do \\ n at Sh reiner, 
li e i, also \\idel)' quo ted for th"t f,lInoll' lin e: " \Vell . I Que,,1 
I.n\'e to go now," \\ 'i thnl. he i, a sin(ere friend nnd doc, \\h at 
he ,eh out to do , 
Pe"rl. " quiet blonde with an infp( ti oll' !:!iaale nnd a hro<," 
smile . I,,\> \\'on adm iration for the \HI) in \\ I. ', I, ,he has ma,tNc" 
a phy, i( al handicap. a nd aw e for her n,,»ten of four Ion!:! year' of 
Lntin . One or the wi se fe\\. , he h.\> (o l1( e nt ra ted her a<lhit~ 
inte ... · ' ts beca u'e she "no\\ s tl1(' real purpo,e of co ll e!:!e . 1[0\\ 
e\'e r. her jo,iill nature h.ls (o ntribllted not il little to the pran", 
and gaietie, in hreiner clomi( ill". \\ hi , h i, perhaps more \ " Iuable 
\\ ith high ,( 1, 001 "chillun,' thall " no \\ in!:! n il the irre!:!ularitie, 01 
Frell( I. verb" ' 
-
nook, ,11(' ~Iild,pd', 'lObl" . • 1Ilei Inlildin g .1 lil>I""\ 01 I"" 
0\\1) i ... her .... Upl ('IIH .. ("(Irl C U lli(uldJ cl{li,il\. II i ... 110 ullu ... ual .... iaht 
10 ,"'(' I,p, ill II,p liI )I'.lI\ /c,ding Iitrou gh .. Illuliiluc/p of lllilg.lIi,l(', 
ill '('" ... I, 01 I'e\ i('\\ s "1'0" .,11 ki"ds of /'ool,s-II"1\p l. I'o('tI'Y. lidioll. 
d'dlll., . or \\helt )011 \\ill . lo r , I, p likes Ihplll all. j\ lild'NI 'ppnt h('. 
li"t t\\ O \('.1I's .. hl'o.1<1 ,11 F in 101 1 il 'HI th('n 1110\(,c/ to the' 1110.(' 
.1(, ('"ih lp SO lllh Ii a ll \\ hPrp , hp h(', dill" I'r('sic/ent in ',('r ,pnior 
,P<lr. 11 ('1' tought'sl joh i, '0 "PPl' orcIN among SauciN. E:i,('nh('rg . 
• 1I1d C.,in. Ih (' last -nnn1('c/ on(, of \\ hic I, i, the chid I'r0l'0n".nl 01 
!lldlll ...... 
D,\ ,,\IEI . C IIEST ' l 'T. JR. 
For 1\\ 0 ) ('''I's 1),11111\ h.1s pli('c/ Ih p I'oa" to E\·an,], .. -g \\1",;(, 
,, (, gh(', ' o ll" Ih eil' 1'('ligion in ol d - f .. shion(,d \\ '('s ley s t) 1('. Pul -
pil or sO((('1' li (' ld . I)an disl'I.,) S Ih p glls lo of a man \\h o nwa", to 
do hi s joh. L 'proariou, la u ght('r. \\';/Iingn(',s to discuss any su bjee l 
ieSl'(" inll\' th (' dn l1(' lyl'('s of I ~i,hop Ikrk('I('\} u tt('r helipf in hi, 
()\\ n ahi lil y, nnd s('riou'n('s , 01 I'urpo,(' ,harncteriz (' ou r fi('l"\ -
I,airpd p,('a,h('r. Dann)'s hpsl \\ork .11 L'rs inu s is don(' in th(' 
'Ullllller \\ h(,1l 111(' :-' Ip,hod i,' lassips (ong.('gat(' about hilll in (on 
/P'P'1«' \\('('k. If hi, .1\id inlerpsl in Poi. Sci. h('ar - fruit. \\ (' nH1\ 
sOlllp dm p.ouell) udl hilll Bishop. 
10SI::Y II "\ '\;TIIO'\ Y CO 'C ELI.O 
RougldlOIIS('. Ih (' hdd nhln Irolll Tpl11ple and C I1('s l('r. ha, 
le,rili"d 11,(' ("mpUS for II,,, "", 11,,·,,(' \ pars. j\lajol' domo of Ii all 
(,1"'1ll ,,,Hi \\ hit(' -coa led p r(' Ill('di, 0, 1, (' h ol'('s to join hi , un( 1(", 
,urgica l ,Iail in ,('\era l ) ('iHS. On 11, (' III a t 1, (' thr('w oth('r 12() · 
pound".rs and \\as hin,,(' lf Ihro\\n on ly on«'-oul of a nE'arby 
nighl ( luI, . "pasl masler of 11, (' ",Is of panlomime and ,ho\'(' lin g, 
1, (' oflE'n la,('d Ih e (f('dulili(', of his fri('nds. r\l so (onfound('d 
Ih (,111 .. houl 11, (' numhe. o f " HE' ll) s" \\ 1, 0,(, Iwa rt s he s lornwd. 
i{ ,\ Y:-'IO:'\I) , \ vn IO,,\ Y CO. TI~ I .LO 
F a ls , "' e , \ P', lilll (' , \11 t\IlH' l'ienn. is 11, (, same Fnls ('os l(' lI o 
\\ id (' l)' public iz('d on 'HlII('lin ho.,rel noli «'s b\' a n unlolo \\'n 
adm ir('r. ('apl,' in ('eI on(' of Ih (' s lnall ('s l anel I('as l t'xp('ri(' n( ('d 
I('allls in \ ('nr,. H'I ah l\ ' ('d II' (, 1n 10 11,(' \\ <1I's. :-'Iad(' famolls 11, (' 
. . 
(1\ of "Suils," \\ rang/"eI \\ilh \Villall ('r. k('pl in S horh ' Johnson's 
good gra, ps. For se \ ern l \(,M' hp fO'Ill(,c1 11,(' I.('agu e of 'a lion, 
\\ ill, ,oollllllal('s C('flndn anel Ih (' Crepi<. Cay e up all('neling 
sllO \" hpc dllSC' 1, (' (ou ld al\\ a\S \\ al( I, , \ ngie. .\ lade fo" \\resiling, 
,,(, pl.1\('d hil,I'C'lhnll i",l('ael: sOIllPlilll(,s fOl'gol a nd mad" a lI,ing 
I"ap inlo Ill(' ,Idllel-. I."sll\, 1, ,, \\ 'ilS /.:,,'a C hi I'lI,hm all, 11(, p ["s 
,,[ 1m. 
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\\ ' II-'-/ .\:'-J ' \IIT/I C!{ ,\:'-/ER 
Bill is on(' "Yorkt'r" \\ ho do('s not "ly " faar" or "aron" for 
" lire'"' ,111(1 "iron." IIi, dung('on «'II i, th (' r('ndez,ous of Oound('r-
in!.! m,11h and 1'11\ :; in ,tudents nnd Oti.N undesimhles. For r('(T('a -
tion h(' t,,"es tou!.!her ma th (ourscs nnd mutil,lt('s golf hnlls. Other 
tim('s h(' he,lts 0 1.lLIchl y nt chess. s l,e l( h('s \\ ith (hnl'( oal. a nd ash 
n"hc qU('stions. nol intended to hc flns\\ere(1. 13i11 is nfnicled with 
Ihnt que!-t ionnhl(' humor known n< droll. lI e \\ ill 1,,, long remem -
h('f"d lor his trumpet -tooting a t thc pnjallln p"mdc four years ago. 
,llld long a( c I"imed for mn,ten' of his sludies. 
CI IARU:: ' M COB I)RFS II. JR. 
"Ccnt/('mnn Charley" joined u in hi s sophomore year a rter 
a y('ar', I('n\'c or ahsence bac" hom(' at ,' t. Clair. His innocent 
mien and military gait ha\'e won ror hilll an honoran' degree ror 
, 
('xc client "hemin g." C harl('y, a«ordin!.! to I) r. Barnard. posscsses 
a ren/ly unique n larm clock. one Ihat nC\'(' r rnils not goin!.! orr. 
But Ihcn Cho( I,y ha s a smil(' that hclps out \\ hcn !.!ood intentions 
1,,11 short. 1)0 you re( all the (on lidin£! tone , engag in g glanc(', a nd 
arm Mound l'Oll r , houlder as h(' told IOU one or his truer th an 
truth ,Iorics? 
R/CI 1,\1(1) J)L' ' '\ 
\ 
Di(" "Pride or O"Ies" Dunll can.(' " lillIe mo re sill' than most. 
hUI hn s hlo"om('d out wilh n Ford roncl , IN ,111(1 , \ ', galore. II" 
no\\ !,[" Ih crs hi s day s tudy cronies ,llld spouts (h('micnl form ul ae. 
int,.rnation,ll ne\\ s. and philosophical opinions Ii",. the true "prof" 
he hop('s 10 he. Ili s haser natur(' is c,\hihil,.d in Ih(' daily a"aults 
n1< d,. upon pin!.!-pon!.! halls. and ror pu re dilcrsion I"" hrcaks J)a~ 
, tudy rurniture . <\Ith ou£!il possess in!.! no nwan s( hola st ic ahility. 
he is reputed to he th (' phinx th"1 elen thc ' \ fln~ , \11'1, ,, te sls 
could not m"I(,. ,oluhlc. 
On a TllUrsday eveni n!.!. a hri!.!lll (o-ed looked hcr ri,h 
squarel)' in til(' c)'e and sa id. " I 10\,(' shad"-only to 5(,.,,1 Shad's 
1"h lcm,lte, inlo ronrs. Still hc h,,, "cpt his na me a nd has suc-
(c('dcd in maldng it a re,pc( tcd 011(' ill the " h"m 1 .. 1" ha( Ie of ti. e 
hat tN's 1'1,,1('. "nd on the hasketh,,11 (OUIt. \\ hNe h(' \\ as on(' or 
thc Inmou, Coo,,<. Shad. a conS( ientious sludent ('I'('n in f)rrr 
11 " li C,1\es nnd Brocihecl, Bandho'\ , h,lS .. 1'0 had a £!Iliciing hand 
in Si!.!nhl I~h o, \\ hosc ing('niou, iniliatioll pl,lIlS (ollid perllill" hc 
tra(cd to I.im , 11 (' furlh('l' hei'l'" the di,tin( lion 01 h('in£! Ih e only 
four-l en .. m('mhN on ' tudC'nt Cou'l( il. 
:\1 
See 1: lo re l1 «' cl nd \ O U a ln, o,1 i'l\.1ri,lb l\' ,('(' tI ,e otlu' r 1\\0 
. . 
Ihi rd, o f So ulh ', Ir io: :,wd e r a l1 d C,lin, \"e ne\er re,.I " (', . 
pe( led ' o n , ho l, o( ke n 10 prese nl ' " a per,on \\ itl, ,0 !lrea l " 'c i· 
e nlili ( inl ere, t. h uI here , he i,! Fl o re n(e ,e(re l" admi l , 11.,11 
, he 'd rd ll ,er lake ,i, c hemi , lry (O ll r,e, Ih an one 'eme,lcr or r: ng. 
li , 11. ; \llhou gh iI ', ra lh ('r dirri <Ll II 10 ge l 10 I, no \\ her, il '~ \\ o rlh il 
on(e )O U d o, ' 1. (' is pa rli ( lIl a r a bout e \ ery lh in g , he underla l,e, 
and ne \ ('r li" e, 10 \\ a il ror anYlhi ng-from bo)s 10 bu,e" 
" \\ 'e ll , I ju,1 don ' I 1010 \\ 1.0 \\ I'll ('\('r ad ,111 Ihe,e lhinQs 
don('," ,,1), , he, (\nd ju , 1 abo ul 11.(' li me wc r('('1 lik(' orrerina In 
a i\(' I, er ,1 han d , hc' lI pull o ul he r p lagued , O ld Co ld Con le,1 
bl a n" , Hul li \ in!.! u p 10 I,cr rep ul a li on ro r pep and lo Is or ii , a ll y 
I,,» d(' \ (' lo ped a vigoro u , in lere,1 in Ihe 1,1\\ and il s s lu(kn ls, H er 
brill ian(e i, a ll e,led 10 h ' Ih e rad Ih a l s he hasn'l su rrerE'd -c ho-
I,,, li (a ll ) tl lI'o u!l h her rrequen l (lil li ng or her un'wen in!! ly inde· 
IH' nden l ,d li lude, "nd o pi n ion" " Ill y, queen o r Ih c li hrary con -
\er',1 1ion (oun l(' " h as e\('r ai d (' d our ,eniors in tI ,('ir initial l ibrary 
\ i ... if... . 
True 10 Iradil io n , l3 ill (o mpl de, ,1llo ll u?r or Ih (' many bl'o lh er 
a( I, Ih a l ha \ e rill ed til(' ro ll , a l L' rsinu s, O ui el in m a nn er, han d . 
,om(' in ap p('aran«', h(' long , in «(' ,Hq ui r('d tI, (, h abi l o r d ai ly 
, Iud), L' lo p id n d r(" lll1 of il ll , II " ('"" Iy m,J(ie tI, (, ,I( q Llil in liln(c or 
:' I,\l l nin g', 1I, ('o re n" a nd d Oled O il tl l<' m ro r tll<'S(' m a n\ years , 
"\0 gilm hl <'J', l3ill r(' 11 he ir 10 h ro tl u'r C I(' nll " lill (' 0 1 , hi "r o nl ool,(' , 
or I)"y Iud perfid), t\ nill i\{' n lhl e le, he has h(' lp('d o ul ;'\I o nl 
C lar(' ba ll 1('[lm s in th e , umm e r a nd ci H1 urreur('d ea!!e l' 1) l' ilcl ice 
T (',\( 1, (''> 10 Ih c T\\ in 13 0I'o u ~ h , ro l' \\ inl ('r ("el'( I'(', I'" il l,o h(' ld 
do \\ n a n e ndo w ('d ( I' il il' in Ih (' l ,ih r,\I'y, 
" \ \,1' 0 I, : il\ iil?" Th a I o rl ' l'(' p('a l('(1 lllmi ( ,.I qu<'J'y wa, 
a n,,\ ered ror r , inu s- a nc/ o utl, a nd J o h n ny ro u r yeil r, ago, 
, \rl (' 1' her rl'(', llllHl n )(,il l' , he d es<'J' led tI, (, parilli e l b il rs o r n Ph ys, 
I'::d, m ajor ro l' til(' mo l'(' di rli( uit h Ul'dl ('s o r tI, ,, FI'(, I1 ( h il nd , pa ni , h 
lo n gu es, S I, (' hil' ,, 1,0 di ' pl,l y('d " rnre (o mhin ,lIi o n o r a lhldi c 
a bilil y, dUlIll,lli ( la l(' nl, ,o(' ial gri\( (', a nd hi gh pl',,'> ur(' S igmn lu 
'il l(,' lll il ,,,hip , On (o mm (' n«'nH' nl lll o rn \\ h f' n til(' res l o r u s ,,,.(' 
wo nder in g " \ "hil l n(' I (", S il v ia pl a ns 10 ma "e " d in il l' I, e r rulul'e 
in n seco nd (e l'e l1lon ' la le l' in Il' e dil ' , Il n ppily" ilvi a is ns 1llLl( I, 
,1 1 ho m(' o n a h n, I,(' lb ,, 1I fl oo r, d rn mnli ( , Ingf', Or d n ne" noo r n , 
, I", \\ ill 1)(' in I, <'J' n" w ro le, 
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:-1,111\ d dull hour ill lI. e d""rooll1 I"" heen rf,li('\('d du e 10 
Ill(' pr(',ell' e 0' :-lit, h. u'<lilll) '('dted ill th" ha, I, ro\\. \\ ho mal,e, 
il hi, ,a, red dut) to ,ee tI,at tI, e .... (:(ullle ill I lll" 1,,,1 alld fwiou , l) 
ulltil th (' 1)(' 11 rinr:h . li e ,'r(:(ues ,oklllll l) ," lI. e t:!ri\\" it,eir unlil 
Iii , P'" ul i,lr ,ll1 d , urpr i,illt:! ly effe( ti\ e hum or ,pnd, d ,lass into an 
upro"r . li p', ,,, n,,d hi s collet:!" \\p ll '" C'il plilin I ~ illl(' l 'r! of Ih e 
I('nnis [('<1m and ardent poe l for tI, (' Lnll/erll . 11 (' admit. " It Illay 
not 1)(' poptry. hut it 's ca,y to r(',,,I." TI'(,Il . 100. I, c h ,,, heell th " 
0\\ Il e r of il lont:! lin e of haire uts. \\ hich. on ,\ litc h . 1001, JiJ' e bad 
joh, ilt '!<>(ilpitation. 
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I)a l i, d Il amburt:!er. , ,,ell ed \\ itl, d (,I pil,.! I I. h O\\C' \ N. F or 
Ihr('(' y(,dr, he imbibed theolot:! )' from I)dld ~helly. but 1001, thillt:! , 
in a l it:! ht er \ein \\he n he room('d \\i t l. \\ 'ynkoo p fo r th e fillnl 
year. li e caplilined Ihe Ba l,c r bootcrs tI ,rout:!h n mo st C'\lraordin an 
s('ason. to ;'il\, Ih e least. but hc [[ ('r 'U« ('s, " [[ cnded I, is e fforl s n , o 
" Y " pres id "n!. I)a t \\' il , lont:! . sufferin(! as ,!<>hilte nHlnil (!N. faithfu l 
as a I ~L' B\ \w iI N. and mCr<iful ns a red ' p('nc ill er of fres hmiln 
,omps. St ill . t hese troub les arc trinint:! (ompnred 10 \\hat (on 
t:!re/.!a tions \\ ill have in s torc after '(, lllinary i, completed. not Ih " 
I('a, t of \\' h i' h \\ ill bc Ihe probl('m of pro\ idinQ a l11ini s te ri a l \\'ifc . 
, ' IRC I0:L \ OLBL ' I( '\ FE0:TO:'\ 
Ginna. b lond, b lue . eyed nlCmb('J' of th e famous " :'- Iac" an d 
(~ i nn{t " (ombinatioll. \\'as i,I ,,"ays pr('sidC'n t or captain of ~OI1l(, ­
thi n(:( or o tl ,('r. maybe botll. t\ ,,\'('C't Icmp('r illld t:!enerous nillur" 
opened 1001" for her cvcry\\ herc . S I,(' sleps from Ih e unifo rl11 of 
a blll·l\, fu ll bad, on the hod,c\' 1"ill11 into Ih ", love ll' ('vcninQ QO\"\ 
o , • 
or a perrc(1 dan c in/.! parlner \\ ith Ihe ea,c or a Cind('r", lI a princ('". 
but Cinna. chosen :'- Iay Que('n. ma), no\\' \\ i", ld h('r 0\\ n nHIQ i( 
\\and . II ",r major \\'a s ori/.!inally Fr('nch . but aboul ,prinQ or hN 
rre, IHllan \ ('nr. s he b eca me convin(ed that or all olhers . la \\' \\'ilS 
mo'l AUra( UVC' , 
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l \ fter a ycar at Penn. ,\ la, ,hoo l, orr Ih e c ill" , e lernal hu,ilc 
and tran,r('rreci to L'rsinus an d the pe,H erul life. ' incc Ih en h" 
h<ls pra<lieilll)' lived in the sc ienc(' Inb,. p"eparinQ himse lr ror m",d 
,, 1, 001. "\l thou!!h h e is ba,I.rul and r('lirinQ. 'Ii, ,aid Ih a t \ In' 
011«' b(lrt!ed into "' h.-ciner \\ ithoul rin(!inQ'. \\ hereupon he \\ 'a ... 
,1,0\\ n in pcr-on the (orr",c\ method of en l('rinQ II,at <I llt:!ll, I abodC'. 
:'- 1", is a bat I<er or a ll campu , a( li\ iii",. but he 1,<1, m<lnaQed to 
I<ce p hin"",lr ;.urprisinQi), rree rrom re'pon,ihi lil y. d",olint:! hi' 
tinl(' to ~ci(' nce, ph~sical culturc, and den) in!! an" fClllininf" 
int('re~ts. 
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Th(' d,lIk -hdir(' c/ ,i'('11 "ilh lh(' lIashill!! bro\\11 P\('S "hi,h 
'011\ ('\ '0 ,ompl('I('I\ h<'J" mood of ti,!' mOIl1('nl-lh"l·s Frp'H hie . 
SIH' h", p,o\('(1 h('r,('lf " \\ ill ill!.! \\Orl.N by h('r ,ooprrdlioll 011 
P'OI)('r[\" .,"cl dall' (' ,ommill('('s. ill1d ,·'p('(i" II ) by l1('r (OIl,<i(,llliou, 
,('I('"ti('""(,,, a, (h"irm a ll 01 lh (' dr('nd Sop homor!' Rul('s Co m -
Il,ill('(' . Frell(hi" is n dnll( in!.! (,1l 11IllSi",I : (ollsequenl ly. i(pc 11..11 
\\ilh il s failhful !.! i!.!o lo, I' fld in 1, (,1' a s l(,flel) ( Iienl. Sh(' i, a 
,Iilu'l< h /)(,lnO(T,'1. ill1d \\ ill 1,.1" do\\ 11 fll1yonp \\ ho off('rs oppo-
silioll . 011 th e SUrfil«(' ,'pp(,Mil1!! so phisli ca kel ill1d di,lanl. ,h(' 
,ho\\, a dislineli\(' \\ilrmlh ,"HI ,il1«('ril\ lo\\ard lh o ,(' \\ho "no\\ 
I,r, \\('11 . 
PI IIL1P C ,\IWF:R 
Phil i, mor(' lhall " lilll (' i'l( lin ('(1 10 ar!.!uI1H'nlal iol1. Ilis 
milld i, " , 101'(' of hel('ro!.!PI1(,ous f,l( Is \\ hid, h" i, apl 10 r('(all 
"loud .,1 almo,l ill1) lim ('. 0.'01 al\\"ays re l('\·al1l 10 II, ,, suhj('el 
und ('r di,(L"s ioll. lh(' ,(' mi"pllill1eou, ra(ls are apl 10 he , lartiil1!.! 
,111(1 diMOIl«('rlill!.! 10 <111)011(' lakil1 !.! lh(' oppo,ile side. ' 11'('\\ in!.! 
\\ illi' i"n, as h(' !!o('s. Phil h." mad(' m.,ny fri(,l1ds 011 ,ampus 
\\ ho h"" (' appr('( i<11 ('d I,is r(,ild\" \\ il alld lh(' rr('qu('nl LIS(' he l11ill.('S 
or il in ,Iil" a l1d oul. , \, ,' "mof ill ·'The /)arl, To\\('1""· hp ,om -
milll'd lh(' peAp, I 'llllldN h) al I('asl l1ear perreel aclin!.!. 
Our , Io \\ -.hu"'ill!.!. hi!.!h -jumpil1!.!. hasl, el -shoolill!! B , lud(,1l1. 
F:ln1C'r h o ld , Ih(' ,oll('!.!(' il('ri"I I11.1rl. or ,i, f('('1. 11 (' on«(' wfll1dN('d 
illio SI in (' fll1d (fl l11(' oul ,h.,m pion \\ illdo\\ - \\ ha, I,('r. ilmOIl!! otil('r 
tiJin !!,. "\p\('r raz('d h) '0 ('( I d('si!.!Il'. 1,(' pr("('I"\('d hi, ·· hard -Io-
!!dn(',,·· for the hOlnP !.!,,1. found d('li!!hl ill poelry r('adin!!. 1 lard -
lim(, hrolh('r of ,00d- lil11 e ,\I . I:/m is ., Philad" lphia produc I radi -
illill!! oodlps or !!enialil\ illld hrolhprl) 10\ ('. l ie 1(' ,,, h('s ' \ I11('ri, "n 
hislor) 10 hrpalhle'S hi!.!h ,,1,001 !.!iris. ilnd \\ ill prol>ah" \\ illd up 
'o,\( I'ill!.! \\ innil1!.! hil-\,('Ih,,JI .111(1 Ir,)( I, l(' ams. 
Four )"(,.1I"S il!.!O. II Mold. 1,(' or 11,(' qui('l ,km('allor. rumbled 
Oil 10 ti,(' (.lIllPUS rrol11 l1('i!.!hhorillg Ph o('llix\"ilie ill 11,(' firsl or 
111.111\ ,('(olld - llilllel (,lr'. 11 (' a l O,l( (' pro\('(1 10 b(' a h,\I·eI \\01'1,<'1" . 
"'1)(" i"II) ill II,,, C hpmi,11\ d('p.lIll11 (,1l1. To him. as pr('sicl(,111 or 
til(' d,,, ,lud(,I1I,. r('11 Ih(' lil,I, 01 or!!al1izin!! 11,(' group il110 a 
sl11oolhl) rUllning 111(',h,llli"". 1\ hril\ ·(' mall. h(' ! P('rhdl)S il·, 
tI','1 " Iu "olini (hill \\ hi, I, gi\(" us tI,(, icl('a. hUI w(' WilgC'r lhill 
\\ I,,'n "'« (''' (om(', \\ iLlJiIl I,,,iling dislil'1('('. H arold \\ ill h(' I"N(' 
10 !.!r • .I> il .mel pul il ill ., 1(,,1 lul)(' . 
I IERBERT CRIITITIIS 
. \ 10\ <'I" (01 'oc ia l C\ cnb), Il <'I"b Illi"c, Iwl Ie\\ on Ollr call1l'''' ' 
1:01' C\ ('1') 0« ,,,iOIl he I"" a jo"e, ,,,"all) th (' ' dme one, 1\' Ih (' 
" ,(,([ d (' \ il " lullh"c I" h (' rOil III ('( I Ih (' '0«('1' li('ld ''' llIrda\' mol'll -
• 
illU'" (111e1 rllll j\ lnc0:a ir a ra«(, ror ~(o r (':, n!!n in ... t L'rs inlts. , \ft ~r 
noon, he loolcd a nd pa rackd Ihe gridiron; c \'c nin gs he " Iru c"cd" 
\\ilh til(' h"b il ues of ]\'orrislo\\n's Frc"',, Cdf \\dS also c hi " f of 
Ih" n"la Sigs, la"i -dri""r in n Sihb"ldinn p roduc li on , and man -
dg(' r of P('I("s "ra" lcrs, " Oui," Ill()\ c lll c n" nnd read" \\ il 'pf'II 
' , 
Criffilh" Ihe Clwlll -f)i orga ni, " I.,IN<'r, " 
, 
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' pen ce, 01 freshman s"y-blue-pin"-pdjam a fa me, finally hea rl, -
encd 10 Till'zan', call and \\ as lurcd 10 Ihp I .o relci roc ks, During 
hi .... firs t h\'o year ", .. pcn(('r 's ('\('n ina- \'i sitoro;; ,,'ere al"ays rece ived 
by til(' cnlirc Frceland Pnrsona!!e, a s l,o\\'er Iwing gi\'e n ('\ cry 
lilll" , nut Spenc e' · parl ics wcrt' >oll"·",ing 10 In lk abou!. a n n,l 
al \\Ilieh _ pC'1(e is ullhea lab le, "dc\ol('(' of Emily Poslul a les , 
" hi,to, i,1I1 of Ihe Shreiner Schoo/. a pri>e-\\ inn in!! essayis!. nnd 
pac ifi('l' of Cuest nrc Ihe roles a,,"mNI by pcnee a lm os l n l \\ ill , 
F (' \\ Ihin'!< "go o\'cr" hi s h ('ad lIl1no liccd , 
PI.::RC Y C I~ORCr:: 11. \1./ . 
I{p\ , 11.111, Ellgl ish by hiI'll, and I.::pi,' ol'.,li;)n in rcli!!ion, 
rp lul'lled 10 i1(adcm ic ha ll s a lt er lIinelpcn \C<1'< a hsc nee, \ \'or"ed 
in Ihe Philade lphia s lums and counsefc.d in a ca mp fo r undpr-
pri\'il('gcd children: dur ing tI ,e \ Var, M' ned in Ihe L', .' , \ "m 
Ordinance as C i\' il ian In s lrucl or and r('(e i\'(, d a ,houldN \\ound , 
]\'0\\ a husband and fa lhcr. he b pa>lor ,)1 SI. \I arlin's in Oal, 
Lane, i \l read y holder of 1\\ 0 d('grees, in dh inil\' a nd Ih co lo!!y , 
hc plans 10 IW!!in \\ork 011 hi s docloral(' ne,1 \ Cill', . \ fi rlll ac,,"o-
('a le of " bne " -Io-se 1,001" ideas for profes-ional people, he ""<'I', 
h("s YOLlIlr.!C'r in )ears. older in \\·isdom. 
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Il ymie ho lds Ihe " mosl pic lures of diff('re nl !!als in hi , room" 
r('(ord , i'.'amed " " - onference ('nd for ,Iou!!hin!! Ihrough Ihe bi!! 
boys \\ ill, a ll his 150 pounds of fi !!hlin ' ful'\ and football lo!!s , 
I':: ,caped delec lion lasl year for dclamin!! c hill'ac l('r b) posling D em-
o(l'dlic propa!!.) nda si!!ned" Ian 0111\\ a"e," Ble"cd \\ ilh \\ orldl )' 
\\ bdolll, he of len lea \'es his adlllirer, high and dn, '''' in!! he al-
read) IH" "Obli!!nlion' ," 1=:1',1\\ hil e room ie of Ih e Jeep and tor-
Ill('ntor of :-- Iou>ie, hi, dry \\il i, dC'\",lalin!! 10 o lh e rs , his nahele 
10hin,,('If. ;\ 10,1 noled for his pro lllplne,,-in ,Io,in!! Ih e lib ra ry 
"I len sh"rp-a masler (her of (' h('C·,e 'nIHI\\ i, hf'< , and S, p, of 
1(" III I"" /(o -eck ' 
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()," I )"i , \ i, " (' 11('11, I ~i , 1,,\(,. C " " I.! I(,dtl ,,! B .lllg' 
SI,(, tI))O\\ ' lip IH" I''''HI, ' "HI OP(' Il ' \\ id " 1,,.,. ('\(" "net mou tll 
ill d (Olllhil}('d ~( · ... hll f' 01 il'., l o lli slllll C' 1l1 dlHl ( ht14 lill .11 til(' 1l0~""(' 
01 tlH' I)) " "I-inll ~I,,,,\\,,, (, . Il ul \\ itlt <I , (, Ii('\ ('d " 01, . g ',H iou,'" 
I ) "i , \ s(' I, Ollt "(.(<lill 10 1)) ('<11- 1, (" 0\\ II ,(' ( o,d ro , I>, (' "k,, (.(' r('(', . 
[\ ,idc 1J()lll tI, i, l11illO ' l'lllll \\e li'1(1 Iw, <Ill U'HOl11pl.tillin (.( ,111(1 
('lIi(i(,1l1 \\o,ker . I),)i ,) i, 0'1(' 01 tho ,(' " in c \ital>l(''' girk in e d -
lah" 111,11'" \1,,11, P"IH"S. ill(,\ itabl\ \\CMs red . in('\ itabh ra il , to 
("I( I, tI,c jol-(' . alld ill('\ il"bl\ hl,,,It(', . SII(' p a ints ror <I I lOhh~. 
,)Ild I"" p,odw('d 111<1'" " (ol11l11('nd"I)I(' h,"ill . 
III \\ '"It \\(' 1,,1\ (' ,c(,n rea l hrilli,IIH(, I('mpe r('d by a re , e n e 
\\ hit I, 111,II)il("t, I, i, ," od("ty. }\ , pi,lI)i,t lor our (horal and in -
, 1'"11' (,11 1 .. 1 O' II,,"il.,)lio 'h. It" ha, d(,l11ol1,lr,)led grcat 1,,1(,l1t a nd 
.1 zc,1 1 lor I'l'I'lc( ti ol1. <Ill ,dtitlldp (It,)),\( Ic , i,ti( 01 il ll hi, under-
I,)k in g,. \ V[llt', d ",i , (' i, 10 h(' ,) pcd,,(.(o(.(u(' al1d il ha(hclor : h(' 
\\ ill p,oh"hh ,,(((('cd ill 11, (' lorm(')' ,)il11 . ,' il1«, hi, , 01(' in "Th" 
1),,,1- 10 \\(' , . ' I,i , (,.1111 . d('bon"ir 11);11111('1' has b (' ('n r('p l[l( e c/ by 
tI,(, (,l11h" " [l"ing (o,,, I('rtl,,lion (au,('eI 1)\ 11, (' r(,l11 inin (' admirer 
\\ 1,0 pc, , i, ls ill (,) lIin (.( I,i'll " Tool," dll' in(.( r('pe nl('d 1('I('phon(' 
( o n\'(' r,,) li o l1 ' . TIt(' 111),1(' )\ 1"" eli , lmh('d hi , a\o \\ ('( lI y diQ'niri('d 
, In l(' or h .1( h('lorhood. 
(~ I(' llll i, on(' or tI,,)1 llo lor io ll s (r('w or I)ollslo\\ n "b'll I, nn d -
101'111('1"' " \\ 1,0 spcl1d 1, .. 11 Ih (' ir dan waiting ror ea( h o lh (' r to 
lil1i,h ( 1" ,,(" in ord (' , 10 (.((' 1 ill nl1o lh ('r g .. lll (' or pi l1 g pong h(,rore 
r('llIrtlil1g 1' 0111('. 11 (' is tI, (, (ol11p l(' l(' g(,I1 t1 ('mal1 ilnd. ('''('p i ror 
11,(' O(( ,,, io l1dl 1110u,lil( I, c. h e henr, 11, (' \\ (' 11 lo ned " PP('[lmn«(' o r 
" Iru " " 1: , qllirC'[l n ." A , '001l as 1, ,, ,1(quirc, 11. (' ,,,Idilional a llri -
hul c, 01 ,,"ol-il1(.( ( igM ' ,1IH I wriling (1,('( 1" . 11(," d ('s lin(,d 10 b ('(o l11 c 
a ",,'(' rir(' h,,,il1('" c,,'( uli\'(' . \ Vh (' ll Iltnl d ay ;)I'ri\'c,. It(' wi ll 
prohahly cn d o \\ Il l(' COl1ll11 ul ('l'; 11 ,)ngo ,1I \\ ill, n milli on -dollar 
pil1(.( POI1(.( h,)11 r('lric\(', . 
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l ou. 0 1 tI, (, ,Irn\\ h (' ,)\ 1'0,111 I,,)ir . (al11C 11('1''' \\ ill, \ \' a ll and 
lor 1\\ 0 \I' d" 111l') \\ ('1'(' (on, laI11 (OIl1I)'lni o n , . Bul Fal (' \\ill ('(1 
Ih n t 1.0 " " (oll, lall( . o ll g l" 10 h (' di\'('r lcd ,\11(1 \ V,)1t ,1(<lui(',«'(1. 
A, ,) rr(', hm,lll I .ou \\,Is 1,,1-,," inlo tI, (, p, o(.(ra m or 11,(' 1)1I( 11(' <s: 
cll oir dill y. (.( ic (' ( 11I h pm( li( ('S a nd OJ1<'J',,,-not a ll worl<. Ilow('\,,, r. 
ror roll1dll«' bloo m ('d ill 11t (, (h"pel. Il is " lto la rl y allit"de nn d 
g(,I1 t1 (,I11.lI ti" h ('Mi l1 (.( h",,' 1I1<1d (' Ih (' ir il11pr,,>' upo n nil \\ ho kn ow 
Ilim . II " i, ,(' ,,,ihl c 0 1 1It (' 1111'<1I)in(.( or dlllv. Il is ,(,nior \,('ilr \\ as 
d('\ol/'c/ 10 (' nll'rldinill g " Y" ' I)('il l<('rs find h fl rn " in g 11, (' Rl ' BY 
('dilori<ll , Inlr. "\(', 1 \ ' ('.11 1,(' pl,)n , 10 do g rmluat e \\01'1- in hi,lon' . 
3 li 
\\ ' il11p), \\'es , l3ep, 11,(' l11an 01 " l11illion monicker"~ Oal -
lool('d hi, \\") 10 dominan(e On 11,(' (ourl, 10 ,ubmi"ion on 11,(' 
Ion!! Ir('k 10 Trapp(', r\ n expon('nl of ",Ieep lale in til(' morn in!!," 
dnd ,11' oppon('nl 01 eighl o'do(b , he he ld out for non -inlerferen(e 
01 ,Iud i(" \\ itl , dormi tory, fralernil . unci olher acti"ities, 11 (' is 
aill('d \\ ill, a dr8\, linl! w it and cI('mi Illonde ra(onle: kno\\ th(' 
1'01'<" and dod!!(', Ihe Imol s, I landed ou l ,omp,; nnd ,hewina gUlll 
to Ihe !!ri(lckr, and lifled a loom from bus Irips back home, 13('1' 
\\.1' nl,o , Iooa(' :-\0, I for \ Vildon!!er al Si!!ma R ho medina" 
\ \'(' I<no \\ I,i m be,t uS Ih(' L'r,inus maes lro, \\ ho wi lh balon, 
,iolill, Ilule, ( Inrine!. and sa xophon(' I"" !!i\'('n fr('(' I), of h is \\'id(' 
nH" i(a l la l(' nl lor Ih e enjo) ment of e <lmpu, music 10\'('1'5, and 
\\ 1,0 1"" in , l i!!a l('d freq ue lll "j.lm ,e" ions" for Ihose w ho are no !. 
' I hi, Llll,b'Umin !! ( hap ha s a mos l (iC's irflh l(' sens(' of h umor ", h ic h 
ill'H lllle'r" hl (' li m('s hns s('I'\'('d h im ill " I hi s fr i(' nds 10 !!re,lI ",!van -
I"!!<, , " \\'ill, " a C h ris li a ll S<i('n ti sl. p lans 10 b(' an '\ I. D,! In -
c on!!ruo u,( B u l w(' \\ 1,0 I",ow h im Ihi nk Ihe same of h is I"ud-
"Lie' per,oll,, 1 trai ls and nH"i (n l lC'mp(,rflm('nl in eonlra I will, his 
\\ ('('k ('nd Illo lorc),( Ie jockeyina, 
, \lH': 1':: '-' I.lP KI ,\ 
, \l rend) "\\,,rd-h('eler of reput(' ()ou'\'(' I, ('ard I,illl tt'll 1,0\\ 
11(' \\011 ti ,(' e l('cl ioll), , \ be asp ir('s 10 13,,1' nwmbersh ip , CI",s-
e Lllli n!! edi lor of 11, (' \\'eekly, I'e \\'il S ,, 1,0 " ''('!lu lnr con lrihulor 
10 tI ,(, :'- I" il /30\. and onc-li mc au lhor of n Pol. • ci, s(' minar 1"'1'('1' 
011 " \\ ' a il in!! for \ V ill ou(l'hby," ,\, pr('sidelll of I. R, C. he !!ot inlo 
11101'<' (o '"p licaliolls Ihall , \ nlhOI1\ I'::d,," , hilI ,h \'('1 his diplomatic 
Ml{ «' ... ~('s r('main ell1 OP("11 quC'stioll . . \h(' · ... (o~nlopolitnn inlC'rf"' .... I ... 
are (',id(,Il«'d ill hi s acli\'iti('s as \\'eekl" (ampaian('r, eric/del' 
,nil" ha\\ k. platform '\fan!!ler, " Iapl(', lill!!erer , '\f(',liina du('li,1. 
,1I1d p('nlho(,,(' pl,iloso ph<.'J' 01 Slille , 
I.IUJ,\ , ' TIIERI S \ l , l 'C I. \ 
" Introciu( in~ Lllcia. . Irom yo,lc" lI1('cln..;; 1110r(" thtlll 111 ('('1 .... 
tI ", (',c, if )OU lislell 10 Ihc )'orldles, 1\111 no olle 11('('(1, 10 poinl 
o ul 1i "l1 Ih i' "na il bul llli!!l lI ' d, """'1) I" IS lenl her enlhusi'hl11 10 
111,,11\ a !!ood (au,(', These I',lllae lrolll heill!! OIH' of 1)1', Barnill'd', 
( h i('1 sO( if" ,Iud ies patrons 10 Ii,(' (h"iJlll')Il, llip of Ih(' 1300slcl' 
COllll11illC'l' '"HI milna!!<.'J' of ho( k('" Ilc,id(', ,111 Ihis, ,1,(, [olllld 
lim(' 10 d(',('lo p 1,('1' a(ad(,l11i(' illleresl, ill '(',('rfll e luh" unci 10 
d(' li!!hl '\ [,1\ f)a, (f'o\\'d, \\ ill, h<.'J' ,,"lil's ,Is 13(',,1' , SUIllIlH'1'S ,1,(, 
C'IlUclg'(· .... in soci,, 1 sen icC' \\ork and :O-'C'd .... hol(' C"< ur .... iolls. ,,-inlC"r'" 
... IH" dC"\"o l(· ... 10 ..... Ilf('in('r prank .... (lnci .... ('riou ... "hilI( ... (' ...... ion ...... nhoul 
11,(' Ill("lllill!! of l if('~ 
" -
"' 
Eric hrou!!hl 10 L'r, il1lh ( urh red 10(1", a \\,ill" lim ousille , , 
r 
lor 1', T.'" dll" " \\ ,1 11, 11,.11 h'HI di,[lo\\ qua lili es, I)l e"cd \\ ilh 
d t('nor \ o icC', he ~~Il£! in (o ll«' d .... 0 1)( .. 1"'- ..... and ... 11 0\\('1" hath .... and 
i, "I"PC( le d or (roollill!! hl"lle .. tli <1 Shreiller \\ illdo\\" 1\ ' a 13,,1<1'1'-
ilC' 11 (' ~(or('d nh111 ) go,.! ... a~ili n ... t .. "dJllP,",OIl. 1\ -rh C' .... pian or rank, 
d : if,(llld Rllo Illi ss ioll," ') 0 1 !.flC,1 1 ZCdl. ,111" a ll in c\(.ra lif,(a hll' worl,I'" 
Me \\'ard', ( hara<ll'l' i, l ic" 10 \\11i(h IlHhl h I" added Ih o'c di,line· 
Ii, e, , h o rt , rapid - rire phra,e, \\ ilh \\ hit h he ,peak" Thoul(h 
1: llgli,h ill !:!eUin !:! joke" hc's Iri,h ill handin!.f tl1f'111 oul. 
"U'e alld leI Ih e," sa" .l ad" dnd Ih en b lilh c l) he drhc, 
11 0111 P o U,lo\\ n d,l i" in ,\ (dr Ih a l', ahoul as sare as a 1011 01 
d) Ilamilc, Jack ', d mClllbc, 0 1 Ihe (hoiI', buI Ih al's a ga!:! olliv 
Il c Cd ll c,p la in; hi ; ' PC( i'll l ) is a '" ill!.f halld ror \\ hi ( I, h c \\ i"ld, 
dll ab le balon , ~o kibilLer ror Day ' Iudy cardslers, h" hold, 
hi , pC'1(e, ,e ld ol11 ' o lullle('r, all opill ioll c'(epl on pill!:! pon!:!, 
'" in !:! mu,ic and Ie" \\ 01 Idl, ,ubjc( Is, \\ here hi voice carrie, 
,1l( tl lOri l\ , , \ l(1,\I1('c a l Ih c "13" Ihl sho,,, Iha l hc lakcs no hac k 
,ca l ill the academic lil'ld 
\ L \R Y 1-:1 Ji'.. \ HETI I i'lcDEVITI 
,\J.H is 011(' 01 tI, C 1110,1 \('r"lIilc air l, of our n(quainl,ln(C, 
Si,l" h ns a( Ii, ili c , ga lo re frol11 Ih c prc ,iden( ), o r Ih" sc le( I. illlcl · 
Ic( lu,'! [nl(li,h C lub 10 ,cnicc on 111<111) (o l1lmiU ee, o r e,lahlishcd 
il11port,lIH e, Il er inlerc ,l, 1,,1\ C C, c n c 'lcnde d 10 a "Iudy or Ihc 
foo lh,lil 11'.1 111 alld ii , dilii(ullic, ill prollunci a lion: bul \\ hal ' , ill a 
Il amcr Il er illdi, idualblll is ,if,(I1.111) rClllarl,a bl e a nd h e r per,o ll · 
a lil y all ilcl11 o f ((<"Ilcral admilalioll , , \Ild C"1"11 lh e mal e <" Ie m c lli. 
u sudll y >comful or ;\l i1\' IJd((C,lnh , ,1(lll1 ih ,h c w as n " " ry ( hnrm · 
ill!! Prill (c h a rmill!:! 011 hor,cha( 1<. 
i'liel, i, oul"ldndill!! for 11",c(' tldll !!': bcd, hra\\Il , nlld 1)('1. 
fo\\ s, TI}c la ucr I}c ha" cxcr( i,C',1 (on, lnnl'" ror rour YC'fl('S, a , 'a il -
ill!! hil11,clr 01 a lu sly lCllor \\ hi ( h i, quill' in k(,l' pin!! \\ ilh hi, 
ph) s iq ul' , " ailin!! rrol11 Brid!!" porl on lhc • ( huylkill. hc ha s con -
tillucd to (0 l11mul c dail y Irom Ih at i'.lir Illl'lropoli" nnd hd' hl'cn 
i'l\'ol, cd ill thc llot orio us ,u lh ili l" of Ihc d a\' ,tudcn t" ll al11 
' llrpri scd l" I.l,t C hri,ln)'l' \\ hcn hc 1"1111' ha( k 10 S( hool with a 
hroad "mile and tl,l' allIlOlU)(Cn)('nt or hi, I'ngal(cl11l"nt. ( l ot. wc 
dOll ' t Imow you wcll , hut \\I", C (I' rtailll\' Iloli (cd d ]cavl'nin!! 
ill fi1l " IH " ,) 
FR.\ "K Ld(oY .'IIiLER 
, \ hrilli a nt , tud(, ll t a nd dili gl' nt l1l i(IQ,(ope peeker. Frank 
, 1,0\" pro mi sc 0 1 ma king a , parl, lin g luturc for hi mse lf. Four 
)C,lr, ago he tllOu ght pin g-po n g a hind o f breakfas t food an d 
today he ra nk> [\'0. J pi a) er in th e ,( 1, 00 1. 0:0 w hi m perer , 1, ,, 
overca me grea t odd s. ma d e no pro tes t, a nd nex l yea r \\ ill en ter 
mcd ,chool to ma ke good th e ( onfiden(e pl n(e c/ in hi s a hil ity. r\ 
10(d l produc t, Frnn k (o n lin ed him s(' lf to la b work, D ay tudy 
, port- , ca rryill g hi s bri e f (ase u p "nd d own Co llegevi ll e' '\ Ia in 
' tree t, n nd Ireq ue nti . o('( uP\ in g th " I.ibra ry. 
RICI L\RI ) ELI '\ III.I.I':R 
Fa, -, igl,ted , med i(a ll y il ,"bitious I)i , I, i, il s tuden t of th e fir, t 
o rder. li e ,w in g, th ro u gh phy ies. chellli s lr). hi , to lo!!y. e tc" mLl( h 
th e sa me as he swin gs throu gh th c Id te, t d an(e hi t o n th e R "c 
Ii a ll pi a no. But music ha th it s ( ha rm s a nd Di ( k success full y 
Ill ad e a Illus i,a l plea in ".' la rgie"_\\I,il e th e o th er fe llow, d anced 
\\ ith her! 'ogita tes a lone in Brodbeck dun geo n : (on fides an d 
phil o,o phi z('s w ith ne igl,bor Dres( h . ]\ le tl, odica l in every thi ng. 
D ic k u",a ll y da, hes a bo ut \\ ith th e ' I)('('d o f the proverbia l i c~­
\\' (\qo ll. il ne! ~P(, (l J, .. a t a bo ut th e sanle rnlc. 
C \I<OI.Y,\ 1:1.\ ', \ .'I L'U-''' 
\ 
Around Con nie ro ta tes I11U' I, o f th e hil a ri ty o f th e D,\\ 
S iud y. \ \'h ereve r C onni(' is. th ere i, ' ''L1 a ll y a hea rl y la Ll gh in 
~ lorc H !<I !'I hc fro \\ nill qly po ur~ lorlll (l tirade' aani n ~ t a (C' rt d in 
pro fesso r. j\ le lll o ra bl e in her so ph omore Iil e \\ i" one prof's d e ta il "d 
d ('scri pt io n 01 how she should go 10 II \/' far ,ide o f Eas t Ca ll1p,,, , 
\\ a lk up th e s tep, o f th e building th ere. ope n th e d oor. and find hcr-
sclf in th e I.i/, rary. Seco nd m('mora bl e (' \'ent \\ a, her im pr ison men t 
in 1\ D a v ' tLld v lod eer. \'o(1\ tion1\ I". Connie \\ ants to be a ,o(ia l 
" , 
\\ o rl'e r : avo,a t io na ll y, , he i, a devo te(' of pagean try. H er pe t 
a \' (, rsion i ~ rohbe r~ eyer "inc€' a ru (' rul <" perien«' l a~ t- S U IllI11 P r. 
ROBERT ALEX ,\ , '1)1':1< ;\ llIRR.\ Y 
" u gar. foo t Bob," th " slll oo th product from back in th (' hill s, 
I", ew hi s \\ ay a round a nd a lwa ys go t ti, ('re. li e \\ a, , pe"d-I.in g 
of the tmel, a nd pa, tur(' ma n o f th e J ohn so n " ine L1ntil he an d 
Ba go beca me the tritk kn ee t\\i 'b. Bob >cor"d t\\ O b rilli an t ' L1e-
ce>ses ,)< Prom a nd /3a ll ( ha il'lllan an d \\ ill be remembered d' 
impo,i er o f th e T o p Il a tt ers and b lond e Jeff. , \1", to be reIlH'm . 
bcred a re hi , d a m e s teps. appedlillR " line." freq u('nt appparan(e 
on th e " /3 " li,t. a nd gO \'(,l'I1men l in I" " ine" oLltb .na '", Train('d 
in the Bo, \\ e ll -Bon <" ( 1, 001 of E(onomi( s. 110" kno \\ , how to 
keep th e led ge r, free of red in /' . 
• 
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. \11011,('1" Yorkill' \\1,0 h.l' 0\('1(01111' Ih"t IHo\il1(i • .I 1, .1I1c1 i("p 
\i.1 rOII'I1,i( "cti\iti('" "lld ill(idl'l1l,.lI\ \\011 ror h('r' l' ll aT, K, ,\ , 
k(·). , \l ll'r,,) I'M "t (:!ell\\ ood, :-' Iil tr.IIl S"OI tl'd 1,('1'", 11 to 1,\ 11111' 
\\ood ,1I"lth(' rrl'l' pl,olll', \\11('1(' ,hI' 11i,,1 11,(' distindiol1 of 1>1'(OIll 
ill~ ' hiel \\ ' ield('l' 01 til(' C.1\1'1. t\ I11dth l11ajor 01 tI,l' lir,t ord('r 
(,hI' ('\1'11 passed physi(,I) ,"HI a SU((cs~,ru l pracii(1' 1<'.1<1,('1. :-'Iil 
,ti ll I, .. d til11r for Ihil1~' \OLl (ou ldll ' t (al l stud)inq. \Vr ""pl'd 
Ih"t k(' Il. the "ho)' h.Hk l'Oln l'," i, II,I' rl'"sOIl 1>1'1,ind tho,1' illl 
pul'i\1' Ilip' 10 York ill ti,l' l11iddll' of dl'h.,tC' lour" 
C . \I (F1I:L1) Sll]~I:!{ P.\ '\:CO. \ ST 
III 'pite or a ,Iiqlll IHlild . Sieh I.", II,I' qin~('I' al1d sUaI' to 
tl'.\I' tllI'ou~h opposill~ lill I'S, '"HI ill ti,l' spr ill q he usudll\ (aI" 
1>"'l'h • .l1 ~,II11I'S h \\dlldl'rill~ O"('r 10 thr tnHk to (apturl' th c d",h . 
II I' r.1I1b .1' " s tudCIlt. I)CI11.,s Ilrotl,('r. alld Il'ad('l' or n1l'n : ""d, 
11101'('0 \('1', hc is 0111' h"lr or .1 ~rlluilll' ("mpus rOI11<11l«' \\ith ,111 
illll'r ;-Iul il'l l11.1rriiJ!.!c ill pro'lw( t. II " r .... l' l" mi"cri roolh,,1 1 prde· 
li (l'. 11'\\l'r dall's. Sil'h 1>"·.,U.,,ll'd .It Bmd's, lin!.!('I'cd at I."nlll" 
\\ood, ,'l1d "hulll'd" ill 13,odl)('(k, ,\ trl'a,LlrN or l''\p('l'iCI1(I', hc 
,old this " 1ll.H!" 10 ,,,I\l'lli'l'r' ,,"t! "hemed its ril1all( i.,1 f1otatiol1, 
BE \ TI{ICT I ) I ~, \I{I .. TI"E 
l\ ltho,,~h .1 11011 ("l11llt" 1(',id(,llt 1,0m a (1'0 " th r hri(k!I', 
13".1("" rolk, ,,"\ lilll" 01 I"' r 1>,,( .1l"1' ,It(· 'Pl'l1t l' l'r \\ork .IIHI 
pl." 110'"' ill ,( il'l1( I' I.,h" Bul .,1 1(,,,,1 -i,1' I'lljO) I'd il. I"PC'( i.ll1y 
Il'd pl'lHillil1!.! Biolo!!\ i I P.llH'IS, (You ""0\\, Ik.,d\, \\1'\'1' 
.,1\\.1\, hl'(,11 \\orril'd • .llOul 11,1' "il( I, .,,,d ,rl"(l'ndo or YOur \oi,1' 
,Is \OU ar!.!ul'd it out \\ itl, ., prol. \\ '1' kllo\\ it \\a, "II ill til(' 
'pil it of ~ood, (11'al1 fUll, h"l 1,0\\ .. 1.0111 Ottr I'",, '!) TI,I' ril'l\ 111,1' 
01 h!'r I,,,ir .,"d, .1 d."h 10 hel 1,,· r,oll.,lih' .1I1d qhl" I.,ir \\alllI11!.! 
01 tI", "/IP ill 1",1' tl'mpl'l.'"H'It. 
' I hI' illimitahll' Ba~o , d \\ \olllil1q \',.111'), ho), 110 II'''' \\.1' .1 
,I", h.1( b\ illd Irl',hmdll, 'sO\\ look .Ii llim! II ,'", 1.1'1'11 our (Iil" 
w(',icll'llt lor IOllr \1'.1r'-quill' .1 II'"t lor i1 hil(b\ooel, lild, I k 
jOill('d tI,l' pl'~ IC'!.! (11Ih I" \ ill "I' or il ""1'1' injun in th r C hllr~ 
g.lInl' ill IC» I, (ullillf.! sllOli \\ 1,.,1 \\1' Jl)i~ht (oll,e".1lhl'lv (., 11 il 
ploJllisill!.! .,thll'li( (.11('1'1, I\.,~o 'Ii ll di,pl.", an 0 ((." iol1.11 rl'lll 
11.11,1 or II,I' Illilll'r', 1.1I1 f.!, 1', ~,: cI('sl', dosl', d(,Ill, ()uill' mod(·sl 
"hollt ('\(' l\lllill~ hul I,i, 1'.11' lor 1,.1I1ll011\, I,I' 
hOOJl)illf.! h""" 1I'I10ro .11 ('\('1\ oPPOII'"1ih. 
d."I, il .. II. \I'r,.,till'. Quill'. 
di spl"ys Ihis \ i.l i1 
In ,I,or\' "('rs.,li ll', 
· \'-FRED \v1I .SO"\' R \II "\, 
\\ 'hip 'PC llt ci!!htc(,11 ~<,ar, 01 hi s lirc thinl'in!! or qu<"tiOIl' 
ilild th(' I." t lour a,kill!! hi s Iri(,lld , .,nd profc"ors to al""er th rm. 
II H' ,Iudcllt, u,cd .. <I .. ss ic p h rasc 10 r('pl\ : the f" culi\' "ished 
tI",\ (ou ld . I ~ut \\'h ip took studi es scr io u s ly. th .. t is , until he 
h('(.1111(''' Cillll\ .. dmi rer. Thus hi s intcrcs ls ran!!cd from Shrcincr 
Ili stor~ to S I,r('incr Ill) s tc ry_" hi spered 0n Ih c sid e pan h. A (r isi, 
<1:o,e "IH' 1l I,i s jo h m .. dc C illll\ sCill'e h fo" "nolher I.ore lei partncr. 
hul tlds did Ilot lu rn "" .\ pc inlo .. !.!o .. !. for a brothcr . \ pp 
(.IInc 10 th e rp,c ue. "\'e\'erth c lc s. \ \ ' Ilil) has h"rn " r"ith ful 
\3 ,lIn,II·di.1I1 and d hard-" arId n!.! prad i( p tea( her. 
Il nc is a m" n "ho sccn" to I'd\ c !.!OttCIl a !.!rea t dcal rrom 
(oll(,!!('. ,l( I \dll(in~ stead il) Irom obscurity to promin cnce. Fra nk 
is th (' 1,\I11OUS Spidcr 01 \\,rcstlill!!. thp (o nsta llt compa ni Oll o r 
Rulhk . thc Il c .. d '\ I"n or th e 13rotl, crhood , nnd the wit , e\'c n 
tI, ou!.! I, a s lo\\' olle. of the Derr bo 'so Ser ious in hi s out look a nd 
persistc llt in a ll th at hc lInde rt .. k('s. ' pider ca ll chan!.!c in a mom ent 
10 " Illirth pro\'okin!.! pLII"ter. Illll( h to tI, C plc"sure or sOllle nlld 
Il l{' ( hd!.!rill 01 othcrs. Ili s !.!re.,lcst c ,nbarras,,"c nt in co ll eae " as 
10 hc (.lllaht .. , Icp p not OIl(C. but t"i( c. ill tl, c nn:e period . or 
(oUrsc. it Illi!!ht h,,\'c I)('cll d c!')) mpditntioll . 
• 
FIDRE. 'C I':: l.o l ' ISF: R O lmnS 
Floss s tarted a t IHe in e r as a rres hm an. but movcd to th e Fretz 
Il,('na!!e ror a broader trai nin !! than shc cou ld !!et hy tak in !! and 
I .. kill!! f)r . \\,Idl c's hi sto ry (oursc s. For .. y('(,r she kept tI, C 
(,'lll llllS ",,!!s "onderin!! " \\ ' ho is Kin !!- ' I,in!!' I) (e llrin g('l') or 
f'ina 11 "(" 110 \\ admits the)t FI'l'dS rei !.!n 0;;, but avers tea(hin!! 
Illall\ ralhcr th an fc\\' is , till her "illl. Florcnce. \'ictal' or argu 
Illenis inllllll1er"ble on th e pl,lllollll '1I1d in tI,c f)a\ tud\. is 
\ill1(lui shed in Sociolog\ .lIon!'. , \ di li !!ent studen!. faithrul to 
stud ips a nd 1ll0le sO 10 Conshohocken. shc I, ,,, scncd h t'r co ll c!!c 
.1IHI her fricllds "ell. 
JO 1:1'11 Rl ' I)O I I'll 
As " posithc "ci!!h t 10 Ih c intc ll c( 11I.,1 halan(e of th c d"". 
" c pro lld'" point out a ,"\'orrislo" II (Olllnllti er 10 th e Collegc\'ill!' 
("m pu s. , \ brilli,lI,t prc-Illcd . .lac h .. s a lrcad~ !!onp far in or!!an 
i z ill ~ hi, (ar('('r as c\ pill -hox h('llC'fdc-ior of mnnldnd. . \1\\(1\ ' ,", a 
fricnd to C\{'f\ 0 '1('. I,c's takcn his sludics pcrh"ps a bit morc scri 
o usl\' th nn most of us. ~d has rctaincd Ihilt a ir of good fcll o ,, · 
ship sO nNC".'f\ to a "hoicsoillc (OlllllllU,n l lifc. I Ie tal'es prick 
in Ih c f,H I Ih ~ 1 hc hclped to rcforlll II,,, f)m' Stue" dcmon, hut 
" ne \ cr lost th e (O llllll on touch." , \dllliis prC'l<'rcnc(' for a COllntn 
(ollc!!c 0\ cr "\' . Y. {,' .. "herc hc go t his st~rt . 
E UZ,\BI ': III ', \:'\TO 
Illi" \\ iti, the l\, il1klil1 ~ e)e, ,1I1d kC(,11 ""he of humor i, al10ther 
1.""1('\\00di te. i\ d,,<id('d P(,I1Ch,lI1t lor pUl1l1il1~ and a'll(('"ion 
0 1 Ii "elint:! uu. l, c' on male radio per")J1d lil ies arc a con, tal1 t han(' 
to hN f, iends. ··S tdrtiu.t" 011 th e radio h the .it:!I1,,1 lor (om · 
plet" ,i l,,"cc .0 th a t " 1/1e1 y "''' y (a t( I, "VNY turn of trulllp('t al1d 
"''' ' )' hlilr(' of sa,op hol1(,. \Villil1 ~ <1'1(1 d('pel1dahle ill a ll that 
, I, ,, doc,. Ik lt ) ~I"d l ) I,, "d , ,I 1, (' lpil1 t:! h,lI1d \\ hCIl hadly I1c('dcd. 
SI,c b a Frcl1c I, m"jor ,'l1d ,( attN' Frcl1 c I. phra,e, throu~hout 
hcr COil' ('r,atioll "ju, t lor pr,\( t i, c." 
CE:ORC I':: JO II'\' . \ "TORO 
. \ , one of th e main,t,,,, of thc Ph), . Ed. department. Ccor~c 
1"" cOIl,tal1ti), becl1 011 thc joh . I1l1t 1,,,', ol1e of those hu,ky ho)'s 
"Ilo ln \\ C ju~l lan'l ~(,('1l1 lo \i ... unliz(' ~oinQ" into an inlcns('l y !!race-
lui ,,,,, iol1 0 1 tap dall( ill~ ,IS th cir curricu lum prescrihe,. f I" is 
ul10llic ial tOur! je,ter 01 I), . Barnard 's s('minar and officia l cia s 
"hri~ht(,I1(,J upper" of othcr politic, coursc •. If he t:!cts to c lass on 
timc. 130111<oski is "on the \\ a) ": if 130ul1ce i. punctua l. thcn ", an · 
toro \\ ill be here SOOI1.·· Practicc t"ac hcr par excellence. he \\ ill prah. 
ah l, mak(' his l1amc al1d fortul1c ill di"e( tin~ fro!!s or politic ial1'. 
C \ TI II':: RI,\, F. 1:1 17. . \I ~F:T II S l\ UDER 
" t:!ooci al1d sullieiel1 t rc",on for l11a ldl1t:! til(' trip back ho mc a lm os t 
c,er) \\ cck·cnd. , \ ftN tiril1t:! of th (' lont:! tn, l, to Firuo ft. . hc 
dC('icicci to takc pCrmallCl1t ahodc a t Tril1ity Co ttat:!e ( o uth Ii ali. 
of COUl·,('). \Vith Ca th eril1c th c C'yc, ha,°C' it. Thcy re , ca l a n 
apprc(ia ti, C'. \\ arm · heartC'd. hum or. lo , int:! di,po,ition. I:. xcecd · 
il1gly ea 'y to t:!e t a lon~ \\ ith. she l1e'('I" makes any requests e X( e pt 
th ,\ t .he mus t have the nc \\ ,p,\p('l" hefore it is torn apa rt beyo nd 
1('( oQ'ni tion. 
E U Zt\BETII SC III '::RFI:: I. 
Belt) is th e qui C' t day. tra,C'I C' r fram th e I oltsto",n vic illit )'. 
,,1,0 sO po,iti, e ly blo"ol11ed forth as a soc ia lite a ft c r threC' yC'ars 
01 tr,\l1qui l rc cn oe. Il cr ric h , opra ll o , o ice has bee n a so m c C' of 
plca,urc for numerous l11u,i(dl t:!l"OUps . In th c " Pi C' d PipC'l"" 511(' 
m"d(' hN campL" debut illld \\ith ,u,h Sll«CSS th a t , 11(' " as 
'l"PC' t('(1 of h a , int:! t:!ral1ci opC'l"a ,I' pirati o n.. 'e ,·c rth e less. fktty 
m,\il1t,\il1' ,\ modcst)' that 011 1" ill ' rC' fl'C' h c r attrac ti, "ness. S h" 
( I, o"c a "q uiet " p laYl11a tc ill /)o t 0 1«('orkl c an d with hc r ~ it:! ~ I"d 
tI, rout:! h m,II\\, [111 o th er" i,c ,crious r" h",lr,[1 1. 
·1 ~ 
• 
IIE:,,\RY O TTO -ClI.'llDT 
It Illiuht ju,tl y b e sa id of thi s Pres ident o f th e German C lub 
th a t h(' i, "e in le i ncr Il err von D e ut,( hland ." Ilen r\' is our lone 
, 
ma le repre,(' nt a th e in th e .'lod(,rIl Lanuuaue Croup and is an 
('.,tn.' m(' l), v('r,atil(' lin gui s t \\ ith a 1010\\ ledr:/e o f Fre nch a nd Latin, 
as \\('11 as of Germ an. \ \1(' 11(\\' (' re(or:/ nized h y hi s robu st ba ss 
vo icc hi s prese ncc in th e Co ll ege C hoi r and in th c fam('d 0 le is ter-
sint.!c r gro up. l\lth our:/h a day studen t. he h as co nstantl y main -
ta in ed a li\'c int e res t in camp u, act iviti ('s an d fr iendships, but 
hi s ,ocia l amh iti ons have h ad th e ir impetus in th e cha nn of a 
P o tt , town lass. 
RLJTH H E L E:,,\ E ITZ 
RUlh . or -c il z. as she is morc u,ually I,aileel. represe nts th c 
Readint.! o f s trik!" and pre tzel famc .Ea( h ycar found her entcr-
inr:/ mo r(' .1I1d morc a( ti"it ies until in 1,<'1' se nior ),ear she r('ached 
Ih c ac mc of flu rry in g acl i"it)-dchnlc manar:(C' r. H C'ad held hi r:( h 
in a ir. s l, (' , t('ercd a stra iuht (Ou rSC 10 Ih (' S( icn«(' Buildin g wherc. 
donnin r:/ hcr white (oa t. she co n(octcd scrum s. I fer real " joil' d c 
viC', " how ('\,cr. is in th e vi\'i sec tio n of ca ts. "\lth ouuh effic ient as 
a robo t. I, er unquenc hable o llet.!ia le ('n thu ,iosm mode l1('r "i o)a l(' 
a ll th e rules of m('( han ita l order. Or maybe lauffer's jokes \\'<"re 
11, 1" (oll'''! 
C. \RL FR. \:,,\1\,'-':,,\ S I:~CF:,\,B , \ Cl I 
S iront.! ond il ent Carl. un as umillt.! 011 th e ca mpus. ( hanl!e, 
lli s a ttitude once he reac hes th e dorm . There he is kllowll as " 
"rct.!· lar f" II (' r," 11 pmcli ca l jok<'l' . and n , toul c/('fcnd('r of th e - tin e 
fort at.!a ill t /)<'I'r and Fr('elnlld nssa ul h. TI,oul!h inexperi('n cC'd 
in a tldetics. he tri ed s(' veral ,port" !ln llopcd 'cross co untry. rnn 
tI, e distallc(', ill Ira( k. an d r:/ame ly reported for footba ll hi s sen ior 
y('ar to fill a r:/ap at ta(k le. J I ... is repul ('d to possess r ... li nl> le 
info rm a tio n on access ibl e app le orc hord, in thi, ,icinit)'. .:\ l!reat 
illt"r(" t in mathematics alld " lI'ssl' r illl e re,t in Le,her's 0:. Y . . \ . 
w ork round out hi s co llel!c life. 
E RI'\I:. -T El 'CEi\'J: S III:tLEY 
O ft cn morc , I,e ptica l tl,an h(· li cvi ll r:(. '"HI nl"ay, with nil " I 
I, now "'on' "bout )OU th a ll yo u do YO ll r, cll" ,mi le. Genc had" 
fmllld )' , poken or , tronul hin ted o pillion on mony topic s. 
Il ara"cd S tudent Co unc il one lear in \V""k ll' ('ditoriak jo ined 
it thc llC't to reform th" dorms. , \ id"cI SO«('f tcam ', ullsoiled 
record. held do\\n ,ea t '\0. I ill kip's conf€'renc!" room. and " a s 
plat.!u" of Po /. Sc i. alld • oc. s tudcllis. Ilelped roommat" ou t of 
tit.!ld spot- hy c lailllin U 0\\ Il<'l',hip of d ozells of pic lur"s to (0111 -
pellsate I h mil' for b"inU demoted to ,e(ond place ill his all,," -
ti OIl, . CCIl(' plan, to. he(ollle a co lleue prof ,wd do a really uoocl 
joh of ll<lIa ss inr:( , tudell ts. 
I II] L",\ I l '(' II -' I: S\ IITII 
I /P1(,11 ,hi/led I,p, ,ol/('gi,d(' pr(,fc.j( 'H (' Irolll \ Vi/'Oll to l "SiIlIlS 
ill 11<'1 ~ophomore \ed!" . SI,(' Illdillt(lill(,cI ,1 quiel r("s('l'\(, ,11 Ino ... t 
lilllPS Oil (ampus, hut ill hPr ra\'orite rclrcat. the I),,), Sluch, ,hc 
1,Iossoillcd lord, ,IS ,1 \ ('h(,Ill(,l1t socio logist. Tld s, togpih('r \\ ith 
I,,·, joh ,ls t,1\i drh er, \\ ,Is 1101 sliI/i(i(,llt to h"lt h('r ("tra ," rri, uL,r 
,H Ih itiC'" Iroll1 sl l u) illl-! 10 ", Iill dllOIII("r (lHllpU~ . SII C' \\(',)1" .... ,1 
Vi/Lu,o", ril1g I)p, olllill!,! l\ all(/. .,III"l llgl, , he pia,,, to 1(',)( I., ,I,p 
prj, cll(' l) ~I(lt('~ 11' (11 ~ IJ(' .... PC' .... Ilotl'illt,! \\ rOn!.! \\ illl Ill.lrri,H!f' (1, .t 
,a,p('l" Il c lpll i, most Ir('(lII(,IlI" sCC Il \\ ill. Flossi (', d('('pl\ 
(,Ilg'osscd ill .t Ih('k /',dd(' ollollgu('s , 
SIIIlIl) Jim (,lI11p 110111, Irolll ti,(' "co lor ade/cd" Or"ng(' Sldtc 
.,n<l \\ a, ,hoc ked out 01 ,I I{ip \',111 \ \'in"'(' ,lumber OIlC d.1\ \\ hcn 
)\ 1" .\Ii/I,· r Illcntioncd th,1I d, p ('i\' il \ \,,,,, \\'ns o\'pr, Thcn 11(' 
\\('nt h,1( k 10 s le('p, li p I' PMd "hollt Co lor f),,\, hi s I'''l \'C.1l' .1IlCl 
, , 
d, o u /.! III tl, p Arillics of Ih p Blu (' .1IHI Crn\' "'<'I"P h"\' ill/.! a rcullion , 
Sillith \\," Il pdd Ili gh"'i1\1ll.1I1 of d, p Supp ly, torp and pl('ile/, 
glli lh to Ill.,killg Ip" 11,,111 '00 pel'( ('nl proril 011 a bool, onc (" But 
sUlllillCr (onrerences round ' mill\' rccei\'ing a deser\'('d popularil) 
.1I11ong Ihc rairer s(", 11 (' r('.H h('d his primc in (ompall\ \\ ill, 
I "ndis '\I1d Thron" ,11 11,(' Ri\'iera (i , c" Ihc Pollsl o \\ n Ri\ icr,,) 
I)OR IS JJ: .\ "'\ S,,\ I :: I.I , I "\CI~ R 
To mosl or Us SIlPl/\ dPP('i1l's (lui('1 '"HI relirill/.!, hul to tl,osp 
\\ 11(1 k110\\ 1,<'1" \\cl/ ,1,(' is " jO\ i.,/' \\ illy dams('1 \\ 1, 0 is "I",ay, 
j(·"d\ 10 in\C'sti!!.II(' ds \\('1/ .IS ,'pprp( i,lIp " m('rr), round or rrolic. 
For lour \P.lIs /)oris I",s b(,(,11 (lI'P 01 I)r , \ VI'it(", snlc l/iles, and 
in I,p, s(,I1ior \('<lI' she .1I1"il1"cI dl(' 1",11 p rcsidcllc) or Shrcin<'l", 
\ locl('," I ,dn!!udgps is l1('r to,l(' .,llcl I,,· \\ 'II proh"hl\ ulle/('I'lal, c 
10 pr('si"p O\('r " «L,,,room n(',1 \(,,11, .,llhough , Ilcl" ,a\'s Ihal 
hcr ilillhilion is 10 "I"'dd a h,lIld,"-oIlP not ,0 Ilois), as Ihe ,' hr('incr 
/',\11" , 
I)()IWTIIY I.OIS ST. \ l lFTTR 
. \ 10\,'/ \L,pleil(' lor Ihr('(' \ ('MS. /)ot', rarc SCI1SC or 1Illl11Or 
h,IS ' Il,Hlc' 1,(" ,1 poll'h 10 ,"mosl illl\' Iric I, sugges l('c/ hy or ror I'cr 
I",llmill('s, \ V("\(' 1(,<lI'I1(,cI 10 1",,\\\ h\ II,n 'pMldc ill Iwr c\'c 
\\ 1H'1l 10 c'P('c I tholl Illi" I, id 10 drop rrom hcr Icc\('. bill ,1,(' 
dl\\,,,, 111olil1l"il1('d ,1 sludi ('d " pol,,,,, f,H(," \\hen practicil1g h pl' 
cI" fllll1HlJ, Polilic ,.11\ milld('ci Dol pursuC'd «Ollrses ill 11. (' Ii i, 
101\ So« i,'/ ~IOIIP .IIHI \1('\ C'r rililc·d to ~i \'c \\o r ld (' \ '(' \11< tll('ir 
proppr ,111('nlio\1, I>rolllpl l\ ill c·I(,\(,11 (' \ ' N\, F riday s hc jourIl(,\'S 
10 1,, ", "st(,l. \\ hi( I, 1("Hls l" 10 1)('li('\'c Ih a l a ll 11('1' il1lcrc',ls arc 
1101 politi« ill. 
, Iill hun~ on. P<'rhap, hi , ('clu(alion \\i ll pro\(' a beller in'lU.JIHe 
Iha n Ihe po li' ie, he e'pe( Is 10 ,e ll. l \ n independenl fello\\. Brad 
came h<'re from J u n iala, \\ I'ere he ,<'ys Ih e lid is damped on 
ligh l. 10 ,H Cfu ire Ih e b e ller \'i(e of 1 0 il N i n~ in (' Iamer's lower 
roo lll . , \ , a dl11 an, associa te ed ilor. a nd (o lul11n isl , he furn ished 
Ih e ~ rease for E dil or A be's scanda l sh('e l p ress. T hough in-
cl in ed lo\\ ard p lo rga n an d Ro(ke fe ll er po li (i(". \\ e res peel Bracl' , 
\ i (' \\' S on hus iness and ('0111 " 1('1"( €' . 
.lO ll :'\' T UA RT TIIRO '\IC: 
Lilli e C deS.Jl'. no led fo r Iii , Caff po pu lar ily and la ll la ic,. 
di re( led Ih e 11 0\\ o f \' innd s sl ucle nl\\" rd , ' Iulle red o \'<'r man\' a n 
• 
<1n nOlll, (e m(' nl. , \ Bo ne r of ac(o unl ,\I, d " Boswe ll ian o f less 
n(Co unl. J o hn fo und New I)ea l s leddin g la ug h bul s luci, by hi s 
g un s. li e lOll( hed Ihe he ig hl s b y l o pp i n ~ Cfl rl e r's hi slory , Iass-
on ce. li e a lso rubbed sho u ld e rs \\ ilh Ih e w res tlin g mill for a yea r, 
lIl a nflge d pl <1 'S, 1<1 S ibba ld. <1 nci ,ou g l" re li e f fro lll Ih a l lo ne l\' 
• 
i('e lin g . \\ hi' I, nUI11 (' ro us ~ irl s he<1rd <1 b o ul. b) \\ ee kl y l11i gra lio ns 
10 Readin g. A s \ \'(!(> kl y spo rl s re po rl e r a nd R L'IH fin anc ier. J o hn ', 
a bilil y \\ a s ulili zed in a \'a ri e ly 01 ca pn( ili es. 
IDA BLi\;\IC/ IE TROUT 
Id a forsool, Ih e bl ea l, sa nd s o f P n ll11 ' ra fo r fa irer fie ld s \\ h (' re 
51,e h <1s be( ol11 (' o ne o f Ihe mos l ac li \'e a nd popu lar p~ rsona~('s 
nmona us. Il er a(compli shm cnt s number variO Ll S dra ma ti c S ll ( ~ 
cesse, . re prese nl a li o n o f Ih e C lass o f ' 3 / as "Fai r L' rs in us." pre, -
id ency o f Ih e \ V .. G.A .. a nd recogniti o n in Ih e 193/ " \\ ' ho' , 
\ Vh o {\ mo ng Co llege S iude nl s." Id a is Ihe epilon1<' o f 10\'(' li ne" 
a nd e ffi c ien( \,-a n ick a lmod ern ,o ll eg!' g irl. , \ nd b('ca use of her. 
Bo b . o f Ih e s low speec h. read y \\ il. <1n d , Ic lho"ope,. \\ ill no l be 
un a,s is lcd in hi s mcd ica l practi (e. Iii , " \\' il l YouT r('(e i\ ed 
Id a's " Yes." 
FRI\;'\' I( R O I);,\, E Y TWO RI':.Y I)ID 
Fra nl, is a fo ur-Ie lle r a lhl e le wh o h its h"d a wc ll · ro u nded 
(a mpus '<1 ree r. New spa pe rs li sl him as " Ih e I" fl end \\ ilh Ihe 
unpro no,"'(ea bl e na me" bul I)r . T o\\ ('I" has , u«(('s;. full y nego l i 
a led il. F m nk di spl ays a (apad " fo r in dependen l Ihink ing and 
'<1 n il1\i1I'i a bl y h" d , hi ' opi ni ons \\ilh \'a lid rea,on,. Ii i, dc,ire 
i, la w , a nd he a im s 10 he a ,('(and Ilue\ I.on!!. Hulzie', lIleZLO 
husk\' b,,>, \,o i«' a lso SN'1ll5 eq ua ll y \\ e ll "d"plecl 10 IibraJ'\ can 
\'e rs<1 lio n5 or to , na ppy (ollleba,k , in ( I"". But Clen \\ ood h", 
la le ly I, ea rd hi lll in d ue ls \\it h a m lh('l" \\cll -lllodul,lIcd " It n 
, 
ClI,\RI.OTTE 1(0:--1.\1,\[ TY ON 
C h,lI loll(' \\ "S " 011(' '(,M I ('sid(,111 .,1 CI(,I1\\ ood, 11,('11 ehal1((ed 
hel' 11(',.dqu.IIINS 10 11,(' 1,0111(, of Ihe :-' I( Clul'es, \\ hcl'(' sh(' I"" 
1'('llldin('d fOI Ih e 1" , 1 1111('(' \CinS, 1\ (ons(ienlious ill1d \\illin(( 
\\()li-N, Ch,1I,lolI(' h." dislil1~ui s h ('d hel' s('11 1)\ 1,('1' q llOlilsli( ill -
1,';I1I11(,l1 ls , e' I)(' ( i"lI) in 1,('1' l11"jOI' rield 01 EI1~ lish , \\ hieh sh(' plilns 
10 Iril( I, 10 hi ~h >< 1,00 1 )OLII' ~ 'uns, j\ fl'c(fu('111 inhabilanl of 11,(' 
I. ibl'nl'), , I, e i, I'('pliled 10 lose less lillle Ih an any 0 11, ('1' sludent. 
' 1,,'1'1 0 11(' ' 1l('l1d , liN ,ummers ns a \\nill'(,s s il l U l'sil1us' play-
~I'ound. 0«',11, ' il\ . \\ l, cl'(, , hc is. as ('\ ('1') \\ her!', Ih e (( il'l \\ ill, 
tI,,· P('l'p('lu"II), unrufn ed disposiliol1. 
J I~. \ '\ I.OUI ' [ L'I _ II 
Thi, pelile 111,'id . fol' \\hom ,ou lh Ii a ll' s doorbell ha, I'u n(( 
lil11 c, il1nul11 (,l'd bl (' , pl'(',('n ls il ,ll'ii<;l1~ e"dl11 pl(' of a pO\\('I'ful 
mind ill il b o d) of mnll ,1"lul'c. , \ s tl1<' (oll('((c's s ial' Fl'cnch 
, Iud c nl. Jcnl1 Cflln c 10 pl'e,ide 0\ ('I' Ih c FI'('n c h C lub a nd high 
S( 1,00 1 <1""l'ooms, ' h e has en joyed i1 l,a l('idoscOpi( social lifc, 
\\I,i(h al lim('> be('<, n1(' painfully complical('ci, But Ih en il is 
" I'('al Ir,'1 10 ,(,(Ul'(' 111(' nllenlions o f Ihl'('e I'oommilles a l Ihe same 
lim e! i':01' (nn we fOI'(( e l J ('a n' " spa l'l"ing lyl e \\'ilh Ih e blacl, 
and \\ hil e I«(' \ ,s. nl1d 1, ('1' ab ililY 10 e"pl'e,s hel',(' lf boil, in prose 
a nd po('II", 
Rl "I' ll :--I,\I)I:I.I,\\:: \ ' I::R'\ . \ 
• la l1\ "'1\(' be(,11 11,(' lil1l (,s tI','l Rulh hn , poul'ed forth 1,('1' 
,('nsibl" philosoph), lin !.!('d \\ ill, dl'\' humor. upon 1,('1' ci efen s(' I(' , s 
d,1\ ,Iud ('n l 1(' 11 0 \\' ,,"d jll,1 as m,,") lin1<" hil S il f" lI e ll UpOIl 
I'e«'p li\ (' ('aI", J Irl' 1'(''' h,.il' ,lIlCl n",hil1((, bl,Hi< eyes beli(' Ihe 
quid, ('\('11 di,po , iliol1 cii,pla)('d ill Ihe (In5>l'oom nl1ei ill fri,,"dly 
((l'OlIPS, Rul I, is d('p('nci"bl(' ,,"d ('s"el. nl1d on(' (all 1'(,,1 "5'ul'ed 
Ihnl h {'1' pupil, will I'('('i\'(' 11101'0u((h in,ll'urlioll in l~ n((li s h , No 
\\ ili-('d " d"ml1'" ('s( "P(' 1,(,1' lips, \\ hi e h ((i\'es !.!I'ound 10 til(' rumor 
Ihal ('\('nillall\ ",(' \\ ill nbill1dol1 I('n( hil1(( 10 1)(' a l11il1i,I('I" s h('lp-
1l1dl ~. 
PIIYI.I.L' i' IAF: \\'xr 0'\1 
Quiel nn d 1'('1i<('nl. Ph ,lIis I", . for 11, (' l11os 1 part (011 fined 
h('f ,l( Ii\'ilie , 10 Ihe lif(' .,1 l'l'('incl' , Bul \\'(' "II I",ow and admire 
1, ('1' "S il malh(,I1l"li(iilll (ilpnh l(' of ,o l\' in(( Ih " mos l inlricille 
r,,('1'( i,;(', nl1d ,h()\\ il1g Ihe "( hillul1 " in 1.('1' p, T. cia,s ju,1 I, ow il' s 
dOIH', Bul Dr, Bal'n.II'c! 'e('m('(1 n('\el' \\ illil1g 10 lrl 1,('1' 10'<' sighl 
of tI,(, il11port,lI1(e of M)( ia l s ludi('s ('\'('n 10 i'lalh majors . 0 
PI"lIi, ,mil('d ,,"e1 \\itl, her diminllli\'(' \oi«(' furni s hed Ihe 
• 
Il('«('~ ~a ry nll .... \\('rS-(OIT('( I to n dC'cin)n!, ,nnllu"malicnlly spC'nkiJl£!. 
I ieI' unlil'in(( plll'suil of dirri c ult (OUI'S('S, 1,('1' palien( ('. ilnd 1,('1' (il lm 
111"I1I1N ""'ll'(' u s 11.,11 no m,.II('1' \\'hnl 11, (' proh I rl11 , s l, (" 11 ,01\,(' 
i I (0 I'I'C( II \ , 
Clorin "pcn t th (' lirsl h,, 11 of hpr (o ll c((e carccr nl Cata"ha. 
th cn tran sfcrred to l ' r,inus in ordcr to presen c ((ood "ill hetwecn 
thc South and th c '\orth. Ouicl "nd demurc in lh", e\''''s of th c 
ordinary obscner, ,hc is nol quite th e salll(' within \Iaple's walk 
Chcc r) and £!ood-nntured, Clori,) spcnds hcr ,unllllcrs gh in£! in -
dh idual i1nd c li1ss in stru c tion in c lo( ution and in prcparin(( r('( itak 
"hi( h i1re hcr IlOhhics. ' in(c , hc ne\'er , tudicd ('(onom ies, Dr. 
ni1rnard h"d he-r "c lo(ute" ori£! in a l definitions. "hieh pro\'cd as 
e-a,y for hcr to mi1-tcr as th e ,tudi('s "hkh ",(' '0 (on eientiou, l\ 
pur,ucd. 
K[;'\i'\I:TII TIT U ' \v1I-')O'\'CE I ~ 
T o rcca ll Toot 's sudden silI ns of e ffulgcn«' b to hold Yo ur 
,ides in li1 u ghter, \ \/h enc\ cr tI, C fltlllosphere ,cclllcd a lilli e hlue 
or dj ~(o ura!:!ill~. hi ~ l on~. ha~s dra\\·1 in a unh (,fsa ll y fa nliliar 
c\prcs$ io n. " t\" , (um 0 \\11 ," brollqhl li S to r('aliz£" th a t he ,vas. 
rCi1dy to lend in a li l,! l,t er ve in . R nrc ly elllo ti o ni11. 1, (' ;eelll s to bc 
a \critablc pcr o nifka lion o f tl, c s tron((. s il cnt Illan . Long-suffer-
in g. to le ran t. nc\('r ruffled, a nd cvpr ca -y-going, he showcd us 
th at s tability of tClllpcramcn t "hidl , w ith hi s ", \\ -I('n ta wn" ac-
«('Ilt. properly ('i1rn('d hilll th c titl c of "Gerlll,) n," , \ s w ell bcfit, 
hi , nid<l1<llll(" I, c hcard thc Lorclci s ircns s in((inl,! frolll the lamcr 
i uIT(' l .... 
DOROTH Y ,\ L 'R ,\ " f) \\,IT:'-II:R 
Dot is one of thc hu s iC'l' tI, nn busy peop l". a lways ru , h ing 
I, crc o r th crc to prc sidc ovcr ,) Illc (' t in£! of the " Y" or Deba tc C lub 
or Lalliei'll sta fr. In spite of thi s shc found tilll c to s tudy,,, hcr 
cxcell en t sellOln-ti( rc(ord "ill prO\c, I>o>scs>cd of n brcadth of 
interes t and kccnnc>' of int" II c( t. Dot had an ,1\\,II'cness of thin£!, 
"bou t I' er th " t cx tendcd her \ i,ion beyond th (' (,lmpus. For this 
rCRson \Ve Ci\ 1l ('\.( lI SC thos(' !! i ~a-l in g perfOrmc1l1( ('!<I in th e 1),lY 
L tud y and Ph ill y ho tcl lobb ics, Four ycars "((0 ,h(' " a lk('d from 
Trappe to Co ll egcv ill c: now ,hc driv(', n dar", r('(1 Ford that, nn 
o(casiona ll\, he found h<lel, of th e I,ihrarv "itl , n _tailed motor. 
['-Iarv r\nna Iransferred from Catawba Co ll e£!c ,n the Sunl1\ 
, 
South to spcnd her last year a t L'rsinus. \ \' (' h<lve no ab,olute 
proof. but hcr ,, ('e" -cnds 'penl "il t hOIll"" le"d lh 10 heli('\e th,1l 
powerful foree'S p l'l\cd a m"jor part in this northern mi£!ration. 
S hoemal<ers \ ill e is her hOlllc ,1I1d it is. in c idc lll"lI y. a t) pic"lI) 
I>cnnsylv"ni" Dutell (Olllnlllll il\' , h('n e<' _0111(' of :'- Iary , \1111 (,', 
('xp ress ion, of ullmi s tnl,a bl(' ori~in "hieh e \ ('11 thre(' y('ar, ill the 
outh did not (ompletely eradicalc, he joincci Ihe Si!!ll1a '\1I 
_is tcrhood. I)oc 's hnn£!olli. ,)l1ci til(' C lam pr nlilll,ionN-. 
-
..... -
I\, \ "1111 ]<1 I: L! "\f)S \ Y WOO l) 
I hi , d",k hai rcd I"" i, a lo ur·"',,, \('{('rdl1 of L\l1 l1c\\oO(1. 
" . 
I ieI' 1,0111(, to\\I1. \\hi(I, . b y the \\"). h Co l"ho l, o(I<('I1. '('('II" to 
1',1\ c 111 0 r<' thal1 oldil1"') ,dtr,l(tion" (o lhequC:-l1 tl ). \\(' 'c(' littl(' 
"I 1\.,,) dUi in ~ \\ ('c l, ('nds. S hc i, ,.I", (c lc bmtrd lor hel c", l .. 
I i,in ~ ,111(1 d,,,I1(" to 1)I('akl"st. Onc 01 Iwr f,1\orilc pd,timc, i, 
knittin~. a nd tI, l' lini , lwd plodll( ts Uh(' "lI1 p lc C\ idcl1(c 01 hcr 
, kill. S he i, a l,ik (, 1 ,1IId " , port, c:-ntlll" i"s t. and dol" (J('dit to 
I .) nnc\\ ood in a ll int f'rdolln (O llt C, t,. , \ pro spf'<Ih f' lih rdfian. 
1\.,1\ pl,II" to (on tinuc hcr stud if" a t i)rcv,1 nc:-, t \ ('ar. 
. . 
JOII;'\' C Lf\ YTO'\! \ V O I<STFR 
\\ '00. ,did ' I\i ~ l ' ~. The '\ I i~ht) D\\drf. Old Roun d Top. 
lid' don(' rc,' I \\ c ll h\ him,clf. bc in g 'om('\\hat adep t a t football. 
hd,l{e thali . drnmati (s. dnd th e (o ur! games. pl a)'ed ou tcioors a l1d 
indoor,. \V(' 1,,,\ 1' d prinde op ini on th a t he (o uld a lso \\ritc 
,,,1\ i( C to thc 10\ c lorn. ,in( (' he s pc:- nt so me littl e of hi s tim e esrap· 
in ~ th c a tt ('n ti o n of \\om e n in Ucn('l""1. \\ 'c repea t. ill g('ncral. 
IIi , c, tra(urri<Ld,II' n<lh' itif" ha\c (o nsi ,tcd of lea rning \\h at', 
\\ ron g \\ ith th " "" C\\ I)ca l an d pra( ti t in!! to be<ome a director 
or learnin~ . to \\ it. a tCfl( h('r . (Ofl( h. ,, / 0/ .. in addition to ,oking 
other fc llo\\ " math. 
'\1::1.1 . 11:: L ,\ l'ER \\ ' I<IC IIT 
'\'elli c ,,>,umcd th c (a pd( it)' or " hi~ s i, tcr" to th c rre,hmen . 
fir,t a t Fir(J'orl. th e n at Sup('rhou,e [\ nne,. \\ hc re shc ha, suc· 
«'" rully maintflin('d ordcr. "nd. ,,«ordin~ to o thcrs. heen kcpt 
in o rdcr. S I, c hfl' a tt aincd d ,in~ular honor h y being thc on l) 
\\oman , un hoI' or o ur (I",> in th c Plw ,. I:::d . ~roup. \ Vith it s hc 
di , plflYs pro\\c" on both thc ~)m noor and th e ho<l,c ), ricld . \ Vhcn 
a (las, \\ as o r~anizcd for horscba( I, ridin~. ;'\'cllic went-and rell 
orr thc hor,c. Hut undauntcd. shc (Iimb('d ri~ht ba( I, to s how 
th"t PI',\( ti(c on tl, c 1110rc do( ilc u)'m horsc , hadn' t b('cn in \'ain . 
e ll. \ R I.ES I\. I ~C WY~I\.OO I ) 
' hit k is ,ort or d mil1iatllr(' Il oratio ,\I ~('r or th e ,port, 
\\01'1(1. ""ot dn "Ih l(' t(' in I{))). 1, (' ,(,[ ou t 10 bc on(' "nd madc 
uood . lie ""'n('(1 ,tudcl1t in his ,en ior ),('<11". tv th e ,urprise or 
a ll . in(l"din!.! \ Vynkoo p. Ii i, \\him s i(,,1 ,mi"'- hi, low but s ur(' 
r('pMi<'f'. Iii, in\('l1l i\e f-('niu,. al1d hi, "hilit)' to (our t , mall mi, 
rortune, (,"non~ \\ hi t I, \\ ," his e l('(tiol1 ", captain or th (' abandon . 
('d hill fll1d d"lt'r,). fl it' 1,'lllo,,, . I 'o t ddunted . 1, (' took up wres· 
t1il1f-( . R('( 11.,11 . ilild no\\ looks romard to " bank prcsid('n" and 
P"IIll)I,", h(,, 1. Si IH (, 1, (' i, ort('n ,crious. Iii, populMily ill c"n 
(,Il"cd hilll IllU( h (OIH f'1 11-lllll to no ,1\ iii I. 
,\ 0 ,\ 13011,\1':: :\I3ERCEJ< YOL ':\C 
, \d a (.lI11C to lh direc il) i'rom that [(reat Illctropoli,. Ilcndricks. 
\\ ' I. cn [\ d.l \\ a n't dri\ in g to and from H en drick, in her" he \'-
vip ." she ,,, ttl ed d o\\ n to th e better or[(an ized noi SC-llldking o f the 
\ 0(,.1 ,o( iptih hcr".lhou t,. On til(' hod,,,y field , h" ,,\LIIlg a 
hod,e) s tid, th at \\ as hard on pucks and shin s. In additi on. ,he 
wa, th e eaglc-eyed lor\\ ard ror th e [( iri s' da y s tudy team-th e Intra-
mural hamps. E\'('I' not i(p he r inlcc ti ous [(ig[(le- and a t th ... darn -
dest time " Ada ha, th e " dizzy lin[(ers" ;, t)le w it h th e mar imha . 
a nd i;, credited as I, a \' in g a hi [( h c hat t"r yulue in th e D a\' Study. 
FLOln E. \ ST:'-1. \;'\ YOL ',\C I\.E:S\ 
A" la>S,l( I,u se tt , III iso-our cfl ndidate ror " Fa ir Nc\\ England" 
---Fl ora pO !:l~("s~es i\ 'Ojc nc ~i:l i ~ quoi" "hj(h \\ C CO lll {' most 11C'i:uI y 
diagnosin[( throu[(h her en ga[( in[( ,m ile. 0 1,. it 's quite pl eas in g 
until the express io n thereo r [(et s to th e point o r in spirin[( rpgu lar 
e \ ening gigg les a t times \\ he n Flora tea m, up \\ ith Be( k and 
j\le ork le to e nt e rt,lin the D err hoys out s ide tI' e lower dining 
room . Neve rth e less. Flo is one or our more se riou s-minded " 13 " 
Ibt cr;,. he is quite th e ;, ports fan. but in sbt s. an d not without 
rea so n. upon occu,ionu ll y rooting for F . F~ :'- 1. 
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G 1:::\ I-:R. \ TIO;\.' after !!enNa ti on or 
stud en ts li vi n!! togeth er in close and 
intim a tc assoc ia ti on has indc li b l , im -
pre 'sed lIpon ca mpus act iviti c a d emo-
cra ti c lee lin g th a t is unmi sta kab le . Every 
,tud en t h ils rree entry inlo [(roups which 
'My as hi s inlerc ' ls vary. and arri li a li on 
will, one docs nol bar him rrom anolher. 
I)oors Me opened and pad,,\ ay' c learf'd 
or a rlili ( ial barrier --in shol'l. people are 
a«epled ror t/, emse lves a lone. 
\\ ' here Ih e re < re inslan(es Ih a l clemon -
, Ira le Ih e co nlra ry, il musl be remem -
bered Ih a l Ih ey a rc a li e n 10 Ih e besl spir il 
or Ih e Urs inlls campu - and Ih e es lab-
li , hed Irnd ili on or by-gone classes. 
Th(' ,Iuci('n!> Ihem selves ha\'e for Ih e 
mos l purl I)('('n res pon s ible for Ih e genesis 
of e lub < nnd publi ca lion s. mus ica l group, 
and debntillg soc ietie s . soc ia l and govcrn -
ina or(!nlliza tions . t\ ~ lllaJl ~rollp r('co~­
niz('c/ 11, (' n e('d for sa ti s fyinq so me int er-
est. and from th a t rc(o~ nitj o n sprun g nil 
Of!1flnization . 
All ho ugh Ih ey h i'lve rema in ed in , Iu -
denl han d " a nd a rc pl a nn ed for and op('r-
tl ted b~ ,Iuden ts. th ey haw' brouqht th e 
fae uit y ,\11(1 slud (' nl s loqe lhe r o n a qround 
",1,(,1'<' th (' ir inlere, t to uc h mos t intimately 
and \\ h('t'c Ih e)' , h, re an equality sC;Hc('l y 
r(,.l liL,lhl (' in 11, (' e lass room. 
(-' 
-
A I.T II O l 'e ll O l(' \,ian belollU' to a depa~, t ('d a!:!e in th e Ii/ e 0 1 Ihe o l/ e!!(', .lnd tho u u h _ ti ne i, no 
IOllu!'r (.I 11 ed Ih e I au Il ou,e, , tud('n h no \\ '" \\ ell a 
of a 10 rm('J' dm (a rl'\ a \\ iI\' t red, ured 1l1(, ll1 o ri e, o f a 
, , 
bedu li ful .lnd bc lo\cd (dl1lPll>, T h (' lin c, o f th e Campll' 
all!! 
\ V/. e ll II' e slwcles of efle lllll g get/l, e I', 
L'rs illu s sluc/ell/ s ',ie 
To tI. e ofl. ~I"ee ll s ((la rded CCIlllpU , 
F ar a lim e I" e ir hooks la \, (, y; 
l1lu ;, 1 a l\\il)' (d ll fo rlh \\ a rl1l rega rd in hea rt yo u ng 
a nd o ld '" 11, (' ,(en (" o f h a ppy d a)'> arc re fre,h ed in 
ti' ei r mi nd" 
o ld Irddili o n 
S U ( I, m e mo ri es h a \ e no uri , hed 
Ih a l , Iude nl fee t sha ll no l d e, po il 
th e o ld , 
th e Eas t 
Ca mpll> ("( (' pl a n ,\ lay f)ay a nd CO l1ll1l e n ( (, l1l e n\. a nd 
ha ve 10, le r('d o ur pride in Ih e l1lilpl e- lin ed \\'a lk to 
Free l,lnd, II. e g inlq:!os uua rdin::! HOl1lbC'r!!e r, a nd th e 
e lm d r ive \\ a)' to Ih l' C )l1lna, iUIll, 
Th l' d e plh 0 1 I1l l'a ninu po>;,c>sed b) th e ;,(e nes pre-
,entcd ill Ih e , 11(( eedin !! pages rc, l;, no \\' in th e ri c hn e"s 
o f th c indh idu,,J e ,'pe ri e n(e o f th o,c \\ 110 \\ o rl,ed a nd 
pl a)cc/ a nd se rvcd in the ;, pirit o f th e h c ,t U r II1US 
Ira dili o ll , 
• 
• 
AL :'-IN I f'1El'IORIAL LIBRARY 
\Vheth er we pi ck up Pla to 's Republic or D a rwin 's 
Origill of Species, w e a re reminded o f Thom as Carl yle's 
\\'ords : " But th e place wh ere we a re to ge t kn owl ed llc, 
eve n theoreti c knowled ge, is th e Books themse lves! It 
d epends on wh a t w e read , a ft e r a ll man ner o f Pro fe -
so rs ha ve done th eir best for us. The true ni versily 
of th ese da ys is a C oll ec tion o f Books." 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 
, 
130l'-II3ERGER l'- IEI'IORIAL HALL 
" ... Lea rning' s T emple .... 
P o ised \Vith th e s tre ngth of th o u ght 
and (harm of grace ...... 
. , 
-. .... . , 
-_ 'f"f 
"",-s\v ln gs \Vide it s d oors to ad mit new genera tion s o f 
e nthu s ins ti c uncl c rwaclua tcs. 
• " . . . • 
Through the silh ouetted doorway a re seen studen ts 
returning to th eir tes t tube a nd microscope. and 
ac ross ca m pus Bomberger tower looms above th e tree. 
THE SCiE ICE B ILDINC 
G rac in g th e entrance are these in sc riptions: 
" / I/link T/1 Y Ihough Is of Ie I' T/l ee. 0 Cod. " -KEPLER. 
" Bul s till 11'),. for w ho knows w /wi. is possible ?"-FARADM. 
H ere in bri e f are th e humility of spirit and impul se to resea rch of every true 
scien ti st. 
l 
FREELA JD HALL 
... . th e pa rtin g rift s o f su nli ght. 
... li nger so ft a nd lo ng'" 
- on O ld Free la nd , wh ere U r inus men ha ve lived for mo re tha n three qua rters 
01 a cen tury. From it s tow er th e joyo us no te o f G rizzl y victorie has o ft reso unded , 
bo th in th e hea t o f day an d th e dead of ni ght. 
unn y d ays ca ll for noo ntim e mee tings, be twee n 
cl ass cha tte r, respite from studi es , < nd yo uthful. care-
free b a nte r. 
" Iron men of o ld U rsin us. 
Fight! Fight! Fight!" 
Crisp a utumn day. the pre-
game tenseness of Saturday 
mornings. a lumni streaming 
back th e campu buzzing 
abo ut the weather. the players. 
th e crowd. pennants waving. 
a nd the G rizzl y banner hang-
in g hi gh .... Th ere's a game 
today! 
C lU I AND BRODBECK DORi' IITORIES \ 
Th e new dorm s where undergraduate seSSIOns often las t far into the night 
as viewpoints are compromi sed. hopes confided. idea ls sha red. and life-lon g 
fri end ships es tabli shed. 
F a llin g leaves sprinkl e th e " P e rk " a nd g ive 
it a n a ir o r d eso la tio n . but a co ld wintc r mca ns 
ska tin g. La te sprin g enti ces swimm ers a nd 
(n nOf' in g pa rti es, bo ta ny ex pediti o ns a nd hil,e rs. 
h re iner girls respond en m Clsse 
to F rce lnnd be ll . 
ECER CATE\ VAY 
"r\ symbo l or oppo rt un ity to a ll w ho 
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Broke n legs an d broken heads trea ted cheerfully 
a nd promptl y by i'li ss ['vloll a t th e Di spensa ry . 
THOj\ IPSON-CA Y cn INAS IU j\ I s tands 
placid in a ll season s. undi sturbed by wea ther 
or coaches' words, un shaken by the chee rs or 
groan s of the crowds. non -communicative of 
th e (ounl less ecrels and lender words whis-
p('red durin~ nocturnal strolls a round Ihe lrack 
ilnd Ion [I pnuse_ 'neath th e bi~ syca more. 
CI .AS. ROOi'IS are deserled for (ourls and acres of play in~ fi e lds. 
bacl<~round Ih e Perkiomen hill s ri se 
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Men's Student Council 
OFFICERS 
Presidellt .................... ..... .......... ........................... C . S JJ III I! P.\N O.\ST 
\ ' i(e Presidell t ............................. ..................... J. CL,\YTON \ V OI!STH{ 
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{'·IE 1131:1<'5 
Closs of 19"):- : (ha rle, H. Ed"ard,. II. Kin (! II (' i(!(' s. C . ieber 
l)i\lHo,ht. I":: . I: u(!en(' ' h('II('\'. and J. C la\, ton \Vorster 
• • 
C loss 0/ 19')8 : .h " ,u, J. 130d ley. P ,lLI l S. Cra i(! ie . Roh('r t :--1. Co tt -
,( hall. and John C . TOln li mon 
Closs 0/ 19-'9 : Rohl('~ \\ '. Ehret and II. Eu(!('n(' Ilil e 




A,' ,a ioint endca,or ,\\ ith Y'(, \ \ 'omen 's CouIHil and th{' ~ . 01. - ~ . \ V.c.t\.. the 
0kn ', Student Counc il ,pon,orC'd a r('(eption 
for til(' FrC'shman C ia". and \\ ith tll (, fo rnH'r 
OJ(!"ni/illion al,o 11(, ld Ihe O ld Tinl('r's Day 
I ),IIH I' aft('/' the I)i( ki",on (!,\l11(, ,1Ild the 
/.o rC'lei O,\l1(e in F('hrudJ"\ . Th(' Coun(i l 
fu r tl'(,1 ""i,ted in plilnnin(! th e annua l C hr i> t-
111fl" )Jtlrt). 
Pr(', iou, to th e I)r(',('1 fool hall l!al11e th e 
io int ( oun( ii, C'n tC'rtainC'd 11, (' DrC'x('1 S im leni 
COlJJH il a t lun( hcon in II, C' Fre(' ld l1(1 I louse. 
' I lie' 111('('lin[:! had C' pC'<ial , il!nificilIH(' hC'(aU Sl' 
of rUl110r, (o n(e J"J1inl! 11, 1' r('tUJ"J1 of 11, (' Or('xel 
Prof. John II. I3 ro \\ nha( k 




Dra(!on to th (' L' r'inus campu,. an incident 
aho ut \\ hi ch tI, ('re wou ld possibly ha\,(' heen 
ill f('e li n(! . T he Counci ls of both ,(hoo ls 
prof it ('d by 11, (' mutual ext han(!(' of \'i e\\ points 
r('(!ardin [:! ti l(' affa ir . 
.\ n a lt empt ,,"a s ma de to institut(' meas-
ur(', for 11,(' il11pro" ('nH' nt of dormi tor) (ond i-
ti on,. \\ ilh th e re,u lt Ih a t th e 111or(' SNious 
forl11' of lroubl e \\ e re m inimi zed. In one in -
, ta n( e th (' Coun c il placed fin es a nd d el11erit s 
upo n a (ons idNahle number of offenders. The 
Co un c il furl her lent it s coo pera ti on in tlH> 
1110' emen t to M'( urC' a men's rece plion 1'00111 a nd 
n rC'(J"C'alion a nd (!a me room for Ih e enl ire 
slud C' nt hod ' . 
• 
omen's Student Government 
Til E \\' . . C. A. embrace, a ll "omen ,tudents of the College from "ho,e 
. number a repre;,en tati\'e Co un c il i, e lected e\'ery spring. Th e func ti on ' of th e 
Counc il are \ ar ied. th e chief one being th e regulation and impro\'ement of li\ing 
conditions for th e "omen. Edch year th e rules "hieh it enforce arC' publi,hed 
in bookl e t form a ft er th ey havC' been re\'isC'd. The Council. moreo\'er. appoint> 
\ita l and important committee, uch as the \Vomen', Dormitor\' CommittC'e. a 
Hoos ter Com mitt ee . an Advi;,o rv Commi tt ee. whose dut\' is to orient freshn1C'n : a 
- . 
' ophomore Rul es Committee. "hieh introduces custon» and rule ' to freshmen: 
and a Cen tral ;'\ominating Commi ttee. "hic I, ' upel'\ is!"s a ll major e lec ti ons. 
The ouncil a lso (ooperates with th e :'- Ien', c tudent Counci l in ,pon;.oring 
\'ariou, soc ia l adi \ itie,. including th e Old Timer,' Day dance. the Lore lC' i. and 
th e Freshman Reception. f' lembers of th e Counci l recently a ttended a conference 
of loca l , tudent gO\'prnnH>nt bodies a t th e L 'niver'it)' of Pen"'~ Ivania. "here the 
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li lt' ('onlhirH'd "Y" C .. hin(·' ",: 5'cl//(/,IIl,. C lou"£,, Kru1-!. Slildf'r. \ViIllN. J€' I1",'n. 
f3MtiI OI OflH'\\ . I ~(' i .... (· . I~ obin ",(l n , ,111 ( 1 \ \'.11Ii< k. S('oleel : I ~u(' i ",. Rc\ nold o,; , 
Youll ~kl · n . 13(,( k. I (·n .. INlIlcH"!.er , Prf, .. id (>lIl , ami Polp\ 
M E R C ING th e ir proqrilms. th e C hri sti an Associations aga in wor l,ed toqe th er to 
spon sor a rc!iqi oLl a nd recrea tiona l proj.!ram for 
th e s tude nt body. "B ig is ters" and "B ig 
Bro th er," w e re 'lSs igned to th e Frc,I ,,,,,·,, to 
he lp th e m ma kc th e ir adju stments to co ll ege 
life. In addition , " Y" handbooks were distrib -
uted to them. 
At th c ir mid -w cek m ecl in gs th c hri s tinn 
ssocia tion s offered pro~ram cover in g- fl \vide 
fie ld . Cuest s pea ke rs inc luded Dr. \ Vilhe lm 
P a uci<. I r. \ V ay n c Dockhorn. a nd ,cb hard 
Angerman. Nota bl e also were trave logues pre-
sen ted b y s tude nt s. a mus ic" le under th e c!irec-
li on of I)r. \ VillinJl1 Philip, a palle l d i,(llss ion 
led by th c Youn!! P ('op lc's Illter-rnc:ia l Fellow-
ship, unci .n eciing"s on Fasci!'lrn. C onllllllni snl. 
and Cilpi ta li sm. 
IJ urill/.! dIe C hris tm as season h vo evenings 
were gi\'(' n over to the ce lebril ti on of th a t even t. 
011 th e rirst even in!! , the " Y" and th e tuden t 
Counci ls spon o red th e ann u a l C hri stm "s ban-
que t. a n nmateur staQ"c sho \ \'. and a d onee. 
On th e seco nd eve ning th e cil ndle li ght Com -
munion ser\' iee \\ ilS a ttended by ncarly th e en-
tire studen t body. Dr. Lentz and Dean Kline 
se rved the e lements. Fo ll owing thi s scr\' ice Dr. 
Danie l Poling delivered the sermon. 
Y. H C. A. O FFICERS Y. W . C. A. 
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F OR \ ('<11"' th c cd itor' 0 1 tl.c I{'lll ha\c 1,1(cd d ~loon1\ p.o'pcel h C(,\lhC 0 1 the 
ill,t,1hilih ill Ih e ,0 Ur( C' 01 il1(ol11(', Ihc Iral1 -
,icllt ( h,1I'a<l('f 0 1 th(' o.gd l1i/,1ti0I1 UpOI1 \\hi l h 
Ih c) I11lht depend. and tI. (' ,dl,('n( c 0 1 ("per i-
cn«' in th (' \\ork th('\ arc ,,, lIcei upon 10 do . 
In IQ3(), th('f(' \\'" 11,(' "dded kno\\I('c1gc o f th (' 
lilld."i,,1 di .'.1,lcr \\hilh O\('I'tool- 11, (' 1933 and 
1<)31J ('cl ition" 
'1 hc n('( ('"ar) , and fir,1, ,t('jl I"I-cn 1)\ th c 
f()) - 'Ialf to fulfill it, l. c,1\ \ r("polhihiliti(', 
L·II: ElI~ (,Il(, :h(>llc\ 
hide. 
The 1937 
J<iq/d: ~i('b('r P,1I1< Od,t 
Husille'ss L\ ICII lCIgl?r 
\\,1 " to cn,u . c .111 dl11plc il1(ol11(, to l11eet ,.I I 
«hi, 01 puhli(,1tion. Three 111(',,,"rc, th('rdorc 
\\('1'(' inll11cdial('l) aclopt('d , Fi,,1, the ( Ia" 
'llI lh ori/cd tl. c puhli(ation o f a hook \\ ho'e 
IhlgC ,i7C \\.1' to h(' rcd u (cd to ,e \('n a nd Ihrec-
qlldl'l('" h) I('n and onc· hall ind1(" , Thi, 
l11arkcd a rcturn 10 thc ,izc 01 hook i"ucd prc· 
\ iou, 10 193 I, Sccond ly, a guaranlcc for Ih e 
p<l)l11ent 01 i1 lair amoul1 l of th e c ia" c1uc, hc· 
for(' I)(,(Cl11hCI, 1936, \\a s as l,eel; and. in c iden -
lalk. thc duc, \\('rc ,ca led dO\\11 10 a nc\\' 10\\ 
ligure. Thirdl), Ih c p r icc of the bool, \\a, re 
du(ed 10 53.30, if paid hefore J anuary I ; .. 193;. 
01 ' .I.Oo lhcrealler. Thc,c a<l ion s. togcther \\ ilh 
til(' e"'r( i,c 01 continual di,cretion in lontracl · 
illt! printina- and ella-rd \ ing \\ork . ghe prolni~e 
that the 19,); R"lll \\ill meet its ob ligati on -
in lull. 
TI. c problcm of oq:!dnizin(! a Irain ed . ,elf. 
pCl'pC'ludlinf,!. and elficienl bminC'" and cdi · 
to. ial , Iafr. ho\\C\('1', rcmains as un,ol\'cd to · 
d,l\ ," C\('I'. It, dilli( ultie . ha\'c rool in Ih e 
, 
il11p('.man(",t l hal'at!er 01 Ihe ,tarr al1d in Iht:" 
"b,orption 01 , laH 111(,l11hel" in otl1('r il( li\ ili(',. 
John Throl1c' 
, \s i slClld I3l1sill(,ss ,\ 1""Clf/C' r 
I.oui, I-(I'uf,! and Ilhi lip C,\I·h('f' 
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Top : Pcnrlslin(', T" nn·:yd lo. Lipk in, R obert .... GnrIH'r. Knq-.':. Iloliberslflcit. \\'HlIler, ) olll1~k('n. 
and l -cn siNlllochC'f l islC'n 10 .Ill explamllron oJ III(" I fl) rdl:~ h y tile c(litor. 
130 /10"'; TIlt' bll ... jn(·~~ manager ouliin'es t1w adn'rU"jog cllld .. uh .. rriplion cilll1pai~n ... 10 Kdlr. 
Rahn. ~ Ifu-'\"ir. J ('nlon. \ \ 'or ... lt~ r. Throne, [lIni-.;, <'Inel CoriHilll". 
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T il E Ilature of Llrsinu, Col -I('~(' ha, rnthcr delinitely 
prC',crihcd 11 1(' c h ilrncler Ihnt 
tI,C' \ \'eekly ha, a"'llYH,d. It 
i, a >mil ll S( hool. llumhNillg 
ahout live h Ulldrcd s tU(iC'llts. 
Thouuh thcre do c,ist campus 
bc E. Li pki n 
Edi/o/" 
' ireu lat ion i' 1<1I1d!.!er Bra ndt 
nnd i \ d ' ·c di ' in !.! l' la na!.!e r 
S tonC' ( h c< I, th C' ir ano ullt s. 
The Ursinus 
nC'\\,pdp('r, th ," (omc ou t d, dl y or evern l ti mes a week. th e 
a( ti, itie' 0 1 '0 ,ma ll d ,tudcllt body as our own do no t warrant 
a 1l10re Ircq uell t publi ca tio n of its ncws papcr th an OI1(e a w('cl<. 
Thou!.!h there do exi, t campu s ne \\ spaper, t hat w, ta in thc ll1 -
'el\'c, 011 the sal11c has i - .1> mc tl opo lit nn pa pcr , th a t is, by 
Ic t" il c lli nu. it \\ i ll be read il y sec ll th a t in suc h a con(en t ra tcd 
commull ity ns our 0 \\ 11. th c \ \leekl.\' \\ o ul d !.!arner on ly a 
\\ idow's mitc \\'crc it to tr\' to ,e ll it e lf to th e s tuden ts on an 
• 
illdh idu,, 1 pur( I I,"in~ bas i,. Il ellcc it i, tha t th e \ \leekl)' must 
re,ort to dch e rti sc me lli. a lum lli sub,cr ip ti on. a nd adm in is t ra ti on 
sub,idizd t ion. by \\ h ic I. mca " , it i, ab le to support itse lf inde-
p('nden tl y of th e s tu den t . to w hom th e \ \leekl)' is d istributed 
Iree of ( h i1l"ue . 
Il a\' in ~ it s incep tion ill th e yca r ' 902, th e \\leekl)' h as 
undcr~onc a s tcady ('vo lu ti on. u n t il in th e prcse nt year it is 
0 11 d par w ith th e jo u rna li s ti c e ffo rt o f any co llege o f like pro-
po rti o ns. It is a c har tcr mc m be r o f th c Int erco ll eg ia te New s-
papcr , \ "ocia tio n o f th e [\ li dd le 1""\tl a nti c ta tC's. whi c h w as 
fo rm cd in ' 9 ' 9 . 
D urin !.! thi s pas t yea r. under E dit o r Abe E . Li p kin . th e 
po li c ie o f th e \\leekl y . m ec ha ni ca l as w e ll as edito ri a l. ha ve 
bcc n quit e d e finit e l uys ta llized . Th e m a ke-u p o f the heet 
has assum ed a definite . l o~ i ca l fo rm whi c h th e s tude nts ha ve 
co m e to look fo r. And fo ll o win g ha rd in th e pa th o f hi s imm e-
di a te pred ecessors . E dito r I_ipl' in has succeed ed in es ta bli shin g 
th e svs tem o f edito ri il l coo pe ra tio n . wh e re b y th e po li cy o f th e 
'v\leekly is no t th a t o f th e edito r a lo ne . but o f th e edito ri a l s ta ff 
as a wh o le . The \ V eekly has s trive n to po int o ut th e b a d a nd 
o 
eekly 
to (omnH'nd th e good; and in r\ery iJhtaJHe 
th r \ \'epkly's pO li (~ wa s the net resu lt or the 
opinion or th e edi tor plu, those or hi s ""o(i -
Editor Upki n (cell/er) 
(OnrerS \\ith . \ sso( iate I::.di -
tors Ditzel. \ Vitmer, G rorr. 
J\ lei ~('n h (' ld('J' , Y" hraes , 
ales, In s('\'rral in stan,,"s definite adion rc-
su ited rrom edi tori al ",ggcstions ror impro\e-
l11('nb. on the cumplI!!I. 
I ,11.lor L ipkin in ... trml .. tlH.> editori." .. Icdr in lilt, lOrrt'(1 IlIl,thod 01 rt'f)()rtin .~ ('\ '('nl.. '1(ll/dim, ::-;"dfJl'r. 
Bmndl. Bclilingt-' r. Aldcrrl'r. YOUIl!!kcll, \\ 'l'ilt' l. Di('f('1'l(!t·rl,·r. II .trh.lll~k ~ld.l\b<l('k Anclt·r..;on . 
Clou"t', Roll. , II .lrllll ~ln . Olp. AI .. polcl .. dnei Culdlll'r!! ~,'uJ(>cl · G.lrlwr. Broich. \\ 'illlt'r. I linn. 




T Il E (u,.,('nl ,"1001 :(,.1, 111M'" ti l(' lillh ~(,ilf of puh li(alion of 111(' LOII/(,"" , Durin!:! ii, 
(olllparali \ ('I\ ,horl lif" il h.h ilH 1'1',' 'I'd in lil -
• 
('rdr~ \\ ol"lh. in (jf( uldtioll . and in ill tual .... il:(' . 
Fill,IIH idll\ , it has (,Ill"rg"d 11'0111 11, (' doublful 
p!'riod 0/ sl' II -suppor l inlo II, I' s lil !!1' 0 1 dl'fillill' 
,I' If -I' \ prl''' ion, 
The CO UI H i/. or gO\l' l'I1ing bod\ . is (olllpos"d 
of 11,1'1'1' I,H uil ,,,1\ is(' " '"HI nil1l' ' l"ff 1111'111 -
h('rs e ll'( Il'd frolll til(' tllI'CI' IIpp<'l' ( I,,,sl's. Thi s 
~I','r', , l"rr b('(!an 11, (' ;,c,,,on In' (ondudin!:! a 
(011 11',1 lo r tI, (' li"l i»ue-lhl' /)('( 1'111 1)('1' nUI11 -
h!'r, Conllal~ 10 la, l ~ ca r ', p r(,(l'dl'nl. 1,0\\ (' \('1' . 
til(' s l" lf did nol limil 11, (' (onl('sl 10 fit li on. bul 
,, \p,lIld (' d il 10 ill( lude familiar (,"")' and 
po(' lr)', TI,l' r(' ;, ull s nol on ly <lffordl'd \om(' goo!1 
malNia l for produ( lion hul a l,o di" 10\<,eI n l'\\, 
HO/I/?/) OF F:f)rn)f<5 
Eeli/o,. .................................... .. /)oroll,\' , \ . \ VilmN 
• 
ilssocio/p [:e1i/o ,.s .. ................. .. .. E. I: ugl'nl' ShI'III'~ 
l ' l,dll'" /1,,\0\\ Ed\\ Md I . . Fr(,l1( I, 
Fr,1I11, .1 . Fro s( h . .II'. I: . '/,111(, P o lill g 
.1("'" p, \\'in gil lc I( i< 1", I'd , \, Y"hrill''' 
HII Sill<'ss J\IwHIfjC'r ........... .. ....................... Eli Broid · 
Fom//I' , I c/uisprs ...................... ;\ I"rlill \ \" \ \'i I 111('1' 
h,,"I, l il1 I. S h(,l'd ('r Ca l\ i ll D , Yo, l. .II', 





lilE'rdl'\ " lind," for lulu rE' (onlribulor" . \, an 
indir('( I rl',ull II,I' inle res l aro'hNI in( rl'd'l'd 
lh e <ir( ul"lion. so lh a l lhi, \'E'ar Ti, e LOII /e/'/1 
i, in II, I' hands 01 " !!ood majorily of lhe , lu-
d"nl bo(", 
In 11, 1' 1\\0 i"ul's a lready publishcd thi< year 
11,('1'1' 1"" bl'('n " b,dall(cd di slribution of "hort 
~lo ri ('",. f(lIBiliar C'''' ' ays. \crse, <'''po:s it ory nan"a-
li\ (' dl',uiplions, ,111(1 pla~ r(' \' ic \\s, . \ majorily 
o f 11, (' arlit II's puhlishcd \\ crc (on lrihul ed by 
11,(' sll«l"nl i>od~. Ti, e LOII/e /'ll is bc(omin!! a 
rC'prC' .... C'l1ll1 th (' .... lud('nl J11nuaz in ('. 
, ...... ro· ... 
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Grizzly Gridder 
T ill: offi(i,1i foolb a ll wo((ral11 for ill l horne (("mes. published by 
lh e \'nrs jf~ C luh. \\ as iss ued lhree 
lim es durin(( Ihe season \\ I' e n \\e 
(' nl ed.,i ned I)ici,inson. Drexel. "nd 
Ce ll ysb ur(( on P a llerson Fi e ld . 
Fr.,nk 1':. R('~ nol(k 'y;. ed il ('d Il,e 
I11d((.,zine. ""i,I('([ b) .1. DOLl!! I", 
;\kd/. ·lK .. \be I: . Lipl'in. 'y;. \\ds 
hu:.illC';o..s mallaQ'('r. 
, \ '1<'\\ Ih rN' -( olor (OH'r d('si!tn 
!traccd ti,e pro!tr"l11 Ihi' ~edr. ,Ill ad 
dition se( ured lhrou((h cnl('fin(( inlo 
a (on lra( I \\ ill, " naliona l al lrl cli( 
pro~ralll printin g ~('f\ ;(e. "fhe' COil 
te- Ill s relllilinC'd much th e same' dS 
Ih,d 0 1 olher ~ ('nrs. "nd in ( luded pi( -
lu re, 01 pl a~ ers. predi( lion , aboll l 
th e' !!ilIlH'. l('am sta ti s ti cs lind \\ rilC' -
ups . • 1Ild ti,e lin e up,. The pro lil s 
f,ol11 ti,e s" le of th e public a li on nre 
di\i(led bel\\een th e slaff "nd Ihe 
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F ranl, Re\ nokk F:dilor 
Freshman 
Handbook 
T H E ei(( I,l een lh \ o lll n1(' of Ihe " '1' '' Il nnd-hook \\ as di slribuled 10 th e Fr(',hl11cn 
upon lI",i r en lran(e in 'eplember. '936. 
The boo l, \\ as bo und a llracl h 'e l\, and con-
lained d brief d e,uiplio n o f a ll Ih e a( li\ jfie, 
o n Ih e (al11p''' . 10!t('lher will, th e pi(lures 
of ,Iudenl> \\ 1,0 dre in ( ha r!te of sOllle 01 Ih e 
a( lhili es. In fo rm a lion o f \'a lLle 10 Ih e ne\\ 
' luden l \\.1, a l,o inciuded . Th e Il andbook 
\\as dedica led 10 I) r. " orman E. \1 (CllIre. 
P,,>,ide nl 0 1 Ihe Co ll e!!e. 
Fredcricl, \\ '. /)ill.e l.... .. .................. Edilor 
I(ennclh I . C lo use .......................... Associal" 
C harl es C. \ \ ',,11', 1, . .1 r. .. .HlIsi ll ess ,\ Iw,o ge/' 
Frank R . T\\ orzwllo ....................... , I ssislon l 
Symphony Orchestra 
T il E oua ,i o n ' u po n \\hi c h Ih (' S) mph o n y O rc hes tra has a ppea red be fo re th e p u b li ( h a ve s teadil y in (T('ased . Th ey p layed durin g intermi ss io n for a ll a ma teu r 
drama li c p rodu( lio ns a nd th e Il ecl gerow prese n ta tion s in Ih e Cymn as ium , fur -
ni , hed th e mu si( fo r Ih e a nnu a l ,\ lay P agean t, a nd durin g th e pas t wint er w ere 
c n ga£!cd fo r a ba nque t a t th e I' la,o ni ( T e mp le in C oll egevill e. In additi o n , a 
gp rin £! (o nce rt \\ as re nde red in Bombe rge r C ha pe l during th e month of April. 
Re hearsa ls a re he ld eve ry Thursd ay ni ght, a nd a lle nd a nee a t th e e prac li ces 
,som p ul sory fo r a ll \\ ho re(e ive (Tedit in Illusic fo r th (' ir pa rti cipa ti o n . An addi -
l iona l two a nd o ne-h a lf ho urs o f \\ ee l, ll' pract ice is required o f suc h individu a ls. 
CI"d" I) 1) ,,, , ~I"'r" 
• l ~obNI I~. Diell 
Rob"rl \ \' Cr,,) 
11"rl",rl C rill ill,_ 
\. l rlr~Mrt It Kl'r"kttt'r 
\\ 'ill icHlI \\' L('nwil 
Bell \ Schilllpi 
Dr Ru<'. 11 D. Slur~i' 
1':1 i", bel" L. I roul 
Al berl J. 7.' dfick 
C .1/0' 
1:l lt'n \. k\ iurt ri(' 
Cr,lCe ( ~ ~h u ...... 
8 (1 .. , \ ';01;11 
11 .1I11hlh I. L (' i ..... e 
COlldu c /or: Dr. \ Villi a m F . Phili p 
PER SON NEL 
1>",0(11 ''' ' ;011 
Dorod"'d ,\ \ If Corkle 
~ 1 11(' 1 1H<l I \. I(· .... ne( 
E. I ~\nc Poling 
[ liJ'dht'lll \ '. l '...in!!er 
11;(1110" 
\ \ '"I IN 13 Kell , 
I ~irl'drd r .. \ liller 
T ffl lJl PPh 
J<I/Il(' ... II. D iet" 
\ \' illi .HH I Gro\,{' 
I I. EU ~"'le Il ile. Ir 
• \ \ '. Ellioll To,,,",. Ir 
Clnri ll e t\ 
~ I Em ilia Finell i 
\ " ,H d r. ,\ If1(, ,'.,·<1 ir 
OFFICER 
Arthur r. \. ICHl in. Jr. 
I ~ u k(' ~ 1. Smc/t>r 
II. , 'dn le) \ \ 'eikel 
.so lLop/lOn(>~ 
~ar(l h L. f3 rubakf'r 
L. Kenneth n ... IIN 
Tro", bO Il(>~ 
E. Cli rrord Lauden ... lclg(·r 
Ilo\\ nrd A . :'- licl lenN 
frank \ \' . _ C I l\\ ~HI;. Jr. 
Borito lle 
II "rr\ F . I en ... lcrln arher 
A/lo," 
Erne ... t II. Brennern iHl 
C lenn r . 1::<I,h"d, 
Mana ger .............................. 1·'1. E UG ENE H'LE. Jil. 
ecre lar\' .................................. H ANN.\IJ I. L EISS E 
Libraria;, ........................ CL.\Oy D . D ,\ uG IJ EllTY 
Prope rl y .............................. .. \ VARO F. j\ l.\cN AlIl 
Til e .. Ylllpll ony Orcllt, ... trd Pdll"CS h(~h\ c(' n nUll lbN.;. 10 hi1 vC it " pllOtogmph InkC'n. Dr. Philip. Conductor. 
i .. in /C' ft ioregrounci . 
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Ursinus College Band 
N I i\: ET I':: 1':::\ thirt y-s i, m a ri<s th c rea liLa tion of a n a im long ( h"rishcd b) a ll s tudents a nd alumni \\ 1,0 ha\ <' an\' in te re" t a t a ll in th e l3an(1. for th e' olel 
s w ea te rs and (ap' \\ (>re' repla(cd by ,ma rt - look ing uniform, of red and black. \\ ith 
o lel go ld trimming" . 
Th e l3an d played a t a ll hom(' foo tbal l game, and accompan icd the team to 
Frnnldin and ,\ la"hall . , \ Ib rig hl. and ,\ I"hl c nberg. P ep meeting, and hom<, bas-
I'e'l ba ll !!amcs w e re a lso e nlh ened by th !' ,p i riled playin!! o f th e l3 an(1. 
{)ireclor .. .. .. .. ............... .. .. .... ..................... ...... ...... .... ... ................. DR. \VILLI\'I F. PIIIIIP 
()ru/ll '\/Clior .......... .. ........ .. ............................................ .. ............ l Oll:" 1_. - \\IP"O". IR. 
OFFICEIL 
Presidenl ...... .. .... .. ..................... .. .............. .. ......................... .. ......... .. I!. 1: I 'C,I:"f 1111 I . JR . 
1\ /(//1((ger .. .. .............. .. ............ .. ...................................................... \ RTIIL·Il F. ,\1 \IHI". IR. 
Secre lClry ..... .. ........... .. ................... .. .............. .. .. .. ........................ .l O ll " \ V. Dr \\ ' III 1'. JR . 
L['rorioll .................. .. ............... .. .................................. .. ................ .. H. S T \"I F) \ VI IHI 
QII Clrl ern1(( sl er .. .. .. .... ..... .. .......... .. .............................. .. ............. 11 \R I!) F. FI "STI R'I\ IIfR 
Trulllpeb 
\ Villi,lIlI S. (' r,Wle " 
\ \'illi.1I1l J. c.ro\(~ 
II FII ~('n€' I lil l~ . Jr . 
I lt'ur\ P. L.ltI~I ,lin. Jr. 
\\ '. 1:lliotl To",!.'). Jr. 
'. \ ci.llli Co \\ 'drncr 
. \Itu, 
[c!rllund E. rord 
[rrw ... t I I. Br<-'IlIWllhlll 
PEl< (),\ ',\T L 
I )nll" '" 
Rul'l'fl [ . I)id / 
I ~ (l l )(' rl \\ ' (.rd' 
J iwodorc R Pdt' r 
1"I,n \\ '. D"\\ ';,,,. Ir 
13orito lw 
II.Hr., r. I ( ' .hlt' rllI . 1I Ilt'r 
Troll/LUlie ... 
F Clifrord L dud('n .. tlt~ (· r 
I relllk \\ '. ~d'\\dr/, If 
('{(I";II('I .. 
J 1,·,I)(' rl C ~ riff i th ..; 
\\ 'illiellll \\ ' L e lll clil 
\ \ 'a rd I . ~ fetC "dir 
\rdlllr I ~ IMlin . Ir 
I _ukt' \ I ~ny(ler 
Su \op/lO /I(' 
I I ::-1,,,,1.·, \ \ '< ;k.·1 
B(l' ... 110m 
Rol",rl ~ I Coli., 1, .. 11 
I ll<' Ill'\\ I) 1I11il ortlll'd B.IIHI pn' .. t' l1l .. iI ''l101PP' <lppt ·tlr. IITtt' iwlort, ,"wp 1lH't'li,u~ , DrulII \ ( .. jur ~.tlllp,.;o n 
i ... in Idt lorc~rolilld <lIul Dirt·, tnr Pl,ilip in rillhl Inrt'~ rollnd 
TI li S or!!<lniL"lion IH)\\ (Ollll""(,' " lilrge 
p""olln('1 il' " r<,,"1i 01 ,I.", (olllhin,lIion of 
IhC' Ill('n ' , ,md \\Oln('n ' , g lC'(' ( Iuh, 1.,,1 \(,dr . 
R('gul,,, \\ (,(,I, ,, 1"(,1,(,,11 ,.,1, ,H(, (olldll(l('d ('\"('r), 
Th", ,d,1\ ('\ ('nin!! . 
-11. (' higl"i!!hl of I,h' \('a,: , ,(,,,,on \\," Ihe 
li!!l" OPe'li'. 'Th(' PiC'CII'ipC'r of I I ,1IlH' I in'" \\Til 
len h\ Jo'('ph \\ '. Clol, ('\ . Th€' ,Ia!!in!!. c/i,C'rl · 
ing ,"1(1 ( I, of[" \\o rk c/(,'I'r\P p,Hli(ul,,, (om -
ITICnddtion . 'Thi ... produ( lion \\C) ... ,1 11 i IlIlO\()UOIl 
0 1 ti,e' CommC'n(C'Ill('n t p'O!!rdJJ1 . 
Glee 
11 ,(' grand ( lin"" of Ihi' y('a l:' \\o rlc "hi(h 
i, pl,lIlllee/ lor 11. (' ni!!I'1 of Jun (' ). i, 11. (' \\'I~S 
opC'r(' lt. l. " In Springlilll(,.·· \\ ritlC'n h y Dr. \V;i -
li, II" F. Philip. n \\ork Il, al has h('rn proe/w ed 
\\ill, lllu(I, s u«r" ,('\"rra l lilll e?' ill Ih e pa,l. 
Th (' qu,dnl S " i" ,c itin g of Ih e? oprrr tl a. com -
hin('d \\ ith pl(''',in!! mrlocii(', "nd r(' fr es hin g 
di"lo(lur. I. ", (' \ol< ('d I:lll(h fa\·or.,h l(' (omment 
Oil ii, pr('\' io u , prC',('nl" li ons . ['P('( ial interest 
i, .,cld('d 10 Ihi s p('rfonnanu' a l l 'rs inu s. for th e 
I)l od u ( li on \\ ill 1)(' (Il,d er lh e dir('( lion o f th e? 
(()Ill po .. er. 
OFF/CF.!?:) 
I i,m'i('t 
II. . \rl/. 
Ballin!!er, 
Pr",;,/,,"1 ........ ........... ................. ..... ...... .. ... ... ... ........ \ V.\I T/'~ B. 1\., I L\ 
:)ecrelw \' ... ..... .... . ........................ J)OllOT:J1 \ I\ . 0Ic-COI~"1.I 
r \s;,I(llIl ............................ .. ....... .. ........... [UZ\flITIl : C llfRILL 
TrC''''"lel . ........ ....... ... . ....................... .. .............. Tll!l' J-/ \\ \SIII 
L;[,rnr;" IIC ..... ............ II \-:;-.. \11 I. 1 _11",,,,1 ,1))d FR\:<hLl1< 1-=:. \I~1<I·ST, III 
c. "\dam,. :"-I,trllil J. . \1I ('n. l' ah('1 
:arah I-=: . , \Iki,»oll . EliLah('tI, E. 
Doralh E. Barn. Jsabr l II. Bar-
• 
Flor(,'H e E. 1-30 \\ €'. I-'earl O. B re" lcr. arah L. 
Brubaker. J)orolh~ S. HLlrt on. Dori, R . Che\\', 
l .aLlra Co ll om . Jean I .. Cook. E\'el~ 11 . Corn-
11.0/0111('\\. Florrn( (' . \ . 1 ~'1LI1'r . I-'h ylli' ,\ I. Iker,. 
\larjoriC' \\ '. Bell. Eliz"heth I .. Hi(k/,nrt. 
i,h. I)oro lh\ \ '. C ull en. Rulh r\. D e t"il er. 
I ~,\rtl,a J. Fellman. Elizabelh FUllk. Berni(e 
Lin'" "",/ ";1''' 11I11 ('S CO Il'C' Imrll II,;, c1;p;sio ll ... 
, 
Club 
K. Grubb . Edna E. Il esketh. Vi \'ia n E. Jen,e n. 
Ruth :-'1. Jones. Ilii da B. I\. itzman. I. il li an T. 
Luein. :-' Iarl!n ret I.LI ( I,er. E I izabeth \ V. \ lar lo\\ , 
Doroth ea A . :-' 1(Corlde. Thelma .J. 1' les,n('f", 
'\ li.1I"jo ri e A. i\ lorlim er. Ed ith P. Pfe nninl!<'r. 
I lelLcl A . Pfe nn inl!p r. ' \ Lldrey A. Polcy . Shirl e) 
L. Robe rt , . Esth er :-' 1. RohrbaUl!h. Knth r) n E. 
Roo t. am E. adl er. Ca lherine E. S"LldN. 
Elizabcth Scherfel. Bell y ci'imp f. Ruth D. 
cidei. Doris J. S ,w llin aer. r\lac(' D. , n)eicr. 
Eli za beth E. te\\ art . Eliznbeth L. T ro ut. 
Pln·ll i" '\ 1. \ V,,[son. C loria R. \\ 'e<1\('r. 
.\ dclaide :\. \\ 'entzel. 'ori nn ", V. \\' hite. JCdn 
P. \ \' ina <1 lc . 
/ILTO, 
I. illian '\ 1. Bedn er. ,\ Iar) II. C lar". G ladys 
I) . Dauahert\'. :-'Iileired E. Gebhard. \ 'abie 
II. C ree n. I'::dith :-' 1. I lOll( k. :-' Ia' l!",cl R. Kcr-
stettcr. ,\ IMi on Kotl<o. Il dn nnh I. I.ei,se. RLl th 
F. I."one. Rita i\ lill <'r. Roberta E. 0,,11'0'''''' 
• 
E. Janc Polinl!. Jane 1' 1. Robc rt s, Loui,e L. 
Rothcrlll ei. :-' Iileircd:-' I. Sa ttaza hn. EiI ",en :-' 1. 
S(O li an. ,\ I. Lorrai ne Se ibert. Eli zab('[h E. 
Shea rn. j\ cq uill " E. Siell enbenz. Fran(c, H . 
Thierolf. Jean I .. LJ,h. El izahel h V. L\inaer. 
TEs ew. 
.. \l fred C. 13arlh ololll c\\. Ernt", t H. I3 renne· 
Illa n. ,\ ll,o Il a,hi zu lll e. Roy II. Il cye n. Roll in 
:-'1. I.a\\ rence. I.ce Lurt y. \ Vard F. \I ar '\a ir, 
[me,t P. ,\ lull "r. A lbcrl C. Robinson. Kcnneth 
I'::. S",dt" r. Frt"eieric .\ . Tholllp,on. I I. Stan ley 
\\ 'eike l. ' harle, 1\. \\ \ nl<oop. Roberl C. Yoh . 
:-' IMk D. , \ I,p<1( h. [ Ii Broich-. Ian Ion \ \' . 
Felt. Pil LlI P. 11",,5. Loui, . KrLl !!. E. Clifford 
l.a Llden. la!!cr. \ Villard '\ 1. , ,,,·der. \\ ' ill ialll 
S. Yoh . 
<Ind d ee p <IlId ' ,e<lt'\' 1I 0 /PS [ ,':a ll' /1, (, II Ia{" spC/ io n . 
CC~ 
TI ll? Co llege C I, oil' sin gs cd clo;!" clio pel exercises ond upon special occasions. 
College Choir 
T il E Co ll e(:(e C ho ir h as th e di s till ( ti on of bein!.( th e o ld es t musical or!.(aniza tion on th e campus. , \ smn ll (:( rou p a t its in(eption. th e C hoi r has bee n no tab le thi s year for an in c rease in both its 
membC'rship a nd \'ar ia ti on o f pro!.(rams for dai ly c h a pe l and o th er formal ce remonies he ld by the 
Co ll e(:(e. in c ludin(:( th e C hri s tm as Com muni o n sen·ite and the Co mm encemen t Exercises. pecial 
Ea te r an d C hri tm as mus ic w as presented during th e appro pri a te seasons . 
Th e j\ le i te r ' iN!e rS is a sm a ll e r ,hora l grou p o f fo urtee n singers se lec ted from th e C hoir . Thi s 
o r(:« ni za tion represent. the Co ll ege offiCia ll y in mu sica l e n gagem e nt s a w ay from th e campus. It. 
re pe rt o ire in c lud es ,e lect ion s of a sacred a nd eeul a r nature an d it s tec hnique ha s been d e\'eloped 
to a fin e dewee of pe rfec tion . Th e woup ha partiCipated in many re li !!iou a nd soc ia l fun c tions in 
th e s urro undin (:( \ icin ih . 
• 
OFFICER 
,\/ollafj('r .... .. .. .. . ...... .... .................. Locls A . I\.R L'G 
!<ecol'eI i /I fJ 'seC/'e I 01'.1' ............ f:LlZ . \l1 ETIl S CIIIRf FL 
Lihwl'iclII .................... , \u RID C. R.\RTHOLO \I [ W 
• 
PEN ONNEL 
Direr/or: Oil. \ VILLI.\~I F . PIlILiP 
OpI'Cl/IOS: o la I'll a .1. , \ II e n. Sara h r::. ,\ tkin . 
50 11 . F lorell( eE. 13owC' . I_aurn Co ll om. Ruth 
A. D e twi le r. Cera ldin e Ii. F e ltol1. r:: l iza beth 
FUI1Ic I:: \'e l)' n J\ /. Il ubC'r . /Jo ro tl,('n , \ . 
j\ It Cork le. Thelma J. j\ less IH' r. I::, th e r 0 /. 
Rohrhau(:(h, Sarnh I:: . nd ler. E: lizabe th , her-
fe l. The lmn E. ShnnC'l'. da 15 . )'o u 11 (:(. a nd 
Audrey A. Po ley. 
A lios: II. J\ lnrjorie Brosz. 1\l ildr('dE. eeb-
I,nrd. Berni( (' 1\. . Cruhb. /{oberin j\ /. Ili (:(h, 
I la lll1il h /. 1_C'i5;e. j\ lildred 0 /. Sattnza h n . 
R8 
E il ee n j /. S(o ll al1. Fral1(es F . Th ie rolr. E liza-
beth L. Trout, a nd Elizabeth V. Usin::!er. 
T e/l ol's: Fralll,lin I:::arnesi. II I. Rober t ~. 
Go tt,hall . T C' ru I la,'ashi. Alber t 0 /. I- lill. \ V nrd 
F. ,\lacNa ir , I loward , \ . 0Ii,he l1 er . a nd Fred 
-r' , \ . ,1OIllpson. 
/30ssos: C. Gordo l1 , \ ,tlwilller. Alfred C. Ba r-
tho lomew. \ Valier B. I\.e ll y. I.ouis A. I\. ru(:( . 
Samllel S. Lau( b. Jr .. l\. e l1neth 1-1 . eagrave. 
a nd Jo h n O. Ta~is . 
-
• 
.. \l 'DFR KI'LL) 
Pre,;cle ll' 
Music Club 
I \ l( K~ 
T reu"ltrer 
T H E Ur, inu s Co ll ('l1(' ,\ Iu,i, C lub "d' orl1anized aboul nll)(' ~('ar, al10 b~ :'-li" J('anelle Doul1las Il aden,tine. Ihen director of (homl 1lI,,,i!. T" 0 ~ ear. ago. 
"hen Dr. \ Villi am F. Phil ip a"urn('d lhe dutie- of direLlor of Il""ie Ihe Club 
cieLled him il s sponsor. and und('r hi. ,upen i,ion ha. (ontinu('d it- aLli\ iti(', . 
T he C lu b unites th ", 1ll('llIh('r' of a ll the mu,ical oninnization. 01 11,(' ColI"ge. 
both ( hora l and in ~ trllIlH·1l1cd . <llid pn.·..,('llb III U"il di jJIOJ.!Jdlll" fOI the (-"Iljo ' l11cnt or 
Ihe Co lleqe as a \\,1,01(' . Strh illl1 to fo,l('r nn aelhe intere,t in m,,,i( of al l kinck 
both as 10 appre( ia lion an d individual performance. on Ih e pMt 01 <l lll11u ,i(' lo\inq 
, tudeMs. th e C lub holds requlnr ll1eC'tinl-{s 011 the fi"t Tue·,d.l\ 01 ('\"'~ 1110nth . 
Prol1 rnms (ons isting of in,lrLII)H' nl nl and vo(al ree it a l, .. nd (hornl \\'orl, arc ren-
dered by Ih e members. 
OFFICERS 
Pres ic/" II I ...... ...... .. .... ........... .. ............... . \ V .\LT' R B. K'Ll1 
V ice Pr"s iclelll ............................... C .\TII' R':<' E. S.\, 0' R 
ene /ar )' ... ...... ..... .. ..... .. ...... ............... DoR.\TII1 E. B \flln 
-r" eos" ""r ..... .... ... ... .. ....... ................ S.\\'L·', 
Clo ss of ' 93;-: P ear l O. Hre"ler. \ V a lt er H. Kelly . I.oui, .\ . I(rug. Calherine E. 
'a ude r. J ean L. L' I, h . Phyllis ;\ 1. \\'atson. 
Clo ss of ' 938: 1::. li za belh E . Ballinger. I)ora lh y E. Barr). Florence .\ . Robert> . 
S hirl ey L. Robed s. E. Janet Snyder. J ean f) \ Vin!.!al ". 
Clo ss of ' 939: H arriet C. Adam s. :'Iildred E. Cebhard. I:: . J ane P o lin!.!. 
Clo s of ' 9 ./0: Belly I .. Hie khart. E li zabelh E. Funk. Il iida B. KitznMn . Theodore 
R. P eler. Jane 01. R ob('ri,. Es lh er :'1. Rohrhau!.!h . SMa I: . :.ldler. EliLabelh 
L. Trout , E li zabelh \' . ', in l-{er. • 
. 9 
The Curtain Club 
T ill: Curt"ill ~Iub (O l11pl l' tl'd .'IlOth~~· 'u( -(1'"lu l Yl'a, ",th til(' prl"l'llt.ltioll or Ii oli -
d"y" ilnd ", \ , I lu shilild. Co." Th('s(' h\ o I. it 
produ( ti ons. olle pr(,'(,llt('d in ti, l' sprin /.! and 
tI. l' otl. ('r in tI. l' rail o r th (' Y(,M. "I'r(' tI, (, ;)n nu al 
Z "ill /.! Ii an "nd Sc harr a llllh l'r,..,.y plays. In 
.Hldition. th e Cu rt a ill ' luI> .,1,0 ,pon,ored 
"The C host Train." "hi( I, 111,1(11' 11llln('J"om 
app(,dl.ln«('s at hi /.! h ,( 1, 001, ill thi , 'I'( ti OIl or 
tl.(' ,tdt(' . 
Or/.!anized ill 1930. tI, l' urt ilin C lu h ha s 
(" tahli,h('(1 a reputation ror e,( 1' II 1'Il t produc-
tion,. ror "hi t h a lar/.!I' , 1,<11"1' of th (' (r('di t is 
dul' to th e unti rin/.! ('rro rt s or I) r. and '\Irs. 
1~ I'/.!il1a ld S . ibhald . " ho,e (Ool( hill /.! alld pro-
ellI( ti\'e " hiliti es 1,"" 1' r('wltl'd ill " lOll /.! array 
or pin ), " su(cessrul both rillill1( i"lI) il nel ar ti , -
ti (a ll \' . 
;\lel11h!'r,hip is " tt " ill ed throu/.!h tn'ou t, 
"h ieh .H(' held ill th e r,,11 or th e \ PM. ,\l el11 -
h('r, or pia)' ea,ts "re adm itt ('d into . \ fpl", Psi 




Pn?s ielellt ................................ ILVI.\ ;\ I. EllD\!.\N 
\ ' ice Pre ielellt ........ .. .... .... .............. I D .\ B. TROUT 
Secretory .. .. ............................ Aun. L. PLL'NKI:rr 
Treasurer ...... .. .......... .... ...... J. CL.\YTON \ V OIlSTLR 
j\f Ef\ 1/3 E 1<-
C lo ss of ' 93;-: F riln ldin L. f\ lhri(!ht. arah I: . Atbn,on. Efeanor L. Both ell. 
Sara J. E nni s. ' il\'ia i\1. Erdman . Li lli a n B. French . P I,ilip Ga rber. Herbert 
C riffith s. H . Spen«'r 11 " lherst" dt. \ Va rd F. i\ lnci'in ir. Ca ro lvn E. f\ lull in . 
l' lildred L. Olp. Fra nl, I:. Rey no lds. Jo hn . Thron e. Ida B. Trout. Fra nl, R. 
T\\'orz),dl o, J. ' lay ton \ Vor ·ter. F lora E. )'oun/.!ken. 
Closs of 193 : Loi, B. Albert. J ames II. Baird. Leo nard D . Ba lsis. i' liidred 
R. Boyer. Eli Bra id )' . Anne i' 1. Co lsher. Pa ul . C ra i(!ie. I-rederick \ V. Ditzel. 
Gertrude F. Co ldhN/.!. Paul I. G ues t. C l,arles I::. Ii a im. I"ancy L. Ha rman . 
, 
Eslell a ,\ 1. Klein. ,' a mue l 1-:.. I\.urtz. Arthur F. i' lartin. Jr .. A lice L. Plunkett. 
Ca rolin e B. Rhoads. \ Varre n \ \' . \ Va lters. Elizaheth ;\ 1. \ Vare. H . ta nley 
\ Ve il,e l. 
C/o 5 of 1939 : Il enr), II. Ald errer. Eve l ' n . Co rni -h. li en Dunn. Jr .. 
Ruth E. Grauer t, I(obert E. G ross, F lorence I). lenn ies. J)oro th)' J. Peop les. 
John L. ampson, Jr .. i' lary Il elen Stoud t. \ V. E ll io tt Tawse)'. Jr .. \ V ill iam E. 
Vil11er. 








Secre '0 ry 
\ \'OR, TER 
Alpha Psi Omega 
AIYll r\ P I O'\ II:.~~ ,\ i, a , na tiona l hono rary dramatic frat:rni ly ( ha p tc r o n th e U"inu , o ll ege (ampu ' kno w n as I)e lta r au . 
w as fo und ed two yea rs alio with l\\(' n tv-three c ha rt er m(' m ber . 
w I, ic h has a 
Th e chapter 
. -
Alph a P s i O mega g ives re(og nili o n to Ih ose w ho h"ve d o ne o ut , tand in g \\ ork 
in dra m a ti c produc tio n s. I' lcmbership i> {( ra nted to th ose wh o h flve bcen in th e 
cas t o f t\\ O m a jo r produc tio ns. o r have se rved o n three (o 'llIn ittees. o r wh o ha \'e 
b ee n in o ne pl ay a nd served o n two (o mmittees. 
Thi s o rga niza ti o n i, o f j:! rea t impo rt a nce to th e C urt " in C lub In il la t it has 
b e ne fi Cia l influe nces a nd ca rri es with it ce rt a in p ri v il eges. 
~ I 
Sf'"n/ill fF ' 11'follC', \\ rillier. ' I \\(H/Hll o. \ Vor .. tl' r , ~ I a r' in. Oro" ... Bal.:;s. flair .. .. lIld 'I ,ll , .. ir C;pCI /ecl: 
I3roi t! " ) oun gk('n, \\';He. lol ... hN. Plullk(· It . Crtli~ic . Rhoad .. , lomlt . and B.lird 
OFFICER 
Pres ic/ f' II/ ... ... .. ........... .... ... .... .. 'LVI.\ j\ I. E l<o,I.\:-< 
Vice Pres iclPII/ ....... ....................... 10 .\ B. TI< O l 'T 
Secre /orl' ................................ A Ll C lo L. PLUNKLTT 
Tr('osllJ'pr ............................ J. Cl.\ " TO N \ V O llSTI Il 
M EM HER 
C {o ss of 19 3;- : ilvi a :'-1. Erdm"" . Lilli " n 
13. Fren c h . Philip Garber. \ \l a rd F . :'- Ia(' -
'air . John " . Throne . Id" B. Trou!. F ra nk 
R . Tworzycll o. a nd Fl o r, I::.. )'o ungke n. 
C{oss of 1918 : Jam es II. B" ird . I_co nard 
I). Ba l, is . E li Bro idy. Ann e :'- I. Co l, he r. P a ul 
'. C ra igi ('. ' ha rl es E . Ii a im. Ali ce L. Plu n-
I,e tl. Ca ro lin e B . Rh oads. a nd E li za be lh :-1. 
\ \' a re . 
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C {o ss of 1919: Robe rt 
J. P eo ples. :- Ia n ' l lel " n 
" \ \'ime r. 
E . Cros>. D oro th y 
to ud l. \\ ' illi a m E. 
j"lio (1\r" "(> II) : "You didn'l tliink it would be simpl e , did you?" 
Tf II: C,IST 
I illdCl Se lon 
:-'ltH) Ilelen S:oudt 
Ju lin .se to n 
D,lI1" ld G, 01.1 
Edw(lrd ~(> Io ll 
L ~ )on lgolllN) \ \ . e idnrr 
Eli I3 mid)' 
D oro th y J. P ('opiC's 
II. c Ian icy \ Veilel 
( .(J"m ern lll 
Alice L, Plunk. " 
,\ 'jr" (\ \'ei/w l) : " \\ 'I,a l a ni ,~ hl! \\ ' ha l a nigh l ! " 
Se lo ll Crolll 
Rohf'rt R. Deen 
C lulf les j of",n ,' (01") : " D on' !! I'll , Idrl gill . ring," 
CI, ,, rl., E, Iialm 
] / ellry 
D orolh y S, I_en gel 
Gellero/ f\ 1wwger John A. Tfl ylor, Jr. 
CO(l cf, es 
Dr, and f\ Ir<, I~egina l d ibbald " Holiday " - The Zwing Play 
"HO LIDAY," a three-ac t comedy by Philip 
Barry, wa s prese nted b the C urtain 
C lub on j\·lay 9, ' 936, ns th e co nc ludin g fea-
ture of [\ Iay Da y. Th e play was highl amus-
ing. with sparkling lin es and compli ca ted s itua-
tion . 
revi ewer in th e \Veekly summarized th e 
charatle rs as follows: "Thi s p lav broLI(!ht to 
th e fore n new ac tress in [\ Inry H e len S toud t. 
pla ying ti, e leading role of Unda , e ton . Donald 
Oh l was hi s u L1al skillful se lf in th e role of 
Johnny C nse, th e ma sc uline lead. Elizabeth 
I(rusen gave I he bes t per forJ11fJlI( c she hn s ye t 
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g iven in her sy mpatheti c playing of th e rath e r 
[iFficult part of Julia elon. She wa uphe ld 
in he r dec is ion s by her stiFf and stubborn fa th er. 
played by j\ lontgomery \ Veidner. 
"The humors of the evening were augmented 
by th e an ti cs of inebriated Ned Seton. played 
very c lever ly by E li Broid y , and the fun ste r. 
Nicl, Potter. whose 'bolile' speec h had full 
jus tice done 10 it by Stanley \ Veil, el. H e w as 
a ided and abetted b · Su an, hi s wife, played 
h y Dorothy Peoples, and by Laura Cram as 
portrayed by Alice Plunl'elt ." 
• 
"As Husbands Go " -'The Schaff Play 
U ";B presen ted " A s T HE CURTA I0: Hu sban d s Co." a sparklin q comedy b~ 
Rac he l C roth ers. on O ld Timers' D ay. October 
10. 193(J. The th eme (o ncern ed two American 
women who \\ e re followed from P ar is to 10\\ a 
by arden t suilor . 
The \ \leekl)' con ta in ed th is (ommen t : " Ida 
Trout . as th e bea utiful an d some\\ I,at be-
\\ ildercd Lw ill e Li ngard. and il via Erdman. 
;" her loyal and eq ua ll y be\\ ildered fri end. 
Emmie vkes. th e two \\ i"es \\ 1, 0 found 
-
romance in P ari,. carr ied th e hurden of th e 
plot quite splen did I, . Th ey \\ere skillfull) 
f 
'--
a >s isted. or s hou ld one Sil)' annoyed . by Allen 
Dunll as C har le Lingard. th e loving and eem -
ing ly d ense husband of Luc ill e. and 1=: lizabeth 
\ Vare as hlllnie S) kto>s ' c1earsightcd and defi -
nitely cand id da ught er. P eqgy. 
"Th e play \\as rid, in (harader parts. ch ief 
a monr/ th em being those of Ili ppolitus I_am i, 
a Fren( I, boulevardier. and Rona ld Derbvshire. 
an English poet and fisherman. The role~ were 
played ,ery skillfully and cO'l\'in cin gly by 
\ \'illiam \ \'im er and P aul C rai(! ie. respecth·e ly. 
Ell iott T o\\sev ilnd I ~oberl Cross (ompletcd the 
group of fun makers ." 
T" I: C \:;T 
Lucille l .i t '~J unl Id" B I ro ul 
-
1 ~{) t1 " ld (C roiqie» "\\ 'f>II -a \\ :llnan'" Iwcwl\ j;; a ~ tr i:ln ~(, th ing," 
I 1I1I1l ; e (1 [(I/I!Cud "'10\\ fll uch j" ton 111 U ( 117" fl ippo/ilil '> /.o m i \\ 'illldlll E. \\ 'iIllN 
_._ L ••• 
--.... . - ~ .... " 
..... __ If'tr'. • .. I 
l\/(J ilrp d' l/olel \\ 'oiler El i Bro;,l)' 
CII(II/e, l.ill fym/ , \II ('n~ , Dunn. Ir 
\\'dh", \\ ' Elliutt 10" ,,'y. Jr. 
luke' Ca rl on Rolw rt r: G m :, !' 
1\.(1/ ;(> Loi. B. \ 1I",rl 
Gem'rot j'/cuwger J ('Ie-\\ Ion \ \ 'or .. ler 
Condles 
Dr .. nd ,\ If ... . Rf:'ginalcl ~ ~ibl:M ld 
" The Late C h ristop her Bean "-J unior Play 
O"/-: 01 Ih e mo , 1 1<1 ,( in a tin ~ dramalic produdiO,h e\('r >ee ll at L.:r, inu, 'o ll e~e 
\\ cl .... "iln(' ... ~cd in th e ~rh o ,np~o n - (~il\, a'ynl -
n'b ium 11, (' Ili ~ hl of , \ pril 2 ). ' 936 . \\I, en th e 
C ia,> 01 ' ()), a bl y pre,ell ied Sydlley Il owmd' s 
falllou> (omed ). "Th e I_ale C hri sloph e r Heall ." 
. \ d e li ~ hl ed aud ie nce e'l ~er l y fo ll o\\ed e \ ery 
li n<' ." Ih e tender slor\ of Ih e ciome,ti c. , \ bbl" 
and Ihe po,lhumou s f,ll11(, \\hi ( h (a l11 (' to th e 
pa inl (' r. ' hri , topher Ik.1I1. was unfo lded . 
Se t in a , m a ll (\e\\ EIl~land 10\\ n. Il o \\md 
po rtrayed hi , c hara( le r, .J> rea l peopl e. humall. 
!!ra,p in!! . an d se lf-(e nl ered . Onlv in tI, e (e n-
tral fi!!ur". , \ bb l' . >pl e lldid l) aciecl b y E leanor 
/3olh e // . does he a // o \\ dn \ finer Ira«'s of hum a n 






1 J... II"HfWtt ((,/,,,'100 \\ '",,1(' ,.) : " I, it 
"urll. I('n 1I101I "0I11c l (' 
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)ears (d 'Ti d an und y in ~ lovc in her heart, he 
hal> pic lured one 01 th e most appea lin g char-
,Hier, in modern dramatic litera ture . 
C I" ylon \\' or" le r. as Dr. Ha~gelt. fitt ed w ell 
into a dif[;wlt c ha ra d cr, a nd I,i s ( ha nges o f 
modos w ere ex pe rtl y don e. Evident ly rea lizin g 
he wa, play ing a n unsympatheti c ro le, he 
p layed it to th e hilt. and hi s erforts were re-
\\ a rded with c riti ca l pra ise. 
,\llh o ugh th e p lay . an Enq li , h Ira n lation 
Iro m th e Fre nc h, i" d e finil e ly of Iwo ma in ch a r-
a( leI'S. Ih e mino r ro le - were han dl ed w ell and 
"dd ed (o lo r to th e production. Outstand in!! 
\\ ere S ilvi a Erdman as .' Irs. H agqe tt and 
Franldin , \I briqht. a s Rosen. 
rt II: C 1ST 
I), /-/ 09t}(' /t 
1 C I~\\ Ion \ Vor~ lcr 
' II<,WI I/U9Qt>1I 
Id" B. Trout 
1/,/» , 
Elcallor L. Bothell 
,\lr-;. J /ogq<," 
Sil"id ;./. Erdman 
Id" 110(19(' 11 
S.Hill. E. Atkin !'on 
\\ 'orren C r('(llIl('r 
I/erhert Griffiths 
T"II" "I 
II . - Ildlberstadt ::::-,X' n (' er 
Hosen 
r,an klin L. Alhright 
DOI'(' ,.po,., 
Frank R. T,,,,,,),dlo 
Crll('rcd 1'1(1/ 1(19(>1' ... . .......................... FRI\:"- " R . T" ORZYOlO 
"The Dark Tower"-senior Play 
" "'rII E J) r\RI,- TO\\' ER." it comedy-drama by . \ Ie,ander 
\\ 'oolcott and Ceor"" Kaufman. " 'as pre,('ntcd on 
Dec('mber j. IQj(). The play r,,\ol\ed about a famou, actress, 
her ne'er-c/o-\\ell hu,hand. anc/ 1, (,1' hroth('r. an ('qually 
famol" ac tor. 
Rid of her husband. \\ 1,0 hac/ ("('rcis('d a demoralizinq 
e rreel upon h('r \\'hol(' family, th e aelre" pr('parcs a 11('\\ play, 
only to ha\'e her hu,hand return before it> opcnina and by 
e~erling a II) pnotic inl1uenc(' o\'er I, er. ruin the plans of hcr 
brother and 01 th e produccr. \\ 1,0 10\,1" her. 
A mysteriou, for('ianer enter,. and on prcte~t of carryina 
out a husine" deal. lures her husband to hi, d('atil. \ Vith 
1,('1' c/omin(,C'ring hu,lmnc/ remo\'ed forc\'er. 11, (' aeir('" pre-
pare' to re'lIIll(' hcr role. bul I, ('r 10\('1'. heli('\ ina 11('1' to be 
1n accompli( (' in Ihc murdN. refu, e, to go on \\ ith th(' proc/uc-
tion. and ill i\ - urpri!'!C' <Iimil\,: t1H? mystcriou ... slrf-l11 !!('r is 
rc\ ('a iI'd '" Ihe ac 11'('''' brolher di,gui,ed. 
Snrtlofj (Cflrlwd " ~n . \"I'r\ .. ()on my work 
\\ ill lu,> clone." 
The enlire ca,l tumcd ill (J'cc/ilablc p(' rformancc, but Ihe 
honors \\'(,Ilt to E leanor BOlhell in the c"H lin g role of 
Jessica \ V eIl ,. and to Philip Carber, \\ 1,0 C,,,1\ ed th(' dual 
parts of f)amon \ V('IIs. and th e foreigner, amorL 
\ '(111((' (1" \ II>riu/ll) : " P(' rllftp~ it .... Ith' .l..; ,\dl I CilllIe dO\,11 
,,11t'1I I did ." 
1)(///1011 (Curiwr) : "II I fe lllt'lI.b,'r ri~lld\. tllt·\ ,1ft' fld rl ic lI-
1.'1"1, (nll .. oll!l~ 10 1IIt' II in pri'ion ." 
J'/ II : C hI' 
I'ollie 
l\lurJlICI "f'·"lpl(· 
HI'II \ \'(" '011 
I )Wllurl \ \ ' (,If .. 
/)ul'fllw /\I (lI'/ill 
CUfldu>, 
~jl\ id \1. Enllll.11l 
1.1 .. fl . I rIlU t 
I I,'nk R I \\Of.(, dlo 
Pllilip Ctlflwr 
Sotr.lh 1 :. ,\ Ih.;n"ol1 
't', .. icn \\ 'r/l, 
Burn' JorU', 
{)r 1\.'lI(lull 
""'''.1,.,. \ '(lIln' 
Tn \i J)lil 'c'r 
I le.lIlor L. Buil,,·11 
\\ '.lllt'r 13 K..II-
\\ ',,,,1 I \ tiC '\'.lir 




Puh\' /)oll ./ing 
/l, ,/I /30" 
\\ 'illiuJII C"rli~ 
Philip (~.Irbcr 
n o n·nc\.· \ BdUl,'r 
I I3r .• dfnrd ~Ionc 
I. CI.t\ Ion \ \ ·or .. tc·r 
"The 'R l" ueen 5 eve 5 --May Day Pageant 
T ilE 1\ L \ Y D r\ Y IJ, \ C I:,\ '\:T. ,,"rilkll by DorolhcA S. \ \ ' ie"ml. 'l()' ilild P-C'-
,clll('d on P a lt er,on Fi c ld (\ lay 9. 1936. \\ as 
t<'rilled il paraphrase of th(' typ(' 01 C'ntcrlAin -
1nC'llt !.ii\('11 hdore Oll(,C'1l 1':: lizAb('l h in 
Shai,C',pcarc', dd) . 
1': liL"hdl, 1: \<1, ,,. ')b . \\ as (1'0 \\ ned Qu('('n 
o f 11,(' 0 1<1 ), b) 0 1d1'Y lI e l('n AI , pa( h .. ')(). 
aftf'r illl ('n tcr tnillm cn t Invi sh \\ ith (0,1,-
Jj![ht..... arc hen lOllrllcllll(,llb. l ('11 pin a-anl('~t 
s« ' Il ('S Irom SI,nl,('s pC'arC'. hcar (ub a nli (s. 






1\ la ry i' 1( Dcvitt , '37. th e horesman . cmerged 
victoriou s alld wa s I, ni!.ihtcd " IJr in(e C harm -
in!.i ." A ;\ Iaypole dance by the reveliers 
(oncluded the pageant. 
T ile performan ce \\ a s ab ly d irccted by 
Josc phinc X. heedcr , ass isted by arah 
:-' Ian Ouderkirk and th e author. Sarah 
Ilelen I\.eyser. '36. sen 'cd a flenernl man -
"!.ie I'. "ided by F lora Youngl,e n, '37 . (\ Ir. 
J. \ \' . F. Lema n and Dr. \ Vill iam F . Philip 
hAd ( harlle or the ore hestra and pa!.ieanl 
111U S IC. 
• 
1 ~. • }i 
, 
...., 
"The Pied Piper 0 Hamelin" 
COMME CEME T OPERA 
JOSEPH CLOKE,",' OPER,\ , "The Pi e I Piper of Il arnelill," was pre,entecl 
b, Ih e (ornbin~d rnusi(al organizalions on 
.Jun~ () , 1 93(), under Ih(, dire<lion of Dr. 
\\ ' illinm Philip . A 1'0\ ing PipN riels 
J lam(' lin To\\ n 01 it> "ourg~ of 1',,1, on I\' to 
• 
b" denied hi' r~\\ ard. I Ie tiH'n !''' Ii (~, Ihe 
( hildr~n of Il all1elin 10 Ih ~ 1l1\' , li ( Dream 
;'-Iounldin of cI,ildhood hilppin e~s, bul \\ hen 
11, (' {h",lened popula( (' pl"'1(1 for tiw r~lurn 
(I dllwlin I ()\\ n 
li lt' '1.1)Or .. nel 
I O llw\h .. llc 
till' (orpoldtion 




of Iheir (h ildren. Ih ~ I('nder- h ~arled ll1usician 
(on cn l, 10 bring Ih ell1 horne again. 
Th e major ro le, \\ ere ,ung by T eru 
Ila)a, hi , as Ih e T ownsman; Loui s Krug. as 
Ih e 0Ia)or: Il enry Schaeffer, Frank lin , \1 . 
hright. J\lhert Bdrlholome\\ . and P aul 
' hell) , a, memhers of Ih e Corporation: 
I _e l~ oy Landis, '" Ih ~ Piper: Elizabelh 
S( herfe l. a' Ih c I.allle 130) ; and D oro th ea 
:-'1 (Cork le. as Ih e I )r~dlll I_ach . 
. rnln'dly of the 1....1111(' Brl\ 
'Idyor n·ptHlitlt('..; hi ... prflllli .. {' 
.. Dn'alll Lo(h 
to till' f>jrwr 
ebster Forensic Club 
F RO:-" the tlH<:,e ([ue,tiol" ,,,Ie(ted by the Debatin~ r\ "o( iatioll or I)ellil" I, allia Col -
I,,~e, . ti,e mell 's ( Iub d1O , e the ,ubje<l. " I~ e ­
, 01, ed. Th"t Con~re" ,ho uld be ('mpo\\ ered 
10 lix Illininllll11 \\· a!.!('~ and IlHl\illllllll Ilollrs ror 
illdu\tn ." :'- Ios t or ti, e deb.1te, \\ ere .1 rr.1IH(('d 
in the no-deci ion. Orel.(oll ,1\ Ie. Deh"tc, 
\\Cle "hedu led Oil a home-ilild hOllle bi"i\ ,,"d 
t\\O .Hlditiolla l deb"te, \\('re hcld o'cr th e rndio . 




L' llher\il\ 01 P e lln,,·I,allia o\'er \VC. \ lI Oil 
the propo\it ioll. ·· /{c ; o l\'ed. That Ilatiollal ('(0-
Ilollli, problem , ,all bc sol"cd w ith out inter-
Ila l ioni1 1 (oopcra t ion ." La ter. DOLl!!la s :-' Ierlz 
and Il emy I _au~h lin argued til(" top ic. "Re-
so lvcd. That mer, y killings by tl, c lel.(a l prOrC \ -
,iOIl , hou ld be Ic~a l izcd'" aga in st \\arthmore 
Co ll e~e o ,'cr \VIP . The men ' dub a l,o united 
\\ ith ti, e \\omen ', dub to enga~c in a dLla l 
mi'cd e n~a~ement \\ ith Drexel. 
'. i .1 
'lilt' ,\ 1('11 '-; f) (> h~ll (' ( '11th li , len ... \,jlh a 
H ~, hn. I .ipklll , el lle) CUI· .. t S(>uh'd 
cri lic-.-ll (' .lr In \ Ir 
) "I"",·,. \ \ '"lIi( k. 
Broid, · ... "' Pl'N h. StHnding : Bame .... LHlCk .. , 
\I erl/. ~ht' lI e}. \Vimcr. G emmell. La ughlin. 
and C r.li gie. 
OFFJCE J?' ,~ 
Prl'sic/I'IlI ....... .. .......... .. .... .. ..... 1::. 1-: l'G 11'0:1 ,' ''I L/I Y 
Vice Prl' ie/I' ll I .............................. .-\111· I:: . LII'K II'o: 
• ecre lerry Treosurl'r ....... .. ..... J. DOl'GL\ S ;-. IlllTZ 
\ J I H .\/lllY F. FII'o:STllln\CIIUl 
I 01l09I'rs .... ........... .. I \ C I) 
! L/· Il/-J) . ) \/lTII OLO~ II \\' 
FocIIII" Ac/pisl'r ... .. .. ... PIWI . I I \/lVI) L. C .\RTFR 
Clct .. .. of IQ3;- : J I. ~Pl' I H t ' r I Lllhl·r, t,H./1. .\Iw C Lipkin , A . 
\ Vil "'on R.-dlll. E. I ~ II~( " H' ~1H'lIt". dnd I r.tnk R. r\\'or-
/\,dlo. 
efr" .. of I Q3R: I]i I3roid, . P,1lI1 :-" CmiJ.,(il·. I rt ,clprid .. \\" 
J)il/I·1. P.wl I. \'Ue' ''' 1. Il enn II. KrigN. III'IH' P. Lolllgh-
lill . I, .. I. Dougl." \ 1,·rl/. CI""'I", C . \\ '.,lli[ k. J, .. . ",,1 
9 
I~id htrd .\ ~ .dlriH!s. 
C/"" 01 , 'Ii') II.·,,,, II .\ 1,"""'" ;'\'01,,,0 C. D"J.,nd. J, .. 
\lI rt'd C(,lIl1l1t,lI. Pmtl P I Ian ... ~i'IlIt1t'1 :S. '-.lUck ... Jr., 
L. Cd".lrd ~prdglll' . <wd \\ 'illiam E. \\ 'hUN. 
efn" 0/ '9/0 ; CI • .l rl l'''' A. B,HIW:- . .\1.ulin.\1. Kuhn. Ruhert 
II. '\'ull. C. 1\1'1111(,11. ~ll\dC'T. and I\('ilh \ I. ~lllUlllp"on. 
omen's Debating Club 
C L C I3, T ilE \\'0:'- 1 E:,\' -now com plctin t:( its thirt een th year, dcba ted 
th e to pi c. " Reso l- ed , Th a t C ongress be em-
po \\ cr('(1 to fi " m in il11ul11 wage and l11i1x il11UI11 
hour for industry ," Th e c hed ul e (on si, ted 
o f d ua l co nte, ts \\ ith D rt"xci, 13uckne ll , P e nn 
' ta te, Leba no n V a ll ey, E lizabe thtown. A l-
br ight. an d "~u t z t own ta te T eac hers C o ll ege , 
il nd , ingle d eba tes \\ ith .\ lIeghcn )' a nd Ro,e-
Illon t. 
Included on th e hi -l11 o nthl y progra m , w ere 
a ta lk b)' Pror. :'- Ic rt in \ \' . \ \'i t l11t'r on " :'- Ia kin t:( 
Hrick" e lec ti on speec l,e>. a nd a mock co n-
fere nce a bout the C e nera l :'- Io tor, s tri lec . Th e 
C lub a lso ' pon sored a pa nel d iscuss ion o n 
"Fu nct ion s of Governl11en t" bv Dr. Ba ker. P ro r. 
Ca rtN. a nd :'- Ir. ,\Iiller of th ~ facultv. 
~ 
, ' 
i' 1,lrjori(' ~hclrr<'r j .. ;-lhOl II 10 re.leI .\ hrief 0 1 liN tl r!-: lIl1l l' nl I(I r cnli c" 11i h, the Club. ~ 'orl(J i ,. g· Bcl ll i n ~er. 
B.trry. 5nellin ger . \\ ',I I"on. 5nydcr. \ \ 'ill i.1Il ..... Lucl (O r. Be-dn,>r. \ \ '<· nl /('1. _<mlo . 11 ,1<\'" and I) rlrle \' 
~(' (d (ld : \ \'i n ~"k . O lp. 13,1<';0\\ , ~(' il ,/'. l' lwl(I(J C'r , \ \'i tmcr. P /'c', ic/e lll. Dr. \ \ 'Ilite. A<I ,,;.,(>r. Llllin, 
Roh(.· rl ..;, .mel Bcn" C"o IN . 
OFFICERS 
P reside /ll .......................... 1)01<01''''' r\ . \ \'I1" "ll 
Vi c£> Pres icl£> III ... ... .. ....................... \11 .\ J. ENNIS 
_ pcr"l"r" Trea surer .................. l T ,\"N .\ f) \so \\' 
,\ la lIa ~l" r ........... ............................. R, 'T" I I. _ rlTZ 
\ . I I 1' 1 r J" ,\ N P. \ V 'NG.\ TE I SS ' S (111 "/l a gers .. ... -, I:: , I' 
l _ L1 I·.~ >. e ll /.. \' B.\ C If 
Fresl"))"/1 1'10/10 9(>" '/Ilr/ Coor/l. 
1:, ' Z .\ll ' 1'1' E. 13 \I I lNG ' 1/ 
Focu/I I' Ar/"ise,. O/lel Cooell. 
Oil . FU Z,\ll ' T " B. \ \' '' 11 ' 
,\ 1 t:.' I HI' RS 
-
Clc, ~, 01 , C)');- : ~ .. r.l I. F nni ... . U lliclll I . Luci .l . ~ I i l cfrcd 1.... 
0 1,>. I lorl'llC e L. I ~ olh · r l .... Elihl lwlh ~.Ullo . I~ulll II. St:'il / . 
Dnri ... I. Slld lll \f.::er . Phdl i ... ;\ I. '\'<-I I .. o n , '\'d li t' L. ' \'ri d ll. 
elmi I)o ro ll \\ i\ '\ 'iIIllN. 
:;hi.I,·, L. Il"I"'i1_. IlIIII . J Roil. . r II, n t3 :;,1.1." 1,.,,1 •. 
\ larjuTi t' C. ~hcl fll' r , r IcHIt'1 ~n) rlt·T. <'lnd lean P. 
\ , · in ~.ll l'. 
('I" " ,, ( ' 93$. I.oi_ B , \ 11", .1. 1':1" .• 1",11. E B<l lIin ~,' " 
Durdtl" E. BMn . l 'lnl ll M 13,1 .. 0\\. EI' /.lbl'lh .. \ . 13t' Il ... cokr. 
Ct'rlnult> 1 G"ldhH~ . I~ild I :. IIMln, lennie Pcl liluni ... . 
( ~ I{I"" uJ 1C)39 ' .il lhlll \ 1 Bl,dnt'T. Rolwrl .l I. B~ mil , ~ 1011,1.,1 
1'3. Dilh'r. \ 1 <H ~.Ht· 1 I I I.li .... . \ iM(!<I rC' 1 Luck('T. \d(,bidl~ 
T au Kappa Alpha 
T ill: l 'r,inu, C hdpl('r 01 Tau K<lppa , \lph ". no\\ in it. hH, lflh \ ('<If of (' ,i,I (' I1( '. ad -
mill('d (' I(' \ cn nc \\ m ('mh('r, ,II ii, 1,1,1 111 ('(' lin l.l 
I'hl Jun e. Thi s iniliali o n \\ ,1' (ond u<l ('d on 
lun (' t-., J())(). and \\,) < lollo\\ (·d h ) Ill(' ,u1nudl 
hanquC'1 ,I I Ih (' Fr('e land I Iou,,' . 1)1'. 1,1111(" I .. . 
I ~(), \\ (' II and !' Ir. Don"ld I .. Il e lllcri( h . Vi (c-
1),C',i(\('n l 0 1 Ih e Co ll ('[('. ha \ (' r('«'nt!\ h ('(' n 
• ,dl11ittC'<[ a ' honoran 111(,l11h('r,. 
:'-Icmher, ar(' admilted on ly upon invitation . 
\\ hi e I, i, C'x le nd ed 10 ca ndidale; \\ 1, 0 h a ve 
pdrli(ip" IC'<[ in Ihr('e intcr(o ll e!!ia le d ehale •. 
\\ ho ha vC' h('en r('(ommendcd by Ihe d('halin!! 
(oa, h. il nd \\ 1,0 h ave been e le( led hy 11, (' 
fral('rnih. TilU Kilppa , \l pha. 0 11(" o f Ih~ 1\\ 0 
na li ona l fri1l (' rnilips represe nted on Ih e (ampu<. 
exi,l, for 11, (' r(' (o!!nilion of e xcC' ll en«' in puhli( 
<pea kin[( "nd Ih c ('n(o ura [(em e nt of inl",(o l-
le[(ia le d (' h"lin[( . 
OFF/CEJ<.5 
J>"',ic/(,III ............ ...... ......... 1:. I:l ·(. I ;'< 1 Sill LlI' 
\ 'icr' J> ,('sir/PII/ ........................... .. \ Il l 1:. 1 . /Phl" 
5('( I p/(II \' T/'p(ls w ·P/' ........ C, RT/ll DI F. COl D /lI IlG 
('/(1" oj H)j;- ~M.l , I nni .... II ~pt·llrl · r II.tll,t>r .. t,HIt. \ he 
I I .,,,kin. \1,1./",,/ I (lIp. 110,,,"',' I .. Rol"" I,. c. 
' .111,:1"1(' ~1 1C·IJC·\ I r.lllk R I" or/"UII, .Inc! J)urnll" .\ 
\\lllI lt'r. 
c/u" oj ")3" I :10/<1/"'11, I:. B"lIin~e,. [Ii B,oi,". 1',,,,1 -
( ' rdi~jt·. (iNlrlldc~ I . Coldl)f'r~, Paul I ('Ut' .. !. J fenn- J I 
Kri~c·r . ~lIld I. f)OU~ld" ~ 1 (.~ rU: . 
/ HIII/I\' (111(1 \ d",u,hlruli.HI Dr I, 1111 t· .. L. B )'- ,,1·11. Prol 
Ildn t " J ~ (·.Irll-r, \ Ir ... ( .I "u l, .. n, (.ro ..... ('r, Don.del L 
Il l,IIINi( II. I ... q. Prol I r<Ulklin I ~l ll'l·dN. '\ I i ..... J)orolil\ 
\ I 11 '(0,01,," J), l:t 1/"1,,·11, Il \\ 'hilt'. I), 1'1,,1,1' B 
\ \'.lI,IIIl·r. <lI1cl Pril l '\ Idrl ill \\ ' \\ 'illlll'f 
• 
IJih,lwll . Brllllll ~l'r ~iJ.! n ... lilt, ro ll honk. ~ lfII I( Ji/'fI : l ~roi\I" \It ·r l/ . I \\ or/, elln. I j pkin , li ~\II)('r" ' Hdt. C'm i~il" 




International Relations Club 
( 
S/Clnclillfl Hurlon, Ildllwr .. t.Hh. Liwck .... (n'n( h. "11II ",kr . I .n ll~ . 
~( · i(II(·. ~11f)( ·IIl.lkN. Cr.HH-'rl, \ lenni" .. , , .c·c· .... I .e·\\ , .. , :--k.lling, 
ci,·rlt'r, (iolcll){',g. 13011",:11. Ijpkin. '\n'c!N. Btlrlon , I .t·c· .. . ,Incl 
T I II: I".:TERi'\ i\ T IO'\ . \ L In: I .\TIO'\S CLL'B m('els I"i ce a mOlllh " I :hr('ill('r 
11 ,.1 1 10 dis( U SS 11, (' Irend of inl('rni,lioll,.1 nfL,i" 
nlld Ih e ,hiflillf.( p"noramn of (urr('1l 1 ('\ellb. 
T l,c prof.(ress o f ti' e Spnn i,h C i"i l \\ 'ilI' \\n, 
d iscussed nf.(n ills l ,n inlernil liolln l ha( Iq!roull d . 
O lher (oun lri('s Iha l ca me ill fo" pro lo ll!!ed 
slud\ \\ NC Cermnny. Japan. ,wei II"h. 
Col ... her. ~( hl." h.lc h . ...... ,lUdc ·r. Rnlwrt .... 
,lIld L-t tu~hljn "(>(lkci ~~ d lill. DIt·lc>n· 
Cm· ... ! , 
In o\emhcr 11,(' pH'sidclllial campai!!1l 01 
Ihe L'll il cei ,' lilIes "a, Ih e lop ic for a Ih('l), 
eiis(u"ioll . Laler ill Ih e \ ear. :"-Ir. illld \Irs . 
'.: . TllOmas Hurl oll. \\ 1,0 hil\ (' spenl , numher 
o f ~('ars in Chilld. ,poke on 11,(' (usIOIllS, in,li , 
tuliolls. nnei life of the Oriellt. The\' a lso repre -
,e n ted the C luh dt Ihe re!!ioll a l (onfNen(e of 
C lub, a llhe l 'llhN, il\ 01 /J('lu\\nre on 1)('«' 111 -
be l' I and ;. IO')(). 
OFFICERS 
Pres ide ll / .. .... .. .... .... ... .. ............ .. ... .. , \ /ll 1: . I,IPhl:S 
\ ' ice P residell / .... .. .............. EI r \:<011 L. HOTIIIII 
eCfe /or" T reo,,,r,,r .. .. .. ...... ...... E. J \:<1 T S:Sl Dill 
PrO~jI'(II II e /wil'l"'"' .. .. . C'I<TRL' D' F. COl Olll 11(. 
il l F.M BElL 
('In .. .. (If ' f)1;- 1,lc,.trlor L Hotlwll." 1'1 111111, .... "urtull. l .iI 
1i,II1 H. I n'll( h. PI,illp G.lrlwr. Ullwr " C.IUIllN. II 
~Pt'Il(t'r 11 .t!lwr ... t<l (It . "I )t~ E, I ,jpkin. I illi,trI I I II( id. A 
\ \ 'iI 'oll Hdhn. ( '" du'ru w E. ~.llI(kr. I) ,Hud., I ~1.HlIIl'r. 
'willi' L. \ \ 'ngh t. It 'dll L. l 'I ... 1-. CI .. Hlt>, K. \\ \"knnp. 
C/(I'~ (If f()3~ 
I rt ·(lni( k \ \ ' 
D urnIl" ::--. . Billion . . \ 11111' \1 ( 'ol ... llt·r. 
l)il / l'l, CI·rtrucl(· I Culdht> r~. 1',1111 1 
1 0 1 
Ir .. \1 1·"llHkr 1.1" I .... ~Ilirlt · , ) I ~nllt'rl, . J.\fIle..;. ~ , l~lI .... n. 
IJI('n B ~(I.I.I,h.II" . I Jdnd ::-'n,dt>r 
('/u .... of 1f)39 \ tin l .dlu·rill(' J)lI'lt·Il(II'rll·r. Ruth F 
(~rcl1lt'rt. ~"IllUt· 1 ..... 1 .. Huk .. . Jr ,. Cr.l(t· D Lt,l· ... J 1,·I,·n I 
I (·t · ... \ 1M, luu; .. ,· I .un~ . I lon'Il' t' \ I \ It'noi(·... I :\i"'llwlh 
\( ~(·idl, > . H.ud. ~llIIt · I1 •• lk,·t, " ,lIidlll H ~"u .. Ii..·r. Ill·I, ·n 
L. ~killjnl! . 
IhclI!!" Dr, nil<ll""I. B '\ 'I.i:,', .lIul \Ir rUl!t ' llt' II \lilln 
James • Anders Pre.,Medical Society 
OFFICF.lL 
Presidelll .... .......... ................................ Rl c IJ.\lw E. i' 1"_ Ll" ~ 
eere lory Treo surer ........ ...... .... .. ... ... f3" .\TRI CE P E.\RLST INE 
Fo clllly I\ cfu iser .... ............... ..... .. .. J. I !.\ROLD B,W W NIl .\ C K 
t\JHII3ERS 
C /o s of ' 9");- : Jose ph , \ . Con«, ll o . F lore nce 
E. i=: is(' nbC'r!! . 0 1 ,,~ Frn!!('r . \'i"i a n E. Jcn -
, cn. \\' ill iam \\' . I_('man. Fra nk L. 0 1i1l er. 
Ri c hard E. 0lill c r. Ika tri (c P ear lstin c. and 
Jose ph Rudo lph. 
C la ss of ' 9")8: T eru H ayas hi . Earl .Krick 
Il cnr)' P. Laughlin . Jr .. C hri s ti a n E. 0 10se r. 
Lo la . Reed . \Villi a m C . Ridgway. Robert 
E . tew a rd . Fran l, J. T orn e tt a. a nd John 
\ Vozn ia lc 
\ \ ' I, il('-COil lt'd Pfl:.· - lII ed j co~ t;. pcnd IlIAIl\ h O llr~ willi Iwcro"cor c., And tb .:o uc :-. Iid{'s in Il l(:' histology lab. 
Pror. Bro\\ nj,.-lck j .. in the b .... lCkgrollnd. 
T H E PRE-i' IED ICA L OC IETY. o rga n-ized in Jun e. 1932. wa s desi!! ned to brin!! 
toget he r th ose stud en ts who inte nd to stud y 
medi c in e so th a t th ey might become bcller ac-
quainted with meth od or study and inves ti !!a-
lions in th e medi ca l field. It is named a rter 
th e la te Phil ade lphi a phys ic ian. wh o w as a lso 
a m emher or th e Board or Directo rs or th c 
Co ll ege. 
Th e !.(Ic ie ly limit s il s Ill c mbcrs hip 10 th ose 
juniors nnd se ni o rs o r th c pre-medi cnl !!roup 
In~ 
wh o h n"e a tt n in ed a sc ho las ti c ave ra!!e or B 
o r beller. H owe ve r. a ll inte res ted studen ts may 
a tt e nd tI,C mcetings. 
i'leetin!!s a rc he ld eve ry o th e r i'londay 
throu g hout th e sc hoo l yea r. wh e n e min e nt phy-
s ic ia ns o r th e co unty a nd nea rby med ical co l-
le!!cs address th e gro up. Th is year one or th e 
o uts la nding s pea l,e rs w as Dr. i' lorton J. Oppen-
he im e r. a !!rnduate o r Urs inu s and now an 
assoc ia tc in Ph ys io lo!!y at th e Temple i'ledica l 
School. 
• 
Hall Chemical Society 
C1 IE:'- IICAI. :OCJF:TY. T I II:: 11 ,\/ _1. \\ hi e I, w as fo unded in D ece mbe r. 193 2 . 
I., k(', it , Il a me fro m nin e n's e<'l r( h ( h (' mi , ls o f 
Ih a t n a lll ('. II is prill c ipa ll y a n a ct iv ily fo r Ih o'e 
, Iud ,, "t s in tC'rcs t('d in c l" ' llli s lrv o r r(' I, I(' d 
• 
lie ld ,: its m (, lllbe rs h ip is l imiled 10 th os(' PN -
,011< \\ 1, 0 I,n v(' s t udied fo r 0 11 (' s(, lll ('s l (' r ill a n 
,,,1\ a n( ('d (h e llli si ry (o urse. 
Th e soc i(' tv Ill ('e ts hi -Illonlhl\· 10 h('ilr eli s-
• • 
c u" io ns b y s p('il kC'rs o f pro lllin (' nce. il' \\'(' 11 il S 
b) ,tud(,llh alld prof('>,or,. 011 recen t dew,lop-
n1('Il" ill r('s('al'( I, lahora tor ic, . F il m s howi n g 
sc ien tifi c prO«'''('' nr(' , 1, 0 \\11 in th e a u d itor ium 
o f th(' S<i('n«' l3uil d in ~ a t fr('q ue nt int('n'a ls 
a lld ,('v(' ra l trip, n rc tn l{(' n to va ri o u s indus lr ia l 
pl n nt s \\ h e re th e pro«(',,('s o f indus lri a l c h em -
i, tr) m n)' be S(,(' 11 il t fi " t h <'l nd . Th e ~ I ass 
man ufac turin g pl an l il t :'- l iI"'ill ('. ~. 1.. and Ih e 
F m nkli n Ill s titut e " I Phil il d (' lphi a \\'ere 1\\ 0 
o f th e pl <'l«>' v is il ed . 
Studt.nl .. ill d<I\.IIHt,d d )(" lIi .. !n CCllllpn .. t" II I(' 11.,11 C l lt'llI II H· lll lwr ... l,ip. Dr ~l lI rai .. . lIlei \ Ir I\ ·lt il tlr t' 
in tI 'l' IloIckground. 
OFFICERS 
PI'es ic/ ,m/ ........ .. ............ .. .. .. J OSEPIf A . CONCI LLO 
~ eCI'e /on' TI'(' (l 5"I'el' .. ....... ..... FLO ll EN CF E. Bo\\' r 
F oc" {/ ,, \ I . J DR. RussEtL D . I ( P I Ser s .. I PRO I . \ V' LLI .\~ , 
, Tl' IlG IS 
. PI'T I"IT 
MF.. I'1I3ERS 
C{" ss of ' 9,;- : F lore n ce E . B o w l' . J os(' " I, , \ . 
Con( d 10 . F lore nce E . Ei 5 ('nhC'r~. \ V ii I i,'1ll J. 
1:"1' ,'('( 111 . JI' .. i' la , FriH!C'r. II Mo ld "- Co ld 
!' (' rg. Il erhe rt Criffith s . \'i viil n I ~. J (, Il ,(' n . 
I,,. k I.. " Ia lon(' y. Fra II I, I.. " Iill (' r. Rich Md 
I: . ,\ li ll ('r. 13(, <'I tri< (' I)('a r lslin ('. J o,e pl, Ru-
d o lp h . a nd Ruth II. S ('it z . 
C {" ss of ' 9,,",: J.lIn (', II. Ba ird. " I""ga re t I.. 
103 
Ba td o rf. il mu(' 1 E . Kurtz . H e nry P . La u g h -
lin. Jr .. r\ rthur F. !' Ia rtin . Jr .. A le,,,n d e r 
1,(' \\;,. 'rac(' R . "" ,lC hod . J f' n n i(' P a lilon is . 
R o b (' rtE. St e\\ a rd. Fr<'l llk J . T orn ett a . \ V a r-
r,," \ V. \ V a lt (' r, . .1 0 1,11 \ \'oL lli a l" a nd Il nrrv 
\ \' . Z o ll . 
C {a ss of ' 9)9: . \ lI e n S . DU li n . .lr .. F rilll kli n 
- E arnes t. III. "lid \ Villi a m C. 1.::I le llbogell. 
Brotherhood 0 St. Paul 
I 
I 
Stouclitlfl. f('Uf B.lll1wIOIlU '\\, 1 ... t\\rt_'Il(' , .lIlei ) "I. '('ulea Bll'IlIlt'llhlll. :::-nead. \\ 'iIllN. \\ ·~,lIi(k . 
Ht·\Jlold ..... I t'lhh· rlH d,It(·r. 11 ... 1'" J{ ohin .. oll. dncl Ilc·\i'l1. r{'.Hlin~ . 
F OL"\D[D 011 '\O\(' l11h<'C 21, I()O) , h) Dr. 
.)"l11e, I. Cood, il1(' Bro il'('l"llOod of St. P,1lI1 
ralll,s ," olle of th e olde,t oq!., llil..,tioll' 011 thc-
(al11 lll", It- purpo'e i, to uili te tl, o,<' , tudc-Ilt s 
who p lan to enter the l11illi,tn or l11i"ion fi<' ld , 
Thi, )ear 11101lthl) 111('('till!:!' 1,<1 \ (, I)('ell held 
a t til(' hom e of the Broill(' rllOod\ ad\ i,er, Dr. 
' tllr!:!i s, \\ here the l11el11her, 1,<1\ e d i,( ussed 
\ ariou, pha,e, of the topi( , ' The 13roth e rh ood 
dlld It- R e l"ti oll to the Co ll ege. the Commu, 
Ilih, and the Ch urch." 
Throu!:!hout the) ear the Brotherhood spon -
wred d ep utd tioll \\ ork. ;<. Icmbers w<'Ce sen t 
o ut to (olldu( t se n ices in ( hurche, of \'ar ious 
denomillations of th e Phil a delphia area. In 
(on lH'( ti on \\ ith thi s \\ ork, th e or!:!an ization h as 
helped to (ondud th e hure h ( 1,001 at Rahn's 
C hapc!. rene\\ in!:! a ,en'iee \\ hieh h ad been 
allo\\ ed to lap,e in recent year>. 
OFF/CEI<'S 
Presic/PIl I. ............ .................. F R.\;-':" E:. I{ ~ , ;-':OLDS 
\ ' ice Presidell/ ........................ ~OIl ' I. \ N S. I( 'NOT 
Secre /(l ry Trpos u re r .... C,I.\lILl S C. \\'.\1 LI CK. JR. 
C loss of 193;-: I larry F . Fen,t<'Cma( h<'C. Danie l 
C he, tnut , Jr . 
C loss of 191' : A lbert C. R ohin,oll. 
C loss of 1(}')9: Alfred C. B",tho lo l11 e \\, harle, 
I. l1('e ly. Jr .. \Villi al11 I':: . \\'il11 (' r, P aul P. 
Il afl', Aclam C. \ \',II"I1('r . 
C [o ss of 1910: R oy II. 11 ('\'<'11, , \lher! ;\ I. Ilili . 
R o llin i'1. La\\ren(C', \Villi flm II. i'1(Tavis h. 
1 01 
J:rm" t II. Brenneman. P a ul B . _ ne, d, 
Robert C. )'0 1,. 
I 1011 O/'CI f\' : Dr. Ceorge L. Om \\ a l,e'~, Dr. 
\Vh o rt('l) . \ . I(li ne. Dr. Ca rl V . Tower, Dr. 
Ca lvin D. Yo, t. I)r. John Le ntz . Prof. Fran), -
lin I. Sheeder, ;<.Ir . Ceor!:!e R iith. 
Fo cu[/y 1\ (["i5e,.: Dr. Ru sse ll D . turQis. 
English Club 
I 
SICl,.ditl~1 \ \ 'nllt>. 1 ~llOil (k . .. .. C'(J, {>cl ; rllni .. , IIMlIldn . Col in , \ It I)t ·\ ill. B rd nch. \ \ 'ooel. I ruul. ~h <l ff"r. and 
. \l kin "ull. r(·cldin g. 
T ill:: E0:(;U H CLU B is cOl11po,ed or thirteen junior a nd sen ior !ti rl _ or th e I-_ nl:!-
li , h group \\ 1, 0 nrc pa rti cul ar ly int eres ted in 
E ngli , h litera ture a nd in readin !! con tempo-
ra ry prose and poetry. Regul ar rortni !!htl ' 
meetings a re he ld on j\ londay evc nin gs a t th e 
home o r I r. No rm a n E. '\!cC lure. ",1, 0 is th e 
( Iub spon;,o r. 
Th e purpose of th e organ iza ti on is to ac-
quain t it s members with th e best boo ks a nd 
th" mo,[ out stan clin g a uth ors or th e present 
dav. The dues a re used to buy recent books 
",hi,h a rc circu la ted a mon!t the members. read, 
report ed o n, a nd di sc ussed ; a nd a t th c end o r 
t 1, ,, vear. " 'H I, n1('111 ber 
books ror her o\\n libran'. Th" 
" 
on(' or till'S" 
type or liter. 
C1 tUI"C read is not lim it ed ; novels. biography. 
hi -tory. poetry. and ,ho rt stor ies are a ll in -
c luded . thu s meeting the spec ific likes o r a ll . 
Boo ks read thi s war indude: "Gone \ \'ith 
" 
th e \\'ind ." "Drum s }\I ong th e l' loha",k." 
"The Las t Puritnn. " "r\nd G lad ly T each ." 
" In Pursuit or Laug hter." Robert Frost's " J\ 
Further Range." \ V a lter e1e la ,\ la rc's " La,t 
P oems." Car l ' andb urg's "The Peop le. Yes." 
"Beautiru l End." "Th b England." "Three Cen -
turies a t Il arvard ." and "Vill age in a V a lley." 
OFFICERS 
Pres ide llt """ ............ .. .......... j\ I ARY E. ,\ IcDI' \ Trr 
Secre tory Treosurer .. .. ........ .. .. 1' I U RIEL E . Bn.\:<DT 
ME 1I3EI<. 
c toss of ICn:- : 'a rah E. Atkin>on . ,\ Iilelred E . 
Ca in . Sara J. Enn is. j\ la ry E. ,\ IeD"v itt . Idn 
B. T rout. C hnr lo tt e R. T yso n. ,\ la ry Anna 
\\'o lr('. Ka th erin e 1_. \ Vood . 
10;; 
C to ss of ' 93' : ,\ luriel E. Brandt. i':ancy L. 
Il arman. Caro line B. Rh oads. i' larjorie G . 
haHer. Jean P . \ Vin !!a t('. 
French Club 
~t ·. IIC'cI in ti ll' «'Ilit-r .111 - tilt' ollHc'h \ 1.111111 , \ 'jcl' Prc", id(, I" I fOUt. ~t ' (I( " (JI \,; l 'I .. !., Pn'"ic/e," . I~iclg\\ <-t'i . 
~r rc'u"" rer. 
T il E FlU::. 'C II CI.l· n 1IIlit(', ill it, 11)('11) -her,hip Ihose ,1 1Ic/ell" \\Il() ,Ir(' illlere,lpc/ in 
illlpro\in!.! hOlh Ih e ir lil(ilil\ \\ilh ill(' F ',,"ch 
L,n !.!u,,!.!{' ,1I1c/ Iheir 1I1c/cr,I,,"din!.! of Fre'H h 
lile . h,l{ I<!.!round . (lI,lolll'. ilild idei,k Th(' 
IlL"i,l(''' of 11,1' C luh h Ir,lI",\{ I('d Ih ro ll!.!h Ih e 
l11edilllll 01 Fren ( I, i1lld ii, ,, '(Hi, .1 pro!.! r"n" arc 
p,(',eni<,d in Ih e ,.1111(' \\") . 
Th" inlorma lmee lin !.!, in ( luc/ (' !.!,1I11~'. \ o(ah-
ulan hee,. (ro»\\'orcl J)lIZZ_lns. ""Ol'P 50""5 
... 1""0 ~ 1->' 
-
,o1o,. 'pce{ 1,1". anc/ di sc uss ion s on phases of 
l: rcll(I, li f" and (usloms.i\ lore forl1)al pro-
!.!l'i1m, Ihi' year ha\ e fcalured a puppel sho\\'. 
" Fr(, 'H I, 1110vie. i1 Iravel lec tu re \\,ilh aCt 0111 -
petl)\ ill4 ~ Ijd(' ~. ~ pe dk{'rs . and n on(' -ncl play. 
-11, (' ' I'omo" of Ih c duh are /)r. I~ e!.!inald 
S. Sihhdld . alld P,o f. ,\l frec/ ,\1. \\';lco" . 
OFF/C'EJ<S 
P,psic/prr/ ........................................ I, \N L. l ' LSII 
\ ' ic" PI'"sidellt .... .......... { \ 'n'll·1/ F. j\ I \lITIN . JI!. 
SPCl'P /crl' '' ......................................... 11) \ n. Tlwl'T 
T' Pcr SIIl''' I' .......................... \VlLl .I.\\l C. 1 ~Jl)G \\' . \Y 
'" fI\ 113ERS 
c/"" of If));-: l:Jeallo r L. n Olhel/ . Pearl O. 
Hre"l er. :il, ia :'-1. 1-~rdlll'1I1 . Vir!.!inia C . Fpn-
1011. \ V,.Iler B. Kel/\. :'- Lm I:. ,\ Ie/) C' \ il l. 
I:liLi,l)('lh Sanlo. I:l izdl ){' lh S,h<'l'fe l. IleIHv 
O. S( Illnidl. /)ori, J SnC' l/ill!.!(·r. 1.1" I ~. 
T,ollt. I )o J'oll" ,\ . \\ ' illl'l'I' . Flo ri' I:. YOlln!.! 
1«'1) , 
C/nss oj IQ,Ii: '/ a l11<" II. H,li,d. J\ lilclr<,d I( 
Ho '('1', 1\1111 1' I\/. Co l, I, (',. 1,'11' ), 1_. II.,rn1<11l, 
lOG 
I: ,IC' I/ " :'-1. 1\.le ill . , \ rthur F. j\ larlin. Jr .. 
, \Ii«' 1_. PllIllkett. Ca -o lin(' n . I ~hoack FII (' n 
B. S, 1,1,1\ h,H h. :'- I"rjori(' C. Shilffer. 13. Eliz-
aIH'II, Slo\{·r. 1:: lizdb<'lh :'-1. \\'<lTC' . .I('iln P. 
\ Vi 11 !.!i,J('. 
C/"ss 0/ I<))f): Be'rn;'c K. Grubh. L 
1\ loor('. i' 1.trjorie i\ . i' lorlin1<' l'. 
S('i d(·1. , \lrna F'. Sl il C'I!'I' . 
EI iz'"i>('th 
Rul I, /). 
• 
Ursinus College Forum 
N 0 \\' in it. e< o nd vear. th e Forum offered fi"~ intcc('s ting p'ea kers during th e pas t 
s('a,o n n t tl1£> Su nday a ft ernoon forum s. In 
:'\O\'~m b('r 1)1'. C u y . C la ire. of oud(' rton. 
P u.. pol,,, o n "Admini s tocracy." but th e D e-
(~mhN forum wns po tponed \\ h ('n Dr. ,\ Inx 
' . .\ 1(Co nn . of I. e hi g h U niv rs it y. \\ a, , ud -
d~nl) (il ll ('d <1 \\' il y. 'The Spnni,h ' ivil \\' ar" 
\"" th" ,ubjN t of a Ipc ture befor~ Ihe J "n udfY 
forum b y Dr. A. D . \ Vin s peilr. r\ ( ting P rof!"s -
,or of th " C lil" i(, a t w a rthm or(' ollege. 
I=arl) in F('brunry j\ Irs . .\ lilrgar(' t(' K<1i ,cr. 
.1 C('rmiln journa li s t a nd formN "d il or. d (' lh -
(' , ~d an " rldr('s, on " Inte rn a l Cond ition, 
in C~rmdn) T od "y." ' he \\ as foll o \\' (' d IdtN 
in II,,, month by th e li on . J. \ Vifli il m Ditl er. 
German 
Th ~ Cerman C lub i an orgi1nizillion of 
{ompdrali\('l y re(f" llt orig in . I t .. foundinq \Vfl~ 
i",pir~d b y Dr. Ceor!!e \ \f . Il n rtze li . it s 
p r<' ,~nt 'po nsor. and a !!roup of ad"an(~d Cer-
miln stud(' nl s \\ hose intN('s t in th e lif". uS \\ e ll 
'" tI, ~ Idngu.,t!('. of the T e utonic nati o n aro us('d 
a d~,ir{' for furth", oppo rtunit y to bpcom~ filmi l-
iM \\ ill, il. I)rogral"', fea lured G"rm.,n vo(al 
,\!ld il "lrum ~ntal music. reports on tl1(' biog-
/,lphi('" of fa moll s (~e rm a ns. Uroup ~ i/)ujn ~ of 
o f mble r. P a .. ",1,0 led th e forum on the 
issue of Pres ide nt Roosevelt' s proposed c h nnge 
in th e uprem e Co urt. Th e la rge t a udi e n ce 
o f th e easo n w as prese nl to hea r th e Con gress-
m a n . D ea n r. icCo nn . promine nt lec ture r a nd 
educa tor. fill ed Id s (' ngageme nt inr. lnrch. a nd 
c hose to peak on "Th e Future o f Education 
I n Am ericR." 
'I'll f. CO,\ 1,\ IITTEE 
C lwirnwn: F:. I-: ug~ne h e lley ; ecre lary: 
Dorolln j\ I. Thoma': Treasu rpr : P au l I. Cuest: 
, 
Faculty: Dr. Elizab~th B. \\ ' hil "'. Dr. J. L ynn 
Barnard. Dr. Philip H. \ Vifl auer : luclen/ s: 
, \be E. Lipkin . Fl or('n(e I .. R obert s. fJoro th y 
, \ . \\film e r. 
Club 
popular a nd traditiondl lo lk songs. and discus -
, ions of pert h",n I lopi( s in \\ hi e I, th e membNs 
use on ly th " Cerman lan!!uat!(' . , \ t hri , tm as 
a party "'dS h e ld afl N th~ p lan of th e fam~d 
seaso na l (elebration in .. ti, e old 
to th e game ' a nd refreshmen ts. 
.. (oun try. even 
Presidelll ........................ ....... II [1-m Y O. SCWllDT 
\ ' ice -Presid enl ...... ... .. .... ............. LoUls A . KllUG 
ecre lary ............ .................. F LO'I.\ E. Y OUN(.K I.N 
Physical Education Club 
From II, ,, Ph) , iea l Edu(a ti o n Group. \\hi ( h 
\\ 11'" of!!anizf'd In ... ' year. has (orne' lIe IUt( leu ", 
for Ih r C luh. , po lhored by ,\I r. E\~r~ll I ~nile). 
. \ lih ollQ I, th e C lu b l11<linta ilh ii, 0\\ n ,preial 
iLed [Hlhili('~. illl d~ (onslan tl \' mo\ed 10 l11ul,(' , 
,\\ .'il"hl ~ il broader \ arie ty of rre r~" li onal fnc if 
iii", lor II,,· ~ ntir(' , tuden t bod) . Ii pln y~d il 
lar!!c part in liw op('nin!! of th~ ne\\ recrea -
lio n a l (en ler in Bo mber!!", and th~ C"mnasium 
on Satmda) s . 
Presiden t ... ...... ..... ...... ...... .. .... ... .. J O IlN C. B \1T 
\ ' ice Pres idenl ..... .... ... . R .\l"OND V. Gl'RZ'NSKI 
~ ecre lary 1'1'(,05/11'''1' ................ ", LUI L. \ "RIG IlT 
New Clubs 
, \ "'('IIt' ... 01 ne\\ orQ'a niza tiol1 ~ quite dh('r ... (' 
ill tl lPil 11I,lul(, Ihl\(' origilla t('d 011 th (' (clJ11pU ... . 
.,ncf 1,.\\ (' 'Hthd\ pur,u~d Ih ~ inIN",t, \\h ie h 
Ii,,·\ \\ ('r(' d"' i !!n~d to meel. Th ~ C h"" Cl ub 
(ondu, led ., lourl\."n~nl in \\ hi e I, D r. J o h n \ V . 
el.\\\ 'Oil ,,"wr!!('d Ih e \ i( lor ilnd sf'\ ~rd l I ~"n" 
11 0m II, ,, C lul , (, Il!!nt!~d in (olllp~lilion \\ith 
, imiloll' ,Iuh, in Ilearb) (onllnunili~,. , \ 
107 
.\ l arion~ll" C lub \\ a' formed a, d re,u lt of ~vi ­
dent int er", t in a , 1,0\\ gh 'e n b) Il aro id T a \ lor 
\\ilh pUPlwt, (O lhlrl«tf'd h y him ,e lr. ,\1". 
Jo,~phine .'\. Sh('('d", direr ted th (' \\ ork-hop 
'H th iti (', of th e m~mb~". . \ Ihird gro up. 
(<l lled th e .\ I<lllu,nipt C lub. me t to read , toriI', 
-
""d other (ompo, ilion, produced by th e l1l ,e1 \,~,. 
Inter raternity Council 
OFFICEr? 
11("" R 1 \\()lu l DlO 
f(f : PI<E ENT ;\ TlVES 
1)(,111(/" ,\/,,/1(1 PIli rp:-.ii()" 
I Illwl' ~ ('~III1lIt'r 
I)<lu l 1 ('LU' .. I 
H c>/u SiOlllll 1.(IlIIlu/(I 
Il c rl )(' rl Crillitll" 
j lu" lu'i Bodin 
1 r.l nk R rwc rHdl o 
Kl'nne lh r:. Lec rone 
" :. " 
" r " 
............ , 
• 
'iqlllCi Him I .CIIII()<i I 
(1.1\1011 \\ 'or ... ll'r 
\I (',dudt'r L t·\\ .... 
I 
~(>I(I CIIi 
Rcl\IIIO/1(I . \ ("""Itollo 




~ I II(_~ \ III.lke tilt' rull· ... ror ru ... lling \\ ('f'k . 501011(1;"(1 : Clle"t, VM (.-HO. L("(I'on (", Lc\\ i .. , 
T\\ Or7ydlo, \ \'or"tN. Grirfi ths. Bod le). S('o/l'c1 : eawl)("r. ('o"t("lIo, 
Tll t,y n" ... i!-!Il ru ... llin f! pdr!) d; tl t''i . .""(Hl<iitlg : Erdlll<lll, T 'rout. 5( Idnvbncll (~ubs lltulin g 
10f Rob"ft ,), Ik,ncit , "r.totoN, SNtfed , 13 £1 ",' f, Hotl .. ·JI, ~ Ie Devitt. 
Prp..,ic/p/I/ ......... . 
J \ipl,Cl SiOlllu Nil 
:--iil\ ill j\ I. Erduhlll 




... I ~II AXOU L B OTltll L Vice Pf(>:-ic /('II' . . . . .. ... . . . 
,"'('cr(' /u ,." Trf'CI , "rpr .. ............. h O UI NCI A. 
Olll('n" ('/Ii 
1':I"H"or I .. Botl",JI 
I lorelle t ' , ~, I ~o l )t'r'" 
ENTA TI VES 
lOS 
J'1.i ,11"1,,. J',i 
~ lar\, I:, l' Ie Dl'vili 
0 lurit"l E. Bl'Illlclt 
""" , ~ I ARl' E, "IcDrvlTI 
Trill Sif/lllu GOIIIIII(I 
Floren (' A . BnltN 
Hutl! E. K ra lll{' r 
• 
Alpha Phi Epsilon 
OFFICER 
Pres ident .................. .......... ....... ............................................................ EDILR . G .\ l" 11 R 
\ ' ice-President ................................................. ................................... J O IIN '. T O'ILlN~O:-': 
Secre tory ................................................ .. .......................... .................. \'WNO:-.: D. GROll 
Treosllrer .................... ... ......... ... ... .. ...... ...... .............................. .. .............. J O IIN .' I. ](:-':OLL 
MEMBERS 
Closs of 193;- : - Imer S. Ga umer, A . \ \'ilson Rahn. 
Clo ss of ' 931l : Vernon D. G roff. Paul I. Guest. John 1' 1. I\.noll. Richard H. 
Rowland. John C. Tom linson . 
Clo ss of 1939: Henry H. Alderfer. li en . Dunn. Jr .. H arold F. Edwards. Alfred 
Cemmel l. Paul I . I lass . H. Eugene Hil e. Jr .. John \ V. I in ell a. E. C lifford 
Laudenslager. John Z . i\lacken so n. Aaron R. '\Iiller. \Villi am [>, 1. Power, 
John L. _ ampson. Jr .. Iloward B. Sm ith . \ Villi am E. \ Vimer. \ \'illi am L. 
Y eoman. 
Clo ss of ' 9"tO: '\Iark D. Alspach. C harl es Bonos. Jr .. \\'a lt er R. C halk. John B. 
Connor. Robert \ V. G ra y. Roy H. Heyen. James C. L 'ons. Jr .. Paul B. ncad, 
J h 0 -rax" I)au l J . \\' ,·ls'o'1'. on . , . 's, 
1110 




Pres iele n/ .............. ........ ................. ...... ... ....... .. .... ..... 'LVI.\ l' I. ERO~I"N 
Vi ce P res iele ll/ ...................................... .... ...................... 10 .\ B. TllouT 
I{ecor(/;n g Secre /ory .......................................... EUZ.\B ETH :-1. \ \I.\ll E 
Corre po nelill g ecre /ory ...................... .. ............ C .\llOU NE B. RHO,\ os 
'(reo IIr(' r .............................. ........ ............................ ~.\NC\· L. H .\R~I.\N 
MEMB ER 
C [o s of 1937: il vifl 1'1. Erdm fl n. Ida B. Trout. "-I ary An na \Volfe. 
C lo ss o f 1938: j\ lildred R. Boye r. Na ncy L Il a rm fl n. Estell a i'1. Kl ein . G race R. 
Nuc hod, A li (e I.. Plunl,e tt. Lola . Reed , Ca rolin e B. Rh oads. B. E lizabeth 
tover, EI iza iJeth " I. \ \ ' arc. 
C lo ss of 1939: Sara h ,\ . Eva ns. 
,'e id el, 1\l lllfl F . S tite ler. 
I\rmelill e Yos t. 
Dori s H. Ga ll ag her, I. E lizabeth ,\ loore . Ruth D. 
i' la rv Helen tomlt. Kuth erin e G. \\' illi ams, 
" 
C lo ss of 19./0: I)o rotl, ), II. C I' fl lllbers. 'u ruhlla llll1 un. i'1. Eli za beth hea rer. 
F m ll ces II. Thicrolr. 
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• 
Beta Sigma Lambda 
OFF/CEI? 
Pre ide nl .. .................. .................... ........ .. ...... II ERBmT C RIH-IT IIS 
a ecorc/;ng Secre lnry .. ...... ... . ....................... K ENNETff L. C LOU I 
Corresponding Secre lory ........ ....... ............... C ff ARLfo E. H"L~ I 
"/"r('os u r('r .............. .. ................................. F RfoOFRI CK \ V. Drrzl-L 
t- / r: / BEl<, 
C [oss of 193;-: Il nrry F. Fcnstermacll('r. I [erbert Cri ffith s. I<i(hard E. ~Iill er . 
C la ss of 1938: James H. Baird . J. Justus Bodley. I(en neth L. C lousC'. Fred<'fi(k \ \1 . 
Ditzel. C harles E. Ii aim . 11 mI')' \\' . Zol l. 
C [n ss of 1910 : ,\Iberl Burl"" . I':dlllund I::: . Ford. Daniel P . eithel". Ra[ph E . 
COllllan. David S. Il artm an. Rallllond K. Hess . Rollin :--1. L"'\I'cn(c Lec 





Presidenl ........................... ......... .................................................. ELE.\NOR L. BOTIIFLL 
\' ice Presidelll ........................................................................... .. .. F LOR I, N C E I .. ROIlUlTS 
!<ecorcli" 9 S"crelor), ................................................................... ELLEN B. Cl IL.\) 1).\ClI 
Co,."espo"dinn S ecrelory ......................................... .......................... 7' I.\RYLO t: ISF l .oN G 
T ren s urer ........................................................................................ AN:\'f' ~\ I . C OI.Sl lrR 
-
f'.l E f'.l B E RS 
C loss of 1937: E lca nor L. Both ell. F lore nce L. 
Roberts. E li zabeth cherfel. Il e len L. mith . 
C lo 5 of 193 : Virgini a . Beci,. 
01 her. Gertrude F. Go ldberg. 
Roth . E ll en B. chl aybach. 
nn e [\ 1. 
Ruth J. 
C lo ss of 1939 : l"la rga rct E. la llin . l'l a ry 
Ca therin e Diefc nderfer. [\. Ia ri o n K. Kershn er. 
j\ la ryloui e Long. D oroth ea A. j\ IcCorkl e. 
F lorcn e D. i'l e nni es. Gertrude F. [\ lull en. 
D oroth y J. P eo pl es . 
C lo ss of ' 9.,0: i'l a rth eli a A nderson. i'l a ry H . 
C la rk i' ladge B. H a rshaw. i'l a rga ret R . Ker· 
s telter. j\ la ri on E . S impso n. E lea nor D. Sor-





Presicfen l .................. .. ................................................................... F'l \:-:K R. T\\'ORL'DLO 
\ ' ice Presicfenl ................................................................................ G. !I, BI' R P .\:-:CO.\ ST 
Secrelory ... ... .... ....... .. ......... ... ......... .... ... .. ..... ........... .. ................................... All E E. I_IPKI:-: 
Treosurer ....................................... ..................... .... ................................ R. SOLO~IO:-: 1'31 \R 
n 
MEMBER 
Closs of 193;-: Danie l C hestnut. Jr .. Joseph A. 
Conce ll o. C harles J . Dresch. Abe E. Lipl, in. 
C. ieber Pancoas t. Frank E. Rey nolds. 
Ceorge J. San toro. James j\ I. Smith. Jr .. John 
. Throne. Franl, R. Tworzydlo. 
C loss of 1938: R. So lomon Bea r. John \ V. 
Dc\ Vireo Jr .. Kenneth E. Lecron e. J. Douglas 
lertz. John J. Porambo. Franl, J. T ornetta. 
harles C. \ Vall ick. Jr. 
C lo ss of 1939 : i'\e\'in B. Gens ler. Robert E . 
G ross. \\'. Howard Gusharcl. Aaron H. 
OUo. harles I. heely. Jr .. Fred G. T odt. 
Closs of 19 _10 : \Villi all1 R. A lbe. C h, rles A. 
Barnes. Geo r!!e E. C lark. Jr .. Frederick T. 
I\.unz. Edward A. Kurek. Albert L. ;,\IcCon-
nell. Robert J. ;'\ Ieisen helter. Robert H . Null. 
Bernard R. (h irll1er. Charles \ V. teinll1etz. 
, Fred \V . wir!. ;'\ Iorris 1_. Yoder. 
Phi Alpha Psi 
OFFICC/<S 
Presidelll .......... .... .... ......... ......... ...... ... .... .. ............... ,\ I UllII L 1': . BR.\N DT 
\' ice Prpsidpn I ...................................................... 0 1,,11Y E. 1\ IcDEvlTT 
I<eco rcling Spcre lo ry ........ .. · .. · .................................. R ReinA J. BYR ON 
Corrpspondill g ecre lory .. ............................. :.I.\lUO llll C. 11 .\11 rR 
Treos llrpr .................. .. ............................................ I , ILLI.\N B. FR ENCII 
C /o s of 191:"' : S" r"h f\ . l \l kin so n. _ flra J . I':nn i, . \'irg ini a C. Fen lon, Lilli an B. 
Fren ( h, )\I ar)' E. 01c1 (' \' ill. Rulh II. Se il z, Dorolh y L. la urre r, C ha rl otte R . 
T)"on. J ea n I,. U lsh. Flom E. Younqke n. 
C lo ss of 193( : :'Iurie l E . Bra ndt. :' Iarjorie C. ha rrer. 
C/o of 1939: Robe- ri a J. Byron. C ladys D . Daugherty, Edi lh :'1. H ouck. C race 
I). I,ees, H elen F. I,ees. H ele n L. ki llin !! . 
C/o s of 19-/0 : nn e- 0: . Bagens lose. Ann a 0 1. Barroot. Belh' L. Biel, ha rt, Elea nor 
Frorer. na bel I\:. Cal1Se r. \ ' i"ian C. Judd. E lizabe lh La wlon, Dorolh y 
Re irsnyder. J ane j\ I. Robe rl . LOis 01. Tay lor. 
I 
~ 0 n 
" .. , • 
1]4 
Sigma Rho Lambda 
O FFlC'ER 
Pres iden / .......... ............................... .... ......... .. ............ ......... J. C L.\\To:-; \ \'O RSTIoR 
V ice-P res ide ll / ........ ..... ...... ............... ........... .. ............ .. ........ C II.\R LI' II. EOW.\I1OS 
ecre /or)' .......................................................................................... P .\ L'L \ \'. L.\CER 
Treo urer ......................... .. ........................................................ ROJ3~RT H. L.\ NO IS 
C loss of '937: \'in ce nt J. Bonkosk i. '\Iarlin B. Hrand t. (' harle, H. Fd"'a rck II. 
King Il eiges. Pnul \ \ '. Lauer, \ Va rd F. :'- lac :'\'air. Kenne th T. \ \'il donger. 
J. C layton \ VorslC'r. 
C loss of 1938: Robert II. I_andis. A lexander Le",i s. 
C/oss of 1939: Jame II. Dietz. Rob ley \ V. Ehret. \ \'illi am C. E ll enbogen, G len n 
E. Eshbach. Fred F. G la tfelter. Raymond E. Il a rbaugh. f\ lbert P. Has. 
C loss of ' 9 ./0: Ri chard ~. Frohn er. James L. JoIII" tone. John \ \' . :'- Iannin g, 
Edward B. Thomp,o n. Fredri , A . T ilolllp>o ll . Kenneth F. nyder. Joseph \ \'. 
\ Va lraven. George A . \ Vhitm a n. C lemens \' . \ \'itko""ki . 
• 
11:; 
T au Sigma Gamma 
O FFICER 
Pres icienl ............ .. ........ ... .. ........ .................................... ................... 1· LO IlI.NC I, H. B .\ UI, R 
Vi ce Presidelll .............. ........... ... ..... .. ........................... ..................... .. ... R lIT lf E. 1<. ll .\ ~ l f, fl 
I~eco rclill g ~ ecre lary ..... .. ...................... .. ........... ... .. ........ ............ ............ ,\ IIJ. I) ll f· I) L. OLP 
nu shin g C llOimlClll ... ......................................... .. ............ .. ............. .. B .\Il"JfL\ J. Ff'LT~J.\N 
Treasurer ................................................ ........... .. ................ .......... .. F f O flJ. :--1C f E. H O W E 
MEM/3ER 
C la ss o f ' 937: Fl orence 13. Ba uer. Fl orence E . Bowe. lilli a n T. Lucia. ]\Iildred L. 
O lp. E liza beth a nto . ,Iori a R. \Veave r. K a thNin e L. \Vood. 
C la ss of ' 93 : I:;". Ruth Il e inl y. Ruth E. Kra mer. H a nn a h I. Le isse. ]\ la rgaret L. 
)\ 10 er. 
C la ss o f '939 : Flora )\ 1. Bronso n. l\ la be l B. Ditter. Ba rth a J. F eitm a n. Gene D . 
Fillma n. Re nee . H a rper. D oroth y N. Hutt. ]\ la rga ret Lucker. E. Loui se 
Roth erm el. a lh erin e E . S tee le. C orinne V. \Vhil e. A . Gera ldin e Yerger. 






President ... .......... ........................... ..... ................................................ \ v. II.\ RVE, Q u.\) 
Vi ce Pres ident .............. ............................................. ............ ..... R .\ y , IOND A . COSTLLLO 
"Freo su re r .... ... ............. .. ................................................... ............ .............. . J.\ 'II . . Ih · so 
eere /ar)' ......................................................... ................... ....... R oBI I!T ;\ I. Co,-r~cll .\LL 
c 
[lf E. 113ER 
• 
C loss of 193 ;- : Raymo nd A. Coste I/ o. \V . ;\Iil c he ll Feni more. Robert A . ~ILlrl"ay. 
\ V . H a rvey Quay. 
C loss of 193 : H erbert E . Altho use . J ohn C. Ba tes . P a ul 
G ott schal/. \ \Iil/i a m Irwin . Ri chnrd I. J a mes. E a rl 
' ra igie. Robert ;\ I. 
. Kri ck. Ben ja min H . 
. Ru sso. Ro bert E. Longa ker. hri sti a n E. ;\ lose r. Leo \ V. P add en. J nmes 
tewnrd . Angelo J. V accnro. Thomns A . V a n Tri es. 
C loss of 1939 : i' lorri s 13. 
Robert A . LeC·on . E . 
low. 
In rk. Frank J . Frosc h. Jr .. Ra ym ond V . G urzynski . 
pencer P a is ley. \ Vil/i a m R . S hu ste r. Roger L \ V ard -
C lo ss of '9./0 : H a rry L Atkin son . C ha rle, T. Ba rdsley. H a ro ld L C hern. I.e ro)' 
II. D a wson . Andrew F. H a rri S. ha rl es D . H ea rey. I~ obe rt E . Kee hn. D a nie l 
\V . Kirkpa tri ( k. Fra nk • . i' leade. H <.mle tt ;\I oye r. Bria nt . a ndo. J a mes ' . 




F o r thirt ee n yea rs th e L'rs inu s G rizzl y 
h <'ls h een tI, l" symbol o r a thl e ti cs . a nd ro r 
Ihide" n yea rs (o mpeting sc hoo l h a ve re lt th e rull 
lury o r Ih e liea r a lta ci<. Th e une xpec ted re roc ious-
ne" o r it " ( Il a rge spa re ' non e. \ Vithin Ih e p as t 
ro ur yedr, Il' e Bruin a,sa ult hn s bee n re lt b y large 
a nd ' l11 a ll a lil,e-Ihe U ni\'e r, il y o r P e nn sy lva ni a 
a nd o ur tra diti o n n l rh il l. Fra nl, lin n nc/ ;\I a rsha ll. 
F o r ,\ numhe r o r Su« e s h 'e yea rs F. n nc/ 01 .. 
lh o u ~h pO';;!-I(' ~"in Q' g- reat adva nt ages on pa per, 1l1 ct 
ii , \\'"te rl oo nga in s t U rs inu ' . Th en in 1933 
ca l11 e n c/i ,a ,lrou, ro ut ror Ihe ,rizzli es. hut thi> 
p",1 'enr the Cri zz l) s pirit rea sse rt ed it se lr. nnc/ 




better than halve the previous yea,:, ,(ore, battled 
the Diplomats to a s(ore less lie. 
That j:!ame \\ell portrayed the rea,on s \\ hl' th e 
Cria l), Hear was adopted as th e A thl et ic Symbo l 
of th e Co ll ej:!e, s ide from th e historical con -
11('( ti on witl, th e n ilme of Zac har ias Urs inu ,. tI, e 
Crizzly Bear WiI' sele, ted because it is one of the 
, tron~est of bears, because it i on(' of the ,wiftest 
01 bCMs, and because a Gri:;:;I)' liP""" clilllbs CI 
/,."", 
L'r,inus teams ~o into battle to the tun E' of 
" Fi~hl. men of o ld 
,I n d , t" Y t h C rc to 
• r~1 n 1I~ 
"Fi~ht ! Fi~ht! Fij:!ht!" 
" 
Athletic Council 
T II F: determinnlion and (ontro l of " Ih le ti( poli() for Llr,inll s nre \c, led in th e ,\thl e li ( 
CO Ull( il. ,ubjecl to the .01'1'1'0\' .1 1 of til e Board 
of I)ire( tor, . T heir ('"pe( i,, 1 ci u ti e, are 10 o ul -
line tile en tire n thl eli (' pro~rfll1l. 10 confirm 
,( hecillle, and Iwd/'!(' I, for ti l(, ""r iou, s pori s. 
to an(lll~(' ror findllt illW" Ih (' prO~r[\nl . Rne! to 
,eled tile (oa(h e ,. The po li( ie , of Ih e I\t h leli( 
Co un ( iI are adl1lini, lered h" . II' . R us>e ll C. 
101""on . Cradua t(' .' I anil~cr of . \I h l('ti". At 
it, Illeelin!.! la,t June the oun(i l ilnnounced 
th e purchn,e of t\\en h Ih ree ,1(re, for add i-
• 
ti on .11 plm ing fic ld,. d p lo t \\ h ie h incl udes 
Lon~' treth fie ld , t he Co ll c!!e \\ ood,. and il 
lour hundred foo t fron t il~e n lo ng Ihe P e rkioll1cn 
( reel" 
CllClil'lll!lll. John \ \' . e lm\ ,on: SC'cl'e lon', 
D o ndld L. I le l ffer i( h: T l'eo s ll l'(>/'. Russe ll C. 
Jo lll" o n. 
f)il'prl ol'. Donald I .. Il e lrrerid,. Franc is J. 
eildncr: Fon.!ly . .' 1.lLIri(e O. Bone . .Jo h n \ \' . 
C I,I\"on : A /ullllli. \\' " Iter R . Dou th ett. R. 
Donald E\an,: lucle lli s. II. K ing Il e iges. 
Loui, \ . I'rll !.! . 
IH ' ~~JJJ. C (JL'\;G) JOI I'\;_ 0;-": 
Cr .• du,l!(, \ 1.1I1clq:t'r of Athlelic,", and C oac h 0 1 Bd "ch"dl 
oman's Athletic Association 
OFFIC Er?S 
P re iclpt:1 ........................ .. .... VII~C I N I . \ C. F~NToN 
\ ' icC' Pl'e ielenl ...... .. .................. .'I.\ln B . BILLETT S('crplor" Treosu l'(,1' .... .... ...... .. R uTII IIOnl.\ KI:. I~ 
REPRE El T A TI\ ' E 
1 ~J3:- .............. ............ ........ .... .. ........ A d a B. Yo un " 
193 ....................................... .. ... (\ Ia ry B. Bi shop 
1939 ........ .. .................... .... .. E. Lo ui e Ro therme l 
A I.'II ION to th e \Y. . A . is ga iner' thro ug h a po int sy, le m based o n pa rti c ipa -
t io n in e ilh e r interco ll eg ia te o r intl'ilmu rn l 
, po rt ,. o r hikin g. j\ lell1bers r.lU , t o bta in ixty 
po inl , ea( h yen r to re nl1l in in good sla ndin g. 
T he r\"O( ia lio n has fos le red n n ac live spo rt 
sc llcc/ul e fo r a ll ",onw n in eac h o f Ih e seaso ns 
a nd Il ilS n lw he ld .1 numbe r o f soc ial function s. 
] ~i1 
19-10 .................. .. .............. .... ...... J a ne i'l. Roberl s 
f\/wlO gers: A li ce L. Plunke tt. J e nni e P a lil o ni s. 
i Ivi a j\ I. F rc/m a n . 
In additio n 10 Il1 nkin g Ih e ir regul a r a w a rds. they 
\'o l('c/ las t s prin g 10 bes tow Ih e H o nor Bl aze r 
upo n Virg ini a C . F e nto n . who a lo ne co mpil ed 
c lo la l o f o ne Ih o usa nd po inl s fo r a thl e li c 
pa rli ci ljnli o n durin g Ih e yen r. Pres idin!.! over 
til e \V . A . A. is a Co un c il composed o f Ih e 
o ffi cCl's. n re prf' se nlath'e from each c lnss. a nd 
Illnn fl ~('rS o f th e' Ihree s port s. 
Top Plunk!'!!. [rclllldli . Bill,,". Rnlwrt ... . YoulI~ . 
Bolio". Rotiwrnwl. Bi;,i lllp. I ('Illull . ~1 10(· nldl(-' r. P .• liloni .. 
Varsity Club 
11'\ (onrorman(c \\ ith las t )ear', a([ ion on th e 
malleI' or pun h asin~ S"'{'fllcrs ror le llcrmcn 
a t tlw tim c thcy rece ive th e ir leltcrs, th e C lu b 
thi s year ex te nded th e henerit down\\i\fcl to in -
( Iudc ,ophomorc, as \\c ll as junior, ancl sen ior>. 
Thc a nnua l dan( e \\ 'as he ld on '\!o\'cmbcr ;. 
1936, n rt e r th c Drcxel roo tba ll ~" "W. The Club 
cic([cd Fra nl, I ~ . R cy nold s n nd Ahc I~. Ijpldn 
to cdit nnd ma n a~c th e Cri-;;::{\' CriC/cler. and 
nuthorized th em to s ,gn a (on tra( t with a 
nationa l pr intin~ sen 'ice to rurnish the root -
ha ll pro~rams. The puhlication nelled ap-
proximatcl y $ 1,)0. From thi s rund th e a nnua l 
spring ba nque t \vas rin a ll ( cd. 
121 
OFFlCER~ 
Presicl"" / ...... .. .................... J. " \\TOX \ \' OI!~TLR 
Vice-Presic/",,/ .... .. ............ FR.\XK R. T\\'oIU)))LO 
Secre tor\' Tr"05"r('r .......... \ v" '-' \" C. RIOG\\' \Y 
HO, \ /(f) OF CO,\'TIWL 
RaYlllond ,\ . Co, tcllo 
\ \1. ;>. Iit(he ll Fenimore 
I larry F . Fenstermachf'r 
E lm er . Caull1C'r 
Franl, E . Reynold , 
Fran l, R . T",orzY<IIo 
• 
I\.c nn et h T. \\ ' i1don~cr 
I. lay ton \Vor> trr 
(,h .. rles K. \\ '"" I,oop 
Buard (I f Conlrnl 
Letter earers 
FOOTBALL 
R'I\ /lionel A C O..,ll·I!O, Cup/nj" 
I It''lll' Bod l.·y 
\ ' IIl(t' lll J Bon h.o ... ki 
\ 1 .. rl III 13 Br,welt 
CI"",,", I Dre" h 
1 ~.I)m()nd \ ' CUf/\n .. k. 
II Kill!! I f(' igc..; 
G('orge 0 1 \ It' llo '-
Leo \\ ' !' •• ddm 
Sit·IH.·r P dnroa ... 1 
JuJul J . Po r~Hllbo 
\ "i lliunl,\ 1 PO\\N 
fl cm .lrd B ~ mi ll. 
I r .. d G ., odt. Ir 
I fdlll It T"ou,dlo 
An~(> l o J V il{'('.HO 
I\('nnclh T \\ 'ildolll!('r 
I Clen Ion \ \ ' or ... ler 
In''c'p ll . \ Com ('1If), ,'1 (I fI 'I~wr 
P.lul \\' 1 ~.-lU('r. l'lwwg C>f 
Ciletrlt'" K. \ \'ynkonp, CnplnjFl 
\\ 'illi."" G Ridg" "y 
Ch,,,I,,, C. \\ '" lIi ' k. Ir 
I(('nr) P. A . L.lUghlin, ,'lnIlCl(wr 
f) j .. con t j Ilul'd . 
IIOCKEY 
I3ASKETIMLL 
H,l"uond 1\. Co"I<·lI o. Cop ln il! 
I f ' lnk R TwoflHllo. ('up lu;II 
I fu ... tu <,; Bodle, 
nn wr ~. Gmllll('r 
II King 11 (~ i~('''' 
P.-lt.l \ \ ' LHI(' f 
\\ 'iI/i.lln ) 1 p ()\\('r 
\ 1.l rllll r3. Brtlnclt. j\lunn{J()r 
\\IRE TLING 
rdnk E. Reynold ... Cap/oiH 
r erll Ild)''' '.!li 
\ \ li llieHIl Ir.,in 
lolon .' I. Knoll. Ir 
AI", E. Lipkin 
Cl'ur~(' :-" 1 ~ It'kl n" 
john .s. Throne 
Il l'rllt'rt Griflith ... , j\lwUlQef 
13A EI3 ,\LL 
I'\l'nn(' ll. T. \ \'ildon~t'r. Cuplnio 
(,!.,,, Ie, II Ed,,",," 
G .. ichC'r Pn llcoil'i l 
I (d n l R. r\\ of/yd lo 
(''''"ie- c. \\ '""ick, Ir .. I'/,uwger 
\VO lEN 
SOCCER 
I I carry F. r,,·n ... tcrmM'iH'r. Cuplojn 
f)dnie! Il(· ... tnul. Jr. 
IIMold r . Ed,,",,!-
I ~o"'ey \ \ '. Ehr<'l 
Alfred Gemmell 
II . rhocl Griffilh, 
P,IUI I. Gue,1 
Roherl A. L,·C ron 
\ \'"Hd r . ;\ 1M "air 
John L. anll)'Oon, Jr 
E. Eugene SI,elley 





A . ~ lu rrdY 
c,. 5.iehcr PanrO~l' .. t 
John J. PoraOlho 
I-ronk R. 'I\ , ,,,,ydlo 
Cherie, K. \ \ ') nkoor 
\ \ 'illiMll S. CHIllier. 1'10110ge( 
TENNI 
\\ ', .\ )itchell Fen imore . CuplCliri 
L C layton \ \'or:-. ler . COplail! 
Abe E. Li pk in . 1'lol1oger 
13 1\ KETBALL 
\'i f!~ini<l (' I pnton. Cup/oj" 
~ I"" 1::. Bil' ,· 11 
.... il\' ia ,\ I Erdlllcll1. It'ptCiin 
\'ir~ i ni ,' C. I c.'nln ll . ('(lpl(lill 
i' lddAc B. Il dP.hnw 
Hull. E. Gr.lul' rl 
i' ln(lgc B. II00r ... I' ,I\\' 
I: "el),n ' I. Ilulwr 
Dorotl" ," . 11 ,,11 
eTcH' €' 0 L(,l~" 
Edna \ \' ,\ I{-' \t ·r .. 
1_0 1 .. • • I<.·.·ci 
Jane :-'1. Rol ... rl, 
Rulh '- !'ot· lIl.,k t.· r 
R otl, J. VnnKI( 'j'( k 
Eli/db"II, '-. \\ '"" . 
Adn 1  ) () 1I1l ~ 
J .illinn T . Lu( in . f\ l wI(IHl'r 
A liu' L . Pltll1kl'll. f\ 1(lllll fW" 
[dlle\ \\ '. ,\ I('\N, 
Rulli ~hoelllnk('r 
I ~o l h I. VonKI.w k 
It'llnie Pdlil onio;. l" t1I1C1 ~Jer 
I loril E. YOllllgk(' Il. J'lolloQer 
TENNI 
\'ir ~inid C. J ~rnIO Il . Cuploill 
Dorotl" :-:. 11"1l 
Gr,\{ (. It ;\'.It.llOd 
Rutl, II. S"i IL 
I ~tt lll ShOt.' llIakr r 
f:Jihl l", tI, L. \\ '"r., 
-',uk ' 1(:\\(1\ 
1[('(1(/ louel, 
Dun K"'I.-II 
Fre "' /llflCln Coo ell 
Pt-It' 5Ie\ l'n ..; 
, \ ... .. i ... ,Orlt Couc-/, 
Footb a ll 
A T tll C ou ~ st' t ~f Ih e SCfl ' on. Ih e prospect s. to pul It mddl y. looked any thIng but ( hee rful. There Wi'l S no t a s in g le so ft 
s pol on th e ,( hedul e and th e (oac hes w ere 
(onfronted \\ ith materi a l th a t (ontained fc\\ 
\ (' t ('ran~ or varsit y C'x peri ence. One quality 
Ih a l \\as overl oo l,ed. howeve r. WflS th a i Imd i, 
lion n l fighting Bei'l r spirit. 
which gaint"d for th e tcam 
ear lv in Ih e w'ar th e labe l of 
. -
" 11, 10' ,crappy Crizz l\, e leve n ." 
The name ,Ill( I, thro ug ho ul 
Ih e ,('a ,on wl1<'n th e B ca rs 
lilll c nnd nr:!a in bmed th e ir 
( liI,,' ,,- aQ'a in sl su rprised oppo-
nent, . U rs inus was crcdited 
\\ ill, ha\ inr:! a unified leam. 
no t a (o ll ee ti o n of s ia l'S. but an 
nggregalion o f e levcn r:!ood 
pl,IYc" \\ hose , UC( e s de . 
penckd o n Ih c ir Icn mwor". 
be rg inl o (nmp. a nd th en b a ltl ed th e ~evon i an 
juggernfll ll to a stands till , Afte r three weeks 
of keeping Ih e ir r:!oa l lin e inl fld. th e Grial y 
d"fen ses \\ enl to pi eces in Ih e r\l brighl fray 
a t R eading, Th e drubbing ret eived th ere. how. 
e \'c r. wa s not so hard to wi'll low as th e \' ic lory 
which Dr('\('1 managed to squeeze out th (' Il l'x l 
('o< lc lio 
a lurd ay on P a llerson fi eld. 
Bul 11, 1" Bears recupera led , uf. 
fi c ientl)' rrom th ese l\\ 0 de · 
rea ts 10 gain a ti c \\ ith Geltvs· 
burg and a Thanksg iving Ijay 
victory over P . :'- I. C . a t 
C hes te r. 
A ca pa bl e coachinr:! sta fr. 
headed bv J ad, :'-IcA\·o, ·. \\ as 
• • 
respon sible ror \\ hipping Ihi s 
Th c rec ord o f ! 11f' season wa s 
Ihrcc \ i( lor ies. 1\\0 ti es. fl nd 
fOllr de feal s. t\ " 1('[ down " 
1,,1 (' in Ihe fflll \\ hen Get tvs. 
hurr:! \\'a, played 10 a d('ad l ~( " 
fore NI th e Hruins 10 be sa ti, · 
fird \\ ilh se( ond pln et' in tllC 
1';:",lerll I)cn ns),1 vfl n in Co n fcr . 
cn( c. Evcn so . rs inus hnd 
Cnptnin 
lea m into creditable , hape. 
Ili s pla yin r:! d a ys w ere spen l 
1t Dartmoulh . \\ he re he s larred 
in th e backfie ld a nd a t e nd . 
For th e second co nsec ulive 
I'ear he was a>, islcd Iw P c te 
S tevens and D o n Kell e lt. 
Pete . \\ 1, 0. as ca ptain or T 1'1ll ' 
pie', 193 1 ' ugar Bo\\ I leam. 
\\ as one or Ih e ous tanding ccn · 
lers in th e East. was in charge 
o r lin e coaching, Don a ided 
Ihc ,nlisfadion o f Iloidinr:! Ihe (onfe rence win · 
ner . F. a nd 1' 1 .. sco re less on Ih e ir home fit'ld , 
In Ih e vcry fir s l r:!ame Ihe liems s(' n ed notice 
of tlw ir power hy holdinr:! n slrong Buclme ll 
e le\(·n 10 six poin ls under Ih e lighl s at Lew is· 
hurr:! , G iven a las le of big. tim e foolba ll nr:!ain sl 
Co lr:!a le Ihe fo ll owinr:! week Ihe Bea rs fared 
poorlv ,0 fnr flS Ihe sco re \"" co nce rned . but 
Ih e ~xper i e ll(e gained was worth th e lacing. 
In Ih e ncxt Ihrec r:!ilmes til(' :'-I c. \ vo),m('n found 
th e ir 'Iride nnd 101) 1, Di(I-;'1>on alld :'- Iuhle n. 
will, Ih e backfield a long with 
(oac hin g Ih e fres hm a n e leven, I II" is co nsid · 
ered one of Ih e bes t a ll · around a lhle tes ev('J' pro· 
duced a t Ihe U nive rs it y or P enn sy l,·a nia. 
On the fi e ld th e 1936 team \\ 'as ca pl a in ed 
by Raymond Cosle llo. wh o proved him self a 
great player a nd a ca pa hl e leader on Ih e 
gri diron. .Arle r di stingUi shin g him se lf a t a 
guard posilion during hi s first two \'ears. he 
\\ as shirted to rullba(k. \\h ere hi s lin ~ baddng 
i'lnd oflens h c dri\'{' gained ror him honor.1l" 
~ 
Illention on Ih e , \ II ', \ llleric,\ n team amontt 
.slllith 
I" ,f II"" l 
, It·ii.!t· ... 
{, lid 
slllail (oll('(1<"s. Frnllk T\\olz)dlo \\,ls til(, 011" 
o th er Ursillus [!ridd('l" to r(',e i, (' " 1(11 l11('ntion . 
, \ '('I",ati l(' ath l('t('. But7.ie di'pl.ly<'C1 SOl11 e fin (' 
d"fen,i, (' worl, 011 til(, (,Ild. alld ('ar/wd a repu· 
tatioll .1' .1 pa>s r('«'i,('r . I k ,, 1, 0 p la(el, i, l,ed 
ilild did th (' ki( kin (1 off for th(' B('ar, . Kin(1 
II " i(1" '. th e oth er s(,llior (,Ild on th " ,quad. 
,ho \\ "d 'U( h stron[! d"f"",;,,, playill(1 a(1a in,t 
F. alld ,' 1 .. I)ieldll,oll . alld ,' luhl pllh(' r[!. th a t 
d (" pit(' il fril( tur<'Ci I('!! ill th(' , \l hri(1ht !!ame 
\\ hi( h put hilll out for til(, ,,,a'OIl. II " \\a, 
Ildlll('d , \lI , C ollferen«' ('nd . C I",ton \Vorsle r 
• 
\\'a' th" oil ly r<"[!ular , ,,n ior ta( Id" 011 th" team. 
h ut hi , r('liahilit , de , ('I'\", a ll th (' ,reclil th a t 
call h(' [!i\'(,Il . 11 (' p ldyed pra( ti (a ll y e\'('ry min · 
ut(' of ('\,('ry !tame. Si"h"r P.lIH O.hl. \\ 1, 0 ('a led 
a scallt J I') Ih s .. sa\\ pl(,llty of a<lion a t th (' 
«,Il ter ,pot. \Vh n t 1, ,, la(k('d ill wei[!ht was 
made up in SCTilppilles> dnd s p('ed . Il oward 
,'Iichen('r. Brildford S tOll". a nd Carl en ccn · 
hac I, \\ere th ree en ior li nelll('1l \\1, 0 fi ll ed in 
at th (' tat Id c and end po,t,. 
For th e grea ter part of ti. (' ,cason Uhn us 
wa s d ppr ived of th e s('r\'i(es o f th e lad with 
th e pduea led loe-J a l, e Bo nl<os id. In th e few 
[!ames in whi c h he saw a( ti o ll J ,d,e was a (on · 
, islen l deadly tat 1, le r a lld nil n( cu ra te ki( lcer. 
lar lin B rnnd l. th e pOlly hn' icfi('ld mnll. proved 
thnt he (ou ld ca rry th e ball all d s top opponents 
d",pit(' n Inel, of wei[!ht. i'lor(' th an onc "nem)' 
hall . ( Mri('r I('ft th e [!am(' nft('r h('ill!! tn( kled by 
Boo,er. Always in th er(' plu[![!in[! and open in u 
I.ofe, for th e bnll · carr i"rs \\ ,IS th a t d('pendnble 
hloel<ill[! bilel,. Too t \Vild oll[!e r. The puntin[! 
ilss i[! nm (, llt fe ll on hi s hroa d to (' il, did hoth 
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fas t stepping back. " "5 th e mos t dan!:!eroLls 
open field runn er a mon!:! th e b"cHie ld men . All 
th e e players. with th e e,,(c pli on of Ore ch. 
who en lered ill the previous ( lass. " ere mem -
bers of th e ulldcfea lcd. unlicd . un,cored upon 
fresh man tea m of 1933. 
L'RS I~L 'S 0-13 1 'C"\: I:: I.I. 6: . \ I("alll 
"ho'c ,upporlcrs " crc frankl) ,I«'ptical " as 
pr itn('d for it .... hdpti .... m of fil(' in the opt'llillt! 
Ili~ht !:!<llll .. nt BlI( kll"lI. 011 th e firs t kickoff 
c lc\ en dclcrmincd pl,1\'cr, rae "d down thc fie ld 
to" ard 11, 1' ball rc( civcr illld l3o nl<051' i elroppcd 
hilll in hi , 1m, b "ill, n d ead ly tilck le. That 
" 'as the sparl, whi( I, fil'(,d th c team wilh n 
fi~ht th i'lt per,i'led th roug hou t Ihc season. Th c 
1" 0 leam, lu"lcd "itl,out n More un IiI II,,, 
Bi so ll s pLdlcel a triel, pIa) Ih at gave th clll a 
la lh in Ihe I,,,t Ih rcc lllilluics. Sli ll th " 13ca,-, 
• 
fou!:!ht back a ltcmpling 10 (OUllt on a ,{'ric, 
01 su(ce"ful pn,,(',. but Ih c lime ,,'ns 100 
short. Th .. hi !:!hligh" of th" ~allle wcrc \\' i/ -
donger', pUll ti ng. Por<llllbo' , interce plioll of 
Hboll pa"cs. Cos l" lI o's lin e plunges. and Ih c 
slubborn lill(, d"f('llsc . T hi s gallle was th e 
\\'arnin!! ~i!.!lln l th (l t L 1r!-inu .... d('SC'T\{?d \\,ntchillt! . 
L'RSI. 'L'S o-CO I.CXrJ:: 3 1: Fae ing a f"r 
super;or I('illll. tI, c 13c<lrs d,,\(,lopcd a bad «"I' 
of n('rve, ,,"d " lI o\\(,d ,\ 11(" 1(",.,.' , I~('d Rair/Prs 
10 score four lou( I,do" '" in II,,, first eight Illin -
utcs . Durillg tI,is parad" Cilplain Cosle llo was 
in jured alld fOl'(cd to IC<l\c 11, 1" gil III e. In Ih e 
remaininq 32 minute!'> th e 0-1< . \\ oymen re(!ained 
th e ir (ou rage and began figillillg bade Thrown 
~ 
o n th e defensive for Ih e grealer portion o f Ihe 
I ~G 
I) u \\ t ' r. BOil kw.h i. \ V i I, Ion /o{1 'r 
gl'l lill g 011 10n ,1:,( iHll)I .. , 
) l 'fll1l. II l"i, f)ll(Irc l 
lim('. II I(' h .. ( '" h ad no opportun ily 10 Iry I!'('ir 
o ff('n,(' . Ur, inL" "i» forced 10 punl ns ,oon ih 
il (;] n1(' inlo po,,('ss ion of Ih e piqskin nncl Ihe 
('nd, pul in u r"lh('l' s lren uo us aflC'rnoon . Todl 
dnd P.IIH Ofb l I(' d Ih e Grizz ly defC'n'e , in tl1<' 
hop(' I"" ligh!. nnd " llh oug h Ih e en li r(' 1(',1111 
too l, (I "'("\(" "(' be~tlin~. no serious injuri es \\"('r(" 
,uff('r('d h y .1ny Ill('rnher of tI' e ,q und. 
L ' I~ S I l\:l 'S ;-D I CI\' I~ -o;'\' 0 : \\'h ('n gh -
(' 11 d ( I.()l1(' (lQ"ain!'!l a tClln1 in th(,ir o\\n (Id . !'!. 
Ii, (' Ik"", "('1'(' nol hu( b,,,rd "houl domindlinq 
Ih e ,ilu,di on. The lir,1 h.l lf " "S pla\'('d in u 
pouring rain" hi e I, dren( heel play('r, and 'P('( -
Idl ors • .!iI,(· .1nd lurn ('d 11, (' pl"ying lield inlo 
d qUdgmir(' . Iwl h(· for(' Ih {' h a lf was 0"('1'. ('0'-
1(' 11 0 J"ld (To"C'd Ih e I(('d D('vil gOu l lin (' ufl('1' 
<In (', Iend"d Crizz ly offC'n,i\'('. T"orz\,dlo 
I, i( "C'd III(' C', ll'a poin!. NC'i ll, ('J' leulll Illad(' 
mud, 1, C'."I"<l \' in tI, C' ,('(ond hn rr unlil Padden 
h 1'0 1«· in 10 hlo(" n J)i( I, in so n pun!. II C'iqC',. 
on Ih e o Ii 1(' I' (' nd . ,, 1C'r li \' ,na l( hC'd Ih e h,,11 "hile 
il " ns , Iill in Ii, C' nir a nd ran ')0 \'Md, 10 IhC' 
J)i( "in so n 1') - 'Md slripC' . wh C'rC'. "s 1, (' " as 
ahoul 10 1)(' 1[1( "I " d. he a ll C' l11pl C' d 10 la lC'ra l 10 
n (('111l1111 ,11(' . ThC' hall w" s inl(·,'CC' pl C'd. 1, 0" -
f 
e ' cr. and th e ,coring threa t ended th ere. A 
ne\\ backfield find came to li!:!ht as the resu lt 
of some fa ncy b a ll toling by H ow a rd . mith. 
a sop homore. 
l 'R ' I0:L' o-F. f~ :'-1. 0: Re" c nge! Th a t 
\\as the molive power behind th e Rea r in thi s 
thrillinr:( hattie. Th e U rs inus la d faced prac-
ti u dl y th e sa me tea m to a ma n th a t ro lled up 
an I'mbarrass in r:( Store th e year before. Early 
in th e first quarter F. 6- :'-1. hecame a \\ a re of 
the fad th a t it was in for a to ur:(h a ft ernoon 
when it- initial drive \\ a s topped on th e one-
'Md lin e. From th en on th e L'rs inu, lin e 
ha lted the oppo, in r:( bac kfi e ld in its trac k,. The 
Dip lomd h th en reso rted to the ai r \\ h('re they 
hnd hell e r ' U( (ess. Fi ve time , tI, ('y penetrated 
th e Ihuin I) -yard marke r via th e aNin i ro ute. 
hut h('l'e tI, l' advance wa s turn ed hac 1<. The 
,\I( , \ voy offen e had difficult y in di ckinr:( 
nr:(ainst tlw heav) we ir:(ht line put up by th e 
J)iplomat- . Th e longes t run o f th e game w as 
, upplied b) another so phomore spa rk plug. 
Hill y PO\\N. who s lipped throur:(h th e li ne on 
n fake kick in ti, e third quarte r. Il is effective 
puntinr:( n lso kept th e :-\evo ni n n ;, a t a sa fe 
dist ancc Irom th e goa l line . In thc lin e Tin y 
I(noll 100mI'd as a la rge reaso n \\ hy the F. f-
(I.) Bo,II", 0" II,,· " I f (C) {' ( . I I I ((' I n'(t 'l\llI!-l ('lie 0 a pd ...... , 01' Oi lC It · ... . IIlC ( dpl.lin co n t,.' r 
/30110111 ' BMtllolollll'\\ illld \Iert .. , ~1 .... ... i ... lcllll ... Ill"'mf..H·r ... lilllt ' ,h,· L!ri,ldN" 01'" tilt· ) 1.lp lil(' tr.lCk 
(I~) T"or/\d'o <I bOil I In "mdd. ,l I()n~ IH><I\ '(' , 
1 .,-
- I 
Top ~(·J)(· l' nh. l ( ll . l.lC kl e: ~'lIitl l (R) j ... hl o« kf'd 1)\ a n r ~tll(1 \1. play(· r: Otto. gUilrd C enler : Co ... tdlo. 
\\ · il do ll ~(· r . PO\\l'r, dnd an uniti l'nlil u·d BCd r u()"d in on a D ipl oma t: Co~ldl o ~o\jn ... ag.lin .. t Dr(·'\ (' L 
B olloHl '\'jldongt" t.Hkl ('d b) " f)ril ~ 'J II: l\\'nr~\'(.II () a 11 10 111(,.' 11 1 a rte r cd td .illg d louchdo\\n pa ... ". 
:--1. oHI'Il,i\(' \\ a, ' 0 ill('rrecti\C' .. \lth ou(( 11 not 
a \ ictor). th(' lar(((' crowd or Bear ro ll owe" 
who a tt ended th e l1i'lme proudly d w('r('d th e 
pld)er, il' th ey I('r t til e ri('ld \ith th ('ir ((oal 
lilll' ul1(ro,,('d b\ tll (, tealll that had O\('r-
\\ helm('d th(,1ll ol1e \,(',11' 1'1'('\ iou,l y . 
l 'RS I ' l 'S 13-1'1 l"LE0:BERC 0: With 
a ddel1'(, that r('lllailwd impr(' l1l1able and an 
011('",(' tlldt ,ho\\('d sil1 ns or runctioninl1. th(' 
Be"" ill\ dc/('c/ II ('n to\\ nand r(' turn ed home 
\\ith til Pir ,('(ond \ictor\" a 1) -0 triumph o\'('r 
til{' ,\Iul (',. "nip i'lnd tue!, bnttl(' Wi'lS w<l l1ed 
durinl1 th (' lirs t hair without a ,(ore b , ('ither 
s id('. "d('t(,rIl1iI1NI Crizz ly (' I('\'en too l, the 
li e ld a t tll(, start of th(' seco nd hair, alld Vac-
(fHO, \\ ho had b('('n doinl1 so me rine blo( kinrt 








fop : PoIi .. It'\, (' nd . Por~\lllbo j .. pulll·d dO,,1l .,Ih·r intercepting a Diplolllell ior\\drd . /3 ott01ll : I a t .. 
lI .. t Oil Iii .. I,<uk, Smith collJ in ~ in: Itd .. i .. , :.(II,HtI 
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yard to brcak the i( e for the Rea" . Tworz\'dlo 
a dded the <",tra point but the ;.(oring did not 
(case here . ContinuinQ their sp lendid ground 
Qa1l1lng. ostello and Rrandt again placed ti,e 
Hears \\ ithin storing distan ce. This time Cos-
tello tOle through the line for I j yards to rf'Qi<-
ter the ,econd ;.ix-pointer. Sixty-minute \ \'or-
,ter was the outstanding player in the Rea r 
line. 
L' R I,\,L' : o-.\ U3R IC IIT 3 ): , \ ha lf-
I,earted L'r,inu, team 1001, the field again,t Ih e 
powerful Lion, of . \ Ibright. Suffering from a 
mental and ph) ,ical relapse. they \\ere no 
malch for Iheir ri\a"- and ;.hortly afler the 
Idd<orr Albrdll hdd it, firsl louchdo\\ n . The 
Rruins Ihen took Ihe ball and ,1,0\\ ed enough 
lifr to ree l olf ,e\era l fir,t do\\ ns. but all hope 
was lo,t \\ hen an ,\I bright plaver intercf'ptcd 
·, Jumhle <Inc/ rail ullmol("t!.'c/ for a to u c hc/ o\\I). 
T\\o morc tallic , \\ ("I"C ( halkec/ up hefore th e 
h"lf enc/ec/ . . \ re jLI\('natcc/ tC<'lm r('[urnec/ to 
tl,c !!ric/iroll <'In c! pcrmilt('c! th (' Li on, to co re 
ani) 10 1110rc point ' to (omp l(' t(' Ih e roul. "\ fter 
li\c minutc, of play in Ih (' thirc! q unrt('l" l leiaes 
hac! to re tir(' Irom Ih e !![\l1,(' \\ ilh " hrol,e n Ie!!. 
Boc!le) <'Inc! P <'I n (o<1s t \\'('1"(' th c o ul s tan c!i nq 
Bea r perrorm('l", in Ih e lin c. 
L'RS I ",'US 6-IJRI'::X 1':: '- ,: Thi, UllCXPCC teel 
10" left a na, t)' ta, te ill Ih e mouth s of the 
Bed". Fa( in!! a tcam th ai th c) rully c 'peeled 
to hCd!. th e hom e led m ,urr('O"('c! a momenta ry 
,lump ncar the end or th e ri"t h a lf \\ hi e h a 
,pirilcc/ Drd!!on e le\cll \\ <1, qui,k 10 cAp il a lize 
upon. Th e Hcars he!!.," th e co nlcs t \\ ith an 
orrc mi\ I.' le d b y Cos teI/o . .' lo m ell iar il y s topped 
on th c ,ix · yard lin e. th c Crizzly (ap lain raded 
I 





I • , 
-
Tup Pm.tllIl,,) j..; on tht:' ground. P,Hld1'1l dlHJ 
\ "(Jf , kr .Ire rtllll1in~ in 0 11 lilt.' pl'l\ . 
("'('" 1er : ~llnrl )' (>.1 .. ... ( .... 'wund till' "' 1l1t· lljll~ "~l lt ... . 
HoI/Oil! ' C(),lt ,lIo ,lIld \ \'or-;.Ier lIIi .. il up \\ ill, IIm'I ' 
f)j( kill'ClIl I ~, ·d I)l'\il .. . 
(1.) . I Iii .. j .. till' \\01\ to bl(l( k ,our 111.111. IIt'i":t·., ." 
(H) 1111' Bon .. h·r Cnlllllljlll~e COIuplelt>..; II .. \\ark-Lucid 
",ui 11.1 ) ., .. 1,1 nil till' l.addu. SndlillL!I'f' .. 1.1I1(_ljll~ I" 
• 
1 :\1 
bad, and to"ed a forward into the wailinQ" 
hands of T\\ orzycl/o near th e Q"oal post for a 
to uc hdown. The try- foT-point kick went wide 
and (os t the Bears a tie. Late in the second 
quarter Drexel opened its bag of plays and 
completed a pas> for 25 yard, fol/owed by a 
35 -yard dash th a t cMr ied the Dragon over the 
Q"0,, 1 lin c. The kick for thc ('x tra point was 
Q"ood and marl,('(1 the marQ"in of \·idory. Th(' 
,econd half dc\cloped into a dOQ" fiQ"ht. hut 
neither team \\'" ah l", to (ore. 
l)R I:'\'l) ,-GErry Bl)RG 7: AlthoUQ"h 
pre-Q"ame favorites, th e Bears could do no more 
th an ti e th e Bullet s. Both teams displayed 
, tronQ" ofrens i\'Cs and Q"arnercd I I first down,. 
"pie(e. tra iQ" ht football pro\'ed most efreeth'e 
for the homc Inds \\ hilc Cell y burg kept the> 
Bea rs Q"uessin[:( \\ ith p",.;e, from -pread forma 
lion s. The ;-' 1<1\ \,oymen s ta rt ed th eir tou< 1, -
down marc h in th c second quartcr after ;-')cklo" 
who worried th e Bull f' t safe ty man throu[:(hout 
th e ::fame, recovered a fumbled punt in mid-
fi e ld. From th a t spo t the Bears drove ,trniQ"ht 
for a to uchdo\\ n. Coste ll o carry in [:( th e ba ll 
across for th e ,(orc. Tworzydlo th en made 
Q"ood the ex tra point. I 'o t until th e la,t fi\'(' 
minutes did th c Battl efie ld bovs succced in 
" 
sco rinQ" . In a determined thru st th ey marchcd 
from th e U rsinu s .to - -ard stripe direc tl y to th e 
[:(oa l for a touc hdown and ex tra point. Th" t 
point ti ed th e [:(nl11c and w ith it went U rsin u; 
c hance for a fir s t pla(e ti e in th e Eastern P enn-
sy lvan ia Con fercnce. 
L' IL I0.'L' 12-P.'\I.C. 6: \V hen the opf'n -
inQ" whi s tl e b le \\ a t C hester , ix sen iors re-
sponded to p lay th e ir la, t Q"al1le for the R('cl. 
Old Cold. and Hld( k. I ~oth I ~('ar tout hdo\\ll s 
1(',,,iJe'd rrolll th c a l"rJ pi,,,, or ,\ ""Mt line. 
T\\ i«' th(' lin " <harg('d in on th " C"d(' l punlcr 
ilnd (.1,,,('d hilll lo rumhl(' ,,,,eI l\\ i(c 11,(' (' 111 _ 
(~rizzl\' . The 
• 
lir,l tOll( hdo\\ n \\ .1' ",,,d,, h\ Co, t(' lIo on a 
plung(' rro", lh(' on(') .1 I'd lin ('. \\ 1,('1'(' 
h('('n pla( ('d h) Curz) ",Id \\ 1, 0 rc( ('i\'('c/ 
, \ g,lin in the third period Co,!<' lI o 
Th(' (O\('rina 20 \ ards 
• 




,('(,tlialcd to More on a 20- \ al'(I pd" . ""cilher 
l('.tlll lhrcaten('c/ tiH'rearter nnd th (' l.!all1e ended 
\\ ith L' r,in", oul in Iront. 
\ \ ' I I PI .. Pc. 
I .",,1' I I - R--
.\ . ) o • ) 
, 2 
.600 
I I 2 ) ---", 
1 ) . 3:- 5 
( II' !I\ .. hur~ I -, ; ·3°0 
o 2 "100 
lo"('pll Con('lIo. Ire .. llIlldn IIldnagN. ,lIld 
Paul L -1UN. \<ir .. il) Illancl~('r 
.-\lI~u ' lu ... "~ilOr" " John .. on . trdiller . 
., \/1 ('Otl/('''('I/( ' Tputll 
PI '\\ . I rUld' I . {' 
J Il'i/-!(' ... t 'r ... inu .. . (' 
' ()lIl1~, ' llIhl t'ni)('rq . 1 
13l'\non. f . dnd 'I . t 
~<,nl ~,nwllo. I cine! 'I. . ~ 
'1II1cl"k.1. C"II, .. hmg, ~ 
1 rt'cif'liek . I)irkin .. nll. f 
Co .. If'lIn, l'r .. inu .. . qh 
I IIllIler, CI·t!\ .. huf1{. Illl 
I .1rrf'lI . \ Itl llll · l1l l('r~ . Ilh 
'>oIdje'n . I)iehin<.;nn. II ) 
5(!('ofl(l TC'olfl 
Apple. ' -. dncl :"- 1 .. (> 
J I. !3indN. Die kimon, c 
A .. in, J)ickin"oll. I 
.\ Iu",anlc-. r find ,\ 1 . I 
Bloom. .\ 'u It II 'n I)(·rg. g 
Tod t. l' r~ifHl <'; . ~ 
~ponilU~lc . I . <Inc! .\, . c 
~uperha. (JI·tt"hurg. qb 
Ilwl"'icht'r. 'tuhll'nhC'rg. hI, 
~Illith. l 'r .. inll", Id) 
:'> Ied"i(k, I ,,,,,I '/.. II, 
'1111': 1<),6 SQl'. \ J) 
nO(k UOf" : \\ '; iclollgl'r. ~ I ic IWIIt'r. LlltIl· ... \\ 'or ... IN. Por.Hl dlO. Knoll . T\\of/\dlo . .st~n('cnba(h. PcHJdl"\ 
f\ lic/c llC' /{OIP : Bt)( /I ,,\. Brolflclt. 11 ,·ig" .... ~lIIith. PO\\N. Olio. C ur/\n .. ki. Drl·"«.!1. Todt. 





T i lE 131"':, \/{ CUBS finished a ,U(ee"f,,1 season b y winning four gdmes and lo,in(( 
none. \\hi,h bettered Ih e r('(ord made Iw 
-
th e 1933 yea rling tea m. Thi s \\as th e ,('(ond 
)CiH Ih a t Ih e freshman sq uad \\'as ,oac hed by 
Don Ke ll ett. form er Penn backfield ;,tar. , \m on(( 
th e d c lim s o f th e C ub e leven \\ere ,\l a l' erJl 
Prep. P erl,iom('n Prep. Drexel Juni or V a"ity. 
an d ~ational Farm (hoo l. TIl(' Cub ((r idde" 
ama"ed 7 I poin ts aga in s t the opponents ' I) . 
Freshmen 
late in the lirst qua rter. The Grizzly ) earlings 
outrw,hed their opponents ':1 first down s to 2 . 
The I)re\('1 J. \' .'5 \\ere the third L' rs inus 
,iclim , 10'ing to the ubs 1 () -o. Toy Oa\\ ,on 
, tan'ed for the Hear. Horin(( the first touch-
do\\ nand acklin (( a 1 () -yard field ((oal. L a te 
in the game. , \l bie \ Ic Connell ]noh, 100 I" a nd 
,printed up the sidelines 73 yards b ehind e x-
,c lie nt bloc kin(( for the linal L'rsinu score . 
Th(' , e,,,on \\ as hrought to a succe ful close 
J.?t>Uf I~OIP ; COitch K('lIc·lI . Il.l fri ... . \ V,llr,nt-n, ~h.lf(' r. Yodt·r. ~llinll('r. B lrd . .! ( \" Inllll .. IOIw , Alb('. 
\ \'"Ii( J.1Ol k 
,\liclcl(c> I~o,, ' \ \ 'illiillll .. , ~.IIHI(). CLlrk. Rd\ ikio. Kunl/, La i. Il e'ar('\ 
f ro,.1 UOU' ;\ 1 ( ~()llIwll , 'Iflllllill~ . I),\""on, 1.1,; ... . Kllrt>k. ':--It-inllH'LI . \\ 'I,illll,lI1 . 
Th" Cui" got off to a nyin l! start in Ih e 
first l!i1lT'('. when i' ln lvern Prep \\'a s soundly 
IrolllH('(1 i' 2 . Afl('r Bu,k), I .di cros>('d Il,e 
gOil l line on Ihe fourth pla y of Ihe game. til(' 
Fros h had things Ihe ir own \\ a). ;\ I,Conne ll 
s(o )"C'd I"i«' in th e sam!' I)criod . o n« (' o n nn 
o )i1ld run. ilnd he fore Ih e final \\ hi stl e ]'Ie\\ 
I.Hi had cro,,('d 11, 1" goa l lin (' dgain. Taxis 
also ,onlrihllied a ;, ix -poinl e r. 
Th e sN ond game wa s mll( I, ( lose r. \\ ill, Ih e 
C uhs li[!hlin[! all Ih e \\·av 10 earn an '-0 d el i-
sion o\er P('rl,iom('n Pre p'. Kure /, ilnd ;\ 1, 'o n-
ne ll hore Ihe hrunt of Ih e a lia, /' . \\ ill, Ih e lill -
ter >,oring Ih~ on Iv tou""'o\\n of Ihe "il lll e 
. ~ 
\\ hen th e Fro,h do\\ ned ;\alional Farm, , 1,001 
IQ- 1:I in a I, arel-fou ght (on le,,1. 1\1c onne ll . 
Kurek and La i ,co red the tou, "downs for Ihe 
C ubs. an d Lil i added an ex ira poinl. 
;\ Ie Conlle ll . pia) in[! a t quarter. led Ihe team 
;,corin[! \\ilh a lola l of five 10u,hdo\\ l1S to hi' 
credil. La i lallied Ihree lime, from the half-
had, po,ilion. Th ('ir runllin[! mates in Ihe 
had,field \\ ere S ieinmeiz. I\, lIre/'. I)aw"oll. and 
Ta,i,. On the lin e ' ,hirlller and \Valray('n 
held do\\ 11 Ih e end po,ls. I3nrd,ley and Yoder 
Ih e la(k le,. I lenrC', and Il arri, th e [!llards, anc[ 
,\Ibe Ih e pivol joh. 
Soccer 
, \ ;'\ IP ERE I) In an iIH' xp('r i('n(cd and 
'l11a ll ,q ll ad . Coat I, Ihl«('I" 's ,o«er 
ICdm pa,>('d Ih, oug'h a disa,lro'" 'eil -
... 011 . ell l('u'Il a~ L-H il'" \ i(tori(' .... arc (on(c rll cd . 
TI,P I('am wa s LlI'ilbl(' 10 develop a for\\ ard 
\\allihal \\ ou ld (ons lilul e a r('.,1 scoring' Ihreal. 
and Ihi' fael. a cld ('d 10 a bat Id'ield 11,011 len d ('d 
10 up I ra lli ed in ( lose-up play. a«oun ls for 11, 1" 
up ,,"d do\\ n ( hMac ler of Ih e HeM booting' . 
"1<lh le 10 win a ing'l e ga me, Ih e Crizzlie, 
pla~ed four (on le, ls "I hOl11e and four a \\ dy . 
This was th (' ir ,('(ond vear in 11, (' So«er Co n-
, 
-----------------------. 
f~re~1(e. \\ hi ( h in c lude, Cell y,burg, Di(kin on. 
f- . (~ 1' 1. . and l 'rsinu s. 
Fh e le lle rl11 en will be l11is,ing from Ihe squad 
\\ I, en Ih e nex l sea,o n rolls around . The,e l11en 
a rc : C hes lnul. il va rsit y wingman for four sea -
,ons : ha lfba( k S he ll ey and fullha(k Griffilh s. 
en( I, of wh ol11 ha s been a nHl in sla\' on Ih e de-
fen se for 1\\0 years: j\ la( , ' air. a ne;\'(ol11er who 
de\eloped rapidly as a ha lfhad" and Caplain 
Felhlermil( her. a re~ ulilr for Ih ree (al11pai~ns. 
Ii i, a ll -a round playing a l cenler halfback .Iood 
o ul in r-rnme i1, a t \\ere o lh erwi,e li s tl ess af-
fil ir , . 
Till': ,q,D BOO II:RS 
S'oll<i;"o: ('11(, ... 111111. \ I.u '\'."tir, Grillill..... ~11 1I ... t('r . ~h(' II (' , . DiI/f·1. Albri!-lld , 
III," .. ' ~t'r K 11 (> ('1 i flCI ~.I111 P ,",O Il, Eel \\ .lrci... C"'11 II Ih -II . C a pic! in " ('II , tt 'rrtli;l C I l('r. G li e ... 1. 
~pr.l«LH' . 1.('(' mn , rilrt'l 
THE 1936 ,E SOl\' 
L'RSIN I-C IRA RD P . G.', .1: AI -
thou~h the Hear rece ived Ih e ir bapti s l11 of fire 
a t Ih e hand s of an experienced teill11 . Ihey 
pla yed well for two periods, durinfl which tim e 
C he, tnul' s hilrd-ki c ked ~oa l was Ihe on ly score. 
Hul Ih e seco nd half ons l au~hl of Girard car-
ried Ihe hOl11e defen se with il ilnd th e ' rallied 
the ~oal for four la lli es. 
U R ' IN S o-DICK II ON 3: Open in q 
Iheir (onfe're IHe s( heelLd" the' Be'a,. booler 1051 
to il suappy Red Devil e leven on a slippery 
field, 3 to o. Urs inus showed na shes of ~ood 
playing but l11i sed many easy chances to 
score: l11eanwhil e Dicldnson's grealer ac:c:macy 
\\ as havin~ te llin g effeels. 
U R INUS 1- F . &-;'\ 1. 5: Fac in g their tradi -
tiona l rivals at Lan casler, th e Grizz lies foughl 
hard all Ih e w ay, but th e more experienced 
Diplol11al booler - were 100 muc h for the back-
field 10 (ope wil!.. and th e superior passing' and 
_ hoo ti ng o f th e i\'evon ia ns ne tted th em five 
goa "- Fensterm acher s orcd th e on l) L' r, in u, 
goa l on a (o rn er ki ck from '-eC ron . 
RS L" US o-WE T C H E T E R 9 : W~, t 
C hes t(')" put a tea m o n Longs treth fi e ld _0 su pe-
rior th a t th ~ Hea r never penetra ted its d~ fense . 
In additio n th e T eachers di sp layed a fa st and 
tri cky o ff(' n ,~ . wh ich . coupl ed w ith freq uen t 
sub <titu tion,. a ll owed th em to s(or~ a lmost il t 
will . 
R S I0.'U - I-HAVE RFO RD J. V .' , I : 
U rsil1LlS , ta rt ed thi s ga me with a ru ·h und 
within thr~e minut es were in the I"ad on F: hrcl 's 
goa l. Fro m th ~ n on th e ga me was fas t a nd 
hnrd -fought. with th e Bea rs showin g mi'l rl,ed 
improvem ~ nt. but til(' fo urth qUilrt er Si'l W th e 
Bea rs forsa ke a stead y ga me in favor o f ru sh-
in g ll1 ~ th od s th a t proved di sa stro u<. 
l 'RS I:,\,L IS o-TEi' IPLE 3: Pl ay in g ill a 
(o ld . drh ill g w ind . th e O wl , took nck il lltage 
o r th (' \\ ('il lh"r co nditi o ns to hoo t Ih r('(' goa l, 
in th ~ fir> t ha lf. whil e th e Ba kerll1en (o ul d not 
" diu , t th em,elves to th e hi gh wind . In th ~ 
,<'<o nd (a nto th e Bea rs olltpassed th ~ C her r ' 
te,lIn but (ould not d rive th e ba ll thro ugh th ~ 
goa l mout h. 
U RS I0.' S 0- L'0.' IV E R ITY O F D E L:\ -
\Vt\R E j: Th e C rizzlies aga in fa il ~d to cli ( k. 
a nd played a poor game to lose 3-0 in a ro ugh 
and tumbl e co nt ~s t. D ela wa re go t a n emil' 
,(o re a nd tll en were un a bl e to ta ll v until la te 
in til e ga me wh en a wea k Bea r defe;"e a ll owed 
t\\ O llI orl" to tri ( kl e through th e upright <. 
L IRS I."l IS I-C ETTY BL' RC H: The 
B~a r, ,e~ ll1 ~d about read y to brea k int o th e win 
( olumn ill th ~ ir rinal ga me as th ey held th " 
highl '-lout ed C -burg booters to a I - I count in 
tI,l' rir, t h" lf. but the s('( ond ha lf saw til(' B f'ar 
del"en,e <ra cl, badl y as seve n goa ls ra in ed d ow n 
on Coa li ~ S a mpson. Th e lone U rsinus ta ll y 
\\d ' "h,,1e 0 11 d pena lt y ki ck by F~ Il < t (' rm ac her . 
U RS I"\' U S J. \' .·s o-PE RKI O ;'-II':::,\, PRE P 
3 : In" gc)lll (, I1H , .. I{<,d by loose pa .... :. in !1 a nd la na 
ki c k, tll ~ "'a lll rrolll PerkiO I1l ~ n. COat hed bv 
Clirrord e "lvNt. drov" three ba ll , through th ~ 
B~a r upright s. l .lIrl y shone on th ~ d ~ re n se 
for l .. ,hulS . 
Top : Cclpl.lin Pdt I ( -' ll' .. tNIlIc) ( her Upper middle: (I. ) 
J eCron hoot..; O lll' ; (1< ) S d lUl) .. on ( II'M" li lt' IM II Iron I ,i1 t· nlt' ll'(' , 
1.oll 'er lIIidafe (I.) Cl'IIIIII t' 1i 1It'c\r .. 111m die Gr(.'(.·k .. pl.I\(>d it. 
(I~) ~ IflC ".m ~ hMgl'" in to Ir.lp li lt' IMII Bottom, C llt'~ 1 <Iud 
C (,IIl IlH,1I in on lilt, G hun! ~o. lli t '_ 
Hockey 
T ' II :: l ' /{ ' I, ' L'S II OCKF:YITI';:S (omplPled anolher w«('"llIl '('d,on h) ( ha lkin q up 
.... j, \ j( tori!' .... ill a l1il1(' ~Il nl(' "I( h ('d ul(' . r\ qains t 
Ih(' follr qoa ls ( Ied it('d to Ih e ir oppo n('nts th(' 
C, izz " maiden, .1I11a,,('d a lola l of '1'1 on('-
pointC'r', L'nder th e (Oil( hinq of [\ Ii" E I('anor 
Sn('11 .,nd \ Ii" Sara \ Ian OlldC'rkirlc th e t('am 
,ho\\ed d /ir,t -<Ia" orf('n'e and <1n a ll11 o, t im -
preqnahle d('fel1>e in .,11 th (' (on lc,t,. Full 
( red i I nH" I a I '0 be q i \'(' n 
to C"pta in Virqinia Fcn -
Ion. \\ It o \\ound up four 
)e.lr, of \ar,it) (ompe li -
tion b\ ICdd in q th e IQ30 
( omh inali on to triumpll. 
1\ l11onq Ihe o ut s tan d -
inq "Ii nd s" of thi s yeilr 
\\ ('r(' I{uth Squeel,y \ ' on 
Klc('c/c J a ne /(oher" . 
ilnd ,\Iad ge Bunn) Il dr' 
,1", \\ . all threc of \\1,0111 
pl.,) I'd , t(' lI.,. hoc Ia,\ . 
• 
• 
"I he\ \\ ill h(' ,,\ai lah le aQa in next \'ear. On thc 
linc ',\ 1(') er,. Young, and Lees e :"~ihiled an ex -
(c li e nt p.hsini.( a ll aei<. while th e backfield cle-
f!'n,('; \\ e re (np"h ly ta l<e n care of h y Bill ('tt and 
S hoel11ak('r . dnd Il u tt a t goa lie. A li ce Plunkett 
milIH1Qcd th e tedl11. 
l ' I{S I'\L'S 2- . \IJ,":,\I;'\' r\ F 0: The openinq 
tu" l(' '('cl11('d to prc;cnt a Qloomy pros))('( t for 
tllf' (ocd, . /)"'pite th e t\\O hard earned qoals 
,ho\ed into th e net by 
\ 'on Kl eeek. many rough 
edqes appeared to need 
,moo th i nq over before 
t he next qame . 
U R I N 0 -
WARTII l'- IORE 2: In 
th e first hiq battle, 
Swarthmore handed the 
g irl s a 2 -0 defeat but 
on ly after the loca l team 
had made severa l plucky 
drh'es and threatened the 
Tnp : (""plain Virginia I ell Ion. COHch EI('.,nnr Sll t·II .. \ ,,"'i .... lcll1t Coach 
.. dr,. \ )drY ()II(/l'rkirk . 
Hollulli (\'tlFu/iIlCj) : \ V"n', II.,r ... ll d \\ . 11 11 11. ~1)(lt ' lllrlkN. Iltllwr. Ro ....... 
~h,)'('r ... ~,1t'II, Cr.lI!!'r!. 11,11 (' 11. \\ '.dlt'r .... ~ nll l1 ~. Plunkt'll. Ouderkirk, Spolpc(; 




OU""N gOdl Oil numerous 0« ",iol" . Th e fe,, -, 
lure of til(" gdl11C \\ih lh e ,peed) driH" l11i1de b, 
Edlla :'- 10") e". 
L'RSI. ' l 'S 2-BI-:, \ VER 0: \\ ' ilh (' \ er) gir l 
(Ii( king in (oordinalion. Ih e " L '" I" " ie, milde 
a lurn"boul 10 elld a long Bea,,'!' \\ inning 
,Ireak b y ,ending Iheir opponent- 10 d e fc" l b, 
" 2-0 "01'('. F('nlon and 0 le),e r5 lime a nd ilgi1in 
bro"e up Bea\ c r offenses \\ hil e Von l,lcc,k \\il' 
drhing 1\\0 (ounlcrs inlo th e opponen h ' 'i1!.!e. 
l ' ICI:'\l'S o-BRY,\ :'-I. \ \\,R I : TIl(' 
neighborin!.! I)r) n :'- Ia \\ r a!.!f.!r"gal ion po"e"ed 
100 po\\ e rful a defen,e for Ihe l '"inu, offe n , i\ e 
10 (ome \\ ithin ,tri"in!.! di , tan,e. TIl<' gilme 
\\a , clo,e l) (o ntes ted a t e\t' r) poin t. ilnd Ih e 
,\ I"in I. ine la"i", managed to get ,Jil " Ih " 
L'"inu, !1odlie 011 1) onle. Bill e l ilnd F"nlon 
' ''Hred on Ihp d e fen se . 
L IR S l'\l IS 1- 1)1-: , ' :'\ I : , \ dil )'Ollll!1 \\it> 
re,pon,ib l" lor !.!h-in g Ih e honl<' girl, a lie \\ l1<'n 
Ihe Pcnn "I('\ e n invaded Ihe lo(al fi e ld. Boll, 
1<'<1111' pre,e nled ,Ia l\\ art ha ( kfield, 10 ' lop Ih e 




L.: R I:'\l" J. \ '.' , I-PI-:,\ '\ 1. \ '.', 0: Thi, 
jun ior \-ar,il\' gal11e \\d' Ihe li"l e\er schedulcd 
by L.:rs inu , · dnd re,ul led in i1 \ i( Ion \\ 11<'11 
Froh""r look Ihe lone (o unler in to the goal 
mou lh. Paliloni, and Ditl er sho\\ed up \\1'11 
on lh e defel"e 
l ' R SI :'\l 'S ')-DRE.\ I-] . 0: The baltle 
aga in I Ih e l)ra!1on gir l, IUrlled oul 10 be " 
re la li\ e l) eas) "n(ounler b) (ompari,on \\ilh the 
pre\i OU5 g"me, pl'l\ ed . T i, e lo(alline had ,w 
opportunil\ 10 ,1,0\\ ii, ,Iliff \\ hil e Ihe hil( kii"ld 
re' led. 
l'R ' I'\ l ' : 11- \IOR. \ \ 1.\ '\ 0: Thi, lill 
re ... ulted in a -.\\c.llllpinQ' \ i( lOr) for l ' r~inl". bUl 
pro\ ided a breillhin!! ' pol belo!'" Ihe final tru-
(ia l battle \\ ill, R o,el11oll!. 
l ' R S ''\l'S 2-ROSD IO '\T 0: III il nip, 
fln d · lu( k bfllll" \\ hi e I, ,,1\\ Billett alld \ '011 
I\.l ee(k ,(o r" 11, 1' Oil " 1\\ 0 !.!o.,I, o f tiw gal11e_ 
boil, in Ihe lir'l h"lf. l 'r, illu , rea, hed til(' I, eight 
o f ils pla y in!.! form . I~ O'Cl11on l Ihreatened 10 
re lalial e ill II, ,, ,('(o nd I, a lr. bul il had 10 he 
(ontelll \\ ill, holdin!.! ,h c Bed l ' do\\ n 10 1\\ 0 
(ounl s . 
Top " ,) \!t·,t·r .. ;lllnilt In clri\(' d' \\ 'rillhl .Hld Gr.llli'd ru .. 11 10 lilt' <It· I,-'II .. j· 
Top (I~) 11"1",, 1 .. 11",,, II", 1".11. 
('(''''''r I lull ~u .H( I .. III(' (.I~('. 
Hot/mil (I .) I .c·(·" lid .. d /-!cm l 
B o llwIl (U) \'on K/,'t·t l I.lIIil ' ''' 'll.!tlill 
TnI' L.itI Pr . \ V or.., h'r 
(\/ iclcl'" 1., 1" ,,,,1-. hi," , .. I, 
Hutto". PO\\t ·r. Bu(II(·\ 
Basketball 
U:/IC ( 'I: 5T /I,\'0/,\ 'C 
W . L. P.e. 
F. f~ :-- 1. ... ................ . 
Ccll ),hurf.! ...... ............ 
I_c b a no n \ 'n ll (' \ ........ 




....... .. .............. . 
, \Ibri !!hl ................... .. . 
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0 '\ 1:: \ ' i( 101'\ in lifl ('(' n , Ia rl s le ll s Ih e di sap po intin g s lo ry o f Ih e l ' r, inu , (ourl ,('aso n . a llh o u g h Ih e bo x sco res d o 
no l rC\'ed l Ih c bra nd of b a ll pl ayed by Ih e G ri zz ly 
(ou rl me n . Th l" ir p""in f.! a nd d e fe nse pl ay in g w as a t tim e 
, upl" rb . bUI in a bilil y 10 ga lh c r po inl s \\ he n necd cd Il" fl Ih e 
I ~(,drs Ira ilin !! a l II, I" fin il l {,( un o f e ve ry ga m e bul o ne. 
F o r Ih e 'I"(o nd vca r Ih e Heil r five w as coac hed b v I\.e nnc lh 
11 ,1s ha!!e n. 10 1'1111" ': s la r (o urlm a n a l Ih e U ni ve rs il); o f P enn -
') I\d ni " . Ii i, s la rlin g lin c -up sa w R aym o nd Cos le ll o a nd 
F ra nl, T\\ o rzycll o . I), e (o-<" pl il in s, b e{,( in Ihe ir Ihird S('ilso n 
.11 Ih e !!u a rd pos ili o n , . TI. I" lil il e r o f Ih c e Iwo a lso a ll e r-
na led \\ ill, c a pl a in e le( I Ju s lus Bodl ey a l Ih e ce nl e r pos t. 
\\ here Ih e Bear, , url e red scvere ly a ll seaso n b y Ihc il b se n(e 
of " ,"an la ll e no u !.! h 10 !.!a in Ih e la p -o f[ co ns is le nll y. Jus, 
be, id e, do in !.! dul y a l Ih e ph'o l jo b , s how ed him se lf 10 be 
e 'f u il ll y a l ho me a l forw a rd , Th e regul a r fo rwa rds w t'rc 
l':: lm e r Ca um e r, a lefl- ha nded shoo le r a nd a d ead c ve o n se l 
, ho i" a nd \\,illi il m P o \\ c r, Ih e o nl y oph o mo re 10 ' "a l'l1 hi s 
le ll e r durin {,( Ih e ( urrc nl <.lmpa iqn . 
nill I. a d Ih e di s lin<li o n o f bc in f.! 
hi !.! h sco re r o f Ih e leil m , 
Th e rese rves , b c ller kn o wn a . Ih e 
Coo l, boys , ' a \\' lilli e a dio n dllrin {,( 
Ih e season bUI rc nde red a f.! ood ac-
(o llnl o f Ih e m sc k es wh e n pul in as 
re pl a ( e me nl s . Three o f Ih c m pl ayed 
a m a jo r ro le in brin f.! in !.! Ih e o nl y vi c-
10 1'\' of I he seaso n 10 I he HeM S whe n 
Ih e' Dre , e l J)rd!!OnS w e re ed!.!ed o ul 
b y d Jighl m a r!!in , r\m o n!! Ih e re -
,e l'\'es . Ihree se niors \\ 1, 0 sub<liluled 
Ircque ntl y \\ ere C lay lon \ V o rsle r, il 
(e nl e r, C ha rl es Ed\\ ard s, a !!ua rd , 
ilnd P " ul I_auer, il forwnrd , An ge lo 
\'a(ca ro , a junior, and Roblry Ehrel 
a nd G le lln I'::s hbac /" so phomore , 
,Iood o ut fo r Ih e pc ppcr \\ hi e I, Ih e y 
a dded 10 Ih e !.!amc 01 1 freque nl inle r-
\ il l" 
URSL,\L',' 2 1-F. c-:--I. 3' : l lr-
s inu < o pc ned II, ,, , caso n will, a 
\\ ce l, -end so jo urn 10 Ih e I) ipl o m a l 
a nd Bullel s lro ngllOl <k In Ihc firs l 
lirl Ih e F. f- :--1. \'dr,ily ran lip a 
')2 - ;- lea d durin!! ti,e' illili.ll h'llf. bul 
I/' e se(ond I('ilm , \\ I,ie)' \\il S u sed 10 
lilli , /' Ih e f.!ume, \\'\' un il bl e 10 in -
(r<~(-1 "" (' I h (' (1<h (-) n t tl ~(' . 
U IL' I;,\( 'S 1 I-CETTY S Bl' RC I) : Th e 
s('(ond drubbin~ in as many ni~hts \\"a- ad-
mini,tered by th e Ba ttl e fi e ld tosser, on ti, e 
lon~ Blue a nd Oranqe (o urt. \\' hen tI, l' 
Bears held th e Bulle ts to I) point, for the 
first ha l f, th ey showed signs of h aYin~ found 
th emse lw's d e fe ll s ive ly a t leas t. hut the next 
per iod sa w thilt same d efense ( rumbl e he-
fore til<' C- bur~ ons l au~ ht. 
L'RSIi'\ U '11-'-EBr\~O;'\ " 1\ '-' .I':: Y 
)(): In a nip-an cl -tuck ba ttl e. U" inus loohd 
~ood up until th e las t fe \\ minut", of pla~ 
\\ hen th e ,\n nville team finally din e hed ti, e 
~ame. \ "hen th e tea ms re tired to tiH'ir 
clre" in ~ rooms for a res t the sco re \\,IS ti ('d 
a t 1 ; -all. but th e Bea rs \\ere not ab le to 
maintain th e pate. 
l 'RS Ii'\L'S 23-ALBRIG IIT )3: , \ qame 
Ih a t should have ~on e into ti, e \\ in (o lumn 
for th (' BCMs iid throu~h th e ir fin~e" . The 
Grizz ly sho( I, troops bega n thi s (ontest and 
I hen (('" e way to th e varsity wl1<'n ti, (' l .ion, 
qa in ed an 1 1 I lead . At th e s ta rt of the 
,eco nd half. a s(orin~ pree, led by Jm 
Bodl ,,\', ( ut ti,,, A lbri ~ht lead to . ix points , 
but here the H"a rs spurt was ha lted. 
L'RS Ii'\L 'S 1 1-"II.Lr\;'\O"I\ ;C): In th e 
li"t non - I ea~ue tuss le. th e Bears \\ ere no 
ma l( I, for I he powerful \ \'i/d ca t fiye, a l-
ti, ough th ey did throw a sca re into th eir 
hi((hl y-touted rival s by holdint! th em to a 
I ) -C) half-tilllp Mo r('. The Bruin defe nse \\," 
diffi( ult to pen etrate and a t one tim e Il as ha -
g"n's men " etun ll • held an 8 to 3 le<l d . 
U RS INUS 2cl-S \vARTH.'I O R E )2 : 
At las t it appeared tha t U rsinu s hnd one in 
it s grasp as Power's field goa l ti ed the (ount 
ju st ns the re~ulation game ended. But th e 
Little {)ual<N s. th e second non -Ieat!ue op-
ponent. ou tscored the Bea rs litO 3 in th e 
ex tra period . 
R T'iU' 26-F. f- ;'>-1. 3;: Renewin~ 
league (Om petition, the Bea rs suffered an · 
o th er ,(, thaci, il t the hand s of th e Diplomelt s. 
This tilll (', however, Ih e Ncyonians did not 
1'[1\'<' it so easy and were forced to inje( t 
their fir st team a fter th ey had once been 
\vithdnn\'Il . "rhis move \\'as mad e- 1)(' ( ("!'il n 
by an U rsinu s ra lly in whirl, Bodle\ alld 
Co, tello plaved major rol "s. 
L'RSINL IS 22-i' IU HI.Ei'\BERC ;; : In 
a (on test fill"d with ~ood h as l,e tball. but not 
~ood e nou~h to \\ in, U rsinus (on tinu"d its 
losin~ \\.11 . l \t tl'e half th e .' lul es (drr ied a 
f('eble t\\O point milr~in, but \\ he n th e BeM' 
(allle out lor the s('(ond 20 minute p"riod 
their oilen,(' (o ll " lheci and the\ \\('re ab le 
10 ... (orC' 011 1, n I11CilWfe fi"e poin·t~ . 
Tup . I .I!fl·I. 11 . 1,llot~I'It . 
.\ 1 ielellp · C'oIlIllll'r. J \\ Clt/Hll n. 




L' R S I'\l ' - I;-ST. JOSI: PII ', ')2 : The 
line, 1 ll on - /C"ilQ'ue (on le .... l \\d .... plil \ ('d dgdin:-.t 
11. <, mi~hh mile, from S I. J o("" , \ ~ain' l 
Ih i' ')~~I'<,~a li on, raled o n(, 0 1 ti l(' 1110,1 PO\\ -
(' Jiul in Ih e Ea, 1. Ihe B(,<H' di,p l a~('d 11. <, 
h<,,1 hldnd of ha,I,<'lha il o f Ih e ('n li l'(, ,en,on , 
()Il h c) more (on ... b l(' nt iH( Uril( \ in 1ll11k ina 
,hoh n«o ll nled fo r 11. 1" l 'lI' ~<'r S I. .l o,('p l, ', 
~(or('. 
l ' R S I ~L 1 S 2C)-. \I .BR IC IIT 3 I: For 11. (' 
,('(on d til11 (, L'l'sinu, \\ ,), h('illcn h\ ti l(' \\ (' .1 1, 
, \l hl'ighl l('nl11. ('\('n a ll ('1' il , u«(,('(lcd in 
o ulpoinlin!! Ih e Liom h) lou r poin l , in Ih (' 
li" 1 half. \\ ' h('n Ihe \ i,it ol" 1001, Ih(' 11 00, 
10 ,Iarl 11, (' ,e( ond ro und I h(' \ '(,(,I11"d 10 
h(' ,)il11in!! for Ih (' h",I,(' 1 11'0111 " II dn!!I(', and 
in '0 doin!! ou l, ll'ipped til(' Cl'izzh I('ad, 
L ' RSI~L ' S 23-'\ Il ' 1I1 .E~B I]~C 3() : 
Fallin!! h('hind at ti1(' ril l(' 01 I po inl " 11,(' 
B('ilrs los l a ll ho p <, o f o\('\'(ol11 in g Ih c :- Iul<' 
mnq:! in , \\ hi t I. 1\ luhl (' nh('l'!! h('!!n n 10 'H (U -
l11u l<ll(' fl'ol11 Ih e mom('nl ti l(' lil', 1 \\ hi,ti e 
h l(' \\ , Th(, :- Iul ('s ha d Ih (' !!,)I11C (o mpl (' I(' I) 
in ( h<H!!(, an d Ih e Ikal" (ou ld d o 11 0 11101'(' 
Ih n n ho ld Ih e il' o \\ n in Ih (' ,c(ond ha l f. 
L'R S I'\L1S lo-DREX I':: L 31' : [\ fightin !! 
Crizz l\' fi\c fina l"- fl(hi(' \ ed " \i ( lo l'\ nflel' 
Ihrce r'e!!ul a l's \\'e l' ~ fOI'«'d 10 1" ,1\ (' 11, (' !!<1mf' 
,)n d Ih f' "Cook" ,uh,lilule, \\('\'" I'L"Il('d in , 
Bo lh teams foo li , hl) h lf' \\ hi!! lea d , ilnd ", 
,) I'",u ll Ih e I'('!!ul a tion tim " lound ti, e ,(ore 
l{)lo tt ed a l 3) ede h , In Ih " e ,lm ,(,,,ion, 
P O\\('\' , \\ ho made a lo la l of I ') poinl" , unk 
a , 1' 01 from Ih e field, fo II 0 \\ (' d h\' \' a« al'O, 
\\ 1, 0 il« o unled fo r a foul in ,,,I a ilion to ... 
fi('ld !!O,, !. 
lI R S INL ', 36-Ll':: I-3t\~O'\ \' ALLEY 
II : The (ons l"n l i,,,erlion of fl'(',h pl ... yel's 
a lm o, t IUl'n ed th e Iri ( I, on Lehano n \ '"II e\ 
in a lo u g h b"ttle Ih ... 1 \\ a, not decided unlil 
111(' la, t millLd(', of pin y, , \ fler hein~ ha(lI\ 
o ulpla),('d in th e lirs t h ... lf, Ih e B('al's rf' -
lurned 10 11, (' (o urt in a fi~htin~ mood nn d 
<n l'ried Ih e (on le t into 11,(' Anmill e en d o f 
tl1(' 11 00 1' up to th e fin a l \\'hi s ll e, o n"- 10 h (' 
nos('(1 o ut in th e ( I'uc ia l mom (' nl> , 
R It U 20 ~ CETI-Y B U RC ') I : 
B ... ( k on Ih e il' home 11001' once more, th " 
Bruin s \\'ere s till no match for 11, (' ,Clond-
p l",e Bull e ts, After pullin~ up n d"lermined 
fi~ht FI t Ih e oul.el. HFls h ,,~cn's (o urlm en be-
<n n1(' I)('\\'i ld('l'ed before the on, I Flu~ hl of th e 
C oburg e(o nd-half drivc, 
L' t< Ii'\U , 2')-DRJ-:XEL ,10 : Some of 
II'e g lory of the sin~ l e Grizz l ' v ic lol'Y f ... ded 
",hen I he Dre xel Engineers (' ... me to o ll ege-
ville ,ee ldn~ rev<'nge, for Ih ey h ... nded th e 
home lenm " s lin~in~ def('nt in th e last ~ ... me 
of Ih e S('Flso n , TIl(' DrFl(!om jumped Fl he ... d 
ilt th e open in g gun, n h ... If-linH' 27-0 "dv ... n -
I,)g" , FInd th ('n (onsted 10 Iriumph in ti, (' 1 ... 1-




Tup , rllc' Cui. .. ~o inln the .. ir. 
!'l i(lclll' ; \1 .II1.1l!N Br.HHIl. A ... "i" l,lnl ... R()\\lclncl ,\!lel Dt:>\\ 'irt> . 
B oliCH'" T\\url\dlo jllll1pin~ . 
L'nder til(' tlllf'l,l(i(' 01 Coa( I, I ) o n 1('IIdt. th e 
In,,h,,,,,n (ourtmen played thrOlllll1 " fou r!!'en 
lIilllH' ,( hedu l(' ilnd compiled an impr('" h e 
record by (apturinl! ten of the lour!!' ('n . Th e) 
lo,t hy ( Io,e ,(or(" to Bro\\ n Prep. P e nn Junior 
V""it\' . "nd Villano\'a Fro sh . and I" a lou r 
t('rn ' poinl marllin 10 Alhright Fro,h in the 
major up,et of their ,eason. Th e\' h"d pn" i· 
ou,l) be"t('n Ihe Lion C ub, hanctil, . 
TIl(> ,('arlinll' got off 10 a ba d ,tad b, ho\\ . 
inl! 10 I'lwir opponent> in three of Ih e fi"t 101lr 
gdllH". bllt I hen regi tered four straight ,i ( · 
torie, belor(' droppilll! another. Foll o \\ inq Ihis 
d('fedt th e) hunq up fi\'e (on'C<lIli'e tr iumph, . 
In lotal point>. I '"inus outMored ii , oppon('nh. 
Ie); 10 ) ' ·1. or )3 · I to 27 · I per gilnH'. 
r\monq it, \'i<iims th e Crizzl) C ub, num · 
h('red Perkiom en Prep. P enn and I)r .. , r l Fro ,h. 
Ilill S( 1,001. Cirard Co ll eqe. and th(' ""orr is · 
to\\n " Y". The leilder of the C ub, in in · 
dh iduill performance \\ as Bohb) Kee hn. \\ 1,0 
paced hi, mate, \\ ill, a to tal of I ')2 point- a s 
d re,ult of ')H li e ld 1I0al, and )() fou"- . \ h" 
C IH'rI1 had ' '.1 point to hi s (reclit ilnd Il o \\' ard 
\Vi,e ;'). to pla(e ,econd and th ird respec · 
li\el,. 
Freshmen 
In the starllllll lin eup th e combina ti on of 
C hern a nd Il o\\ard \\ ' i,e a t for\\ard. Kee hn 
a nd John \ Vi ;,e at lIuard. a nd _ chirm er a t (en · 
te r \\a s used (o n,blentl). \\ ith Thompso n suh· 
stitulinll for (hinner fr equentl y. Th e en lire 
squad. 1,0\\ e ' ·cr. ,;1\\ a lIood deal of a( ti on 
throughout th e sea so n . From Ihis sq uad it is 
hoped that a strong , a r, it) fhe may he built 
for next \ ear. 
• 
1.\ 'f)I\ ' I()l ', \L _ (,ORISe 
C. 
Keeh n ... .. ............... I 1 
C he rn .... .. ........ .... .... I 1 
/-I . \Vi se .. .............. II 
chirm e r ................ 12 
J. \ V i ,I" ...... .. .... ...... I 1 
Thom pson .... .. ........ I 1 
/-l eary ...................... Q 
J oh n stone ................ t) 
Da\\,on .. .. .... .... .. .... 10 
\V illiam , ............... t) 
_' l1\,d e r .. ..... ............ () 
• 
;'\Io\'er ........... .. ....... t) 
H artman .. ..... ..... Q 
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Basketball 
\\ ' ilh on l\ one defeill to 111.)1' an 011,('1'\\ i,e 
(lean ,latC' . thi, )eal." ba,l,elb,,1I [{".)m. (ap-
lainl'd by S iI\ iil [I'dman dnd Virg ini a Fenlon. 
\\as p('J'hap' the mo,t ,u«essf,,1 in m,)n\ )C'ars. 
The Heal' m.)id('ll> ' \\ Cp t Ihl'o u !.! h Ih e fil"l ('ighl 
!.!illlle, in (hillllpion, h ip , 1\ Ie and tll('n lo,t a 
hearl -hreaking fin,)1 10 13e'1\'(' r. The (onlc'[' 
Ihi s ),eal' \\('1(' pla)ed ,«ordin !.! to Ihc Iwo 
(ourl ruling and th e 5 \\ if tel' play \\'a, e\ id('ntl y 
10 til(' lil<in g of 11, (' l ' r,inu, ,ex le ll e . The 
,( I, ed ul c thi , veal' \\ a, arl',)nged h y J enn ie P il li -
loni, . \\ 1,0 ddd('d Penn 10 Ihe nUlllber of ,( hools 
Ihat 1,,)(1 be n met in former yca l's. in(ludillg 
\ 10ri1\ ian. S\\ a rlhm ore. 13eav('l'. BJ'\ n :' Ia\\ r. 
R n d I) I'('"' e I. 
Co.l< 1,0'" 1:: leanol' nell a nd ' ara 2' la lY 
Ouderkil' l, de,eJ'\(' full u('(lit for molding 10-
ge th er ,) (ombination that \\ ,t> adaplablC' 10 th e 
ne\\ , I) Ie of pl"y. From I" , t yC'ar's squad thl'ce 
\e tel'.)n guard, rcmained in th (' pel'>OI1' of 
\le \ ('I',. hoelllaker. and Fenlon. \\ hile [I'd -
lila,; \\,b th e' on ly holdo\el' fOJ'\ \ <lJ'd. Il ar,haw 
and \ 'on Kl eeck \\ ere inlrodu«,d inlo Ih e \a(ant 
for\\Md po,ilion, 10 round o ul a leam Ih a t was 
runn er-up for 11, 0" un offi( ia l litl e of ( hampion 
of Ih e Ea, 1. 
THE: 1037 ' EA 0.'\ 
L'R S I/\L" <!2-BRY/\ :'- l r\\VR 15 : Pl aying 
th e ir lirs t gilme o n a fore ign (O"rt , th C' U rs inu 
(oed, "\\ amped th e Bryn :'- Ia \\'r s ix unckr a 
barrilge of goa ls, led b y rangy Bunn y H a rshaw 
and th e diminutive VonlZl eec k. th e newe t a 1-
ditions to th e teRm. From Ih e sta rl Ih e passing 
was smooth Rnd a( ( urat C'. and th e en tire tea m 
, ho w ed p lt'n ly o f pep an d ag ility. 
U R I/\l ' 32-:'- 1T. T. JOSEPH' 10 : 
The (oed, exper ienced lilli e diffi culty in beating 
Ih e :'- 11. ' I. J oe team in th e initi a l home en-
(o unl e r. In th e firs t ha lf th e guarcis he ld th e ir 
opponen ts ,corci ess whil e th C' forward were 
co untin g 17 points. The 2' 11. l. Joe forward 
fo und Ih"ir ,hoo ting eyes in th e next h a lf an d 
I-?('M HOII ' Ildll lllcll1 . E'iHh. ROlher· 
flWI. C oac h ~ndl. A ..... j .. tant Ouderkirk. 
P el I il onj ... , \ l<lnflSl.:'r. B;Hry. Bill etl. 
Rohert-. 
i' lidcllp HoII' ;:.II()( nlclher. VonKleeck. 
r<'nlon, En lm.Hl. ~ le\ er..; . II.H:,.ha\\ . 
Froll' I~{)II '; Smder. Clallin. K€'r .. l~t­
I('f . IluhN . GrauN!. Bi .. hop. 
"II IE ' Q,7 VARSln' 
Slim SIIOt'IllCl kt' r. Bunny Il ar~IH\\\. 
Ginnn r enton, Si l Erdman. Edna 
~ 1('\'Ns, Squccky Von Kl ec( k. 
Co ( 'II>ldin Erdlllrlll 10" ... (.,,, fouls a'i 
;'\ 1.1Il.l ~(· r Prtliloni ... chc( ks thclIl . Co-
C~lpl clin I .·nlon ... tdnds by. 
\ ... ll o t th.lt G inna couldn't ... top. 
I.clllo! i ... in II Ie ' hdckground dnd ~Iilll 
j, .11 til(' ri~llt. 
thin~s been me more int e res tin ~. " Itll ou~h l ':. 
s inu s a~"in he ld th e ed~e in ,(or in ~ . 
R INUS 34-D R EXEL 7: The ~i rl s (on 
tinued th eir winnin~ strea k a t th e e~ pe n ,(' 01 
th e (oeds from Drexe l In s titute . At no tilll e 
did the visitors threa te n th e bi~ lead ( ren ted 
hv tlw (onstant feedin~ by the ~uards to Il a r-
shnw. \\ ho a( (o unted for 23 of the 3.1 U"in u, 
point~ . 
U R S INUS 16-,\ lORA VIA,\! 12 : Th e ~nme 
\"ilh ~ I o rnv i n ll \\'as a \\'uli<-ov("r, \ \'i lh L1rs inll .... 
roll1pin~ nwny 10 " 2<1-6 lead in tj, p first ha ir. 
Ve"y lilli e oppos itio n wa s orrPred and Ih e 
j\ lornv inn ~irl s seemed parnlyzed Iwfore the 
dazzlin~ attilcl, of th e Bea r las,ies . The hom -
bardment of th e bn ske t (on tinued until th e 
final whi,tle \\ he n th e game ended n t 16- 12 . 
U R S INl lS 17-ROSE:--IO:\,T 16 : For til e 
first tim c in man\' vcurs L1rsinus bcn t 1 '(o~cll1on t 
• • 
by 1Il0rc th nn a lew points ' diffPren(e. , \ fter 
~a inin ~ ,11 3-; hnlf- timc ad \·a nta~p. th c I3c"r 
b",ketcers went on a ra mpa~e in th e final 
period to run th e ~(O f(' 10 a 37- 10 margin. 
R S I I S 16-S\ VARTII:--IORE H: CO"( I, 
Snell ', ~irl s too l, til(' measure of Swarl hmo,p to 
H 3 
th e tun e of I()-S. l J"inu, a( hi pved an enrll' 
lead nnd hnd lilli e tro uble s t ayin~ ou t in front. 
hut ti lt:' qan)c \\ il!-. marked by ra~g{'d playin£! 
on both , id e, . f-=ight fou l, we rp (n ll l'd on 
L.:rs inu, and ,cven on S \\ a rthmorc. Il a"h,,\\ 
\\ as again high !'IeOr('r. 
L.: R I'\' L'S 2.I-HE,\ \ ' ER 21'-> : Thl' onlv dl' -
feat of th e ,ea,on \\ 'J> suffered a t th e h'"nd, 
o f the unheaten Bea\ er ,e ~t e tle on the home 
(o urt in on(' of th e mo, t eX( iti ng con tes ts e\ er 
\\ itnes>"d on th e LI", inu, (ourl. l 'rsinu, he ld 
the upper ha nd in th c fir , t hn lf and retired for 
th e re,t period in po'>e>5ion o f a two-point lend. 
but witll th e rene\\al o f hos tiliti es th e lipa\", 
for\\nrd, , unk , ho t a ft er sho t to wipe ou t th n t 
margin nn d for~e a head 2~ - 2.1 . \\ hieh W i'" the 
final S(orc' \\ lI en th e la,t whi s tl e ble\\ . 
L'R ' I:"l 'S ');--PE:",\, I): A ne\\ ri\a l 
\\ ound up th (' Crizz ly ,, !' edu l .. "nd \\ I'n t do\\ n 
to deleat I" a larg(' ,(ore 'h the home, oed, 
tos;ed in on'e ha,I,('t after ano th er. Fenton and 
E rdm an. pia) in!! th eir la, t !lame in inter< 01 
l e~ i a t e (om petition. turn ed in top-not,h per-
forman, e,. \\ hil e Bunn y Il a ... haw looped th (' 





..../lIIrel"''' Ild\d ... lli. HI'\llolrl .. , Cw'''1, 1<11 .... 11. Lipkin. \ld UHt'''', H<l! ... i ... Ir\\in . Knoll. Criffitl .... . 'lcIlMgt'r. 
~h'\ I'll", ( f),III. 
kll t'('/ill C! ('itlH·Il ~. Pd,-r, I .llrh. \\ 'dltt'h, I ril" Ilt-'\ell. ~lt'lI1lllj·t, . 11.,1111. \Idlldl!t'r 
restling 
Pde , kH'n,. ill ta"in g o\{'r th r (Oilching 
rrin, frol11 I\.url \\'iC'nec ke thi s \ C'a r. \\ as fil( C'd 
\\ ith a . hortage 01 r 'p('r ien, ecl 'l1latrnen in th e 
upper \\ ",ig ht bra, " et,. Br",/forcl. Crimm. and 
B",-ma n \\f'I'e a ll lo,t throu!!h gradua ti on. il!ld 
I\.no ll in th", hea" \\ eight clas, \\ a , th e only 
\etC'ran O\f'!' 130 Ib, . to r('tul'll . H a\'a.hi. 
1«' \ nold" CuC'sl. Co n(e ll o. ,\lth ou.C'. and Lip-
kin \\Ne IIH' o ti)('r ,('a,onC'd me n to res pond to 
til(' ,a ll for \\ or"o ut . hut ear l\ injul'iC''; 1'(' -
mo\C'd sewra l of th(' lattN. , \mong the ne\\' 
m('n \\ ho ,.\\\ a( lion \\('rC' Bal,i, . O tlo. ancl 
Ir\\in at 173 Ib, .. I.dndi, at 16 3 Ih, .. "I"klo< 
and Ru.-o al I') ) Ib, .. and \\'~ nkoo p at both 
th e I 13 Ib , . and I i) Ib s. not( he' . 
In s ix Ill('et- tilt' Bruin, «orC'd only 30 
poilll, again,t 1')7 for th('ir oppon('nts. Cap-
t.lin ' pider Re~ nolel, prO\ iclC'd th e ,in!!l(' bright 
spo t in a dull sea ,on bv (ount in !! four falls and 
on(' time del\ antagf' . Be,('( "el' . 01 G('ttysburg, 
\\d' the onl\ oppo,ing 12() pouneler to gain a 
tilll(, dc/\ilntage OV('r I,im in th e clual m('("t,. 
The Junior \'dI"it~ \\I·(', tl ed against pper 
.'-INion ancl C h('lt('nl'ilm Ili gh ' (1,001$ in prac-
ti ( I' mee" ,11,,1 then ('n!!agNI Lipper j\ lerion ill a 
formal mal' h. \\ hie h the I,i gh " hool ,quael 
too" b~ d 13 -i) , ( 01'('. 
TIlE SE/\ SO~ 
l ' I'-SI"'l 'S' I)L-"" C R Id \ _ '\ _ 3- I ~ '\ . '\ l(): dPI. eyno s 
"or(,d Il, e only POillt- ill th e opC'l1 ing hOlll 
IH 
d!!a in .1 Ih e (Juakers. The mo t remarkabl e 
match of the day \\ as the scrap bet\\'een 
Il ayashi a nd blind Ben Allman \\,1,0 gained a 
lime advan ta!!e of '5 minutes and 32 seconds 
over "fay. 
LJ IL' I:'\ LJ,' 18-TE"IPLE 20 : \\'restling 
aga in sl oae h ' tevens' alma mater . the Bears 
\\'ere nosed oul \\'hen th e 0\\'1 matmen suc-
(eeded in scoring four falls against the pin s 
obtained by Il ayas hi. Reyno ld s. Knoll . and a 
lime advan lage by "Ieklos. Althouse and 
Bal s i. \\ ere forced to default \\'hen th ev sus-
• 
tain ed injurie •. 
URS Il\' LJ . 3-LAFA YETTE 27: For the 
third (o nsNuth'e tim p Captain Reynolds 
pinnC'd hi s oppo nen t. \\'hile thref' of hi s mates 
\\ ere losing via th e fall route and four others by 
referC'e's dec is ion. Russo. \ \' yn l<oop. and Olto 
participated in th e ir first inter(o llegiat C' match. 
repla( ing j\ le ld os. , \lth ouse and Balsi,;. 
U R S INL'S I.I-I-!.\ VERFORD Ie: n 
a nl, lC' injury 10 Olto rC'suiting ill a forfeiture 
mar"C'd th e lo.in!! Illi'lr!!in in th e second clo>e 
meC't of th e ,('a.on. Tiny Tim I\.noll \\'as the 
only B('ar grappler to gar~,er fi\ 'e points . ThrC'e 
o th er Crizzlies- Il ayashi. Reyno lds. and 11'\\ in 
• • 
-lul'l1('d in time advi'ln la!!es, hut 1\\0 falk a 
f'orfC'it. dnd d d('( is ion gave Haverford the edg·C'. 
-
, 
L'R I'\L" II-JOH:,\ HOPKI'\S 19: In 
their firs t hom e a ppea ran ce th e L'r inu, ,quad 
,uffert'd it s fifth etba ck in as ma m , tart, . 
Reynold s. howe\·er. continu('d hi , treak b\ 
~aining hi, fourth fall and \\' ynl<oop obt a in ea 
th (' d('c i,ion in th e 135 Ibs. c ia" for th (' first 
Bear vi( tory in that divi sion \\ ilhill th e I,,,t 
t\\O yea rs . Johnny I(noll ke pt up hi , good work 
hy garll('ring three more poinb . Illjuri es ill ti, e 
173 Ihs. weight made it neces,a ry lo r l ',-, illu , 
to pa,s th"t bout by forfe it. 
UR ' I. ' L'S 6-GETTY BL.:RC 2 I: The 
lin a l mee t 01 th e caso n. , taged at home. \\ (,Ilt 
to th e , trong Battlefie ld boy b y a \\ ide man/in . 
,\Ieldo' and /-I avashi were th e on Iv \\festler, 
- . 
to triumph for th e hom e tea m. Reyno ld, lo,t 
hi, on ly ma l( h of th e seaso ll 0 11 a tim e ad\dn . 
tdg!' of; minutes. 3.t second s. Th e he 'I \)\\ e ight 
,\IIf)f)IJ ': ,\TL.\ ,\TI C TOL 'R'\ \ \II':: ,\T 
(' 0 II (> fj(' 
I.dl" )'(' tt e ..... .......... ........................... .. ....... . 
(~ell)'sbllrg ............. .......... ....... ...... ............ . . 
11,,,'erlord .. .......... ...... ... .............. ..... ....... .. . 
l lrsillus ......... ... .. .... ... .................... ........... . 
Cln,s 
11 <" 11". 
12() II" . 
1")") 11" . 
I 13 II" . 
133 II" . 
1()3 I/'s . 
173 Ihs. 
C/,nmpion 
1\ ' (I nt ~ 
)' o,t ('-) 
Be"" ker (C) 
Il ai!! (II ) 
Ri\ er, (II) 
.' Icklo, (l ') 
(~earhardt (I,) 
SerLl" (C) 





l ' nlimit"" ,\ I( ('r,Hl('n (C) 
bout \\ ent to Get" ,hurg aftt'r t\\O thrilli ng ex-
tra period,. In til(' 1;3 Ib, . clas, Ursinus again 
forft'ited. bu t Steinl1let7. a fre,hman, oppost'd 
Captain ' erfa" in an exhibition match. 
,\ " DDLE XrL,\ '\TI C TOL.:R:'\ r\ :---IE:,\T: 
l ' r<inu, \\ as ho, t 10 Ih e .'Iiddle Atlantic Co l-
I('gia t!' \ \'restling As,ociation on .' Iarch 6. 
1937. \\h e n th e champ ionsh ip tuss les \\ ere 
fought out by th e grapplers of th e four com -
peting ,( hoo l,. I_afayt' tt e aga in won the 
tournamellt, and was tra iled by Gettysburg, 
H",·erfo rd . and L'rsinus in Ih at order. George-
.\ lek lo,. a nt'w( omer to th e Bear ,quad. topp('d 
th e 1;.3Ib,. ( la" 10 gi\(' L'"il1Lb ib lone cham -
pion,hip. Teru Il a \ a, hi placed second in the 
li b Ib,. tia" dlld I(no ll. Imin and ReYllo ld s 
(' ne h too k a third pla(e ill Ih eir "i\,i,ion,. 
, 
1,\f)I\ ' IDL ' \/ . P O I'\T RECORD 
Pin 
Reynold, (Cu ptaill ) ........ I 
Knoll .... ............................ 2 
Il i"a, hi ...... ..... ... ... .. .... .. .. I 
,\ le klo, .... .. ... ...... ... ... ..... .. .. 0 
In\ in .. .. .... ... ..... .. ... .. ........ . 0 
\ \ ') nkoo p .... .... .. .......... .. .. 0 
I.and i, ...... ..... .. ................ 0 
(~LI~~t ............................... 0 
Lipkin ... ..... .... ......... ... () 
. \ltl lOlh e . ..... ..... ..... .... .... () 
RlI"o ........ .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. () 
Ha l,i, ..................... .. ... ... () 
Otto . .... .. .. ......... ... ... ... ... .. 0 



























Co,t( h JIII~ Jnllll ... on, \ I.lIldgN Br.Hlddllf, Cadd \ Id n .. ~('r 
<lilt! \ .... i .. ldl1 ! \1.IIl.l ~(· r \\ '<l llirk 
LE. \ Cl ' E T. \ '\DI'\G 
\VOIl Lost 
-........................ ) o 
L('hanon \ 'a ll ('\ ................ I I 
l T r~inu .... ............. .. .. .. ......... 2 
Juni a ta .............................. 2 
Bucl, n('11 ............................ I 
Drexel ................................ I 
"))0 V.\RSIIl 
. ...:. 'CI"cl;,lfJ · Jjn g Jolm 'ion. 
Zoll. T"orl\dlo, C, I, crl, 
\ Vildongcr, I reecC'. 
:::'(>ciI(>c/ : Polrlroo ... t. Ed 
\\ olrd ". "rrwlI bore. C.t 1'1,1 in. 
















L'rsinu, hasdH111 pa"ed throu,:!h a ,ather 
mediocre ;('<I,on. \\ inn in,:! Ii\ e and 10' in,:! ei,:!ht 
[(a J11 (". for" peJ"«'nta[(c of .)1-<). The B eMs 
tied \\ ith Juni a ta for third p lace in the lea!!ue 
,tand in g \\ ith t\\ O \ itlor ie, and thr('c losses 
to [(h'(' th (,J11 a . 100 percenta!!e. Th e fielding 
record of th (' Gr izz li e, \\a, a poor .MM.I. while 
thc hattin!! \\ as .) 12 . The Bear ba tsJ11en \\ c re 
,econd in league hatting but next to la,t in 
I('a!!ue fie ldin g. Due to th e illn ess o f led!!e 
Be)N. th e hulk of th e mound duty fell on Cap-
tain L('fty Trumbore. \\ ho t\\ irl ed nine of th e 
thiri('en con t!'s t s on th e s( hedule and did occa-
,iona l relief duty. Th e erratic fif'ldinq and un -
halanced pil(hin[( hurden account for th e sea-
,on ' , record . 
"\Ith ou!!h Caplain Trumbore led th e battinq 
li,t. th c real leader \\a, (atcher Shad Edwards. 
\\h o hit for an a\e ra,:!e of .3.19 durin,:! th e sea-
,on. In lea!!ue !!ame, he rapped ou t 10 hits 
in 2) tim e, a l hal for iln a\Nage of .135 and 
loud!, pla(e amon!! the lea!!ue hitter>. H e \\ as 
follo\\ed h y _ ieh P ancoa, t in fifth pla ce with 
d mark of .1'; . The diminutive o utfi!' lder 
( rac ked o ut nine e ,tra base hit,. two being c ir-
c uit clouts. a nd s lole six bases to lead hi s team-
mates afoo t. Trumbore turn ed in five victories 
and five defea ts on Ih e J11ound. B eve r. Zoll. 
dnd Ga uJ11 e r eac h dropped a deci,ion . • had 
Edward s. beh ind th e ba t. sported a .9;-0 field -
in ~ avernge to lead hi s ma tes a field . 
THE Sr::A ON 
U R I ' US ()- VILL 0'OV A , , : The C "iz-
zly nin e open ed th e ' 936 ba seball (nmpai~n 
with Villanova on Lo ngs tre th fi e ld . Both teams 
di ,p lnyecl mediocre pitc hin ~ and fieldin~ . an d 
th e \Vil d(at s notch ed Trurnbore for te n hit> 
10 pu!-.h over as many run s in fhe innin (!,s or 
mound wo rl<. Beyer ilnd Zoll lini,h ed th e 
a'nll1{, in th e box . 
U RSI0' US ;--LEH IC H - : r\ ,pirited C r-
, inu , club invaded Le hi gh ilnd topp led the 
Engineer> 7-3. Trumbore relie\{~d Bever in th e 
147 
third an d pitched effec ti\'e ball to win th e game. 
A three run ra ll y in th e s ixth sew ed up the 
(o ntes t fo r th e Bear>. ' ac ks led the hitting 
with, perfec t d ay a t th e pla te. P a ncoast po led 
a hom e run . 
L'R II': S , ,-AU3RICHT ): \V ith en'r\, 
/Jruin player hrea kin~ into the hit co lumn and 
I_e fty Trumbore hurling eight-hit ba ll . Albright 
\\ as routed , ' -3. Trumbore. in addition to his 
mound fea t. ha d two doubles and drove in t\\ O 
runs . C ubbNI) paced th e Crizzl y batting a t-
tack b) ha mm N ing out three hit s. and th e Bear> 
,cored in all hut t\\ O frames . 
~L'R I:'\ L'S 1-1'.:" I.e. 3= Jing 's protege ' 
dropped a (10,('1), (onte, ted ~allle to th e Chester 
Cade" I" ,\ on(' -run Illarg in . l ' r, illl" r" ll ieC: 
in the ninlh to ta lh t\\ O run , bUI th e\ \\ Ne 
unah le to , 1, 0 \ 1" a 1\ in!! run O\'('r th e pl a t(' a nd 
thus pro lo n!! 11, (' gdm e. Ca un,,' r yie ld ('d o nl y 
,i , h its in ,i , innin !!, an d T,umbore 1\\ 0 in Ih c 
linal innin !!, . C uh he rl y ( ra( I,('d o ut a 1, 0 111 1" 
run. a nd C" I\'(' rt "nd :-'I ( l .a u!! ld in ai d ('d 11, 1" 
Bear (ill"(, \\ ith t\\ O hi" a pi Ne . 
l ' R S I"'\l 'S j-I .. \F \ yr=:r rl :: I: In a li !!ht 
pi t( hi ng du e l h(' t\\ ('(' n Trumhor('. ti, (' B('a r 
,outhpa \\ . a nd Ba ld" in . th e I.eo pa rd a< e, a 
har(' li \(' hit, \\ N(, , (a ll ('l'('d th roLl!! ho ut Ih e 
!!dme. \\hi ch '-nr,1\ (' lIe \\ o n I- j . Th (' !!allle 
('nded \\ ith th e B('ar' a t ha l. thre(' o n b,,,,,, a nd 
one o ul. . \n agr(,(, Ill (' nt to < "II 11, (' g'"1\ (' a t 
,i, 0'( lo( k ('nciecl th e tiff a l th a t po in l. 
L' R S L"'\L " , (J-Il ' ",\IAT 3: .\t Ilunlin g. 
don til(' Jo hn ,o nm (' n tro un«'d Juni a t" th or-
oughf~ in a good o lcl - fa, hi o neci ,Iugfe, l. ,hell -
ing three p it ( her ' \\ ill, e ight('e n has(' hit , nnd 
, i,t ('e n run ,. \Vith P a n(oa , t a nd l-:cI\\ ",d s 
fa ll enin g th (' ir ha tlin g a \'('I'age,. Trumhor(' \\ as 
"h ie to g i\(' Ju nia la fo url ('e n h it, a nd 'lill (0,,,1 
to an ea'y \ i( to r) . 
L.: R S I"'\L " I-B L'C K0:I-: LI . , 0: . \Ith o ugh 
the Bear, "",ked o ut t\\ e l\ e hi" th e\ \\ ('I"e un-
• 
,,1,1 (' to tall y mor(' ti,an four lim es whil (' th e 
Bud",e ll 13i,o n5 w('re (fo ss ing th e rubhe r ten 
lim es. Th e hom e nin(' slashed ledge BeYN 
"nd I)iz Zoll for a totnl of thirken hits. whil e 
I-::d\\ a r(k S ac 1,5 . and a lve rt ni ( ked th e Bi ,o n 
mound ' lIl a n fo r thre(' ead,. 
l ' I<S I"'\L 'S 1-'-[BA1"'\0, \ VALLE Y 
Behind 13;1l el 's fi\ e-hit mo und pcrform a n(e in 
\\hi ch thirt een Bear hn t, men f,wn ed th e hreeze. 
'-eb ,1I10 n V a ll cy ro mped to a n ('a,y - I victo ry. 
TI, c o nl y < h('e rful ra y was Z o ll' s brilli a nt re lief 
t\\ irlin g. 11 (' a ll o\\ ('d but three bin g les in hi 
li\ (' innin g, o n Ih e , la b . Trumbo re. who 
st," ·ted lo r L' rs inus. \\ as (h ased in th e fourth. 
L' R S I"'\l ',' ; -PI::;\;I'\ A. C. ' 9: In a wild 
gd lll e Ill(' Pe nn acs \\ iped o ut a n ea rl y L' rsinu 
I"ad to ro ll up n 10-; ma rgin . The Bea r w ere 
o nl ~ o uth it , 1- 1 , . but with th e ir de fense era( k-
in !! for ten ('fro rs behind Trumbore' medi ocre 
pil < hing. th e ho m(' nin e neve r Iwd a cha nce to 
pull Lip . 
L'RSI ' L'S 12-C ETry BL' RC '): U r-
,inus ( Io,ed Ih c (ollferen( e sea son in a Ihrilling 
, Iudes t \\ ith Cd,,·, bur!! . AftN tra ilin!! to 
- -
I . th e B('"r, ,t a !!ed a n c i!!ht -run ra lly in the 
(I. ) Grin:led \ t'1(' rdn T rulllbore 
~i\t' ''' tilt;' \'oull¢,tt'r" '-ollle poin ll'r'" 
(I ) r rUlll l Hlft', 
( n ... tt-lln . 
- ' 
-sixlh 10 takc Ihe lead ilWa ) rrolll th ", Ba ttl e fi e ld 
boy,. bu t C oburg kllotted 11, (' (ount in tl1(' 
eighlh and wen l on to \\ in in Ih e nin lh .'\:illc 
C rizzl y mi splays in Ih e fi e ld halldica pped 
Trulllbore. \\'1.0 \\'('nl Ih e rull rOllt(' . 
LJ R S INU. o-\'II LI\;'\'O\,,\ 'I : Jill!! ' , 
mell jourll~y('d 10 \ ' ill ullo\u \\ here II, e) re -
,e i\ ('(1 iI d(', bive ' .1-0 s l,ul ou l rrom II, ,,, \\'il el 
(il"- Zoll sla rt ed Ih e lu ss l('. ')11 1 berore the 
!!n nw \\'ilS ove r .ling had (n ll t'd upon Be),er 
and Cau mer to stelll th e tide or \Vildeat "or-
in!! . :--lcI _nughlin . \'ill,,"ovn hurler. h~ld L'r-
!oi l 11 I I !'I 10 ~h sca tt ered Ilit s. 
l 'RSI N l lS 9-DRI':::':I=: '- 6: The Crizzli~, 
, u«e" full y invaded Ihe Dragon ', lair a nd 
(urri ",d orr n Q- () vi<lor)' . Trumbore sett led 
do\\'n nrler g", ttillg o ff 10 i1 jitt er)' start nnd 
ullo\\'ed o nl y nine hi" \\'hile whiffing th e snme 
numher of Drngolls . Eyery "inu, bdl,man 
(o llecled a hase hil to run th e lo ta l up to 
rOllrieell . Threc /)r",e l mOllnd sme ll fniled to 
stop the 13('ars. 
U RSIN US 12-TI=:I\IJ>'-I=: .1: Ur, inu , too], 
Ihc ,eason fin a le by hutterin g four Temple 
hurl er!'<o Lind!'!" n barrua'c or s('ve nt een hib to \\ in 
handil y '2-4. Trumbore. Bear enptain ilnd 
ace so ulhpnw. e nded hi s co ll ege b"seb,, 11 career 
by lurning in a sle rling seve n hit perrorman(e. 
a nd a t Ih e s" lll e lim e garnered Ihree hil , a t Ihe 
plale. Pnneoast pounded o ut hb SC( ond ', olne 
rlln or Ih", seaso n . 
13 . \TTI:'\'C . \ '\:D FI E '-DI,\:C :\ \,ER.\ CL' 
, \ .13. R. If. B.A. F.A 
Co ,t ~ II o. , . .... ....... '-, 2 
~'Trulllborc. p . .... .. .. ) ') ' 0 
* I=:d\\arck c. .. .. ... 19 ' 0 
*Sa,k,. rf. ............. 5' 'I 
Il unl~r . " . ...... ..... 9 
x I) I r 
" nJ1 ( oa , .... I. . ....... . () I 
*\ \'ildollger . ,r. ) 0 
"T\\ o rz) (I/o . 3b . .... ) . 
*Cal\(·r1. ,h . ........ 5) 
*.\ I( I_aughlin. 2b ... I' 
*C ubhe rl y . " . ........ 52 
Zoll. p. .................. ') 
Po\\er. 2/' . .......... .. 
:~(~ ;:HlIl1 e r . p. . ....... . 
XI) 
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TCdm halling-.3'2 Team lielding-. ~ I 
-
Tennis 
( "'clp ldin 1)<1\ ;"011 
\ 1.Hlclger Gb .. ... llIo \ er. J ('n illlon', 
(','lImN, \ \ 'nr., lcr. D d\i"O!l, It 'll 
pdf)!}r! 
(o·C,lpla in \ \'or",h'r 
Co ·Ca pta in I (·ninaort -. 
Pl ayin g thro u!(11 a tr n !(dlll (, S ( h('clul ('. th " 
U rsinus co udm en . tuto red by Coat h Ceor!!e 
1( . T yson , wo n three 1ll ,1t chr s n nd dro pped 
se\'e n ro r a n a ve ra !(e o r .30 0 . Art<'l' los ill g th e 
ri r> t ri ve ma t hes. th e Br ar ril ( qu('!e<'l's bu ked 
up to ., na re thr('(' o r th (' Ins t ri\' r . I) rr '(e l nnd 
' t. Jo,e ph's w (' re de( i' ;-'e l), I)('a tr n n rt er 
L(' b,\llO n \'n ll ('y ba re ly (' I{('d o ut n 1-3 ,·icto r), . 
, \lbri g ht \I ns bea t(' n ('n rli (' r in th e senso n. 
o-Ca pt a in s-e le( t F (' nilll o r(' a nd 'Vor> trr 
pa( r d til(' nelm en in s in !!I('< triumph s. F (' ni -
111 0 1'(' pi 1('([ up seven Will , a nd '\'orst(' r ca me 
thro ll !( h with ri v(' . Cn pl n in .I nc I< I n\'i son ex-
('(' II cd in doubl ('s pi ny. li gurill !( in ,i'( o r th e 
nill (' dOllbl es \'ictori(' , for Ill(' 13('.11'5. The ( om -
] .ill 
bin a ti o n o f D a\' iso n a nd \ \'orster swc pt th e 
(o urts ror th e G rizz li es ro ur tim es. whil e Cau-
mC'r a nd F enim o re cha ll,ed up thre(' do uble 
co nqu es ts. Th" Bea rs a \,e ra ged .380 in th e ir 
ini!l es mn tcll(~ - nnd cam e c los(' to hd l\'in !! th e 
do ubl e, \I ith nn n \'era ge or ,,180. TII (, mcn who 
('a rn ed I(' tlers W<'l'(' Ca pt a in D a vi son . F enim ore. 
'\'o r<t<'l' . G aulllC'r. Oua y. Rap pa po rt. a nd 
~ l as~ lno ~ (' I' , 1l1 d lhl !!(' r. 
Th e \l olll " n 's te nni s team . ca pta in ed by 
Lydi a Ca nser. li nd a (o mpa ra ti\'c+' lIn SlI ( ( ess-
rul ,('aso n. sco rin g only olle \'i ctory a !!a in st 
d e redt s by l~o s (,lllont. Dr('xel. a nd Swa rthm o re. 
Th (' tea lll , \I hi eh boa st ed or only one " eterall 
pl.l~<'I'. \la s handicapped to a !(r('nt extent by 
• 
.. s.. .. 7 ..... _ 
it s inexperien,e. Il owe\·er. th e newco mers. lim 
hoemaker . Dot Ilut t. Crac(' 0:achod. and 
;'- Iary Bi shop. , howed up admirabl) in th .. 
doubles . G inn a Fenton. Ruth eitz. nnd I_iblw 
\\'are pia 'ed th eir usual steady f!i1 mes in both 
,inf!les and doubl es. 
The U rsilll" team journeyed to Swarthmore 
for it s fir,t nh)t , h dnd lost all ,ombats to th e 
Oua"er maid,. Tlw ma tch S( are \\ as 3-0 . 
Ro'emont wa s the first opponent to b!" m!"t on 
the home (ourts and gained d I - I dec is ion o\'er 
th e Urs il1llS la ,s ie,. ,-\ high wind made play-
ina diffi(Ult for hoth tea .m. and th e doubl<" 
team of Fenton ilnd Seitz Wil> the onl" winner 
• 
for the Crizl.l ie'. 
1.> 1 
I ('ilion Tr>turn-. d fcl..;,t on e. 
\\'<In', tluH. ( '. Ipldin ( • .-w .. i,.·r. 
1\~lclIOd. ~t'i t,. ~hot·lllclker . ' -(·nlnll. 
~ la ni1gN 
5eilf rO lllplt'1( . .. ht·r ... ('T\(' . 
In the ,ilm!" week L'rs inu s d e fea ted ;'- Il. l. 
Joseph 's ) - 2 \\ hen e it z a nd hoemaker turn ed 
.n "ictorie, in th e s ingl es and th e combination 
o f \ \'ar(' and Bi shop brought a double 
triumph. Fenton and I lUll los t th e ir double -
Ilh tch and Ganser was forced to ced(' her 
'inales ma t, h. Th e final meet \\ ith Drexel r(' -
,u lted in a 3-0 "ictory for the I)raf!onelle. In 
both th ", 'inal"" and doubles th ", rapid- fire vol -
leys of the Drexel players forced th e U rsinus 
girl s to the \\ a ll . This mat, h closed an un -
"'\'entful , ea,o n for th e \\ omen's team \\hi eh 
\\ as ,oa,hed hv =' Ji ss E lea nor F. nell and 
n;an8f!ed h~ \ ' irQ"ini a F enton . 
I 
J.Hk :'\k \ \'()\ 
('one II 
in I IH' 1 1IIrcl J t~"_ 
Por.lIll bo ( "\: t ' ( uk ... 
Track 
T il l: -I R , \ C I( S I'::, \ :O,\ I.h l \edr. \\ h il ... not en l ire " , u«e.,ful, P,o \ ided it- ,hare 0 1 tI' rill , .,llc1 \ i( lo rie, d u(' mai nl ) I~ Ih e , te rli nq 
p(' ..Iorm .1'1«" 01 C apldill .J o hnn) Cri mm . \\ ho,e ill di \ idua l e rrort 
.1IlCl icil e/ (' r, hip pro\ ie/" d Ih e ill «(' nth e fo r \\ ha t S U C(">' a (o nstan tly 
improv in l! ' fIu nd ('n jo)'"d . H(', ide, Cri mlll. C har le; \ \' ) n koo p. d is-
l<1n(" runn er. Ruhi n 1.(' \ in . in th e , ho t p ut. E lllle r Ga ulll e r. in th e hi gh 
jump , dn d Jo h n I\:no ll. ill 11, (' \\ eight , \\el'(' Ih e mo, t (omi, t" nt po int 
Q'd incr" 
L' R S I'\l ' : 23-11;\ \ T RFO RI ; 1- F . [-;\ 1. 60: ; \ ,ad l)' d ('p le ted 
L'r; inu , >< lu.1(1 \\ as la b ' n illi o (n m p b y d powerful und "f"a led H a ver· 
lo rd Co ll ege le"m in a duee (o rn e red Ill eet \\ ith F . & ,\ I. a t H a ve rford. 
Il a ndi (a pped b ) th e a b ''' '1('' o f l':: lme r Ca um er. th e burd e n o f th e task 
fe ll upo n Capla in C rimm \\ 1, 0 loo k hi gh >< orin g ho no rs for th e day 
\\ith IiI" !> in Ih e 120 . )nrd hi gh hurdl e, a nd b road Jump. a nd second 
pl,1(" ill Ih e 220' )<1I'd 10\\ hurdl es. 
CO, ' FER I':: '\C E ,\ II':: I'::T : LJ rsinu , trad , tea m o f se ven m en 
pl n(ed fo urth in Ih " l'::a, lern In te r(o ll egiate C onfe re nce trac k mee t a t 
Di( I<;n ,o ,1. Fra nld in f- j\ I,.r, ha ll p laced fir st in th e sta ndings fo ll owed 
b\ C"t" , burg. Dre"e l. th e Hea r;. ;\ luhl " nb" rll . a nd D id d nso n in th a t 
o;'d er. J o hlll1\ C rimm o n(" m o re sa \-ed th e d ay for L' rs inu s by ta kin g 
a fir , t pl ,1(e in Ih " 120' Y,1I·d hi g h hurdl es . a Ihird in th e broad jump. 
a nd a lo urth pl ace in Ih " 220-)a rd hi llh hurdl e, . F lm e l" Ga umer a lso 
sco red in Il,e hi llh jump \\ ilh a ma rk o f ') fee t ; inc hes. 
U R S IN S 6;-r\ L BRI C IIT 59: LTrs inus ga \' e a good acco unt 
o f it s,, 1f in "ori nq it s fir t \,i clo l'\' o f th e ,easo n. a cl ose a ffa ir . o\'e r 
Di c kin ,o n . Th" surpri ,(' o f Ih e meet was i" b P a ncoas t. wh o. by ta kin g 
fir , t p lac", ill II, ,, 100 a nd <1_10. a nd a seco nd in Ih e 220. w as high 
"ore r fo r II, ,, d a). C lo , e be hind \\ as Ca pta in G rimm \\ilh fir sls in hi s 
] .):! 
-
Top (I.) : Crillllll in the hroad jlllllP : (U) G .llIl11('r tdk(· ... th e hi ~h 11lI II P, 130 1/(1 111 (I.) , \\\nkoop, h, o -
milcr : (C) Pd(ldcn, javl·lin I.urlt'r : (I~) "\lIkoop ... till ~n ill ~ ... Iro n l! _ 
, pec ialti cs. th e hi~h ilnd 10\\ hurdl es. and a tI.ird place in the broad 
jump. \ Vynkoop. ve tern n di stancc man. led hi, opponent, to the tape 
in th e two-mil e run . 
U R S INUS 65- T. J OSEPH () , : In thi, thr i llin ~ meet C ap tain 
Johnn y Grimm fini shed hi s co ll {'~{' Cfll'{'{'r in a h laze of glory In' t akin~ 
thrc{' fir st places. in th e , oo-YRrd da>h. th e hi~h Rnd 10\\ hurdl{',. and 
third p lRces in th {' jave lin throw an d 220-yard da>h . OthE'l' firs t p lace 
winn ers in thi s 'T]('{' t w{'r{' Leo Padden in th {' javclin. Caumer 11nd 
John Poramho who ti {'d in til{' hi~h jump. and Cene Bradford . \\ 1,0 
"Hired th e hroad jump. 
U R S IN S ') ' -DRE:\EL IR-CETTYS B L: R C 15: In th e la> t 
m{'et of tl1{' seaso n on P a tt {' rso n Fie ld L' rs inu> trRi led Dr{'xel and 
Gett yshur~ . Th e most thrillin ~ performanc{' of the day \\11' >cored hy 
\Voodrow Rohb in s. who leaped 22 feel. , 3/ , in c he> ill the hro11d jump 
to sha tt N th e old fie ld nUll' I, Iw more than three illche>. ' e\ IN. C -hurg 
mil{'r. brol,e th e tnpe in .' :37.; to ,m11s h tl.{' o ld r{'cord of ,': ." ,;- , 
Totc'! 
*( ' ( ' ) " 'rimm apt. 
"'Ca ulll er (CRpl. -e lec t) 
*14 ('vin 
*Knoll 
*1) t tllHOnS 
*\ \'ynl<oop 













Totcd PO;/lt s 
" 
"T\\ orz\ ,110 
"' Ro bh ill> 
"' Pord.llho 
.-ellc ('11 ha c I, 
Il ma>hi 
Cue> t 
\ l eH k(,IlS01l 
I'in>e ll a 
" I),," o t(', ~et te r 
1.'\3 





I,'cl 13m ""11 
'lfl nmwr 
D l 'R'"" C th e Pi"t d('",de" '[('dd , e 'pa n-
,ion IHl' tdk (' n pl.1(c in th p 1'(' , r('"Iional 
,lI,eI "Ihlpti( p roQ"ram for Ih e ,tuci,,"1 hodv. and 
-
ulld", Ih c n (' \\ alld ('n ldrQ"cd pl"" i",1 educ.llion 
'I"fI. tI.i, prOQm lll ha, h"cn "dlllillistercd ,0 
\\ (· 11 th"t Ic\\ ,Iud('nl, MC Idt unto u(h cd bv 
it, ,H ti, itic, . Fro m lilll (, 10 tilll (, la ( ilili(' s a nd 
('qU iPIll (,ll t ha , c h (,(, 11 adelcd to m"k(' pO"ibl e 
,. a'(,d l ',Hich of illdhidudl r",r('n ti o ll . ill -
Intramural 
[("ill('(1 nine win s to one loss. For th e Itirls 
" ho, I,('y leaQ"ue wa s organ ized on th e h as is 
of , Iil ss (ompetiti on. Th e final s tandinQ"s in 
thi s le,,[(uc , llOwed th a t th e Juni ors h ad topped 
th e pa( k with Ih e Fres hm en. ophomores and 
S(,ll iors 10 1i 0w in Q" in th at o rde r. 
I)uring th e \\ inte r month s dormitory b a k('t -
hall I('fl[(ue, for hoth m e n a nd wome n ha d ac-
the sen'O Il S. r\m onQ" th e m a le tea m . Brod -
( I.) ,\ ,1.'1" '" .111(1 ' ,t 't" pull .. Iron,!:! hm' .... I'lit "dd 10 ", .\ . 11.(·, Illi, .. ('c/ Ill(' 
IMgt'! (1~) 'el k., Bonkn ... ki , \\ell kno\\11 :-. pnrt ... llldn 1' 0 111 ('011 ... 11011 0(' 1... (' 11 . ... eel... .. a 
It'\\ I IIII I ItI' I1 I ... o j fj· ld ' d lio ll I r O I H ( Icl ... q~ ... 
IO'llldl aroup <I( ti, it ~. nlld or!!,,";!.('d t(,fllll (0111 -
p"ti t iOIl . 
TIl(' 1110,t re«,llt "ddition \\," a n('\\ r('<rca -
lioll ,clltcr ill th c h",cllle'1l1 of BOl11h(' raC'r 1 [" II. 
\\ hi , I. i, liltcd oul for pina pon a. ,Itunl e honrd . 
illdoor quoil s . ( hcss. ( I. c( k('r,. '"HI (arck Thp 
rOO m i, Ope'll a t s, hcd ul N llilll c, tllI'o u [( ho ut tI.e' 
\\ cel, alld i, s upcn i ,cd h y I h e' Ph y,i(" I I:::dw a -
tioll Croup. • \ furthcr illlp ro ' ('111('111 \\ as Ih c 
P'O' i,ioll 1ll,,,lc lor "II s tud clll, to u,,' tl. c a,m-
IlIl""iulll c:lnd it!'! equ ipllH'lll on .... dturd .lys. 
. \t th c hc,,,1 of th e' illlr"l11u r,1 1 ,olllpcti t i" e 
J)lOaralll i ... d C'OUIl( il (o rnp(hC'd or th e' nl nlla~C'r~ 
01 til(' ",riou, tealllS frolll C,H I, donnilorv . This 
COUll' il d('[enllille, II,,, rul", aO\(,l'Ilill[( (0111 -
p"litioll ,\I.d ,1I'I'allaeS til(' " hC'du lc 01 a,lIll(,'. 
III th e 1,,11 Ih e tOll< I, 10o lh,,11 I(,dau(' tham -
pioll,l.ip \\a, \\011 I, y Brodh(', k donn ",hi c l, 
I .i 
hc( k. \\ III ncr of th e touc h foo tba ll (rown. (, p-
lured Ih e (o urt leade rship in boll, th e fir st and 
seco nd l. a IH's. Th e larges t numher of points 
,co red in anyone Q"allle \\as made by the Free-
land P arsolls \\ hen Ih ev do\\ ned th e C urti 
-
,\I<1I"ill es 70- 1') . Th(' fealure of Ihi s 11I ss l!' was 
Ih e ph('nolll(,llfl l sco ring of Fran l, parl,y 
1\ leadt'. \\ 110 rang up 26 fie ld Q"oals an d Ihree 
foul s for a 10la l of ') ) po ints . By virlue of his 
f('a l in Ihi ' lilt he ::!ained front ran i, in Ihe 
individu a l >cor in::! nnd finally led th e leaaue 
\\ itl. 10H poinl s . Il is neare ' l ri"al w as Pan -
(oas t of Broe/bed, will, 73 poinls. , \ foul 
, hoo ling (on les l WflS conduc ted a l Ih e ( lose 
of Ih e reg ul ar ,caso n and a Illedal \\ as n \\ arded 
10 Il aro id C hcrn. tI,(, winn er. 
In 11, (' f('male (olllpe tition h reiner and nay 




lea gue leade"hip h~ de feating til(' commutE'r 
coed s. 
An Intramura l ~ighl. th e seco nd of it s kind 
to he staged at Grs inus. wa , held in . \ pril to 
de te rmine th e boxing and wres tling cha mpi on -
among non -vars ity a lhl etes. Thi s tournamenl. 
a lthough th e en tran ts we re f€'\\ in numbe r. p ro -
\' ided some li ve ly houts both on th e mat and 
in the ring . A ' added a ltraclion~. ex hibitions 
of \arious ,ports were prese ntE'd het\\ ee n fea -
ture~. 
The inlramura l program i> comp leted in Ih e 
,pring with a class trac k mee t and th e operation 
of a mushball lenl/ue. La,t sp rinq th e cia" of 
193 ;- tool, fir s t p lace in e ight of 1 I even ts an d 
piled up l"i points to (ome out ahend in th e 
annua l inter( la ss trae l, mee t. \ \'ith the score 
ti ed at _10 n il. Sencenbac h led the field in ti, e 
hall ,mile to give the pre,e nt ,enior, a five -point 
ma rqin over th e cI" >s of 1 039. Th E' cia" of 
J()j" p la(ed third \\ ith 25 points a nd th e c lass 
of 1936 t "(!!:fed a lon a at th ... pnel \\ ilh a paltry 
Bi .. IHlp \\ till lu·., \ I t'\ t'r .. £!i\e till' II<dl i:I 
\\iell' iwr lh . Bill,·1t j .. ( ,de Iling 
1.),) 
, 
13 . Gfl um er. \\'ynkoo p. a nd Kin se ll a s la rred 
durinq th e aflernoon h) registering two fir t 
pl ace a pi ece. Le \' in too k Firsl in Ih e sho lput 
and ti ed with E,hbach for First in th e broad 
. Jump . 
I n the mu sh ball league Brodbcc k m a inl ai ned 
it s supremacy by topping the pile in bo th 
halves. but th e ,econd ha lf victory w as not de-
( ided unlil a thrillin g pl ay-o ff of fl li e res ulted 
in Brodbeck do\\ ninQ' D e rr. 
T e nni s. golfing. a rchery . swimming. and 
canoeing a lso ha\'{' th e ir , ha re of devotees. a nd . 
\\ ith the co ns tan t impro \'emen t o f facililies for 
Ih ese sports. n In rger number o f stude nl s are 
pa rlicipn lina in th em. Eve ry spring th(' Ph y i-
ca l Edu(,ltion departmenl (ondllct> ' \\imming 
tes ts for those girl, who \\ ish 10 he(ome quali -
lied s \\ imm e l'S. a nd in th e fa ll th e ca pt ain of 
th e tenni , leam usually head s a (om miltee to 
sponsor a tenni> to urn a me nt fo r th e purpose 
of di sco verinq liI,e lv var,itv maleri a l for th e 
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STC I E:"T LIFE a t L' rsin us is pa llern ed in a 
la rge fas hi o n a ft er Ih e thin !!s \\ h ic h (o ll e!!e 
sluci e nl ' (' Ise",here d o. e,ce pt Ih a l he re it has 
ha d a diffe renl d e\'e lo pm e nt by virtue o f Ih e back. 
!! ro unci a nd phys ica l ( ir( um sta nces o f th e schoo l. 
It i, pre, um ed th a t Ih e "bull sess io ns" o f the 
. ' 0" "'e re ( o ncerned \\ ill, Iheo logi ca l ques ti ons 
Ih a l a lm osl never di slurb Ihe undergradu a te of 
1037. Hul " bull se,s io ns" pe rsist a nd studen ts 
a re ju , t as " in ((~ re a nd Ira nk in th e ir o pinio ns now 
as ha lf a ce nlury ago. If a nylhing. the present 
unde rgra dua le has an inte ll ec tua l ( uri os ity fa r 
111 0re ext e lbi\'e Ih a n th a t o f Ih e me n a nd women 
",ho prc( ' dC'd hil11 . 
P C' rl, a ps U r, inu s ;, unIque in Ih is res pec l-tha t 
it s , Iu (knl s a re 111 01'(' d e pende nt upo n sc lf-e nter-
la illll1 C' nl Ih e n are ma n\' o lh ers. a fea ture occa-
, ionC'd b\' it s rc lflti\'(' fr eed o m frolll ( omm erc ia l 
• 
C' 1l1 C' rl a illrn e nl fl nd a dcgreC' o f phys ica l iso la ti o n 
from th e so urces of comme rc inl nmusements . This 
i o In t d pos iti on is rap idl y be in g br id ged by im -
provem ents in communica ti on and trnn s pori a ti o n . 
but stude nt s s till provide th e ir own d " nces. p lays. 
tens, pa rti es. pi cni cs . a nd recrea ti ons. 
p leasures whic h demand nc l ivity on th e 
imple 
p" rt of 
th e indi v idua l nnd coo peration by a gro up rdain 
a place he re whi ch is mi s ing from th " lives of 
an in creas ing number of the populnlion. \ V a ll<-
ing. ju st plain w" lkin g. reu"ntio n o f poets. phi los-
ophers and th e. common mnn " I;/(e. we ll repre-
sc nl s Ihe I( ind of un a ll oyed pleasure U rs inu s s lu -
denl s find in tI. e ir own nct ivity . 
S trildng. too. is the fri end ly " he llo" used in 
~rcC't in~ {'\,ery on(' on th e ca mpus. ]t is a dis-
tin<iiv<, part of tI. e life of th e in s lit ution, a nd 
every newcomer Ill\l , t soo n fee l in ,omc degree 
th at he do"s " belong." 
Junior Prom 
Oil Frid ,l\ ' ·\Cll i IlQ . . \p ri l 21. I C)')!>. til" C I" " of 19,7 pre,,,,"l e d II,,, dllIlU,,1 
JUl1i ol P ro l11cl1.,d('. F or Ihi' O( (a,iol1 II, ,, Tholnp,ol1 -Ca) C y mnasiull1 wa, Ira ll' -
fOIIlI('d illi o .1 d"l iQ lltiul h.dlroOIll 01 '\il(' qr(,(,11 .1I1el \\ hilc , las h pnp<'r dNoralion, . 
• \ 1.,1,(' (cllil,!.! \\." ,oll,lrLHlcd 01 \\ llilc (TCP" p''iwr Hilel Ih e \\ a ll , w('re hidd en 
In ,,11(,1"Il.,lil1q ,IiiI" of qr(",(,11 ,mel "hil(' . 
011(' 1llIlldl"d .lIld Ihirt(, (,11 (oupl", d.lI1(<'C1 10 til '" \\a llzes and fox Irol' of 
Freddi c I~ OIll.lill(, .,Ilrl hi, " . B. C . hro.,d, a,lillQ ore h (' ,lra. The promenac!(' \\as 
Icd In \ \ ' . 11 ,\1 \ ('\ () lId\ . l'r(',id(,111 or 11,(' C I.", . aile! I{obert 1\ . :' Iurl"fl" . Prom , . 
C hairnhill .• ,lld 10 Ih (,1ll n1(,,1 QO 11,(' (I"('dil for pl,'lllliIlQ allel cnrryinq oul Ih e plan s 
,u((('"fulI\ . Tllc 1.1I QC ,tll(,lld,lI1((' r(' ,ullcd ill .1 I.l\ordbl(' balance of near'" OIH" 
hUlldl"d doll.lI " plolil lor II, ,,, Cia" I r(''' 'III' ) . 
Till:. COMM ITTF.E 
I{obert • \ . :' lul"I<1\ . CII (I il"lI1(1 II : '\c i,oll I). 1 ~""ler. Ra"l11ond A. Coste ll o . Abe 
• 
E. I. ipl, in . .J. C I.,) 1011 \\ 'o r,ler. F lor(,llc(' .. \ . B dUl'r . Eleanor L. Bo ili e li . 0 1ary E. 
:' Icl)('\ill. Id" B. Tlou!. \\ '. ll al"\"(,) QU.I). F.YOf{;cio. 
100 
,\ Ir .. . 1I ,I ... lldt!t'n. 0 1r. ~ liller. ~ Ii ..... Free-
1110111 . ' Iro. . B OllI;', Dr. ~ibhdld. ~1r ... ~ih . 
1, • .1.1. I)r \\I ,;k. Prol B.lIll'. \ Ir 11.,,"· 
d 1!l'Il , 
.\ ... du.' ni,.d,t roll .. hy .. -\ \!, d i\lUt'''' on 
\\ Ililt' I Juwr tll1d pMIrH'r hold liH'ir IW.le! ... 
(I .r (1 ('('rlIN jorC'wollml.) 
Bob nne! I"ff " lIlil l~ into the (,IIIIt'rd-
~lIld the ddllf f' ('o nlillllt.' .. ' 
~Ir .... Bro\\"bd(k. '!r-, Bone, Prol B Ulle,', 
Pruf 13ro\\ llh,\ck. 'Ir .. :--' lcClure. Dr ~l r­
Clu, •. I), ~;bb.lld. 'I". c ;1,1,,,101 
Senior Ball 
TilE COMMITTFJ: 
I ~olwrl A . ,' Iurray. CI",iI'lIlClII : 1':ln1('r : . Cdulller. Il erherl Crillilh,. Paul \\ '. 
'-au ~r. C . Sieber P.II1(oasl. l\.cllllelh T. \ \ ' ildoll!!cr. C harles K . \ \'\ Ill<oop. \ ' ir!!illid 
. I ~e llioll . Rulh II. cilz. Kalhcl ill(, I . . \ \'ood . \ \' . H ar\,ey Ouo\. Ex Orricio. 
Roh('rt r- Iurrny head('d 11,(' , ('co nd formal affa ir of Ihe Cia" of 10');- and 
a!!.,in 11, (' ('\,('111 pro\'('d 10 he an out-Iandin!! ,oc ial Iriunlph . The d('(oralion, for 
ti, (' S(,llior Ball . h('ld on Frida) (,\(,Ilin!!. /)(,«,Illber ,. IO')() . \\('1'(' in I«'c pin!! \\ilh 
11, (' hol iday ,('ason. The fal,(' (~i1ill!! \\d' de,i!!Il('(1 of \\hil(' c lo Ll, and Ihe wall, 
\\ ' ('1'(' hlln!! \\ ith r('d alld !!r('('n sl",h pap('r. 
, \Illi cipdlioll rail hi !!h O\CI 11,(' anllollnc(,lll('nl Ihal Jan Sa\' ill and hi, Top 
/1 ,111('" wou ld furni,h Ill(' Illu,i( .• \1,,1 hi, 1ll0d(,rIl ,,\ ill!! rh) Ihm, Ill('a'llr('d lip 10 
all ('xp('( lalioll s. /\lth ou!!I, 11,(' ore 1,,',lra \\ d' Ih~ 1ll0,1 ("p(,lhi\(' ,l!!!!r('!!.llioll ('\er 
10 play .,1 an L1rsillus danc('. d r(,(ord cro\\d of O~l(' hlll" lr('d ,,"d I\\('nl) Iwo 
(ollplc!<> ~LlnralllC'('d its rini.1ll( itll ~ll( (<' , ... , 
• • Senior uestlonnalre 
T ilE r('sults of thi ' que,tionnair(' arc to be intNpreted in a vcry ~enern l sen se on ly, 
for th e erro rs to \\ I,i ( I, it was SU,(cptibl e 
clrc 1l1illl)' . l -hcsc inn(CUrcHi('s occurred n s a 
rewlt of quc,tions \\ h ie h a elmitt ed o f morc 
than one 1l1C'anina-. in sin (crit y or li ghtn ("~.;; 011 
the part of th osc \\ 1,0 replied, fal,e e,tima tes 
,lllel lack of th ou[(htfulne" in nn, \\ crin!!, ,1I1d 
erroneous tabulat ion . For t hc,e re",on, par-
tieul",l y , it is nearly u,clc>s to a tt cmpt an ' 
\\ortl", hilc ana lysis of th e trend, and belicfs 
indicatcd herc. nnd )c t severa l items of s i[(n ifi -
cance. or a t leas t int ere, \' I11 nv prolitnblv be 
<"xn nlin cd. 
In rcadin~ th e rcplies onc {a nn o t h (' lp bcin[( 
imprcss('d by th e number an d ex t(' nt of a djll st-
nH'nt, whi c h th esc co ll e~e Ill e n a nd w omen will 
hme to effect if th ey are to !!a in a kind of 
happine,s trans(endin[( th a t \\ hi c I, i, pure hased 
\\ ith [(o ld . In passin[(. one Illay point to til(' la r[(e 
number, \\ 1, 0 plan to teac h and yet blithely ex-
pect to earn 2500 to 3000 in teac hin[( positions. 
That tl1<' avera!;!e Sc lary expec ted in 19 t7 is 
.5 153 ,eelll - a · t o undin ~ in vie\\ of rccent 
, tudi cs o f th e averartc sa la ri es mad e b y the 
~raduat es of th e l ea din~ ens tern univers iti es. 
Hy con trn s t. in 193 I . th c nve ra(!c sn la ry e x-
pected by th e m e n w ns $ .1308 and by the 
women. 18 .\2. whi c h would h ave d ecreased 
th c ci as> ave rage cons idera hl y . Of th e 33 
women who a nswered th e 1937 quc,tionnnire. 
o nl y 12 ventured to e tim a te an expected ,a lary 
ten years he nce. from \\ hi e h it mny fairly be 
infe rred that the m a jo rit y 1001 fo m n rd to m a r-
rin(!e with o ut a rem un era tivc ca ree r. This is 
exac tl y wh a t all but thrce of th e m e n s tud en ts 
n ppare ntl d e ire. 
Over thc last thn.'e yen rs th c numbe r of those 
who se lected th e ir marrin!!e partn e rs previous 
to (!raduation ha s increascd , ten di ly until thi s 
"ea r w e find nea rl y 23% of tlw se nior> wh o 
,n id that th ey h ave a lrcn d y mnd e a c hoic c. 
One can b e exc u sed . there fo rc . for wond e rin (! 
\\ ha t friction s ma y d eve lop in th o,(' marria~es 
wherc faithfu lness is dcm a nd cd nl1d vet wh e re 
diff('re nt mora l cod es nre to lerated for tI,e sexc, . 
Or what wi ll happen to thosc \\ 1'0 oppose 
divorce? And in n jocosc vein. one l11i(!ht n l,o 
point to th e di sadvanta(!e miln y ,<' niors mn y 
10:! 
labor under if th e ir li fe mates pos,e , s the 
qunlit)' \\ hi c h both exes place abo\e a ll othe" 
a s mo,t d e; irab le. 
The rca(tio,,, o f th e individunl , tudent to -
\\ ard his co ll c(!e and hi four years here are 
too s(" tt e reel in nature to be conc lu s ive . but in 
,e\era l ca,c, th e di,appointment s scemed to be 
eleep ·,ea ted . ,ometim es developing into re,ent -
n1<'l1t or fu tilit v. Hut one fact re\'ea led bv the 
. . 
que, t ionnaire. \\hi (h caused this recorder ', 
dmaZl"m('n t to moun t hi[(her and hi(!her. wa, 
th at 32 s tuden ts buy no book at a ll o ther 
th an tex tbooi<s durin(! th e cou r e of a year . 
That thi ' is so in a se lec t gro up. whose intere,t 
in a nd ap titud e for book-lea rnin g is a s in e qua 
11 011 o f th ei r (ontinuance in co ll e~e . ou[( ht to 
cause many a professor ia l eyebrow to be 
raised in ~urprise. 
On th e po liti c a l side w e Find th a t th ere are 
t\\ O more R epub li can th an in 193-1. four Ie" 
Democrat>. four Ie; _ ocia li s ts. and three more 
\\ 1, 0 belon(! to no party. The -hift in sen tim ent 
for Presiden t R oo,e \ e lt IS , ho \\n by the,e 
figl1re~: 
193-1 
Ye, .. .. ........ .. .... 33 - -
.:>:> 
1'\0 ......... .... ..... 15 49 37 
Finally. md)' we put readers o n th e ir !:!Ll a rd 
a~ai lh t th a t ,e nior who asp ires to a colle!!e 
presiden( y an d \\ hose tas tes run to Liberty 
Ill a[(azin(' and James Cagne\' on th e screen? 
. . . 
~ len II . ,\ "era!!e age 21. l years. 
\ \ 'OIll('11 -) -). A\er,~ ge ,ge 209 ,,~ ~ . year,. 
COLL EGE 
A. Do yo u fa\or : 
, . o lllpul ,o ry (hapel! 
~o 3R Ycs 16. 
2. L1nlimited 
~o 1. 
fo r B li s t ? 
--, ). 
3. Coedu (a tion' 
~o t. Ye, 70. 
"I· 10 :30 p. m. rule for !!irls? 
-). 
'\0 ) ' 22 . ('s .16. 
P ('rill i 1\ i n (! 
,'\ 0 2(). 
\\ oillen to 
Yes t3. 
,moke in h a lls ? 
o. Abolition 
.'\0 3Q. 
o f frat('rnitiCs a nd so roriti e,? 
Y 1", ') 1 • 
RSINUS '-'" 0 L L E '--' 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
THE OLDEST COLLEGE IN MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
A Residential College of Liberal Arts 
For Men and Women 
Ursinus College is accredited by the Middle States 
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, the 
American Association of University Women, and 
the Association of American Universities. 
N. E. McCLURE, Ph.D., Litt.D. 
President 
;. ;'\;nliol1" li Lalioil 01 1'.1I<'IIliliC', and 
StOIOI itic ... ! 
'-:0 IQ. Y c' 1 () . 
h. Co" l i"u,,"(<, 0 1 10Illl11' ! 
_ ' 0 I . Ycs ;'). 
9· n .• \ holilion ollrc,hl11"n I ,,,Ion,, ! 3. 
h. \ lodi Ikalion ? 33. 
Co Slr('nQ' lh ('n in ~ ? 21. 
B. I. d . '(ul11ber of 1i111C" on 13 
0-37. 1-;, '.2-(). 
h. In C'ligib lc li,l ? 
0-3"-, 1-(l, 2- I , 2-1 (d.1I1111 il !) . 
2 . \\'I, al honor n l l ' r,inu, \\ould you (hcri sh 
mo,1 ( 
\ ' .1 IC'di<ior i.,n 21'\. Prc,id<'nl \\' ., .C ., \ . 
10. Kin!! of .'- Iap l(" 1. 
3. Fa\ori le prof('"or ? 
Dr. Barnard 12. Dr. \ Villauer 9. 1)1'. 
\ I( Ciur(' ; . 
I. 13<,,1 (o llr,c( 
P o l. :(i. 1 2 . I l ist. 12. 
\\ ' 'I 01', 1 .
I':::du< a t ion (our,c, . 
I I""dc,t ! 
C hcm. 1- 2 . Il i,t. 1- 2. 
1- 'I :'a ,j ('s. t . 
P o l. S(i . 2 1 22. :' Ilhi( 12. 
Remember Our Famous Cinnamon Buns 
THE BAKERY 
(olh·gt'1. il/c's ("II!t"r jor (}I/Il/il H(lkt d Gods 
We Serve Student Lunches 
Try Our Special Platters 
H. RALPH GRABER. Prop. 
Phone: 4190 
WALLACE G. PIFER 
W HOLESALE 
CONFECTIONER 
240 W. Main Street 
Norristown, Pa. 
1M 
). \ \ ' /"II dol" l ' , , inl" n('cd mo,t ( 
Cirk dorl11it()J') 1 . Endo\\I11C'I1t 1 I. 
~('\\ !!yITIIl,l .... iulll 9. 
Big!.!",t il11provcl11cnl thi s y<'ar( 
RNI<'dtion (<'I1tC'r 30. 1: lcc ti on 01 a 
prc,ident 2"-. 
(l . \Vh ilt do \OU lil, c 1110St at l ',-s inu s ? 
Friendly 'p irit 2 I. G irl s I. , \/ so : ,\t -
tra ( ti ve (am pu s. 0 1)' gir l. 
Di,likc l11ost ? 
Food 22 . , \/'0 : Pro\' in( inli'l11 . pdlin('". 
!.!o..,.., ip. (hajJe l anno ull cenlenb . and 
l11illC' , tuden" not s p('ilk in g to l11C on 
(,Hn pu:s . 
Bi!.!!!ht di,apPointl11cnt in co ll ('!!e? 
So( ia l li f('; . Lad, of (u lture 6. , \/ '0: 
/-I o -hul11 \\ ee l,-c nds, no movie (o ll c!!e 
lil c. no i\ IiI 1,(,), ,\ lome. ;upprcs,ion of 
nfltural a biliti (' ,. C in Ed. P sv( h " 
• 
\\Ol11cn 's rulc,. m)' roommate - hc ll ey. 
M. Did lOll h a \ (' il l'flclio in you r room? 
'-:0 ') 1. Ye, ')1. 
Fa\ orit<- pro!!ram ? 
J"t!, B('nny O. I_ux Th ('a tr(' of th c l \ ir 
Q. J a( k Oa ldc Coll c!!c ;. 
9. \\' ha t i, )'our p<'t p eevc a bout coll ege? 
:' le" ls Q. Si!!l1 in!! o ut;. P ar ti a lit y 4. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
Van Bushkirk & Bros. 
HARDWARE - PAINTS - SEEDS 
218 High Street Pottstown, Pa. 
FO R COMPLETE SATISFACTION 
Shop at 
Montgomery County's Largest 
Family Store 
15-21 W. Main St. Norristown, Pa. 
THE INDEPENDENT 
PRINT SHOP 
Prints the Weekly and is equipped to do 
all kinds of attractive college printmg. 
o 
COLLEGEVILLE PENNSYLVANIA 
Miller Costumier Inc. 
236 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
Costumes, Wigs, Caps and Gowns 
Cassocks, Uniforms 
Represented by For amateur and 
S. Thomas Harrington professional productions 
I\ bou t professor ? 
I.ong lec ture,). D Innrkers 2 . Di,-
crimination a~il in s t punk~ I . 
10. \Vh nl thre~ lhin gs o f yoUI' co ll ege cnreer 
~ t and out in yo ur m emory? 
Fmtcrnit y initi a ti on I ) . Freshm a n week 
9. enior Ba ll 9. Victory o"er P enn 
9· Friend sl'ips ,. Ru shin g ,~ason , . 
II . a . If yo u (o uld go 10 (o ll eg~ aga in. whal 
would yo u do diffe r~ ntl y? 
tud y more ') 1. Be Illore soc inb le I ). 
Jo in InOre n( li"ities 1.1. Tal,e o th er 
co urSb H. A lso: R~fuse to buy Twor-
"-,,dlo tob"c co. , nub Fenimore. not 
c~llle h~rc. li vc mor~ routin cl)'. throw 
I c~!oo \\ il l e r . improve my di spos ition. 
m ise he ll. 
h. \VI, nt wo uld you d o th c ',II11C? 
Tn l,e lh ~ sam ~ (ou r'" I ). Study 10. 
:\tt end soc inl functi o n" ' . Keep th e 
sn llle g'roup o f fri en d , 8. 
12. 1)0 you thinl, th " Co ll ege el11pha,izes 
"tudie" too Illu,h ? 
~o (l8. Yes 6. 
. \ eli "ities? 
"0 ,0. '1'"" t. 
1 fl.) 
I 3. 
I I . 
I '5. 
Established 1865 HOTELS. CLUBS AND 
CAFE SPECIALTIES 
DAVID C. BRADLEY CO. 
"Meats" With Your Approval 
22-24 SO. DELAWARE AVE. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Keystone: Main 8131 Bell: Lombard 2154, 2.55 
Landes Motor Company 
FORD V-8 
SALES AND SERVICE STATIONS 
COLLEGEVILLE AND YERKES, PA. 
"({'atcll tlte Pards go b\'." 
If ~ou g'o t inlo dini( ult '. 10 whol11 in th e 
Coll eue \\ ou ld you be mosl like ly 10 !lo ? 
1)1'. j\kClure 13. Pror. Bro\\ nba,k 10. 
I)r . Barnard ;. 
1)0 you "l11oke ? 
>.: 0)9. y es 29 · 
1)0 "ou f",'or women >lllokin!! ? 
~~ 18 . y", 38. l\'~u tr,, 1 9 . 
1)0 yOU drink ? 
j\;~\'('r 32 . O«a,iona ll )')2. 
2. 
PER O~ L 
Frequ~n tl )' 
I . \Vh a l do "ou ('xpec t to do n('xl ~E'ar ? 
Ten,h I) . Professional "choo ls 16. 
i3l1"i Il(,>s 6. 
L'ltim nte ,oca tiona l aim? 
T ea( h I H. :-' I arria!!~ 9· BlI,ine" 9. 
BlI sine,s execu ti"e 3. 
2 . ,- "Iar~ e,,!,<,<led 10 year> from no\\ ? 
. 1')00- $2 IQ9-7. 2500- 3 · IQQ- I Q .• 3300-
. 1 19Q-6. , ')000-;. ,tlOOO-I . '. 10.000 
; . ~ \\ crngc. 3 133 . 
'j. P~rcent of co lleg'e (,'Iwn,e' earned hy 
"ollr,('I[? 
100°02. 0% 21 .. \ ,erag'~ 26 rr. 
FEROE PRESS 
Ha nover a nd South Streets 
Pottstown , Pa . 
The Largest and Most Complete Printing 
Plant in the Schuylkill Valley 




Printers to Ursin us College 
ROBERT C. HAWK 
Manager 
ge ~ ou e ,pc( I 10 m a l"'~ ? 
,\ Icll: Lo\\ 21 . Iligh) I. '\ Iode 2 8. 
r\\(' rage 2; .1'{. \\ 'omcn : L O\\ 20. 
Ili gh 32 . ,\I od (' 2(). , \ ' e rage 25 . 1. 
,\ p-e a man ,llOu ld n1<Hr) ( 
'\ Ien: Lo\\ 21. High )0. 
, \ ,erage 2 b .-. \\'omen : 
Ili gh 33 . \ lode 23 and 2b. 
2;" . 
• \ \\oman ? 
;, Iode 2). 
1_0\\ 2) . 
, \ verage 
• \""n : Lo\\ 
, \ vera{!e 
Il ip-h 30. 
21. J li gh 2,', . ;, lodC' 2) . 
23·1 · \\ ' om('n: 1_0 \\ 21 . 
,\I ode 2) . ,-\ verage 2 1. 
Do )Oll fi.l\ or di'orce ? 
,\I en : ' \0 23 · Yes I 3. / O. \ Vornen: 
0:0 I 2. Ye, I H. '/ o. • 
Birlh (on lrol ? 
,\ 11"11: ~o 20. Yes I K. '/ - \ V o n1('ll : • .) . 
'\0 6 . Y (" .1 I . I 2 . . 
H ave yo u as yet ,e lec led "O Uf 1l1t1rriage 
• 
pa rill er? 
,\ Ie n : 1'\0 i O . Ye, b. J le ll 11 0' 2. 
\ Vomen: 0:0 2 I . ) '(0, I 2 . 
Hili 
Our New Tea -Room is the Meeting 
Pla ce of Students and Alumni 
COLLEGE DRUG, INC. 
B. S. LEBEGERN 
Always a Luncheon Special 
5th Ave. & Main SI. Collegeville, Pa . 
, . \ \ 'ould )OU be \\ illing 10 marry a person 
\\ ho has had ex lra -marilal re la lions ? 
'\ Ien : 0:023 . Yes I ). \Vomen: 010 12 . 
o· 
Ye, I e . 
r\ dh'or( ed persoll ? 
,\/ell : 0:0 20. Yes I . ? 3. \Vomen: 
'" ) ' - 7 ' o f) . ('>2 1 . . 2. 
Do you (onsider adu ltery a suffi c ient 
CaL!>e for divor(e ? 
'\ Ic n : 010) . Yes 3-1. \Vomen: 1'\'0 3· 
Y 1"$ 30 . 
f)o vou believe in lh e sam(' mora l slandard 
for ;"en a nd wom e n ? 
[\ 1,, " : 0:0 16. Yes 23 . \Vo me n : 1\'0 II. 
Yes 22 . 
Do vou favor ear lv mar ri age if il require, 
bo ll,' 10 ea rn on ly ' small sa la ri e. ? 
;,/en : 1'\0 26. Yes 13 . \\ 'o men: 1\'0 
22. Yes 10 . 
10. \Vo me n : Do yo u e ~ped 10 worl< a flC'l" 
1l1 a rri nge? 
1'\'0 -- Ye5 -
.) I • J . 
;,I e n : /)0 ex pecl • 10 \\'orl, ? yo u your \\'I\'es 
l'\o 2 ) . Yes -/ . 
I I . 
I 2. 
I '). 
\ \'h a t three qu a lilies wo ul d yo u demand 
in a hush a nd or wire? 
Husb a nd : I nte lii ge n( e I H. [\ mbili o n 
13. C ompa nion s hip 8. I 0: H o n-
es ty, sufric ie nt sa la ry, a rfect ion, devo-
tion. \\'i fe: Inte lligen(e I, . P erso n-
a lit )' 16. F a ithfuln ess II . Al so: p-
pea ra nce , ri gurc. 10\'ab le, obedie n t. 
bea uly o f so ul. 
"umber o r children de. ired ? 
:-Ie n : 0 -1 . I- I. 2 -1 (). 3 -11 . _1-
;. 3-2 . Average: 2 .;-_1. \ \'o l11 en: 
I-I . 2-1') . 3- '. -1 - ;. 5 - 0. 6 -1 . 
A vc rage: 2 .il. 
S ov ? 
- . 
:- Ien : 1-1 6. 2-1 1. 3-:; . -I -I . ,-\ ",'r-
age: 1.6. \ Vom c n : 0 - 1. 1-1 6. 2-
I ,I . 3- I . t-\'"cracre: 1. 17. 
C irl s? 
:- Ie n : 1-23. 2-8. Avcragc: 1.2. \ \'0 111 -
3- I . A ve rage: 1.')6. en : 1-'21. 2-9· 
/10 vou b e lie \'c in cx isle n«' a fl er cI ea th ? 
-
:- Ie n : :'\0 9. Yes 20. \ \' om('n: '\0 I I . 
Yes 19. 
In person a l sa lva li on ? 
'len : '\0 I). Yes 2 0. \\ 'om('n: '\0 





Valley Forge Special Beer 
16, 
I I . /)0 yo u ex pe( l to £l ive the c hurch active 
su pporl i n future yea rs? 
I '). 
:\ I '" I ) ' -- \\'on1eI1·. '\0 -l en: ~ '\ o £ . eSj,. _ ). 
Yes 26. 
H a \'e vo u ever been. o r a re yo u now . an 
-
a lh e isl ? 
:- Ie n : ' \03 ' . Yes 2. \\'omen: ~o 3 1. 
Yes o. 
16. \ Vh a l a rc yo ur ave rage \\ eekl y expend i-
lures? 
:- Ie n : Low , .2 5. Il igh . . 1.00. :- Iode 
$ 2 .00. v(' rage 1. ,6. \ \' omen: 
1.0\\ . . 50. Hi gh $5.00. :-Iod e 1.00. 
/"\ VeriH!e 1.6; . 
:- Ia in ilems? 
:- Ien : Food I. :- Iov ies 3 
lwo. Pin q. pon r:! b a ll s. 
Foocl 2 0. C iga re lles '). 
F U \'o r i te l1l agazi ne? 
Food ror 
\ \'omen : 
R eaders ' D iges l 3 I · E"qui re 9· 
'\(' wspa per? 
Life 6. 
Ne Ill )'ork Till' ps 2 I . E",,"i ng 
16 . P/,;(ac/,,!p/'io Record I) . 
, \ ( 10 1" 
Hulle li ll 
\ 
Les li e Il ow a rd 9. C lark Ga ble • 




COURTESY OF THE 
TRIBUNE LAUNDRY 









)\ Iy rn a L oy 10. C re ta Carho 10. 0:or-
m a S hea rer 9. 
B ('s t m ovie in las t vea r? 
• 
an F ranc isco 10 . .' Iu ti n\" on the Boun-
ty , . I(omeo and J u li<'l -;. 
Bes t p lay? 
Il a ml e! 1"2. a int J oan C). Tohacco 
Road 6. 
B('s t boo I,? 
Gone \ Vith th e \ Vi nd 12. 
I-low many hook do you hu) P('I' year, 
o th e r tha n tex " 7 
Lo w o. Ili ~ r) "20. .\ 10dO" o. . \ \wa!(e 
"2 ·9· 
T o whi ch mil~az i ne \\ ou ld 
. uh. er ibe? 
\OU 
• 
R pClc!" rs' f)i gps l 29. E quirp ..,. L(e -;. 
F ilvo rit e reere'n tio n ? 
Swim m in a 1"2 . T e nni s 
Co ntract a t , Ih A ve'. 
P O IJTI C AL 
C). Readi ng 
B rida(' C luh. 
• 
A . P il rt v ffi li a tio n ? 
R epuhli(a ns .11 . 
c ia li s ts "2 . No t 
D emona " 12 . 
a ffili il ted I C). 
B. I) id vou fa vor Rooseve lt 's re -e lec tion? 
No 38 . Yes 35 . 
C. D o yo u fa vo r : 
I. Indus tri a l 
;-\0 18. 
o r~a nizn ti o n 
Yes 5 3. 
of lahor? 
"2 . urbina powe r of upreme Co urt ? 
N o 56. Yes 16. 
QUALITY KNITTING CO., Inc. 
STOWE, PA. 
Manufacturers of Men's a nd Ladies' High Grade 










-). oc ia l 
0:0 
~C( ur it v 
• 
1 - "'es ). 1 
l e~ i s l a t ion ? 
6 I . 
I . :\'alional i7ation of munition, ? 
"'\'0 10. Yes 62. 
). Pan - \ n1('ri ( an l.emiuO" for '\orth and 
, outh . \ m e rica ? 
:\'0 ) . Yes 6;. 
fl. 1: "lusion 
tntes ? 
"'\'0 2 I . 
of Ori('n l[\l, fro m l ' nited 




frolll puhlic. offi«'? 
h i Id 
'\ . 0 
I .nho r r\ mendmenl ' 
I . Yes -;3. 
C) . Proh ihi tion , \ mendment I 
'\0 .11 . Yes)2. 
10. H igher income taxe, ? 
:\'0 5 1. Yes "22. 
I I . 
I 2. 
J J. 
I I . 
J 3. 
Th ird l erm 
"'\'0 60. 
fo r P res iden t ? 
Yes 14. 
Con'rnmen t o\\'ne"hi p of puh lic u tilit iO" s? 
:\'0 II . Yes 30. 
F i \ e- \'f'a r 
• 
l ra inin Q" ro r IN" h('" 7 
• C' 
. 0 "2". ) 'e 44· 
Taxes on ~overn me nt ho nds and ,ec u riti e,? 
:'\0 10. Ye 3 1. 
Soc ia li zed med ic ine ? 
:'\0 3f) . )' e, 35· 
16. Coo pern ti\'e, 'i 
l"-:O J 7· Yes '-.17· 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
NORRIS GRAND GARRICK 
THEATRES 
ORRISTOWN PENNA. 
The Best in Pictures 
l 'R ' I'\ l ' : ,\ S W E K 'OW IT 
I . Drive 'em o n . P e te. "2. IQ;3-,)6 Ili a ll\\ ,l )llle n of th e Supply tore. 3· 
Re~~ i e ma nh a ndl e, C. C. pro p>. 1.]-\1 il nd , ' t,1I1. 1'('e l)(' fS of Ih e I)o~ Il ou e. 3· 
Th e ' on ce look('d , ;Il l' . 100. o. \\ ' ailin ~ fo r Il' d l o ne o 'c1o(k be ll . -; . Thi s )('il l.', 
(1'01' of s illies. ' . V e l1('rabl e l)('il l1 0 1 our in stilulio l1 . q. T\\ o ill1d o n(' . ha lf se l s o f 
twin s. 10. \ Vr(' (k of th e gOil l po> ts hy Ihe I)rn~ons . II . S mith . l3ut z ie . iln d 
I lec tor pa int , «' n('l'Y. 12 . lI e Ira ml" 10 fa r il \\ a) Fi rcroft. I ') . J a( k and Li bby 
Wil le h th e b a ll gam e???? I I . .\ lil ( h ",x po, tul il le' to h is b re thren. I j. T he du \\ n 




1937 /I Ruby /I 
SAR,,,NY STUDIOS 
1206 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
BICKLEY'S SWEET CREAM BUTTER AND 
BICKLEY'S POACHING EGGS 
THE COLLEGE 
PHARMACY 
Add to the Pleasure of Your Dining Hall 
Meals 
TRY THEM AT HOME 
A. F. Bickley & Son 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
CHARLES H. Fl1v Prop. 
520-522 N. SECOND STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
Tilt C;ri:;::;/" /!rilll,'s ,II,' /les/ {ro/ll 
• • 
• 
- I '\ . . 
J-J ..lIo..._L .... l e .......... armers ...L-.o>'.1 alrl es 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
1'/lre .lIill.- /1'0111 1 ,0(01 /0'01'/11.1' 
l iO 
CATEWAY TO HI TORIC \'ALLEY FORGE. A~(ERICA S ~ro T ACRED SHR/~E 
Fraternity 
Dinner 
Dan c es 
Valley Forge Hotel 
Phone 3260 
OLD PERKIOMEN BRIDGE 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
HAS CARRIED MILLIONS SAFELY A(";ROSS 
SINCE 1799 
• 
Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company 
Collegeville 
HAS PROTECTED THOUSANDS AGAINST FIRE 
AND STORM LOSS SI rE 187 
• 
LOSSES PAID 51.686.209.92 
• 
The Old Bridge is the Cnmpar.y·s 
Trade Mark of Stability 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 






PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC. 
2nd & Manatawny StS. Pottstown, Pa. 
U RSINUS C OLLEGE SUPPL Y STORE 
/I The Cam pus Store /I 
COLLEGE STATIONERY BOOKS PENS AND PENCILS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES JEWELRY PENNANTS 
CANDY CIGARETTES TOBACCO ICE CREAM 
Kenneth L Clouse, Manager 
, 









TORIE THAT :--1 !-\l(E THE ROUi\'D ' 
One day ea rl y las t fa ll \\ he n th e pres ide nti a l ca mpa iQ'n \\ a s in full b la s t. 
Bett y I\nn. with a puzzl ed ex press ion , asked her fa th er wh a t the differen(e was 
between a D emocrat and a Republica n. Very pati e ntl y Dr. i' lcC lure exp la ined at 
le ngth th e fin er points of th e di tinction he twee n th e two . \\ hereupo n Betty Ann 
w a moved to ob e rve : " \ "h y. D addy. I don ' t see why (lI1I'Ol1e \\ ould e \ cr w a nt 






c\'era l yeil rs pil ; 1 Ih e D eil n ha ppe ned to h e in ,\tl an ti c Ci ty and was d('s irous 
of getting a glimpse of the la rQ'e auditorium th ere. It ·o hap pened. ho \\ e \'er, th a t 
a convention wa s mee ling ilt th e tim e and visitors we re not admitted. But. a s th e 
D ea n slrode awav from thc window wh ere he had as l'ed for a dmi ss ion. he w as , 
ca lled hack and as l,ed wh eth er o r not he was the Secreta ry of \ V ar. which di tin -
gu ished gen tl eman wa due 10 a ppea r any mom ent to d eliver a sc hedul ed address. 
The Dean. not th e leas t ta l,en ilback. qUi ckly re pli ed: " No. I'm nol , hut I'm th e 
next Ihin g to it. I'm th e d ea n of U r inu Co ll c(!e ." Th e sa lly w a Ih e D ea n ' 
admission ca rd. 
* * * * 
.'. <. 
For milny weeks a hol e in ti, e basement of Hom berger. filled with scvera l 
inches of water. remained U11('o \ ered . One day :-- Ir. :--lill e r was pass in(! hy wh en 
he wa s overtaken hy another figure. bri e f case in hand . hurrying a lonQ' at a Iremen-
dou rate until sa id gentl eman plunged into the hole . A s th e unfortuna te in -
dividual WilS beinQ' he lped out. he rema rked . " You know. i' lr. I'lill e r. th a t ought 
10 be covered. Thal's th e se(ond tim e I fe ll in Ihat hole ." 





\ Vh en th e c hairman of Ihe commill ee ca ll ed for further bu sin e s. Dr. \ Vhite 
suggested. after a il ence of some seco nds. that " \\ ' e might ta lk about '1 low old 
is Anne ?' " To thi s suggestion, whi ch was apparen tl y unfa miliar to him , Dr. 
Barnard said. " \,yhilt' s thi s? I never heard of Ihi s. ' · \,yh ereupon I r. ll eiges 
answered slyly: "That wa s before your lim e. Dr. Barnard ." Th e mee tinQ' was 
adjourned. 
.'. .'. + -:-
* * 
.'. , 
U pon being interviewed nbout th e differe nces between America n a nd I':ngli sh 
girl s, follOWing hi s summ er a broad , Ih e young English in truci o r offe red thi s 
criti ca l comment : " \ V eil. I noti ccd thnt th e English Q'irls ne\'e r ha\'e Ih e seams 
of the ir s tock in gs 51r< ighl." 
U R INUS AS \ "E KNo\ V IT 
I. You ' re cloing right well. girl s! 2 . I)on ancl I,i s charges. 3. Ni(!ht life unfold s 
il self as illustraled by S( hlnybac h and Alkin so n . _I. Frosh show the ir ca rd Iricks. 
5. r.O" .S .. and N.O. \'bitors. 6. :--Iay Pa!!eant tim e again. ;- . Rube. th e migh ,y 
alom of sports. 8. Pat. follower of Baker Greek and soccer. 9. C han cellor of th e 
Campus Exchequer. 10. Now to meet those who eternally ilwait. I I. Ba rber 
Brown and victim Todt. 12 . Open I louse \'i s itors. 13 . Th e pa th we all must trod. 
q. Robin H ood., . :es. 13 . l3ack 10 Ihe locker-roon;. 
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COMPLIMEN,'rS OF 
THE NATIONAL BANK 
AND TRUST CO. 
SPRING CITY 
VENTURI 
FRUIT AND PRODUCE 
J 430-32 SOUTH STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
A Derendable Wh olesa le ServIce for Clubs, 
Hotel s, HospItals and InstItutIons 
PENNSYLVANIA 





COLLEGEVILLE, PA . 
GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANY 
Good Printing 
Time and again we have been called upon to overcome condi-
tions termed impossible. Our long experience has enabled us 
to mount these barriers successfully. The next time you are faced 
with a problem of printing let us help you. 
44 NORTH SIXTH STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Ji .J 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
Philip Cass Company 
40 North Fifth Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Wholesale Electrical Supplies and Appliances 
Residential and Commercial Lighting Fixtures 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CHATLIN'S DEPT. STORE 






YOUNG AND EVANS, INC. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
C!wiyolel- OO The COlli 1'11'1 e Car COlli 1"1'1 ely 
:\" t!71'. " 
LOUIS G. BAUERLE, Inc. 
Readmg 'T erlllinai Restaurant 
Train Floor: 12th and Market Streets 
PHILADELPHIA, P A. 










SPRING CITY and ROYERSFORD, PA. 
COVERS AND BINDING 
FOR THE \ 
1937 RUBY 
Manufactured by 
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO. 
239 South American Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Ma!1ufaaurers of DeLuxe Superfinish 
Callers and Loose-Leaf Bmders 
HOSBACHS-
BUNGALOW INN 




The .Yea· JI(I/-ill(, /Jeck is Neoll\, .\'olll;(a[ 
( Capoc;ly: /flO ) 
MUSIC AND ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 
Telephone Norrist'wn 4557 
• 
176 
SHOP AND SAVE AT SEARS 
Sears Roebuck & Co. 










ALVIN D. BEYER, Inc. 
INSURANCE 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
L. R. LEVENGOOD EST. INC. 
FARM MACHINERY 
Coal, Feeds, Grass Seeds. and Fertilize rs 












716 Main SI. 
Collegeville. Po. 
Compliments of 
SECURITY TRUST CO. 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
Flowers 
Any TIME PLACE OCCASION 
WILLIAM YEAGER 
538 DE KALB STREET, NORRISTOWN 
Phone 5070 
H. RUDOLPH'S 
MILL END STORE 
Silks, Woolens and Cotton Goods 
110 E. MAIN STREET NORRISTOWN. PA. 
Telephone 750·) 
UR Ii'\U A \ \IE 1(;'\0\ V IT 
T op: Po liti c ian I-I om('r nncl V o ler Il e nnnn . . . . P orlrail of Ihe fulure . .. . 
T w in s n nd m o re Iwi ns . .. . ' 0 Ihi s is co ll ilc h ! 
Left (clowlI ): \ Vh n l is it. fI ir ls-a fea lher ? ... The Frosh prder him doc ile . ... 
B ('n r F ifI hl ye ll . . . . B ill Og doesn ' l be lieve in s ifIn s . 
Center: C hri s lmas banquet decora li on · . 
Rig lll (clown): S h e's respons ibl e fo r Ih n l las l \ o\1 ho' s \ V h o il em ... . 
s imiles: a ' in -c hoo-d is h -u s as a \Veek ly a rl icle .... Derrs boys fra lernize. 
0 1, . 10 b e a foo lba ll he ro. 
dd 
. . . 
B o l/o m : Jusl la bo r infI ma lh s luden ls . .. . R aucous Rauchians . .. . Gemme ll 
dream s o f sm a ll er ice c rea m co nes a nd la rfIe r u ppTy S io re p ro fils . 
177 
Expressing the SupreJnacy of 
Craftsmanship ... Not Merely 
the Product of Mass Production 
Methods .. Are a Fmldalnental 
Requisite for the Highest 
Type of Pictorial Printing 
ENG. R A V I N G. COM PAN Y, INC. 
147-151 N. 10th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Refel'ence Is Made to the Engl'avings in this nook as 
Sanl11les of the W OI'k of OUl' School ElIgl'a vi ng SCl'Vice 
Senior Directory 
ALBllIGIIT. I·RA,\,'KU:'-. L. R. D. :'>:0. ;. AII,nlo"n. 1'" . 
:-' 1.. (13 .. ): Glee Club,. 2. 3. I. 0"",,. ;: (\"Io;n Club 
). ~I : Junior an(1 Senior Plil)S 3. I : \'cl r-'II~ Clul. I: Soc -
u: r, 0 1dllagt.' r ~I : e roo;:.., Coun try I . 
ATKI:'>:.O,\,'. SARAII E. 
169 he\\ ('11 A\t·. Dode .. !fl\\ n, P., . 
E .. (A.I3.): PI.; Alpl.,. 1', ;: Y. \\ '. C. A. ;. I : Engl; ,I, 
('luI, I : Genllan Club ~I : ~ Iu " ic Club j. I : Cu rl .lin Club 
~I : C hoir I : Clc(' C lub ;. I : ,\ lei ... t er:o.in~t' r ... . 1: .. rile Lal e 
Chri .. lopl,cr 13('<1 11 ": " Ddrk T o\\ e r": S('nior PI.I ) COIH-
"d llee: " Pied Piper of I !. .. melin " ') : j\ loI\ Dd\ Cornnd ll (·\.· 
j; " In Sprinl!tirne" I : (Duke l ' ni\"er .. il) . 1 \ ('.Ir .. ) . 
BAllER. FLORENCE A.. ; ' 5 ~ 1" 1'10 A", .. Pal,,,y,,,. ,\,' . J 
E.. (8 , .): T~,u Siglnol Ga lllln.l. Prcl,,;(It'n l I : French 
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PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO. 
OW· ial Transporters of Ursinus Athletic Teams 
For Rates, See 
John C. Markley, '24 
SCHWENKSVILLE 
Buss<:os fo r All Occasions 
MRS. HILLIER 
"Ye Olde Jefferson Inn" 
JEFFERSONVILLE, PA. 
PENNA. 
CATERING TO BANQUETS AND PARTIES 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 
Dinners every evening till 8 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
FELIX SPATOLA & SONS 
• STREET 
l.J 
The ingenious spray gun. shown in foreground , prevents 
ink smears a s your pages speed through the press. 
We' ve ins talled the latest spray gun equip-
ment to pre ve nt annoying " offsetting"; a 
new " line up table" to ins ure perfect page 
margins; and many other devices to make 
your Year Book better. These are recent 
additions to our already unus ual facilitie s. 
including a batte ry of linotype machines. 
and press e quipme nt for producing several 
books at once. Our wide type assortment. 
with b oth d omestic and fore ign faces. 
p e rmits distinctive effects to suit the tas tes 
of all editors. - If you' re planning a Year 
Book. call Walnut 0234 and let us tell you 
the full s tory of Lyon & Armor's complete. 
d e p e ndable service. 
• 
Translating the Year Book editor's ideas 
into a book of beauty and ever-increasing 
interest reqUIres the services of a highly 
s killed printing organization. of which 
Lyon & Armor. Inc. . is an outstanding 
example. He re are craftsmen who special. 
ize in Ye ar Book work; who this year are 
producing 44 Annuals. for institutions in 
live s lates. Ye t they re gard each book 
a s a separate challenge of thei r artis try. 
whether a s type-sette rs. prool-readers. 
make-up experts or press men. They are 
aided b y complete. modern e quipment. much 
of it designed especially for Year Book 
work. 
Skilled printe rs. with s uch e quipment a s this n ew make-up 
lable. assure you of a book of which you may b e proud. 
INCORPORATED 




1."-: 193 I· I t»). and IOj(). th e gradua ti ng c Id»(', pub li . hed yearboo l<s with a large page sizc. a pr('( edent th at eac I, ne" , taff " a> ob li ga ted to follow. le, t pub lic appro' a l >eriou, l) d('c lin e. But the financial ou tcome of th e last two 
, olumes pro,ed rathcr p lain l) th at th e 193) and 19j6 dasse a ttemp ted more 
th an " as possible: or if pO" ibl E.'. more th an was wi,e. The 193.1 R UBY \Va ' 
,u«essfu l but it mu,t bc remembered that extraordinary pric(' cond iti ons pre,"a il ed 
at th a t t ime. 
The 193/ c lass. in df'( idin g to r("ert to a sma ll er puhlication and a mailer 
budget. oug ht to be comm('nded for th e PrflC tic,,1 wi sdom a nd grea ter perspective 
"hic h it di splnyed in a ll ac hin g proper ,"" lues to ob jects. Too often classes ha '"e 
be('n unwilling to forego th e de,ired for th e pos.ihle. but happ il y, the proper 
balance ha s no" I)('(' n re,tored . 
, \mid a ll th e di,courflgenH'nt s an d di stemper. that befall an ed itor, there is 
found th e generou, n"i,tdncc of a fE.' \\ perso n> ,,1, 0 li ght e n th e burden o f prepar, 
inq and publi,hing th (' m,ltcrial. and to th em I dc kno" ledge m," indebtedness: 
. " 
r o th e C ia,> of 19j;. for th ('ir confidence in e l('cling me, and especia ll y for 
th e ir aqreemen t to puhli.h a ,ma il er book ; to C. SiebC'r P ancoas t and J o hn . 
Throne, bu,ine" manng(' r ilnd a>. i.tan t re,pect ive ly. for th e ir effic ien t manaqement 
and stead)' reliability : to Phil ip Carber and Louis r\ . I\.ru g. for c heerful and in-
,aluable ass i. tilnc(' in prcparing cop ' ; and to ed it or ia l and business staff mem-
bers gene ra ll y. for th e d ('mil nds made upo n th em. 
T o th e Co ll egc. for innum era bl e ca ll s upo n its equ ipm en t a nd fil es a nd for 
LI, e u e of sevcrn l room, to I, n\'c ph otographs t"l<e n . 
To Leo na rd II. a ldwe ll. '3.1. a nd John B. Edwards. ',10. for th e exception , Ill' 
fine spo rt picture. a nd o th('l' snapshots in thi s vo lum e. 
To th e 'aro n y S tudio, particu la rl y ,\11'. ~ . Franc is Rubin and f'.lr. i-I a rc us 
\ V oro, for th e co n, i, te lltl ), good individual an d gro up photographs. The campus 
,iews are n l,o large l) ti' (' ir,. 
To th e Ph o to t)pe Engra,ing Co., particularly ."11'. Eugene H. Du,lin. for the 
ar t work. e ngra , in g" layo ut ,. and f, ie ndl y a» i,tall(' furnished with c harac ter isti c 
Irb h genero, it y. 
To L yon an d , \rmor. Inc .. particularly to ."11'. O l'\ill c ta mba ugh . for con-
fidence in th e . taff. he lpful wggc,tions. and E.' ,c e ll e nt printing. 
Finall". 10 a 10 Il g-. uITe ring a nd uncomplaining roomlllate. who had to live 
-in tl, e mid t of hook •. pi c turf". proof. co py. a nd" ha t no t. 10 th ese Illany month s. 
TilE ED ITOR. 

